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INTROmCTION,
In 1931 only one fifth of the population of Groat 
Britain lived Im the Rural districts and the remaining 
four fifths lived In the Urban Districts* #ils, in 
itself» la sufficient reason for devoting more attention :
than has been customary to the present distribution and 
characterlatlos of the towns of this country*
In  180# there were.only 53 towns In  Great,.Ë rlta ln
V ■, ( 1 )
with more then 10,OOQ inhabitants and together they •
contained two and.a quarter million people, who formed 
a fifth o.f ' the total" ’population* " (Figs* 1  and 2 )* By 
1851 the number .of towns with more than 10,000 Inhabitant a 
had risen to 144 and their population to nearly eight 
millions/’ or- nearly- two«flf'ths of the total# in 1951 
there %vere 572 such tovms» containing all together thirty*' 
two million people, or seven-tenths of the total population». 
Half the people lived in towns with more than 100-yQhO.-- 
inhabitants» whilst. nearly a fifth lived in Greater london*
{1 }* The 'sources on which the following statements are 
based are given in Tables X — 7.
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optijxxm dlatrUibutilOB of population except In relation to 
Current demands for labour* The population will naturall. 
move into areas of incpeaslng demand, hence the rapid 
growth of certain dominant centres» particularly Greater 
London; the population of which increased by three 
quartera of a million In the ten years 1981 « 31* 4
décision as to whether, and to what extent, it would be
/
beneficial to divert some of this demand to other areas 
where the demands for labour are decreasing must be con« 
siderecl from the sociological as well as the economic 
point of viG%v^  but any decision must be based on a thOr%#f 
under at and Ing of thy geographical factors and of the t. : 
adjustments which have-po-far operated freely*
It le hoped that the following study will lead to ah; 
understanding; of the many different types of town In this 
country, >df the-variety of factors that^ have contributed 
to their grpwth ahd.present position*
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. Use of Ge.nsti.s StatlstlcB,
The statlsticg, ;a>s published in the Censuses, are . 
not in a .form;suitable for the present investigation.
From the tables as they stand it is possible to study 
the distribution of people employed;in a particularr 
industry or section of an industry, arid to compare the 
huAers engaged in different industries in the -same tovrn. 
They c oneeal, however, similarities of funotion which may 
exist be twe en t owns of different sizes. Although any of 
the detail given in the tables may beiof value, the mass 
is quite indigest&ble until it has been generalised, and 
thè significance of partietilar details can only be assessed 
in,relation-to the vbrbader .features which must first be 
Ihve 81 igât ed. '
The first process of generalisation is to add the 
corresponding figures In the columns which give separate 
statistics for males and"females, to obtain the numbers 
of people employed.in each.of .the twenty“two Orders and 
also the total number employed in the administrative unit 
under consideration. The second stage is' to calculate 
the proportion of the numbers in each of the Orders, to 
the total number employed. This transformation of 
totals into proportions is essential. It facilitates 
comparison of the relative importance of the different 
industries to any town, and, still more important it 
permits comparison of the functional "make up" of towns 
of/
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.; d'tel!5?®»;3?e|?r®s6»tteg _##: amémgo' -toe tewgt# as' # to e l#  - 
d iffe r ' aw»#g# imv 'iiM  - . ;,
, Ô©î»ltor#ï . . '■ -, : ' . ' ' ,
‘S îiô  lïsay %& iïte e te a W a  by a eoiaposito' '■-''
&mmmn m  ©4 (p ig , r  ) . :;.*
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the diagram la  not qu ite  oomparahle to  th a t fw  Great 
B rita in  heq$u$e the. groportlona ore ca lou la tad en the 
eomblned to ta ls  o f employed end imemployod; also the 
"harge Of Bqotland are no t fu lly  repreaentatlvo o f
the tow s o f % lt.a ln * Bven. thee# defeote#.hovTeyer#,we not '.
e u ff io le n t to  destroy the slgn lfloanoo o f the great 
dedwtlom  In  the p roportion  engaged in  prim ary production 
end the Inorea## In  the proportion  engaged in  Industrlee# 
em peelallÿ In  the major-' IW uetrlee*. The - decrease. ' In- the 
p roportion  ...engaged in  "hooal" w rv le w  and/'the inqreaee 
In  the. prhportlom  -éhgage&..' l^  R eg iona l" aervlees are o f 
more domhtf# . slgalfioam eè* ...%ee ' Im portant even than th ia , 
are the - d l f f  erehoes _ o f fnhe tlon  among the 'tow a themeelves# 
which also tend.' to  diverge from# ra th e r th#u% to  approach# 
th is  average*'' . . '. - . '
There were in  Bnglamd and Wales In  1901 1#14B urhan. 
.adminixYtratlve m ilts  o f which 1#0 were .isidudedE' in  • 
Greater hondon* G oun tln^rea te r London m- one unit- the 
to ta l mm o f whloh B# tod over 6$##00 Ihhah-itante
BB- between 4%#@0 and 50#..#0$# 46 between 0%0OO and 
40#.QOO#: 0S between 25#00d and 50##00# 40 between B0#.OO0 
and B-t#-ûO0.# S3 hatwe.en 1§#§©0 and 141 between
ie#0GO m# m^0O% BBS between 0*000 and 10#000 and 
5 #  urban nm lta MWi fewer thmn 6*000 im tobltam ts#
This study haa been re e trio tè d  p rim a rily  to  tM  
urban u n ite  w ith- over 6*000 inhabitahte*' o f whleh there- 
were 688* 0 f th is  to ta l#  $64. adm in is trâ tive  u n ite  tod ,. 
more/%m ,-. , ...
: were 688#, . th le  to ta l*  664 adm in is tra tive  u n ite  tod
more people engaged In  froduo tlon  than Ir^ervloem# and 
the other h a lf tod  more people engaged In  Bervleee tlian  
In  $roduotlon*.
In  the GOimtry as a whole more people were engaged
Im ,provid ing Bervloee than -In the productive Grder#.j;: the
averggo p roportion  wa®- Ohgaged in  gervloes and 44^ -
in  groduotion# towno ha#iore. than the average,
p roportion  engaged in  Production and $16 lees than the
average*.. .. . ' ;
.'% eYfQ llow#g ta b le ' and P ig % »- show thé number o f
toW e in  w h ito ''th ë 'p ropo rtion -o f . workers ensa'sed In
"Production*!, am#, #,ervleee" resp ective ly  lie s  to tw # h
speo lfl^d  lim ité  a t'In te rv a ls ; o f 6^*
' Production predominant# " , ' '
66*6# 60#6S# 66^^?# aemBG^ e6##q# 90
' 46 ■ -'/m : '■'&  ^ -". W  ■ 70 " ' #  m  .# " #
$ervleee gredomma# .  ^ ^ ^
ee#6à^ 60^66# e6#7# 76#a# eG»#W 6@#90^ 0*^9$^
ee " #  : - . '. #  #  ee ' . #  $? ^
I t  w lll.b e  ee.emat once th a t -there ip - to  te to e w y^fo r 
the In d iv id u a l towns to  have proportions approaohizig the 
- -average fo r  the oou-htry to t t to t  there ie  an Cbvltoe 
dlvergetoe from i t  towards two major- oomtrasted -types*.
Of those towns th a t have B-p#el-@lieed #m prodto tloK  the 
moot numerous /group toy© totwoen and 7# -^ .--of th e ir 
-workers engaged .Im .prodtotlon a #  hetween 
engaged in  p rovid ing  mervloea* The moat extreme 
dlvergetoo from the average In  thi'S -d lfe e tio n  la
a t AWam 'in  D aw ash lr#  In to b ita n ts ) y W r#  81*
of the -workers are -engaged' in' tto productive- O rderSv , 0# 
the  o th e r hand, there- d i0 tlto t-# -' but\ ;amal#mr#
group - o f  'townc -specia lised  -even mor-o ..m arkW ly on; the 
-p ro v is io n -o f Borvloocm. The ia r-g e ^ t gr-oup o f theeoYhave 
bétweçh- 76^ and $0^ Of th e ir  wor-W f e engaged In  -p ro y ld lig  
eerVÉCOB- mû o n ly  B #7$o omployod to  the- p ro d u c tive
-%d-er#W' The -méat' oxtrome dlvergono-o to this .dlrootlon la
; . ■ ■ '. ' -'
at- o f th e  workora are,engaged
toYthe'':pÀrdv-toion -of"aërvtoéa- a%%d 4*8# to thox-produotlve-
0rdor-a# "7-"' - .YrY./ ; - Y - -
; The faè% toa& tho- poroentagos of/the-rpredo#toam t
-i0R».oup'of workers are higher - to the oa#- of .gervtoe# thah"'
to  the 'oaçe  0 fY ^^âU 0tion ,Y W thY to ;thê  ê%%eho--0'aa#''.a n d ih
the -ia rgee t grtoP .# f.''eaC h 'tÿpe ' fa 'a Y re fle o tto n  o f'th e  fa c t
tha t" I t  _ to/''W #è posmibto,;#to'a...**beDvtoe'^ ' town: and
ftourtoh'W ltZ%  soaroely/form - o f p ro to o tto h 'h e to g  o # rle d . on
to t  th a t oven the moat apeolàH aed mtoing w  to d u a tr ia l
aettlême-nt m ie t -provide: u ' oe rta to  minimum ' o f eérytoeç fo r
I ta  to h 'kb lta n ta *.
too- 'Whdenoy fo r . d lvergm ioe towm?ds on#|or- o-ther -o f '
"the.- m a to 'typ to  to  èhow by the to o t th a t -thê-:amàl%eat
gptop of- to to e * apa^^t- from  th é  extreme- groupa oh^ré lther
â:###Y to' the '#W*- m'tomat. to th#'-mi4#to#.- to totoh pervtoee
engaged WWeeh% '60# .an# 58# o f the w orkers* - The -# a to rlty
o f toim s. f a l l  f a ir ly  -c le a rly  to to  toe or-.-other' #  the  two- 
-mato- types* Those w ith  'oyef .56# .of the  w orlte ra  engaged
.U ^  # (_/ # j. WX (vjFCliA ■i-'-1. È3 «JX X.'-/ U o VV J- U IX UiXVit (3 V> iUX ^ v^ vx,
percentages of workers employed in ■Production 
and Services re spec tivelyif
u
so
Production , 
predominant (
c
Services 
predominant,
X , \— I— Ï— f— r— Ï---Ï-1— (--1— Ï— t---1— +—
— Bo - */tf - 7o - fi*; - 60 - 5S‘ - ib - Si* <>o 60" 7o 7i' - So ~ ~ ?P "
Fig.9* Contrasted Diagrams
18%
1
Uaczte^ r^
Farnborough
81^ ''1Q%
Thurnscoe
4 #  b W  
" Thurn-Chester** Dorchester
1
1
czzTTCZ
Adwick le 
Street
Aldershot
Rhondda Stoke Eastbourne
1 .  r-7-
% r /
7y / y
/ 7^ '
the **^pro^o Ave
ëro'ii#'' - (501 ' towms) aW those # lth  over #6^ ©agaged In  
Bervkoes 'Into,, the -%e#vlG#B -Broup'" (245 towns)*
'"■' ' ''%e dividing line of p^pdnotion and Bervioea 
Is  oonfirméd by the fig u re s  fo r the i^ yntha t  lo  town o f ■ 
**#ïmrhiGh:és t ^  p'ompounded frooi iteirnsape^ which' is a 
m ih ing ''tbm  w ithout any regional function^ and DorqWater 
which la  a reg iona l centre w ithout ).argc acàl© industry»
.a q u a i # i u r h s Q d e *  diagrams fo r  the;two
, towns .and the .Maynthetie.■unit**,/are shown and the proportiong
in  the la tte r  ease are 40^ in .p roduction  and 64^ in  serviaeg 
: # ie  fa o t th a t s im ila r divergences are to  be found in
: a l l  s lw  "'groups but . th a t they #re more marked ^ n g  the ;? 
y'smalidh toims» may be # lu 8 trà te d  by the fo llo w in g  examples 
) in 'a d d itio n  to  the two extremes ju s t ^oted» both o f which 
are towns o f less than %#»Ç00 Inhab itants* In  the group 
o f towns w ith  _2O»PO04.$0'^ .@0b Inhabitants Adwick ie  S tree t 
(Ed*257) has 81# of ItS :.working popu3A tio n  employed In  
pi^ bdUctich and on ly 19# In  the^ p rovis ion  o f services and 
a t # d e rsh o t 91# are engaged in  the p rpyis lon  o f
sè fvibes and only B# In  production* gven among the 
large lowns the - contracta - are nea rly  as s trik in g # ; - a t 
■ Bastbqurne (57»455) on ly 3L8..6# are engaged in  production 
" 'and 07# in  serviees# w h ils t in  Bhondda (141»546}
and a t gtoke on 9k*eht (276»65B} the proportions are 60#
Over 5,000 Inhabs.
Urban Districts, 
Fig,10.
# r *
Over 5 5 5^
Towns in which Productive Activities are predominant#
- Fig.ll.
# *
Over
Towns in which Services are predominant
P ig . 12 .
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It will, he as en : that the diagrams s W w  other 
differ erne e than the mere balamoe between the proportions 
employed in .procliietlon and 1b servie ea#
$he reasonsp0r these -differenoes and also for the 
reflection of the escistenço of specialised types of towns 
in the diagrams will- bo seen in a aonsMeratlon of the 
reltions of the different Orders to gopgraphloal and.
0specially nrhan eomdltlonsf m  d also: the effeots cf the 
relative hiportanpe of the different Orders on the 
appearm oa.of individu#, diagrams^ ' :
wpom mas DiMRAws. op molmioiaf W
' E0R^(^R8 m m m o i E D  à$ îrm M M E  o? m:
# S â #
Ab has been shevm fo r dr eat Britain as a vhole the 
inol-usion or excites ion of the workers unemployed at the 
time o f the cen#us makes very l i t t l e  d iffe rence  to the 
form of the diagram. ilnoe the only figures available 
fo r all towns exclude the unemployed and give only the 
numbers employed in the individual groups and Orders lii 
April 1051 the-diagrams , for the d a  as i f  lo  a t ion o f towns 
into'typos must be based..on these fig u re s  and it, is 
necessary to  Investiga te  the nature and extent o f the ■ 
e rro rs  IntPOdueed# .portunatdy :diagr#is baaed on these 
fig u re s  do not d iffe r  to  a Kerloue extmnt from those 
based, on percentages o f the employed and unemployed' 
èoiîiftâhed^ except- in  à few- .extreme eases.
- ; "Bie relatively sm all changes produced by excluding 
the unemployed from the ca lcu la tions w ill be apprec3a ted 
after an examination o f ■ the dlagrmme of those .towns w ith  
the largest percentages o f unemployment ' among those f or 
which the unemployed workers are classified into the same 
Orders as the employed workers; that is among towns with 
more than 60^000 inhabitants.
Bven in Blackburn where the unemployed were .nearly 
h a lf as numerous as the employed^ and where aiaong those 
associated w ith  the c h ie f industry there were more un-r 
employed/
unemployed than .employed^, the difference between the two 
dlagrmie 1$ not exeeselve. the ©xcltisioa of the unemployed 
leads to a aubatantlal reduotloii In the relative impertanee 
of the -^Major ,Iaidm.stries,’ (In this ease almost entirely 
textiles), and sllÿit increases In the relative importance 
of tie other industries and in the services., more marked in 
,the..case of the **Hegional*^  than the bocal" services*
fhe diagram for Me thy r  fydfll, where the proportion 
of unemployed to, employed was 47»8jS, - shows somewhat greater 
difference because the virtual elimination of the smelting 
branch of the métallurgieal industry has resu lted  In  •exodpt*' 
io n a lly  bw ere  unemployment in  th is  group. Similarly in 
South Bhielde, exceptlona ily Wavy unemployment in  the ■ 
metallurgicfel-Industry has resu lted  in 'a' reversa l o f the 
re la tiv e  importance of pjsmary.Broduction and the Major
. , . \ . :V*
-Industriesg _ . At.,Bumderlk%^too the reduction in the relative 
Importance- of tm ' %ajor Industries" group has been except­
ionally sever0 :* ./
' It must be remembered, that these four examples were 
selected because they were the most extreme.,#- In' towns 
in h^ch the proportion  of unemployed is  ,leis than- a th ird  -of ■ 
the number working, the d iffe rences between the proportions 
in  the two cases» are so allait as to be neglibl©, .as is  
shown by Gateshead .and bldliam*
Among the sm aller towns w ith  6,000 to  6.0,00.0' inhab itan ts 
there are 35 In  which the unempa,cyed men are more than a 
th ird /
56
43^
Employed
only
Blackburn
, 55^ 35%
Employed & 
Unemployed
56% /44%, 
Employed 
only
Merthyr
Tydfil
62% 38%
Employed & 
Unemployed
South Shields Sunderland Gateshead
Oldham
Employed workers only 
Employed and unemployed
workers
Flg$%). Showing the effect on the dlagr.ams of 
excluding unemployed workers#
third as numerous as those in employment ar.d the proportion 
of all unemployed is more than 30^ , of the number working. 
Since it is impossible to find fmi the .census which Orders 
these unemployed were associated with,, all deductions must 
be made on the basis of the people still employed and In 
these few cases there is the possibility of a large margin 
of error. In general it may be assumed that the bulk of 
the unemployed were associated with the dominant indu-stry, 
especially in those cases, the majority, in which there was 
only ohe important activity in the town in 1931. It must 
however, always be borne in mind that exceptionally high 
unemployment may be due.to the virtual closing down of one 
branch of activity, vfnich v^ ould consequently not be repres­
ented ' in the d.lagram of those employed, in 1931, In cases 
Where two productive activities were still carried on in 
the town-it. is by no means certain that the numbers employed 
in them - in 1951 in any way ^ represent théir former relative 
importance, 1
j a ™  !!#
i r  î i i  :  t :  s
êsr Ë r e .-  a S f--
wf t h h  t v  Rlsca 39% Gââasborough 31%
|y»  s S ir- il S : iluossloy 48/b Buckley ' 30%
, FïïKCTiOBAL 'I'OWH I’Sfl’ISS.,
The dlagrammatlo .repreaeritatlon o f the proportions''O f 
workers employed In each of the five malm groupe enables un 
to  dlatlm guleh oertalm  types o f diagram* Larger o r sm aller
groups of dlagx^ ame- show similar forms and tend to  approximate; 
to  the form that would repreaemt the activâtieaof ce rta in  
fu n c tio n a l types o f towns th a t have long been recognised 
fey geogi^ aphers &8 w e ll as the general public.^ although they 
have never been. accurately defined* almost all the types 
refelctedyby'-thn-diagramB have been recognised, but some 
of the''^  type a which are commonly, referred to  in'geographical: 
lite ra tu re  and general' speech do'not e x is t rin  quite the form: 
In which they are commonly imagined, nor do many towns show, 
the ■.simplicity -aiid p u rity  o f fu n ctlo h  th a t le  commonly 
attributed to  them*.
The following section,, based on the proportions 
oaloutlated for the 688 urban units of Mgland and Wales that- 
had over 5,060 inhabitants in 1931, presents and. classifies 
the towns which correspond'most c lose ly  to the tlieoretlcal ■ 
type a#" The problem of establishing the character istics; of 
, the pure theoretical types is deferred until a later sect low#.
One fundamental contrast th a t has already Wen 
emphasised is the contrast between those towns, which have 
specialised on'productive a c tiv itie s  and those which e x is t 
mainly to  provide services for a dependent area* The former 
will'be dea lt w ith  first*
MiOîîtC.îlVæ 'ÏÏPBS,
â striking feature of the towns in which productive
activities predominate is the extent to Wi5.eh theySI are
specia lised on p a rtic u la r branches o f production. *^t la .
com paratively ra re /a  town, dependent primarily on production*
in which two different branches of production are of
considerable importance and there is  no example of such a town
with a wide and comprehensive range o f productive aotlvitiea,^ 
The follo%^ iing are the chief types of productive èpeoiaX lsation* 
1* Bpecialleed on Primary Production*
1# Agricultural Towns*
, Althou'iÿb. the terms a g ricu ltu re  and town may seem
incongruous, : by Chang&pg the name to  a j^ io u ltw a l settlem ent
we have a descrip tion  o f one; o f the -o ldest types o f
■settlement and the "most Common and widely represented of all
types a t the present day, although most the In d iv id u a l
settlyaeuts are too small to be called towns*
Among the Urban D is tric ts  o f th is  /country Holbeaoh
(6,000) Is  most -dependent on a g ric u ltu re . In  whldh Wder
68^ o f &ts workers were employed*
Holbeaoh 
Fig.14*
The table on the following, page shows the number of
Wrban. Blat3?iot<s with, the speeifisd proportion of their v/orkeri
employeâ In agrienltiire»
50% -  60% S ' . ,
40% " BG%
2.0% •- :
ok 2
&
ÆOver 10^ Is
,It will be seen that It is very rare for agriculture ' 
to be of much importance-, in this, country In. towns with over 
5,000 inhabitants*
2* Mining ( and %iarrying } Towns
/ ■!!%# m0 8 1 ' specialised mining town is , Thurnscoe (lO-,
where 76#8K the workers were employed In.mining*
mrnscoe 
Fig*15
Ihe fo llo w ing  table shows the number of Urban D is tr ic ts  
w ith  the specified proportion o f th e ir  workers engaged in. 
lYiinlng 0]i) quarrying*
12 
58 
21 
(Ms
22 ' ; . 
am
0oK - aoM B6
60# - 70# 
50# :- G #  
Over 5  
40# ' 'n
Over 10# 1784ÿ-,>qw*ew'*'
The foregoing tab le sliowa that there are mamy highly,, 
epeo leiia oct ; mining towns and that mining or quarrying has 
played- a significant - pa rt In  the growth- o f a quarter o f the 
towns in  England and Wales*
5) FIshihxc■Porta* • ' , „
The most epoolallsod fis h in g  po rt Is  %liford.%/%von:'
(10,000) where 44.8# of the. workers wore araployecl.J.dn 
flshing^^ .
Milford Haven 
- Pig.16
The fo llow ing  tab le  shows the number o f towns w ith  
the specified proportion o f th e ir  -worker,e Employed In
fishing* . ■ ' _ . ' .
40%-- po% 1
00% - 40% 2
20%- 5Q%
10% . - 8.0% 4
Over 0L0%i %
The nuTfiber of towns in  which fia h ln g  is  even 
moderately significant in supporting the population is 
-smaller than the number correspondingly dependent on
agriculture* . . -
II MâKUF&OaTOlî#'. ïOîïSS.. ’ :
The tow.wlth the higiest proportion of its workers 
^topioyecl In manufaoturing industries is Maraden (6,00.0), 
wWre 79.0# o f the workers were so employed*
Figaro.-17
Marsdén
< - . %ie following table shows the mamper of towns- with the
'spoolf ied proportion of their wo%*kers employed in )%am%fa04&'^  
urlng.
76 ~ 80% 29
60^ 70% 7:0
0.Ô ' **■"60%' . .61
over 60% im
40 - 50%. 78
50 - 40% 77
20 - 80% 109
10 ~ 20% 174
Over w
Thus mmmfaoturlag employs & majority of the workers 
in nearly a quarter of the towns in t&g ooimtry#
Like the towns ocmeerned w ith  forms o f .primary, pro#*
duet ion most o f the manufacturing tovms are o f speelalieéd 
types. I t  is  convenient to  eomslder those eonoerhed %yith
the two major Industries in  a eeotion separate from th a t
which/
' U  63
deai# the towns opzmernea with the minor
mamifaeturing Industries*
Major Industries*
Mmrsden is  also the town w ith  the la rges t proportion 
o f i t s  m rkers miployed in  the major industries  $ 76*1# 
o f the workers were employed in  th is  group,
Pigureq^Q
Marsden
The fo llqw lhg  tàble ^ows the nmnber o f towns %vith 
the ' specified  proportions o f the workers employed In  the 
jo r  Imdustride* . _
70 -  80% y
60 - 70% 24
6.0 - 60% #0
Over 60% aT
40 60% 45
m  “  40% 56
go- S0% 64
.10 - ZQ% 92
Over 10%
Tims the major industries  employed a m a jo rity  -of the
■worlcer'B in aXmoet ,tm 'eighth, and played a signiflorn t part 
in  supporting the population! o f over half the towns in  the 
oduntry* ' '
O^Jt
- V has heeh/qai'Tled
the A l f A r e A  Qrdqr# and some of the more Important
8%b in the foilOwing table.
/!' -'Order. !r ' {.W '(5.) \':%pwn ' :
m # 'Textiles 1 . ' ' 7G=*1 5*9, .■t2:,/9 Max ^ den. :
i #ooïl0n |indnstry 74*e Ha red on-
i #b$t-on j%ndU8try 7B*Bes Æ '■ A
' Barnoldawlq# ^w 4, rf'.deCÂlT*# kD* Jv hhlv
%hltwea]#. 58,0
gixnt .' ' %
Êlnqkley :
'^or# ts 1 46«0 %i^derminete%
' &11& . ' 1' S4.,6% ■• • Idê-dk
.--#inishlz)g 89.* 6 . Turton. '1 ■ 85,, 4 Bridport ^
"1 ■ . . - 16,5 :' Tiverton ,
m . \M#allurgy '- . 75*1 10,#. ■ : 7*8 ' Bari as ton •
1 ' t:} •5S.8 ,: .- Pro SCO t.^ '
I Earàwarë 61*8 :. ., Barlastoii
7ehlplep , 47,5 Wplÿërton
■j" ■'m*8 ' : ■ fcitnttorpe &
( ■ . I"’--' Frodlùgham-
BhlpWiidlng A@*5 : ' -■ Barrow in
1 Furneas
.1 Tihplate 5&;$ ' - Blwchwr
1 " '^glneer'ing ■ .. . ' ' 53*2 , "I Gainsborough
p )
jt2)
MlghÇ@  ^ percentage of worker^ employed in  the Order 
or sul^ ^^Order In  any tomi In  England ahd Ëalês^
#er#.ehtm@e o f the workers of feevt B rita in  employed 
In t W  0rder& ' ':■■■■-■-;,■
Baoto^ showing the nmiher o f times hy which the 
proportion employed in the -Drdfr In the mptt 
.specialised tov# e%ooeds''the'n a tio n a l-average^
.?  ^ Minor .Bimufaoturlng Xhdna.trlOsT;
#10 otlier. manufaoturing industries  are d a  sa i f  led
‘ I ■' ' ' ' ■'■■/.'
in to  e i g h t I n  some o f # iie h  qu ite  unrelated en#
f ' ' -industrie  s are grouped together:^ fo r example
/ ' ■' . ■  ^b rlo k  and/glass making are. both Ihol-nded in  0r#er,/$^ as
' /  ' ' -
w ell as^  pottery^ Order Includes the ernshing o f oilseeds
/ "' ' '.
,andtl^4 re fillin g  o f vegetable o ils  in  add ition  to the Wavy
ch©mio.aI. Industry*
• The town with the largest proportion of its workers
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engaged in  the minor manufaoturlzig Industries le  Buahden 
(14:^000) where 72*8# o f the workers are employed in  
maimfaoturlDg iaduetrlee,included la  th is  group*
Ru slid en
Fig.19.
%e fqXlowlhg table shows the number o f towns w ith  
the specified, proportions of th e ir  wdrlcere employed in  
the minor mânufacturing industries,.
w/o - 80% 1
60% - 70$
©0% - 60% 8
Over &0% -Î5
40% - 50% - #
30% - mi S3
80% - mi 59
10%
Over
20% ■ 
10% W
I t  w i l l  he seen that It le quite exceptional for 
this group of manufaoturee to employ a high, proportion  ©f 
the workers in  a. town# Although manufactures of th is  group 
play a s ig n ific a n t p a rt in  supporting the population 
of over half the towns in  the country* most of them are 
ill the lowest group#
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There are mmj striking examples of epee fall a at Ion 
on particular Orders and Orders of the less 
important marmfaeturlng industries# Bootmaklng ie.* 
however* the only one in association with which there is  
a town in which the proportion of the worker a employed 
In  the industry  ie at all oomparable with the proportions 
employed in, the major industries in the more epeelallaed 
raamiftur ing t owns #
The extent to which special is at ion has been carried 
in the Individual Order s and, some of the more hiipdrtant 
sub'-Ordêrs 1b shown in the following table#
Order, (1) (S) (0) Tovm
1% Olothing
Shoes
ïîata
86, 6 4., 4
66,6
54,8
15#1 ' RusMen
Rûshden
Luton
? Çhemlcals /  47.5 ' 1# 1 
Eé aVy Ghemic al s 47* 5 
soap 56*9
43.0 Biilln#Lsm
Blllingham
liehington and 
, Bromborough-
a Woodvforlt
îtonlture
47,. 0 1,5 
47.0 .
31.8 • Ohepping '%combe 
Ohepping Mÿcombe
IV ■pottery
Bricks
Glass
48.8 1.0
48.8
88.8 .
48*6 Btoke on Trent 
îûaottinglçy 
St* Eelens
fapfôrmaking etc#SB*2 2*5 14.0 Hemel Hempstead
% Food* D rli# 0 to .87.0 5,4 87.0 
18.6
7*9 Burton upon Tr&nt 
Burton upon lErant 
%ork
other ladttsfcyy 19.S i . l  
Iilnol.ewa 10. S
17.6 Lancaster
Lancaster
V III Leathep 10,7 0,4 86*9 Ru ne c m
B'ig#20, Towns with specialised Minor ^%nu(Êactuning 
Industries.
e>7
20P
Rushden
65% 55%
Luton
. ^
72% 2Bfo
BillIngham
60^
Bebington & 
Brombbrough
,58^ 42%; 
Gliepping
Wycombe
55^ 47%
Hemel 
Hempstead
6 9 % 3 1 %  
Stoke on 
Trent
64% 36%
St* Helens
50% 47%
Burton on 
Trent
36% 64%
York
a i
48% 61%
Lancaster
/,
4 8 %  52% 
ftu.no or n
Xt will be seen from tlie table and the diagrams -that 
as we desoend the list the moat speolallsed town la 
farther and farther from showing singleness of function^
Among the.manufaoturlng towns the following types oâh 
be recognised directly from the diagramss
(1) Metallurgical and Engineei?Ing Towns#
(2) Textile -manufa'cturing' towns*
(5) Towns dependent on minor manufacturIng Industries#
It Is hot difficult to'■obtain-from the diagram an
% I - . ; r  ^  ^  ^ '
idea of ; the extent to - which any town had "specialised on
any one of these activities^ but it is necessary to refer
to tW oeneua figures to find #hioh branches of these aetl«*
vifcies are éaffled' on, rand Ih the case of towns with
fewer thary 60^ 1)00, Inhabitants, it is sometimes Impossible
,, "■ '1.
to penetrate through the"census, classification and find 
wimt particular branch or branches of manufacturing 
Industry are carried on* ' '
It would be possible to split mamifacturing towns Into 
,an indefinite number of sub-types corresponding to the 
various- manufacturing prooeaeea# buÿ a detailed sub-diylalon 
tends to decrease rather than increase the geo^^raphloal, 
significance of the olasslflcàtlon* Theso first ÿwo types, 
of manufacturing town In the above list are coneldered on 
more.detail in the.following sections#
1) Métallurgie al and Bnglneering ‘ ' .
This group includes many important sub-typee:$ . o f which 
the more outstanding are listed én the previous page* The 
most specialised of the métallurgie al towns is Barlaston 
(sa^OOOj where. T©*1^ of the workers were employed in this ' 
brder*'
23
Darlas ton ’
" " Pig.21..
The■-foilowteg “table;shdwS' the number of towns with-the 
specified/proportion ofi thelf'\%vWkef.h employed' $n% ' , 
metallurgy and: engineering# ' ;--i
7Û% - 80% 1
68% . .-, 70% 1
60%:, 6 # M
Over'60% IB
40% .-60% IB
60% *• 40% 88,
86% -. 80# 4Z
M%'- 2 # m
Over 3iG% m
Thus over a quarter of the towns in  the country have more 
...than/lb^  of th e ir workers .employed in  th is  Order# but almost;: 
h a lf o f these were: in the lowest group (lG.^-£0^ employed- In  
(the Grderi* There wer.e fewer specialised metallurgical: : 
towns than mining, towns in all groups with more than 60^
of thea,: workera employed im the appropriate Order#. ##&gw---r|:
Therel were only %B- towae w ith  over 60 '^ o f th e ir  workers 
employed in  m etallurgy compered w ith  60 mining, towns, w ith  
Gorreepondins proportions* Only Wo exceptlonal towns had . 
more than 60^ -. o f th e ir  workers employed in  m etallurgy ' .'t
whemeae the POrrepponding nwmher o f mlhlng^owns
The different'proportions'of unemploy#ment In, the 
two Ordere|:-' 27% in  m etallurgy and 2W%. In mining) are 
quite inadequate to account for this oêntrast whloh .ref&%o'ta 
ftnidaiïienta-i;'differencee"hetween the geographical character^-- 
Istioa and relations Pf the two Orders.*
2| Text,iie .Màhùf ao turing %&ms# \ :
/  , in  this:: group aiad there are many whllr^known 
sub-types# some ,of ' whichl:àrh 'lis te d  above* \ -
The most special Wed o f : a i l  the te x t ile  mamifacturing 
towns is  Mar sden ^  Vfhefe 70*1^ o f the workers were
employed, in  th is  @fder» -
Marsden 
Fig.22.
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following table shows the mmhor of town^ with the 
Bpeoifiod paroohta^B of tWlr workers employed in textile 
mmufaoturing*
60% - 66% M
Ovaî?
Sl6% ♦ 00% fct
' t ■» # %  #1 
68m.
M'jp. #'
0 V W
.  ^ #arly [a # # t e r  of the tom e o f England -aM:\#élea 
have more o f their., worker#; employed in  te x t ile
!' ' ' -r " ' \.............. ,..
# e \ h ^ h e r ;%  'lose .than li)/
metallurgy*. There 1# not an - 
e # e p tio m lly  .l#@ç WmB-'ih: the. group -#thA
the w W kere.em pl^d in, # d #  .u A "#
reepeot o f the %mher o f h i^ ly  epeolKlieed'#omê<'$his 
0r#er la  interm ediate between the other \twd* /vT h# ty# flve  
tomie have over #0^ o f their- worker^- employed ^  the^,/; 
te x t ile  manuf so ta rin g  Industries#
" ' H I  RmioMAh
Dmllke the various types of productive towns# Reglom l 
Centres cannot be Immediately reGOgnlsedj, merely beoauee 
the appropriate eolwmi shows' a Mgii proportion of the workers 
employed* .
The essentia l character Is t ie  o f a normal regional oemtre 
Is that I t  provides a balanced rang© of services,; cornierclal 
and finano ls i#  ’transport# a d m in ls t l ir e  and professional*■ 
3rtch normal regional centre a# whan th e ir character has not 
bemn modified by any secondary oharaoteristlcs# have between 
bO|l and 60%, of their workers employed In  the regional 
services group-and, the form of the diagram approximates to  
that shown by Salisbury (26 #000) # ,
Salisbury
B'ig#23# . ‘
On the other hand the ohaz^acter o f many o f the older 
reg iona l centres Ims been modified by in d u s tria l developments 
and so many o f the In d u s tria l towns have come reg ional
function# that the moat important question Is not the 
nu|)ibe#)f pure reg ional centres th a t remain# but the
actual mimbera- o f people to  each town who depend on regional 
fuoctlone and productive a c tiv it ie s  respective ly* Ttiia
probl&m# which is not always easy to solve is discussed in 
a la te r  sectIon*
IT* Types jh»ovidtog Speclallaed Services*
If the proportion of workers employed in the regional 
services group exceeds BQ% it is an indication that there Is 
a considerable degree of specialisation on one particular 
service and that thejtown approximates to one or other o f 
the following types*
{1 ) Defence Gentreb
The mos t ape o la l 1 a cd ■ of the ,def e no e, o entr es is 
Farnborough ,(16#Q00) where #5/1 of the workers; are engaged 
in  the defence services* :
tarnborough 
Fig* 24;
The fo llo w ing  table shows, the number of towns w ith the 
specified proportion of the workers e m p l o y e d j i n e w  
services.
f u
Over
-20^> T3 Q\tp
1<# ^  sojg
2
%
f
a
4
e?
12l
Over lOjg W%
. The table show a -that although there are three -examples - ' 
Æ  highly speolallsed defences centres# the number of towns 4L 
in ••which the defence services employ as=^- s ignlf io ant ■ proport4 
Ion of^he workers Is small.
The defence centres are of two typesj garrison towns# 
represented by Farnborough# and naval bases* Portland 
(12#000) ’'Is  the most specialised o f the naval bases# and 
had 47.2$ o f Its workers employed in  the defence services#
%
Portland 
F ig .25.
(2) Transport 0entres#
The most specialised transport centres are 0bole
(20#000) and T ilbu ry  (17# 000) in  both o f i^hlch 40*6^
of the workers were employed in. the transport. Industries^
G-oole 
Pig*26
Tilbury 
Pig.27*
The following table sbowe the number of towne with 
the spec if led. proportion of their workers omployeâ in
transport,*
AQi. «0^ 
ACi4
a
. 07er ’ iûf»
r TransTjort employs a signifie ant proposition of th#. 
worker sin Jiist oyer'a seventh offche town in Engl-eW 'onâ 
Wales but then O' are only 15 towns vfith  more/than o f 
their workers employed In- this Order and none with #0^*
The transport e entree are of..two main type e l 
specialised portsj^represented by Ooole and 'Slilbury# and 
ra ilw ay operating centres*
March Cllj.OOO) la. the most special la ed of the ra ilw ay 
operating centres with 52:.■6/1 of its workers employed In  
transport*
March 
Pig.28.
(3) .Amsememt ■dentreB*
There la a unique example of a town with a hl#i 
proportion of -it a workers employed in an amueome# - ’ 
laclustrp:» H'ewmarket (10*000) has B5»4^ of its worl#rs 
employed in racing a tables. H© other town has eveh'B^ of 
Its workers employed, in this Ôrder.
^ewmarket 
Pig.29.
(4) ■ Admlmi s tratlve Oentres
Bodmin {5*5005 W s  the highest proportion'©f workers 
employed i n - a d m i n i s t r a t i o n * - . , .
Bodmin 
Pig.50
Bodmin Is the only town with over 20$ of its workers 
employed in administration* but there are 59 towns vj^ ith
between 10$ and 00$ of their workers so employed*
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, . 3omo,
-.towne" suggest speclallsatIona that do- not exist. Tïioy 
do not cleaoribe functiona l types but merely one well^" - ■ 
known activity of the to^ms .to- which.they are applied*
For example* the terms Dhlveralty- town and Cathedrel 
c ity  are o ften  used hat the highest proportion o f workers 
employed in education in any town is 10.5$ a t 
Such a proportion has very little effect on the diagram 
and doee not constitute a distinct functional type, and 
there Is  still less reason to consider Cathedral c it ie s  
as /a functional'type*
References to-commercial and financial centres are 
also common and In  $h ah solute sense : justifiable, hut 
commercial and fin a n c ia l services are merely the most 
Important a c tiv it ie s  of- regional centres, and i t  is  
improhahle that, nay town' w ill  ever e x is t that apociallses 
solely on commrolal .and financial aotivitles apaprt- from 
other general regional services. The highest proportion 
in th is  Order is 50*5$ of the employed workers a t West 
Briclgford* a suburb of Nottingham, This high proportion 
does not estab lish  it as a spécial type; it Is -merely a 
part of a regional centre, with a digit ly higher 
proportion o f i t s  residents engaged In  oamerce end
finance.
Y7/ / j
j W i .
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TbB term as applleâ to  large toma %b a
s im ila r .ease# %e la rgest mmyememt, o f ehlpË and goods 
takes plao# from the dooks and #ays o f - homdon and M verpool . 
whleh erO'f the Wo chief ports, of the Eingdom.|i hut the 
a o tlv lt le e  o f th e ir  porte are on ly a small part o f their 
general a e t ir it ie a  as ^ major reg iona l eentreB# .In Boole and -
f -
lilhurj the port f*%motion ’ le dominant! in' hondon and 
Liverpool .it la merely part of a highly complex W t  
integrated eeriea of aetiyitles which serve the main fanetion 
of the towne* their regional function*
I
Liverpool Greater London
Fig.53.
Manchester
Ihe point may be 'further illustrated by the ease of
lancheeter* Since the om.tting|pf the lamcheater- Ship .$ana%. 
Manchester; has become : one of(the f iv e  busiest porte in  the 
eountry,. but In s p ite _ o f th is  valuable add ition  to i t s  
transport . fa c il it ie s j i t s  essen tia l eharactér as a 
reg ional centre has n o t. changed# nor has i t s  ra te  o f growth 
been m ig iifle a n tly  d if f# e n t from those o f other tom s of 
s im ila r ' sise and eharacter#. .
By the nature o f th e ir  s ite s  two- tom s were able to  
compete on re la tiv e ly  equal terms as reg iona l oentree fo r  
.South haîioashlré!, L iverpool' at, a site away from the heart ■ 
■Of the region hut adjacent to  navigable water* and Maneheetef 
more conveniently s itua ted  in  re la tio n  to  the oh iâ f *K 
manufacturing towns hut without natural -facilities for 
■îletor‘transport-#- $he two towns- do not however per-form d if fe  
different functions*, and w ith  It ie . é labora tion  o f inland 
cmmmnications from Liverpool* and the crea tion  o f the 
a r t i f ic ia l  port Of Manchester 'th e ir s ite  a remain o f _ 
apijroxtoate ly : equal value# Wnder other circuma-tanceB* if 
one s ite  had had decieive ■ advantages there would have been o 
only one major regional centre in  .south. M^ncaahire#
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(Residential Sïoims) ' 4^
is  a w$ll#^ 3mom% type and one wlbh a very 
p lïï^a ô te ris tlo  form o f diagi*am* although i t  oaimot bo \  . y -
s à tia fa c tç r ilÿ  defined in  rè là tip h  to one p a rtic u la r ^
group o f workers#;' dZhe essentie l features are a low . ;
proportion o f woi%er$ employed in  produotlve a o tiy lt le a  and : 
a'lilgh pz^ôportlon ohgagsd ln providing aervioe8.:vèbpçélaily ' 
Bcf 'looa"* In a l l  oaWa the proportion  employed
in s e i v I s  ovor 70j/j and in most. Well-defined oases :
yémpleying le sa - than 50^ of thé J^ptal and "Local Services J %
wlt^ ^'#e%$onal # o r v ' Ihe latter 
-group/fbrms 't&e vWsi, single diagnostic#. - - \  Y:
" #%ere were;lh/l9511,9^ towhe whose diaigrame fell . 
within, the limita of thd above definition, 3he following 
tablc ehowe the number, of the# with the epeoifled ^
proportions of their workers employed in the ^%oqal BervloesJ 
group*..'-
11
5S/& '”■ 4Q^ 37
$8#, 5- 56# - 9 ^ <j%*WSKwV«.
%e table shows not mei^ ely tha t sneh types are
fa ir ly  common but also tha t there Is  a d is tin c t tendency:
fo r  the proportion o f workers employed in  *%ooal Bervicea' 
to l ie  between 3$# and 46##
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three towns with over 50# of their workers in • 
the %goal. Bervloea^^ group are Bhanklln (§*000')#-BidmOuth 
(6*000) a #  WlWIeshem (6*000)
11# 89#
Bhanklin
19# 81#
Wlndle shamSidmputh 
Fig,54*
*lhe latter belongs to a .group of towns.'.lying to the 
south and p^est of Londbu#- that l^iov essentially similar 
diagrams to ..the seaside resorts and spas; they are 
residential oeiatres Inhabited by a very Blmllar class 
of people#
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Bummary QXassXfloatlon.,
Ihe fo llow ing  fmnotlonal types o f towns may be 
reopgnlseci w ith  the ,a:M of. the dlagrmms*
A, ?RÔ0ÏJC‘ii W  CTLS,
I  Bppoialised on Primary Production
1) A g ricu ltu ra l fovms#
8) Mining Towns #
5) Fishing Ports*
XI Manufaotxirlng Towns#
Major Manufacturing Industries
1) T extile  Manufacturing Toim#*
2) M e ta llu rg ica l and Engineering Towns#
■5:) Towns concerned w ith  minor mamfactur.lng 
industries#
' 'B# i%EB XI miG'H SBEVX01B^PHBD0MXmTB#
.11% Regional Geatres#
IV Types provid ing specialised Services*
1) Defence centres*
2) Transport centres*
5.) Amusement centres#
4) Adm inistrative centres.
V Health and Holiday Resorts* (Residentââl Towns)#
The characte ris ticB  and geographical s ign ificance of 
these types w ill'h e  investigated in  la te r  sections* F irs t 
i t  is  necessary to  consider the re la tio n s  between the 
number o f s ig n ific a n t workers and the population in  
Productive Towns and Regional Centres respective ly .
- J ' 8 2
LÏMIÏAÏXOÎÎS OH TIffi ÜSB OF DIAGRAKS BEÏ0K.0 A BROAD
■ -OLâSSÏPieAÏÏOK-OP TOiïHS INTO- Fim'OTIOHAD-Tmgg. -- .'t: - 
Valuable, .as the dlagmats *;re for the purposes -of goner*' 
al c3a SB :l float ion of towns according to tholr functions 
there are difficulties in the way of using thorn to estimate 
the relative importance of the part,9 played by the different 
activities in the maintenance of the %)Opulatlon of a par­
ticular town,
There are the d if f ic u lt ie s  introduced by the varying- ’ 
degree of unemployment in different towns, The apparent 
importune8 of the dominant industry in a. to?m may be con­
siderably decrease d by an exceptional degree o f unemploy­
ment, Oprreapondlngly the apparent importance of the local 
and regional serviees^ in which unemployment is considerably 
below the average (8 *6 # of, 13*6# in the' latter case) Is 
Increased,
T||ore ai-'© also .d if f  iculties introduced by the varying 
proportions of women employed In productive Industries In 
différent towns# An Indus m^y hi ich employs a large 
nurobei'* of women may be very importent functionally and con­
tribute valuable, additional Income to many f&n=ilics resident- 
in  the town without supporting a correspondlng additional 
number of people in Uhe town - the number of Inlaabitai ts 
will still be related to the amount of employment normally 
available for men*
The difficulties in the way of using-the diagrams to 
de termine the relative importance of production and Services 
are/
arq insuperable as can be seen by the following 
considerations* _ i
Balance between Production and Swvices.
%o re la tio n s  beWeen production and services as 
fac to rs  in  town growth are complicated in  themselves and 
s t i l l  more complicated by the re la tio n s  o f male and 
female labour^ and conseqi^ently the proportions o f the 
d iffe re n t groups as .indicated In  the diagram do net 
d ire c tly  illu s tra te  the re la tiv e  importance o f the 
d iffe re n t groups in  the growth and maintenance of. .any 
town..*" . ' Even' in  the most specialised mining centre-, ' the 
existence o f which is  whdlely depended on the income 
fnmm the mines, and which not’only does not derive income 
from provid ing services fo r surrounding areas but is 
indebted t;o a la rg e r centre fo r some of its aery Ices# 
the p ropo rtion .o f workers employed In/pnovdding services 
is at least, 20#* That is to say, not until the pro- 
portion  employed in  provid ing services^is above the averâ; 
‘âge fo r  the country (36*2#) is it likely- that the 'town#-k 
on balance# a reg ional centre. But, on th is  basis# 
some o f the la rgest tovms In  the country# inc lud ing  
Biimingham# appear to be deficient in aoryices, although 
i t  is  w e ll known tha t they act as reg iona l centres fo r 
a considerable population In  the adjacent manufacturing 
towns. : '
A possible explanation o f such an anomaly lie s  in
the/
, — 1%;
th# fa c t tha t whilst provides am exoeWs of bqv  ^ f
vices over? its owm meed a for the surrounding area# those' 
services are mot quite équivalent to those fo r  -éhioh - /
Blrmlmgh'Sm' dopemdd on London (and other e entres)# . Sine a 
a ll  kovms derive consldoz^ablo services from London I t  
would be an hapwvament to  elim inate the workers In  London 
and s trik e  a mew average fc r the re s t of the country (55,5#) 
to fin d  out i f  the other tourne act as lo ca l regional centrée^ 
The smaller a town, the more dependent i t  la  on tie la rge r 
ones and the m m ller le  the proportion o f services tha t is  
necessary to leave I t  w ith  a surplus to  act as a lo ca l '
subordinate regional centre. 'S im ila rly  - ita  absolute Im-
portaTiOe as a régional Centre is  mot ind icated by the 
proportion o f workers GnLgaged ih  services but the number o f 
workers in  excess o f mm needs who are employed in  the 
tcwn and ôowequently# are a positive fa c to r In  m aintaining i 
a population beyond th<6 lim it  set by the employment capacity; 
of .the lo ca l,,productive Industries.
For the smaller towns the problem is  still fu rth e r 
complicated by the fa c t tha t the only proportions known are 
those o f employed workers. In  th is  respect the differe«9% \.... 
between the proportions associated w ith  services i f  the ' ;
unemployed, are Included or excluded Is more serious than its . 
e ffe c t on the form o f the diagram* When there is  heavy 
unemployment among the in d u s tria l wo^'kers. in  a town the 
number of workers (in /th e  services is  not reduced proportion- 
ately# and C0 n8 eg.uently servie es which are only s u ffic ie n t 
fo r /
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for the total population of the town may appear 
excessive in reh trlon to the immber of employed workers# 
as of course docs the total population of the town* The 1 
problem of judging the relative imjeortanoe of the two 
branches in the growth and maintenance of the tovm pop­
ulation is still further complicated by the varying 
proportion of women employed in the two branches In 
different towns* This has already been Indicated briefly 
but the simplifieance will now be analysed in more detail.
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\ W r  the purpoae of the e$-
f ù w t l o a  f r c #  t o i m  h o  1 %  l a  A v l e u m l ÿ  n e e w e W y  .. ÿ ' . 
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w o r k e r #  r e a i â $ ; % t  I m  a  W m  # 1 %  t h e ' i  . . ' /
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( i )  g a W y p o p m l # l o #  1 #  i G L d g i W t #  t o  t h é  d e m a n d  # r  î m b o W /  
. % %  p r o e p ^ r m i g ^  m A   ^ e o a r o e l y  - ^ ï t w #  1 ^  % $ # #   ^ -
o f  t e m p o r a r y  û e % : ^ e w l o m  o u i O &  a a -  3 , 9 # % ' ^ » -  m i d  # l y  
, .  . r o W ^ m a #  I t s e l f  $ : l o w l y  % o  # m y '  p e r W r n e - m t  â 0 4 r o < 3 ^ W  . # % -  
- t h e ' à ô m m i â  f w  i â b ô û r # = /  . Im ary t m m #  thèré %#/'' ' '
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o f - Wyo# the ex la tlng  Imbow- 
- / thâ 'hW W r o f woi'kern# aubae#i#htly^.
'. tW  population# w il l  he ra p id ly . mdjuated'. to  tw  
lovely. W t tw  ro o ru lt#  w i l l  -emm from many d l f fe ron t 
mrea#. and the ommaoqwnt recMotlome-' lh  tho Imdlvldü'àl 
- degreemd areae'-w lll h# very . , ' . \  '
. -  ' _ #ho'population# o f the d lffw o m t tow #'
.therefor(% he\;noro h îoË b lÿre leW d to  the,m#WéeW^t#iÜ'o 
employ# 0M i%m#tployed'workere than to  the 
employed In A p r il 1B51*- . . '
(B) Thl# re la tio n  la  modified howeverby  the
. of. women Wrkere-# % towma In  v&loh '-more then 
awrage propo%*tlohof the #qùkè%*m---we #mi0h# 
to ta l popalatloh wi3%/b% 'leeà-thmn 'lh  a to%vm
. - whioh. the name hàmher o f p o te n tia l emnioyeoe Iw lW ê e
’-. ■ • ■ :-/-■■■• -■■: ■/' - 1  
2 more \  :
: % 'tourne # ltb  a 'large. propprtiom o f women' '
<_. wdrkerà*. # la rg e r .propertioxi o f fam lllee  have more
than one %mge-ew^er^ but th le -w lH  tend to-deoreae#
' th#m to  'W%r#ma# tW  elm# ' o f ■ the family^.- -
almee women Im employmemt haw a d iro o t Imoentivo
to  ew M 'having  qhll#*emyk-
(:$) - gonsequemtly the pepulatlone o f the d iffe re n t tmm#
w il l  not be d lre e tly  re lâ tod  to  any one factor#- hut
w il l  be most oloeely re la ted  to  the mmiber o f
la l-m ale  wage earner## which le  ro flo o to g  la  tlie  
: '
to ta l himmWr o f o^^l^yed. and umemployod malo .wWt#y«$
\ '
8 8 :
- li&u&traWd :by #%e following, . - ; ' ' .. '
exwpl#* ' ' . ' . . . ' .
% 0 p . e p u % A t i o m  G r e a t  - B r i t a i n  w e  ' -
" I w g e  a e  t h e  % 3 m Â $ r  o f  p e o p l e  e m p l o y e #  I m  A p r i l  
t & m e é ; W  l a r g e  m e  t h e  . n u m b e r  o f  w w k w e #  e m p l o y e d - - i m d  - w #  ' 
o f  w o r k  o n  t w t  d a t e #  - e n d  t l m e e  w  l a r g e  - a a  t l m  . -, 
t e t a 3 ,  o f  m e m  e m p l o y #  # #  o u t  o f  w w k  o m  t h a t  d a t e *
T h #  e x t e m t #  W  w h i c h  t w e e -  â v e % ï * a g e  f l g i t r e s  e r e  i i % p p l l e a b l # .  
t o  o a e e ^  c a n  b e  . e e < m  f r o m  t h #  f e l ï ç w i m g  t a h l o " #
% w  w<mem werWro-# W t  a 1W@&' 
percentage of imemplos^ent*/.
a)
(B) ''Adwlè%#lâ#5treet$?- ' F e w / # # #  Wrkère^, :emd little,
/ . I S ' \ imemployment#.'./' '
Wrge proportion of wown #rkér# 
# W VMw*-
women -wW
meat*
-m* m p
m%ltlpll# .hy % 4  
% #  - employ# # 4  -
m
ga =.propor%;wn
-W). / ,' 
i3#Boo ia#5oe:
- iv#)0 8%Wù:-#*#D.,
%Rpl4y$d #)d uyiom%}le)
by $*$ 02,
'SdjjOf’G EOpIO'D SSj» v'E4-'#
.;- #.^ methW of W  -//
employed -by give# #'result la f ar too low/'la -,/''
the #00; of :%hhwn where'myl##P proportion ef tho' men /:
: ' . . ' ' , . 89 /
fo r: %dm6rde% wMr# 
tw  #m k# w rk  -wa mwe than o ffiB # t -
by't'W:l#%##Wh'#rqf'-w k . é'_'
W t#e: o f  #%plcyad mid w ew l-oycd worker#, m?# 
the Kpgr opr la te  aywmge the ' errorm -
fr0m'%W'-w*l'8elo# o f umempZoyed-mre removed#' but tW .- 
-reaiflW  # l i t t l e ' t h e r e  w e few- #<3^#- . 
wwkerc and "#ah toe - %irh#n th e y  o o n e tltu te  a 4#n# .
^Iderable  pz*oportl<m' o f thè to ta l*  .Thle elim inate# tW . . 
M#W n oo%ye#i#i\f%t- '%a!!^hr'Mge.* w3mr#hy# 1# the ' f /
€«0"' o*L
% h # . - nîimbw o f wm unemployed wee
exm etly cwpememwd 'hy' t w / i# # -  '^ o p o rtlo m  o f women 
w rk #  oaW  tW ; 'W a h lt' 1#' leeg;^
th e /f& ra t metho&s )#h thie' o lh #  h a #  t #  % w3;u0lon o f 
w em ployed''0 l% 0. .im ''W tW r\'ow l& ^ o f #0bWPh*
th ird ; m #W % . m u ltip ly in g  th #  .number'Of
men re tw m ed #  em ^oyed % â '''o u t'o f  w w k\h y /th e  è p p ro ^  
r la te  average#- # lw #  y e m ilta  w ith  o rro rd  o f lope  them . 
0#5OO# 1# eamh w e e *
. ;% # e # # E # c y  of t# ,e , re la tlo m  tota3,. Of:
qi^ e'dvand.'Wt- o f %irwM''menL :amâ the p o -m la tlo n  o f the
. t ô é % - . $ # '  t h 0 T $ m j w l % '  . . o f  o # e ô #  m o r e :  e t r l l s l n g l y ' '  e h p ? 7 h  
b y  - t h ê  ,gpa;gÈim^ ;om w h i c h  t h e -  popû#atiOh all' urbam; . . ;
J##OQ0 to a'million we.xplett## again#, 
the m m W r  ma%$- worI#re*.. It wlll' be a e w  .%#- %&-3
'. / ■ ' . / % '■; ' ' ' ‘ " 3 :1 '
/ v # y ' r a r e . f è % *  t h e  f r o m  t h e  r a t i o . o f  . 3 ^ / # %
. # % o W d  6 # # : -  - ' . , # # # è ; e m e p . t l ç n e  . a r e  p r o v  b y ' h e a l t h  
r e e o r t e /
reporte: garrison tpwna# • ■ Im these, eoiiclitlona
■are- abnormals, the form# have an -eaooptionally'large 
proportion of fa m ilie s ;living on pensions and other 
forms o f ûnewnéd Ineome, and the la t te r  an exocptlon" 
a lly  high proportion o f single men*
ztzi
B
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'" ' ■ . TOffiBRS OF' KEB' Ai® VffiM3i;H
' ASSOOm*iv0 WITH IKOTüTBX..
»fl|W»l-<«t*#*ei3S*il| ASt>H»i*v-Vî4ir*»#4
%f mi IWiiatry men la founded to W m
advantage of a pm^-Dloular alte^ men will be attracted 
there*... Œ;ey will settle and make home a - and after a -ài ort 
la]p86 of time the eex ratio and the huuaber of depehddnte 
per wage earner will approach, normal*
IndustrieB employing men earn and must attract new 
population to their looallty if they expand beyond the 
local labour supply » Indaetrieo employing girl a ^ on , 
the other handV'-are essentially seoondarj and dependent 
on the prerexlatlng popdlatlon* and(only pay wages buff 
oient to brthg but am workers the nooesaary proportion of 
the female population of the town in -which 'they operate* 
The volume bf employment available for. girls , is- peldbm 
equal tb the mipber of■;,potential workers^ even at.ourrent' 
wage-rates#  ^ i
Unmarried girls have to be maintained, by their:^ . 
families - If they do not work^ end any money they earn,
even if it is ]sas than the complete oost of their msin^
. . .
tenaBce,- la a welcome addition to the fmlly income In all. 
but a .vei*y - limited mmber of wealthy families which f w m  
a small proportion of the total population and on Inslg^ 
nifleant proportion in Inclustr^ lil towns# .Almost all 
unmarried girls -above school age are potential workers 
given/ '
. . . . ; , ' , 94/
^ tra c t iv e  small / - ^
proportion fw  whom the current ra tes o f pay have
s u ffic ie n t a ttra c tio n  are easily  outnumbered by the married 
women who are iv lllln g  to  go to work to supplement the 1 
fam ily  Income *
In most towns in  th is  ooim try an a d d itio n a l opportunity 
o f earning the current ra tes o f pay would produce the 
necessary supply o f labour from the lo c a l population but 
would not a ttra c t any more g ir ls  to  liv e  in  the town* ' $he
ht result of the expansion of such an Industry would 
be to Increase the average f(9JBlly Income# -
On the other hand if the industries.- employing, an excess 
of female ik.bduf expand faster than those employing male 
Isbqur in the âaïfie tow,/ and the liikltS' of the potential 
loo ai female labour supply are approached j to obtain further 
supplies of l&bqur it ^ becomes necessary to offer a wage rate 
sufflo lent to attract- and maintain independent^- girls- v&io 
woulcl havq "to pay for their lodgings and maintain themselves 
oompletely. Instead of "the scale of wages sufficient to 
attract local girls to supplement their family income#
A wag/ considerably less than the cost o f mà&ntênânce 
o f an independent g ir l  liv in g  in  lodgings is  s u ffic ie n t to 
a ttra c t a very large proportion o f the p o te n tia l g ir l  workers 
in  a town of predominantly .working class fa m ilie s , but ono'e 
th is  supply of cheap labour Is exhausted a. very considerable 
increase of wages wo.,Id be necessary to  a ttra c t fu rth e r 
Yjorkers» e ith e r f-xom the hia^ier soc ia l s tra ta  In  the town,
or g ir ls  from other lo c a lit ie s  putside the range o f easy 
daily/
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dally war.ee daea not apply to domeatlo'
servants who- are-' prevMad ' with bmrd amd lodging# K^onm- 
pequomtly When a# industry employing femal.e labour, expanse 
Up t.o the l&mlt of' the eve,liable a%ipply of cheap labour 
further eixpwmlom Im that tomi beomie.a tmeemniomio: an.d 
any furthe%* developmemt muet b# trameferrad elaevÉïere to 
tap a mew mupply of oWmp labour#
% a  elaBalo exemple of thle wa# the ezpanieio^ i of the 
cotton weaving iWuetry from Its original alW In '$outh 
li^Ge^hlre to p;arW of the #orth coalfield* the
mlhing Wwme #f mhloh' offered a new supply cheap fem;0.1e
Id^wr* %e aplmalng Imdue'try In WhlOh o0^al number a of 
men mid. womem are employe# ooald oontlDuo to expand at the 
Orlglmai -e-lteB .hwauee the #3cpmiel.on of demain# for male
l a W w  brou^t %?lth It a In the aupply
of cheap female ' 1-ahWr#
-In  B#gl#nd aW Wale#  ^ there  ^ere  :g:^ 0'*$l9#2i5T females to
m& ea* o r - f e m a l e s  per-1*00# males* -Of the 
men were employed and unemployed* a.O'
th a t the re  was. e t o ^  o f %>oteatlaI male workers*
et^ 'lvalemt to of the male population# Oh.tW other
ham# @h3.y wmen were .at work and 46:^.*.oe& were
reWrmed am wem^loyed^ bo that only B,BOe*045 -vDmen are 
aaeoeiated with ImduBtry# or only of the female .pop*- 
ulatlon# %dmmher o.((wemen aaaoolated with IMuetry la 
Begland emd #alee wasg only the males $lml3.arly
ae$oolated#/'
there, is stHl a eonalderable A f f e A
between the Sexes In their reli tlon to Industry, although 
this difference has probably been deoreasing steadily and
will eontime to do so as industry comes more and more to 
utilize the potential supply of female labour*
There are great variations in the extent to whloh this
is u^sbcL
potential labour force/in different towns. The differencea 
are related to the needs of the dominant industries# In 
mining towns and most metallurgical centres there is very 
little opportunity of employment for woman# There are only 
two Orders,, apart from Personal Bar vice,. In which the number 
of women associated with the Order exceeds the number of-men| 
the Olotliing ■industries and the Textile Industrlas# It is 
particularly in the textile manufaeturihg towns that the 
proportion of women associated with p#ld employment is high# 
'The following ; table shows the W b a n  Blatii cts in v&ihh 
more than 56^ of the female population was returned as 
employed or out of work^ V#
' ■ Towns with over 50,000 Inhabitants*
■Blackburn
Bumlpy
Rochdale
Oldham
Preston
Bury
68
4<z%
Leicester 
Ashton under
Leicester 
Ashton under 
hyne 
Bolton 38K
Btockport ZBfé 
Btoke on
Trent 38^
Bradford 
Salford 
Halifax 
heeds 
hut on
Nottingham
@7#
06^
mi
s&i
% %9T
T'owm @,#0$ to $6,000 ihhabltahts^
Lancahliira
#reat Harwood 
% ayton le 
' floor a 
Elshton 
Bar*wen 
?adlham 
Briar fie lei 
Btareli 
,Nelson 
HasllBgde.il. 
Haywood 
Whitworth 
Barrowford 
.Ad'Orlngton
Btalybrl#@e
#Toeeo#
55/0 Q litheroe 
OplAe
59^ 'fhorley 
5S^ érompton
p 
44^ 
44^
=451# Benton .
§' Mllnrow
'losE ey 
Badeliâlte 
48# EaMabottom 
47# Boy t on 
47# #hadd#rtOB 
48# Barm%#rtli 
4B# Bawt ema t all
Qheehlre
44# Byde
"44# .Bukinfielcl
.Mao ole afield
45#
45#
45#
45# Walton le ■■
Bale 48#
Pol Isworth y  @9# 
B lttle b o ro u ^  59# 
M t t le  m ito h  59# 
mimmeton 5 9 # 
ÎDaaralày 58#
;. 58#
Broyleden . W %  
To 11 Ington \ 57# 
l*eyland ' 55#
Swin ton an<â.
Pm dlebopy 35# 
We a i h on ghtdli ■ 3 5#
Bolllngton
èongleton
ivÆ/e
4g^
i
1 #  39g
Yorkshire. (Weat Riding)
:■■ ■  ^ _ Qotton.manufaeturlKLg towns*
Barno.ldawio.k ' 50# garby 49# Todmo.rdem
Bloiptoii 38# ' Meltham
Slothing Maimfaotaring town*.
. . ReWên #Pldge 47# /
Woollen marmfaofctiring town à,
36# ^ QueeDLahury 
,, 56# . Shipley
Mareden 40# 3pareley 36# 1 Blalthwdlte
Morley 39# . Aoloar 36# c Bowerby
Batley * • 38# Budsey ' . 56# ' Saddleworth
Blnthw'alte 57# yoadon
■■'Haworth
43#
56#
56#
55#
0ther #ounties.
HlmBley
&eek
Reddltoh
46/1 dloaaap 
45# Nantwloh 
45#
57%
Blddermihà t éÿ 
Market ..
mugh 55#
Wlgaton Magna 38#
It will be seen (fig 3/* ) that moat of thes.e tovma are 
in hana-aahire, She shire and the West Biding* In the yort> 
sliire woollen m a m f  an taring towns the proportion, of women 
as-EOoiated with paid work normally lies between 55# and 40#.
the/
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e Over 50%
• 55% -  60^
Percentage of female population associated
with paid work*
Fig.37
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tîie ■ latter* fi'gw© being reafebed In onlj three oases# In 
the 0 0 tton.; îiianiifaotaring toims^ both In hancashire and the 
adjacent counties^ the most common proportion is between 
40^ and 60^ and In eight- of the towns In the middle Hitihle 
and upper Oolne Malloys» in which cotton weaving la the 
predominant activity^ the proportion is over bOfo'} the 
%lghest figure is 56^ at Bamoldewlok^ which le a cotton, 
weaving -tO'MV although it, is win .the/West. Elding ' of 
Yorkshire# . " r
. -ïhe QppdrtunttieB for employment In/ thèse towns ha-s/^  
not attracted'uîiÿ' iignlfiehht 'number of Women to migrate 
to them* ; - - ihls is seeh hy consIder ing the sé% ratios^ 
shown In the .following .table*
. ' . Humber of females per 000 males# ;
1 - Average for England and Wales 1^088
- ■ Average for Or ban Districts 1 * 10?
Hishton 1^186
Blackburn 1^ ,182
Parwen’ . 1^175
Great Harv/ood ' 1^  167
Burial ey 1^157
padlham 1^157
Glayton le Moors 1,118
BarnolcLswick 1,090
Figures from fable 97, General Tables, Oensus of Hînglancl'. 
and Bales 1951.#
, It will be seen that in the most extreme case the 
number of females is less than B% higher. than the average, 
and that in the tovm in which the largest proportion of 
the femmles are associated with paid labour the proportion 
of fe-males to males is actually less than the average 
for/ ■ ■
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fo r ÏJrban- D is tric ts#  Opasequerntly it is safe to  say 
that umder present eoadItIons It is possible to attract 
60^ of the normal female population of a to?m to take up 
paid work.' This may be stated in ■ anotherw way by saying 
that the rese rvo ir of potential feimlè labour in any t o m  
is about a fourth of the total*population. Thus a town 
of 10,000 .iniiabitants provides a potential female labour 
foroe of 2,
In oonseqiiend© of the many difficulties In the direct 
use of the diagrams to estimate the actual .part played by 
the #i f f e r ' aetlvltles In attracting and maintaining, 
the population of* .a particular town, it is necessary to 
supplément the proportional % diagrams by calculations 
based on the actual mimbere of men employed in the pro-* 
(iuGt.ive "Industry Andthe actual nimber of people 
employed.In piv^yidlng' Regional Services** in relation to 
the population of the town. . : %
XT" *
I W i S B D  T0#$ #  PmomOTIVE TYPE#
In iÉ lte a l towns tend to be predominantly conoerned 
either with production or with the provis ion  of eervices 
but pure types are not comiion. There were, however, ten 
‘towns w ith  over of th e ir  workers employed in productive 
aetivitiee,,. and some of their oharaoteristlosBare tafeuiatèd
below*
Town Cl) C8) ts) (4) <5) (6) {7) (8J1 (91
Abram 818 6,660 1*801 18,4 270 107 416 16 68
Barsden 814 1,468 9,7 •856 181 596 51 .69■pmrnsapa a ie 10,848 8,840 9,6 206 ,478' 19 4.6
Adwiek le
Street 808 80,^6? 0)874 6,0 890 i 460 1,058 84 61
mitwcu*tk 800 8, WO 1,918 14,6 260 250 8Ô0 50 71
Ùrbmpton ' 800 I4j^704 5,429 1?.,6#1 540 1,059 85 70
Oontsberough 800 1%1Y4 4,982 9,8 876 404 800 82 49
flynaorwg 800 10,200 ■ 8,378 29.0 252 148 448:14 45
:Bariiold swiak 800 11,914 8,517 86,8 811 572 ... 806 51 68
#edworth 800 12,055 2,946 10,9 245 365 641
118,658 00,252 13*6 253 2,833 6,717 25 67
(1) Proportion of workere employed in p r o d u c t i o n * :
(6) .Total population. x
(0) Aiÿber of men employed in production*
■ 14) .Men unemployed as a . percentage o f men employed*
T^.T'xfeT {§) lumber of men employed in production per 1,000 inhab-: ^
itanta,,
(0) lumber of. people employed in *%ooal Bervleee»**
(7) lumber of people employed in "Regional Serviées# "
(8) lupber of people employed in "hooal Servioee" per 1,000
inhabitants*.
(9) Number o&eople employed in "Regional Bervlees" per
1,000 inhabitants.*
These ten tomie include varied types; cedi M ining
bowne» oottoh Manufaotwlng tomie and woollen maim^
) \
fa c to rin g  towns, Their population^ ranged from ^##0
,, (Maraden) to  g0#950 (M wick le S tre e t). The proportion
 ^o f unemployed, men^  to those employed ranged, from 6^ ‘a t ,
Adwlok le Street to BB# at Glyncorwg but the average'’for
a l l  the toima was li..*.6>. whlhh Was reasonably close to
the nationa l average o f IB . B#.-
The most Important âact tha t emerge a from the tab le
is  th a t on the average there were BaS'men employed in
pwduetion'for every 1#000 of the population. ■ This is
the basis for the statement that as; a ganeral average the
; :
number of people supported, by a produc t iv c  activity is 
four times a# large as the number, of men employed in it.- 
1% w il l  be seen from the table that t W  actual 
proportions per l^bW  Ihimbitaiïts vary from BIX at 
Barnoldswick>/where the nrobe#^of unemployed men was 
20.81^  of the number o f employed, to  280 at Ad# ok le 
Street where ’ the unemployment rate was only . In the
former case the population was 4»95 times as numerous as
)
the number of men /employed in productive a c tiv it ie s ; in
the la t te r  case i t  was ohly B..4# tines as numerous.
Beapite such divergences the use o f the ra tio  4|1 
to  deduce the number o f pepple supported, d ire c tly  and 
In d ire c tly , by any given number o f men employed in  a
productive a c tiv ity  has been used Miroughout the country 
and/
and found to  be aubjcçt to  the fo llow ing
d ive rged  e$* , ‘ .
$a oasOB where the unemployment ra te  among/mbn 
re la tiv e ly  low the fig u re  obtained by m u ltip ly in g  :
number o f men engaged in  productive a c tib ltie e  by four la  
too h igh ; in  oases, where the unemployment ra te  is  fe4# 
la t lv e ly h lg h  % 0 ; fig u re  la  too low .^ The magniW&e . o f 
the dlvorgenoea In  the above oaBOB, can be been from the: 
fo llow ing  t ab lo i
(51
15i4g
;*8# 14:#^
-10# ea.,$g
(1) Number b f men employed vim productive a o tlv itie a .
(2) ' - / ' . \  - 
(ë) Actual populatioiü^^^
{4) ÿeroentag# by /# ile h .(2 ) exoeêds o r / fa l l  a a h b rt'o f
(6) Men unemployed as a percentage o f men 'employed# ^
/The greatest ' dlyergeneee- are/an -©xceoe o f 16#-at Àdwlek^ 
lé  g tré e t and/a' & fié ie n è y  o f l6#  a t Barnoldawlck^ but 
where the unemployments ra te  is  between 10# and 20#, tha t is  
In  the m a jo rity  o f ..eaa,©B>.'-the divergence- la. leas than 10#* 
Moreover' the d ire c tio n  o f -divergence, ie- known fhom the 
unemployment r # e  .and, i f  i t  wm^ e thought nêéeseary in  ahy 
l^ rtlc u la r casé#, a co rrection  could be applied* #bf 
ç%;amplç i f  4. is  the correct m u ltip lie r  fo r  an unemployment .
(1) # ) (3)Adwick le  B treet 8,874 20,496 80)867
Oonlcbor 6 u ^ 4,982 19)988 18,174
Abram; 1,8m 7,204 6,66#
Thurneooe 8,840 11)560 10,048
Maradem 1,458 5,838 5,,788
Bedworth t'â*TW 1 TT.J W a18,OSS
#rompton 3,489 13,716 14,764
#lÿncorwg 8^872 ,9,488 10)808
Whijïworth ' '■ ...... ., '- u m s . 7)668 8,86,0
.#arn6ïd'swiék 8,617 10,068 11,914
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rate .15##' 'a multiplier ;of ,%B :moulé^B: .appropriate wher#' 
tliere-.was no, ûmemployment..
In many ,easeB It Is desirable to attempt to ellm'l%te 
the tofXuenoe of variations of unemployment- and this bam 
be done by. psthimiting the number of men who would be- 
employed in_ protection If the rate of unempXoymemt-'webe 
the same the average. Apr the whole aountry,. 10##
. , The fqllmting are-,the appropriate adjuetmemte for- 
hlMier dr,,.i.ouer actual rates of male umemploymemt. #iere' 
the male unlmploymeht ,rate^  is ,/s# .,hd.-|8tBt the mmbivpfat men 
employed in protectioh or ..the prpdwtiom rsrtlo by y##
% ' 0 6 .10/18 BO "26 50 56 40 46 60 60 70 80 90 100 13$
y -15 -9 -4 '4 50,59/'48"66 66 #  1 #
Even after the^e ad juetme#: e have been made. It may et 111 
be found that bhe actual population of,,theft own 
divergea by as mjoh as 10# from the number appropriate to 
the standards Juat outlined# for the standard oondltiona
ere only a generalisation and do not represent an
absolute ■mathematlifal relation governed by pbyaical lawstv /
' Two other relations of Importance are also shomi by thd-,. 
table I that on the average there are 25 people per 1*000 
of population engaged in. providing ‘^-hocal Bervleee^^ and ,
67 per 1*00.0- Inhabitants supplying "Regional Berviaes%- 
The ratio engaged in providlng^Beglonel S e r v i e In the ' 
above toima varies from 45 per 1*000 inhabitants- in 
Thurnseee to,- 71 in Whitworth*
/ ' : - vT ' , ' ' . . . - 1 0 5 ^ .
.aitmatBâ- near the head of a remote* narrow 
Pennine valley. that could mot provide a aIgnlf learnt tribut,a%y 
area and with more than stifflolem.t .men 0mplojBÛ.%n prodiietlom:/ : 
to support ÿiie whole population, has 69 people employed 
im "Regional Bervloes" for eaoh. 1,006 inhabitants*- '
O'.orisçcmomtly unlèae the propertIon of people engaged ih 
provldixig ÿEe.gi;om.al Services- exoeeda 7 0  per 1^000 
Inhabitaiiim .'it may safely be aeaumed that the provision.’ 
of Regional Borvioos"' for a aurroumdlng, area does/mot 
play a aignlfieài't? paht^'im brimgimg'inaom© Into the town.' .
■or in ln.oreaaing it$tpopufatior* ' /
. y For purposes of oomparieon the charaoter of a standard 
apeclaliaod l a ^ o d u e t i t o âefiîiedpas follows*
Zn 3uoh a town wlthxl0*000 inhabitants there would-be 
2*500 men empldyedjln produetlve-aqtivitlbe; an 
unemploymentate'of 15# among men; 950 people employed 
In the provlaiom of eervioes* 250 of them In the ''*%obal 
Bervieee" group, and 700 of them in the '"Regional BervMee#-:' 
groupA, Sueh a town would aXal have K 2* BOO potential 
women ■workers.* ' ■
JLVü
TiioGx»etlcal 
fo r  purely 'irqiuctiYç ^ .OentreB.
The pr'Ob3am of the rnaxlmmu proportion of the workei^o 
who could hé engaged in protection In a apeoiaXlaaci productive 
centre 1b complicated hy two factore; urmmploytment, and 
the extent to which the available female labour 1b used in 
the productive activities. These may he consldehedxln 
i#ation@to the conditions at gXmrnecoe* There 2*840 men
employed In the productive activities and 680 people in 
the provision of services.. The number of people employed 
In the' provision, of ■services is related to the needs of the 
population siid 1b not affected, within the limits of the 
present case, by the extent tO; which that population is 
employed. ' 'There wer # 512.. men unemployed , and if all those
'I
had, been at .work in |>roduetlx^ e .activities the total number 
of employed workers would have been 3,855* of which the 680 
employed in the provision of services would .have made 17*5# 
and the productive workers, 82#6#,* The latter seams to be 
the maxiiHpim proportion for protective workers as long as the 
productive indus tries employ men only,*.
On the average thrpu{fh^ h.t England and hhles É7# of the 
female population was .associated with industry, so that even 
if there were only average oppDrtmiltlee of employment for- 
women in IhiuuiscGo there would be work: axr ail able for some 
1,560 women Instead of the 554 who wore returned as being 
associated with paid work#m %n some of the textile zmanu- 
faoturing towns 50# of the women were associated with industry
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and I f  th is  were tW  ease Im ThuMisqoe the nWbez  ^ o f 
women employed would be S*60O*$and the to ta l working 
foroe In  the town ju s t over 6,000, o f whom only 680 
(12#^ need toe employed in the provision of aervloes*
In  suoh a oaee 88# o f the workers oould be engaged In  
production*
In' re la tio n  to  the average eondltlona of unemployment 
in  %gland and Wales In  1951 we may take BO# as the 
standard peraontage of wozkera employed In  production in  
a oompletely epeoialleed tmm in  vdiloh the productive
Industries employ only men and 85/1 In towns in  which tie
. "■ - t;
availab le  supply o f female, latoeur Is also uêed lï iu
produetion# ' In  mmU e entres one th ird  o f the remaining
wojilcere would be employed in  the '"loca l Eervieea" -group# 
and tw o-th irds In  the "Regional Serviees" group.
Ttooso fâ^^ts may be applied to  the d iffe re n t
productive typee an<^  tbe. aqrroeponding diagrams are
shovm oh the fo llow ing  page# /
'Similw"'arguments may toe us^ed to determine the ,
proportions and the diagrams fo r the greatest possible
degree o f spec ia lisa tion  in  oe rta in  types o f towns
providing p a rtic u la r serviees#
There is  no reason to suppose tha t a given number
o f rall%vay operatives needs a la rge r or smaller number of
people to  provide them w ith s-ervloes than the same
amber of mem employed in  a ra ilw ay workshop* The only
d iffe rence  in  the diagram would toe tha t the workers
employed in  the dominant Drder (80#) would appear in
eolumn 8 in s # #  o f in  ohe o f the f i r s t  three columns#
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# 1 6  la s t diagram shew s the d is tr ib u tio n  of workers 
In the iROst apeclallséd possible railway operating eqmtre# 
à oemplotely epeelallsed port would have a e lm lla r dlagraMi 
The same standard may be used to coriB-ider the , extent to  
which Newmarket and Bodmin, are aqo o la llse d  on mausemOhtB 
.and adm in istra tion res;:e c tiv e ly *  The contrast between 
the diagram fo r  a completely epeclallaed "P ort" and the 
diagrams fo r  L iverpool and hondon la  p a i'ticp ila rly  
inétruafciva* ' ■
j z E
Mining etallurgy Ghemic al s
Textiles Clothing
Transport 
Fig.38.
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E m i O m h  GEMTŒB.
The local régional centre or market town 1b one ■
W  the most familiar forms of settlement# The ecaentlal 
function of such a town ie to provide a balanced range 
■of regional servlees for Its dependent apea# The 
following 69 towns with populations he tween 5; 000 And 
SO, 000 have over 50# of their workere engaged in thla 
group of Order8, Those known to he abnormal, either 
in ) hatng • an exceptionally high degree of ■ spécial is o.t Ion 
01% one actlvity,.^ or In being merely reslcienüB.1 " suburbs 
of ; larger centres are marked and 'omitted, fhom - '
further consideration*
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Towns with over 60# of their workers employed In 
"REGlOmh 8ERVI0B8"*
S!smb-mrafa«K*«'
X Aldershot 80.1 Truro 55*0
X Farntobrough 794 0 X Brentwood 55.0
X Oheriton 71*5 Carmarthen 64,9
% ShowtourynesB 68*7 Eing^s Dynn 54,6
X Boole 07,5 ■ pemsfnee 64,6
X Harwich 66,2 Berwiok -upon
X lewhaven 66*6 Tweed 64 #,4
X Gosport 64,4 Dorchester 64,4
X Bodmin 64,0 X Weymouth 53*8
% Barry 63,5 Haver f'ordwe at 53,6
X fortànd 63,6 Winchester 52.8
% Walmer 62*1 X Nemm rke t 62*7
X FrimJe y and X B letohley 52*7
Qamberley 59*8 Ohlehester 52.6
X Hoole 69&7 Newport .( I,.0,W* ) 52,5
Brecknock 69*1 52é3
âtoeygâvenny .89,0 X Great Çroatoy 62*2
Oswestry ' ■ 58,8: ' ' X Benar-th / ' 52*0
Pembroke 58*5  ^ - . X West B rldgford 62*0
, ■; Bangor,. ' 57,9 ' ' X-1*011x61 owe 51.9
■'■'x Waterloo w ith ■ ÿen rlth  . 51*8
Beaforth 57,8 Bleaford 51,6
X Pulwood ’ ' . '57*4 -, 'lew Windsor 51*6:
X T ilbu ry 5713 rhudlow 51*2
Oaernaryon, 57,3 X W hitley Bay and
Dover 57*2 Monkseaton 61*2
% Dartmouth 67*2 ; Denbigh 50.9
Bishop AuoklendSOtO @enway , 50*8
Salistoixry 66* 4 X Romford 50.7
■ Shrewsbury 66*2 tomntertoury 50,3
Bridgmnd 55*7 Aberystwyth 50*2
X March 55*3 ■ X Fdrratoy . 50*2
Oolcheater 65*2
la the following section an attempt will toe made
to- estimate the theoretical distribution of worker a,^ by
industrial Orders In-a town which Is merely a regional
oentre, m  d the conclusions will be checked against, the 
actual conditions of the 31 towns listed above as toeing
most likely to approximate to the theoreticà'à type-*
I l l
P H m a X  fBOOTOïIOH, 
ïu a pur© market town the proportion of the
workers engaged in primary prote 'tlon .should be 
negligible* Mining' and fishing are not part of 
the fmctiona of a market town# ■ There are. how­
ever, normally a few. gardener a- and farm workers*
Of the 32 tpmiB listed 21 have no fishermen 
and the h i^ ie a t proportion engaged in  fis h in g  la  
2.7# at Berwiok upon Tweed* Similarly 18 of them 
have fewer than 1# o f th e ir workers engaged in  mining or 
quarrying end the highest proportion is 9. 8# at 
Durhain# , ' The lowest proportion; engaged in  a g ricu ltu re  
in  may Of these tovms is  0*6# at Durham* This 
is  understandabl# in.- view of the re s tric te d  and cramped 
site of Durham# 'It'' helps to confirm  the view that 
even agriculture is not 4 heceasarÿ activity in 
a regional behtrey - In actuiffaat- however, the 
proportion normally lies between .2# and 5#. as long 
as tlie boundary of the Hrbam Biî trlct corresponds 
reasonably closely,to the built-up area, and does 
not Include. a considerable area of agricultural 
land* .
It may be concluded tha t although a theoretically 
perfect regional centre would have no workers 
engaged/
\ ., , , 
engaged in primary production^;?2# is %
Sh>-K<£cLi-^o(. ^
minimum u#d#r normal Conditions in this' country; to 
represent a handful of gzmrrymmm and a few gardeners 
and farm workers*
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Textile Industriea are not an essential feature of
. . : - ' ■ ■ U  -A ‘
regional centre a, tout some forms of the metal industries 
are,* The la t te r  are normally of small se ale and varied 
character, w ith  vehicle repa iring  as the largest single 
torane^ a* '
tof the atoova towns only 6 have over 1#. of their 
workers engaged^ in'.'textile, manufacturing, tout 1*8# of thefe 
workers is the minimum proportion engaged in the metal' In*?- 
duBtries* ■ '
' The a© varied metal-: Indus tr ie s  ca tering  fo r  the lo c a l 
needs, provided a f ie ld  o f experience and ■experiment from 
which. In  s^qme places,there grtow metal Industriea and 
engineering industries which eater fo r  wider markets; the 
m a jo rity  o f moderate slsed towns have a small foundry or 
engineering works, and In. many cases such Industr.&es have 
grown to a s u ffic ie n t importance to modify the character 
o f the town considerably.
ioato 6& the Be towns have from 2# to 6# of thàir ;
workers so employed* Thus we m l^ t  regard 2# as the 
th e o re tica l minimum and 5# .as $ /fig u re  In practice#
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Three of the minor marmfaeturing Orders. Brieks etc». 
OiiemlealB, and the heather industries are not essential to 
regional centres and are completely absent from most of the 
towns, W t  tanning, small brickworks, and eh6.mleal Indust?? 
ries, suoh as the manufaoture of sheep dips, fertilisers 
and cattle oak© are occasionally carried on in a few reg ional 
oentres. Among the towns lis te d  above Bishop Auckland has 
Ifl of its workers engaged in brickworks, Eing*s Byim -a.S# 
in chemical ; industries and Canterbury nearly 8# engaged 'in -""" 
tanning*
# 1 0  other four Orders may be regarde d as essentia l to
th e -fu n c tio n  bf^ the .regional centre* There are n o ritfilly  
s u ffic ie n t o f the common food industries to  provide fo r the 
needs o f the town and, in  add ition , m illin g  gra in  and brew* 
ing are very c h a ra c te ris tic  o f market centres in  m 'grieultural; 
d is tr ic ts * , The minimum proportion in  th is  Order among "
6-C tcLli€-*V ag Zhx.t^d.a.t'cC
these towns Is  2#, and 3# in  the normal proportion*
The provis ion  o f c lo th ing . Includ ing some forms o f 
manufacture, is  also a normal function  o f a regional centre 
and none o f the above towns has less than 1# o f I t  a workers 
employed in  th is  Order and 2fi may be r egarded-ac normal-*-
Wood working ijaduati-ies are also found In  all the toims# 
The minimum proportion Is  Q. 6# and the normal about 1## 
Printing la also carried on in all such towns ; in  add ition  
to/
J.J.4
h  B.#ll#ea \l%; ,1
'most oil theiaAv. 'The/mlhitium'proportion of--the;'workers ■ 
engaged in prlntl hg and 2# may toe taken Gis the stan-
darte ; ■ : .■_ . ■ ■ . -
/Thus the/theor pe3?ôtoht&ge engaged 1#
the minor mahyfaq tur lhg industrie e c m  not well toe lees than 
.5# and 8# may toe regarded as a atandaz*d percentagea 
' ' ' ' . L0GAE BERVieaG* - ' . .
Market towns are toleratoly well provided with: lo'Oeî /■
seryloos# ' The-provision of gaa, water and el eo trio It y 
oeouples between 1# and B# of their workers# The proport- 
'/lorn employed in building and pontraotlng var ies toa-twoen 
4#' and 8#* There is always a cons ^ érable propor tion of 
thewwtorkera^.Ompl pergowi sez^ vice*. Aiïtçng; %  atoovs
. examples thé ]^?bportions vtey toetvmen,!^# add 89*6#*; #19
latter, however, is atonomml and found - only at; Ato©rystve> th, 
a sods Ida ' resdrt. and the former at the most indu s trial 1 ç,o4 
of the town a.: üoteh©éter*/f.imong. the'other t.owms ' -the 
iiinlTOm Is 14#. The minimum for., the whole , of .Local.
Services group ■may toe taken to toe, 20# and the etahdard ■ ;
proportion B©#* ' '
'/ RÊGTGNAL
. Thus the theoretical îiiipimiua proportion .neceto.s.ary: in ­
groups other thaii reg iona l services Is 27# whlah wtoîxld ,,. •
le ave 73# of the.. %f0 'rlc6 :cs available fo r reg ional services*
The standards selected above as repros.entativ©, on the other 
hazid, to ta l 40# leaving 60# fo r reg iona l servloee*
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servloes# The towns listed, from vhioh any with very
speolallBcd sonvices have.been omitted, have between 50# 
and 59# of their workers engaged in regional sepvioes#
There is eome varh tion in the proportions of workers 
engaged in the different servie©a* The provision of 
éïa.tertailments normally em.p3.qy about 1# of the workers; 
the proportion engaged in profeasional services varies from 
2.5# to 15# and averages about 0#j Admlniatzuitlon and 
defence occupy between 7# and BS#. National defence is not 
one of the casent:laX fmiotions of a local regional centre 
and unless the town Is a naval dooîçyarci or has barraoks the 
proportion in this Order does nbb exceed 20#; the norrjial 
proportion is about 10#* :
The proportion engaged In transport also liparles con­
siderably. The inland market towns are not contuses of 
water transport but all o f .them are centres of road transport
and aoxrie of them are quite Important railway operating centre
' ' . / B
The proportion employed In this Order varies aocoz^dinglj 
from 4# to 20# and the normal proportion Is about 10#.
The commercial and finanelal actlvitlea employ from 17# to 
50# of the workers and the normal proportion is about 25#* 
Thus a, town providing a normal range of regional services, ' 
without having an excessive proportion of its workers en­
gage d in regional services; might well have the
I IG
following proportions of its workers employed In the various 
Orders grouped under the "Regional, Bervloes"$
'/Û
0#
Oomterce and Finance 
Adm inistration end '
;. Dçféno©
; Tramaport
^^ofèssloms
iBtertairMie-iito
The figu res In  the fo llow ing  table^ and the three 
diagrams, sWw the re la tio n e  between the d iffe re n t groups
ou tlined  above fo r a completely apeelalieed regional 
oentre; fo r  a standard reg ional oentré o f B r it is h  tÿpe,
and for:- Salisbury*' ' '
„ , '  m  :AQï: m  - /
fripany Production 
- Major 'InteLtriéé;/:' 
Minor IhdÙüujLieà
|,ioe al Beryloos .' 
Regional é-erûlçea
Total Production : 
Total Bervlées
m 1980
59 - - 34 
B9 go 86 
#09 850 889 
664:
930 asp 863
(D Aoomplètély spediàlisW régional centré*
(9) ëttedi^d propertions. for a Dritl# Regional centre# 
■1:0')-■ SaiisfeasjjrV, - :
Fig. 39
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Tim BEL&TXOH "Bummm. workjirs ato popumTioN
IN EBGIONm 0BNTEE8*
The 10 towns In  England and Wales th a t correspond 
most c lose ly  to  the standard reg ional centre are lis te d  
In  the tab le  below* Their populations range from 5,000 
{ Brecknock } to  02,300 ( Steewsîaury ).
Town (1) W) (0) (4) (5) (0) (7)
Brecknock ' 59*1 1,347 5,558 855 279 52 144 /:15#
Abergavenny 59*0 1,903 8,608 220 409 47 159 17#
Oswestry 58*8 2,516 9,754 257 589 61 174 11#
Bangor 57*9 2,560 10,960 255 605 56 155 9#
daernarvdn 57*5 1^ 7^43 8,469 208 487 67 180 22#
Balistotey 66*4 6,240 26,460 236.1,306 49 159 8#
ateewsbury 56*2 . 7>596 58,572 235 8,011 62 189 11#
Truro ' 55*0 2»574 11;064 234 *660 60 IBB • 10#
Bonsahce- . 64.6 2,577 l i ; 5 5 l  229 590 52 155 10#
Dorchester 54.4 2,402 10,050 840 694 69 186
' 51,258 154,580 834 7,630 57 "
(1) Fteoentagè',"of workers employed ih ‘ "Regional Services". 
(8) Number o f worker© employed in. "Regional Services?
(5) Population. \  .
(4) Number o f workers .in "ReglO nal Services" per 1,000 
inhabitants
(5) Number o f men employed K #  in  productive a c tiv itie s #
(6) Number o f men employed In  productive a c tiv it ie s  per 
'■1;,.0OO inhabitants#
(7) Proportion o f workers employed in  productive a c tiv it ie s  
per 1,000 workers.
(8) tTnemployOd men as a percentage o f employed men#
The most huportan t fa c t brought out by thé above 
tab le  is  th a t on the average In  thes.e ten towzis th©z*e 
were 854 people employed in  the "Hegiozial/Servie,es" fo r 
every 1,000 o f population, This is  the basis fo r the 
statement tha t -as. a general' ru le  the mmber o f people 
sup.ported by the reg ional function  is  4^ times as large
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asph© nimbèr of people employed 'In the "'Régional/' 
Servlcëe" gromp.i.
the actual proportions vary frmi 855 per 1,000 
'all- Breoiwoek to  808 per 1,000 a t O&ernarvqn* This ia  
, a o'OB-aideraMy smaller range of divergence tha# was 
..found in  the corresponding fig u re  fo r  apeo.'lallsed 
production oentres, and. most, of "the above h a v e , -
proportions which are v#ry, elose to th#'average*.,-.-Ihe,
- exceptionally, low proportion a t Caernarvon is
#EiK%3%%asaGèlat.ed with mi exceptionally; high, proportion
‘ ' - ■ ■ - -  ' - •  , ' .
- of/, male :uneEiplo^ 3%emt,. 8%^ compared with a normal:' figure
- of ■/about im the other towns.#. -
The ch ie f why'ia-'whloh Ind iv id u a l tom s diverge from 
the- standaz*cl type Of regional centre 1$, in  the proportion 
Of workers associated w ith  produptiver a c tiv itie s * ; ■ This 
. varies from 159 per 1,000 workers a t Smlistoury to ,,..189 "
. per 1^000 workers at 8hrewsWry#/ : compared with a' standard 
proportion  of 150 pnr; 1,000 workers*
In  terms o f the to ta l population the proportion Of 
men employed in  productive a c tiv it ie s  averages 57 per . 
1^000 and thé actual figures range -from 47 per 1,009;. , 
at Abergavenny to  69 per 1,000 at j^orehester# AltkoU'#& 
"#il@ is  a oqmpara$ively email range but In  th is  ease 
i t  is  not the average tha t is  s ig n lfle a n t but the 
nearest approach to a standard minimum proportion and that 
is  api^Qximately 50 per 1,000 o f population, as may be :
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Boe.xi from, the towns to which the proportion - of
worker a omployed in. productive activities most nearly' 
approaches the s t a n d a r d  of 159 per 1,00© w o r k o r a * .
Town (1) (B): ' :
B a l l s b u r y  1 5 9  4 9
- B r é o k n o C k  ' 1 4 4  " 5 B  - ^
Bonzance 153 @2 . J
' B a n g o r -  ' ' 1 #  $ 5 .  ' g
■ A t o e r g a v é ï m y  1 5 9  4 7  . ■ /
■(If Proportion o f workers employed In  p ro tective ''•ac tiv itiea - 
. - ; per.''1,000 employed workers* ' ' : - . - '
ErpportioR:: o f ' workers employed in  protective: h o tiv itle a ' ■ 
,r ' 'per 1,000 ,population*:' - -
' , .In ,:OhB6.,a. whwe, the., .mimtoer o f men employed in  ' - 
p ro te c tive  a c tiv it ie s  exoeete. ..#0 per 1,000 of population- 
the prpteC tive a o tlv it ie s  have been developed-,beyond the ■ ' 
needs o f the town: as 'a 'reg iona l centre, and have , 
contributed th ing  tO:. the growth : o f " the; town 
Independently o f the regional funotion* / ' ' '
This throvm lig h t on the exceptional pase o f 
Ouernarvon* The exceptionally low proportion Of the 
people employed in  "Regional Servieea", B-0§- per 1,0.00 
is  tee to  the- fa c t th a t a -pro tective  a o tiv lty  has 
attraoW d add-i'thnal'. people to the town, a lthough'at ■ 
the time o f the c ensue there -was a high ra te  o f unemployment 
Among the .imn assoc lated w ith  I t *
The exOess number o f men employed in  produGtive 
a c t iv it ie s ; the number of people they su p p o rtan d  the
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not mrniber ' of inhabitants ■ 'In, each town who are ■ àupported 
toy the regional ItihGtion, are listed in the followjmg 
table#
Toim (1) (S) (8)
Brecknock 10 m  40 S., 0 98
Abergavenny ,w* 8 , 6 0 8
Oswestry 1 0 7 4 88 9,386
Bangor. 55 890 1 0 , 7 4 0
Sallstoury 8 6 , 4 6 6
Stee?;etoury 0 76 1 , 5 0 4 0 0,868
TrurO' 1 1 0 440. 1 0 ) 6 2 4
Fénaance 88 88 11,847
Dorchester 9 0 060 9, 6 7 ©
(1) Nmiber of/ men employed in produotiv© activities
in eke OSS of tW' 'staiidafd of 50-per-i^'OOO-Of 
population , ■ \
(2) ' (l) ■ ,3t'4i''The -number/'of ; people' aupported directly and
IndlvQOplj toy this excess of productive workers.
(3) Net population dependent on the "regional fuuotipm| 
ocri&s the aettial pophldtioh minus (2).
'The probable error involved In using 4% as a
multiplier to estimate the number o:^0Og)le aupported toy
the regional function may toe judged fnom the following
table. _ . " ' ' , ■•'
ÏQvm, (1) , (2) (S) H )
OsYiestry 2,316 9,850 0,090 *6^
DorOheater: 0,402 10,000 0,070 +6# ' , '
ShrewaDxa-r 7,596 02,000 50,868 +5^
Bi-eetooolt 1,347 5,298
IVuro 0,574 m,0GO 10,624 +4#
Bangor 8,560 10,850 10,740 :+1SÈ ' '
Salisbury 6,240 06,500 86,460 -
I>©naaucQ 2,577 11,000 11,847 -0^
Abe r gay «Limy 1,000 8,100 8,608 --60 ■ •
(i) Number of .people smployed. :ln, "Regional' Servloos?»
(8) (1) %';4i.- ■ '
(3) Met population. depenéent.’K, in ’the regional function.
(4) Feroentage by which is)- exceeds or falls short of (S),
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no ease in  the above table does th# divergence 
exceed 6#* Although the direction of divergence cannot 
be predicted^ Its magnitude is comparativeiy small^ and 
since the divergences In either direction are approxl- 
matley equals no general improvement is to be expected 
by the use of any other multiplier.
The relations deduced above may be tested on the 
figures for Oaezuiarvon. The mmiber of people employed 
In regional services was 1,743/ which Is a,ppropr-late to 
a regional centre o f approximately 7,600 Irîhabltants.
The ac tpal population exheeded th is  figure by a thousand. 
If the additional population had been; attracted by the 
development o f productive activities there should be a 
total of 625 man employed In productIve activities^ .
260 in excess of the standard number for a town of that 
size (676)è| Actually only 487 men were employed in, 
productive {activities ahd the difference la consistent 
with the 63|ceptlonally, high, rate of male unemployment *
I I
I ■ i
standard Regional Centre.
éf/çqmpèhifon % W  q.pn&opt qf :#. y ,/. - h
"standard régional/centro"'-has already boem defined ## -. 'D
t arma of the pz^oportlona of the vforkore omployed In th0 \ . /
differ ont and Ixi, the Orders of th^ "Regional
Servloea" It le also convenient to defliie thq 7 :
GOnoept In terms of the mimtoer of %)@ople who would he 7
employed In, these gponpe and Orders In a standard t o W  of /
10^000 Inhahltents* în sueh a town out of â tqh#,l of.
.about 4*000 workers tWr^ ^teld he 2*360 employed in the 
%eglon@l. Bervleee" group* about 1$Q09 In the "Looal^ '
B er vice ©"t/group* ,300 In the minor manufaa taring Indue trie a* /
.200 In the ,Wjor m%ufaet-#lng Indhétriee (almost exoinaive]^
' V "  .' / 7   ^ h 7 / / te . 7 : '  ^' - h
In the metallwgloal:lhdn%triee) ahd'BG In <the primary j
prèôcluctlon group ;(dlmoet entlr.ely in a.grihnltwej,* teere 7
wOuld he a total of/RGO men employed^in all forme of
produotiye activity*./#aong the 'Ordera of / the ^Regional
Bervloes" group' the atandted .dlatriWtiqn- of/th9 workers
y;ould he appro;;^mately as follows; Gonrnieroe- and Findnéo'
( 1*00% Admlnieti^tion ;(exolndlng defenoel/OOp*
Transport* 400* %ofeeplw0f entertalmi^.#e#4Q*
It 1$ valnahle to pompare the aotWl fi#irea ,fpr .Berèhé
Doz'ohester*. which dl^yergea moréj^ han most of ythe .e&hoy ,
ten tovme ^elected ae representative regional êêhtree ,
from the standard* to èee how sliglrt t W  ^ divergehope are#
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Dorchester Standard 
population /  10*030 10*000
Primary Frecteo'tiQp ' lEt 80
Major Industries 8B3 BOO-
Minor induatfios 469 300
■Loo al -■ Serviees 1* 094 10Q
Regional S-ervlges   B*402 2,360
Oommeroe and Finance 1* 094 %*
Adminla tration and " 483' 600
. Befenoe 327 **
-'Transport - 271 400
professions ' ■ ‘ B#4 800
'Ehtif talzments. ... 23 40
Men"' (employed In 
. prMuotIve aet jvltle s 694 ,
The ehlefidlvargeneee* 'neither- of''them o r great import**;;-: 
anee* are/an'exoess of men In prqdootive aatlvitiea* but / 
the exeesa. is, lesa'than'’800* .ohlefly employed in the minqr 
Industrie a-* mhd- a-;g#frisbn^ of 387 soldiers* making an 
eWoA's of about' 8.00/In 7%he\ .Administration and Defenoe ..Order»: : 
. There are two other 'Ine Idemt &1 ohar no ter 1 s tlo s .of 
regional ' o-emtrea that may be mentioned* ’ Firstly that the- ■ 
proportion of unemployed men is generally oonsiderably less  ^
than. ■' the " nptSfel ' average * ■ , Secondly* a ' ohar’aet-er Ist lo-. ' that ■ ;
may be of inoreaaing importance* that the proportion Of the j 
female population assocteted wl#h paid work is generally ; 
only about half of the pptentlal' maximum (50^ ÿ#" Such
.towns o ffe r a cona-iderable reserve of female labour* about 
equal to the number ol^-paid activitie.a, at the time o f the 
census. In  addition: to the labour available In  the town 
itself*, .large numbers could also be a ttrac ted  from the
surr ound Ing/
:  ' /  1 2 4
to  aajL]L3r ipoadk; jLa enaola 40HS]%\fe:nL3L(Siit
oemtreB* - ' . ' ■ '  \
%fc%r GW2(13bKka]r3r ]ni8ao%%a%Bw3Jbi%%^ï:3aë& jL%idbwuGHk%'3,<5;8, eie i&oll sig; 
tdsioise oc% ihswBsaJLgi ]LEi%HDi%e, :t%w3 li&%>Ef3üP SftygrljêfisLL
G<%Kub]?e8  ]3aâifé <5dTj^GW?<)Gl g%?<&eLtoü» iâiyt^ c^ sasisi^ oüai; isiieua ti&ie fSBtaûLILiai' 
00422) , agad 3Lei s%n&C)%%g t;%ie 02%ë(â
193) jpjlrid 3*<%g;lj3*%ELl (%<%Bdb3?OEL !a3)2xr%34&(d3jLiia& tlio  isJb^ iKidksjpcl bgraaer* jp<%P ' 
HWDiBt; gUT t;%u& 3L@i%Mg%332 o#e() Ibs&sre Tbecwa loxaclSJFjLc&gl lb(> 31 |g3'ew&ib<%%' cor 
IleesG <33tt%sw3:t: isgr tlbus s^ki&fWGUsülcüOL of" %waj3tii\943l2%rp:lii(r jLcKÏTaj;tüè:l(>8r,
, w^woxigr IsïïG :lja3?gse l30#i3E) Ibïie» (Mows tdkwbjb e^popotcKB^lnieitiBjs
to \the ' tjpe-..of the slm fie  msi<tot tewii..ia :@%ete%"(#6 ^0 O0 # .
I'he chief differan.ee hetwaen the, diagram fo r ]&%eter and 
thoee of the emaller regional a entrés 'is the s lig h tly , greater 
proportion of- the workers employed in prodhot 1 uhiK 84*0^ 
■qompareà with a étendard of 1#^*
. .. Oïl the: other hand in eome of the :f emowa old imarket 
towns and qounty centres the davelopmemt^-.of industry has • 
proceeded to .such an extent %W,t the characters of ■ the .towns 
have Wen profoundly ai-teheil; and 0#ord are old
market centres with considerable- modern industries, ■whilst ' 
Coventry, he ice star and Hottingham are .among the leading
in d u s tria l towns in  the country#
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KBD TÏPIÏS.
Fx^otaotlon a m  the provision of regional services 
are thé two most comioh funetlone or towns., hut It 1$ rare  
to find either in a state of even relative isolation and 
oomplefe p u r ity  o f type is unknown. In  studying most 
towns the c h ie f problem Is  to  decide what number o f i ts  
inhabitants là -supported by each of the funobions*
• %he conditions in towns of the two extreme types: 
have been considered, .and fwm, the re la tio n s  found betvmeh 
the number of workers and the popula tion In these towhn, ; 
the appropriate relations have been found' fo r a standard 
produetlv.e centre'pM ■ a standard reg ional centre, so th a t 
the oonditloha In all individual cases may b© considered 
In relm#Ion to.,_.these fixed standards# ,:In a specialised 
pi^ ocltiotive centre‘'the total population 'is four times as , 
large as the ; number of men employed in  productive employe 
n i e n t a- divergence of less than lOÿ In normal cases# 
In such tonneÿ wdth no regional function, the number o f 
pçopi0 employed in the %eglobal Services group, should: ; 
not exceed TO per 1,000 inhabitants# . ■ ’ J
In,' a specialised regional camtre the pbpdlation Is . i
w
4§' times as large as the number o f people employed- In f 
glona,l :$ervloes, with a divergence of less than- 6  ^in  ■ 
normal cases and If productive activity has not played an ' 
indapendent part in the growth oi the town the number of 
men employed in  productive aactiv ltles should not exceed 
60 per 1,0GG inhabitants#
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hë exlstenee of mixed types and the relative fre- 
qu'enqe of the different proportions is shown by the dls- 
perslon diagram (Fig. 41 ) Ebls haa been baaed on the
ratio of the number of people employed in ^^hegional
jServioee!!,, to the total population, in all m^ban dlstriG.ta
(Table 15)
w ith  populatLène between 6,000 and 60,000# $he ra tio  o f 
people employed in  ^Regional Services^* has' been chosen, 
instead cf the complementary ratio of the number ' of men 
employed in ■productive, a c tiv it ie s , since the la t te r  la  ■ 
greatly affooted by va ria tions in the, unemployment" ra té . • 
The ■'.diagram shows s ever a l s ig n ific a n t fea ture  s# * ihe 
individual towns are.grouped around two modes % there are 
99-cases In  which the ra tio  lies.between 70 and 90 and 76 , 
cases ihw h ioh  i t  is  between 150 and 170. There are 70 
oases in  y iiich  the .ra tio ; is  below the standard selected fo r 
a productive towny w ith o u t.any regional function  (70 people 
employed 'in Regional Services per 1,000 in h a b ita n ts , but - 
there is  a very rapiécl decrease In the number of cases as 
the ratio decreases#, Among these 70 towns the lowest 
ra t io  of people employed in  the “ Regional S e r v i e group ■; 
is 45 per 1,000 of the population in the small miming town 
of Maltby, (lgÿOl.0) in  the West Riding*
The decrease In the number of cases .as the ratip;,. " 
increases Is much more gradual, especially in the elas-sés 
■where the ratio exoeeds,....J20 per 1,000# There are twelve 
eases' In which the ratio exceeds the standard taken for a 
town-^completely dependent on its regional -fœatians (880 
Peopley
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people ■ employed tn Regional $eMloea^* per. 1^000 liahabltahW 
and three oaeea in which the ratio is abnormally oacceaalvei . 
35ie hlgkiest ratio là 4:56 per 1^000 Ihbabltanta at Alderalibt^ 
On the other hand], there are only 46 aaees In. which thé 
ratio lies between ISO and 140 per 1,0.00#
The fo llo w ing  In te rp re ta tio n  is  placed npon the die#* 
perm ion dlagrmn, ' '
1). %e f i r s t  mode (YO *.90 people employed in  
**Reglpnal Bervloea^* per 1,000 lïih&bl tante) repine sent a pro^ 
dnotlve centre a in which, the nimber of people employed In  ■ 
this group.'Of aervicee approximate a . o lbaely to the needs of "* 
the, population of, the town itaolf  ^ but where there i s : l i t t l e  ; 
or no' excess, ava ilab le  W: supply the needs of a ■■aurround'lngr 
3?eg;3jon. ' . . , . ;. -
2) In. the towns in  which the ratio la lower*, thé 
provision of,servieas Is deficient, either beoeuse the spend* 
Ing 'Capacity of thd'r Inhabitants is  « below the nationa l 
average, or 'because some o f the services are provided from 
other centres# •
Both the si%e and the distribution of these towhe. is_ 
significant. All hut f If teen of them have fewer than 80,000' 
inhab itan ts, and not a single one of them is situated. In 
south eastern Bngland| south east of the conventional line. . 
from the Severn to the Eumber* .
On the other hand, almost all of them are found in  fiv e  
lim ite d  d is t r ic ts ;  19 on the Yorkshire, l3ottinghamshlr%/ 
and Derbyshire c o a lfie ld , especia lly  in the Barnsley d ic  
14 small mining communltlee on the South Wales eoalfiel
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CQElxlôld, 10 ill tilé -Black Country, aroong whlcîi there are mere 
small industrljal towns than mining dintrlots, 4 small mining 
oommnltles in the South Lancashire coalfield between 
St. Helens and Wigan.
Outside these five districts there are only 8 other 
isolated cases| the three small remote and higlily special- - 
ised woollen raanafactm-^ing tourna of Ivlaraden, Llnthwaite and 
Eiaitlmaite, the remote and highly specialised cotton 
manufacturing town of Barnoldswick, the Cleveland iron-mining 
distirjpct of Bkelton and Brotton, Bill Ingham, the site of a 
modern larger scale chemical industry,■the small Leicester* ■ 
shire town of Bhepshed, and Flint in .North Wales.
Euoh cases illuBtrate the very restricted range of 
services on which the life of a town can "bo carried on, with 
or without supplementary services from out -ide, but they• do 
not throw any light on the proolem of determining the ratio in 
a town which has just sufficient people employed in Regional 
Servie on" to enable it to begin to act as a functional re* 
glonal oenti-e for a surrounding area. If the minimum ratio 
were taken as the standard, then all other towns would have: 
to ■ be regarded as wing some of their grd%h to the {
exercise of regional functions, when it is manifest for 
example, that the Yorkshire mining settlements plotted on 
the map have no regional function; their very arrangement, - 
in close contiguity, leaves them no possible dependent areas# 
5) The dispersion diagram shows the comparative
rarity/
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Fig,42.
Urban Districts in which the “Regional Service! 
Ratio is below the standard; 70 per 1,000
inhabitants*
;  ^  ^  ^ ' IIS].
rarity of cmsps In whieli the ratio of people employed in 
“Regional- Services" approximates to the standard set up for ; 
a town emtlr&y .dependent on Its Regional ftmotion (235 people 
per If000 inhabitants), Ihere are only 27 oases in'which 
the ratio•is between,220 and 250, within^ about 5^  of
the standard,  ^fiiare are twelve cases in which the excess 
is greater than this, ' .
-W''Aldershot
garhhorottgh. 428
W)rtland \ 3
Frimley and
0 amberley ■ 2
‘Oherlton BBB
Walmer 282
5Ko4 (rturj So O
^ewhaven - \ 268
- a.osport ' 264
' hFuiwood .262
f .))artmouth 260
- ' : rWole. . 254
Brecknock - 255 ?
All of thoao in which the ratio. exceeds 270 are de.fenoa
centres X garnis on to whs or nav.al'-'bases) types, were- not
expected, to fit into the normal-achem.e.*
Ihh caée of Aldershot, (-34,.280) where 11,561 men were
.aasociated with the defence services, a ratio of 540 per
1,000 inhabit ante, shows that in a town which is almost exm -
elusively a garrison centre the population is approximately
3 times as large as- the number of soldiers. fhis ratio is
confirmed by the conditions in Fariiborough (16,506) where
there were 5,664 men in the defence swvices; a ratio of
545 per 1,000 inhabitants.
Consequently this ratio should he used In estimating 
the number of people supported by the garrison in any town# 
It is probah3,e that the ratio la similar hut not Idantio.al 
in naval bases.
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Methods of Amlysi .
Ihe .fact tha t both productive centres and regional 
centres have workers .employed In production and “Régional 
Cervices" creates difficulties in analysing the relative 
importance of these two funotlm is when they occur 
together, as they do in some degree in all towns#
Ihere are three ways in which such an estimate may 
be made#.,
(Ij From the proportions of the workers employed 
in production and services respectively*-'
(2) From the proportions employed in the significant
groups# ' ■ ■ ...... ’ .■- 
a* V From the ratio of the men employed in pro- 
■; duct ion per 1,00.0 itihabitaiita*.
b. " Jhom the ratio of people empioytd in regional 
' a ervice b per. 1,000 irihabitant s «
c, the d ifference between these two ratios#
(5) By using the standard multipliers on the approp**
, riate groups of workers, and' then correcting, 
the excessive figures' so obtained#
Any of these methods may afford supplementary
evidence to confirm or tlmow Buspeiclon upon results
..obtained ,oy another method*. Bach method is, however,
liable to particular fa? ms of erro-r and it la
desirable to know which will be most sa tis fa c to ry
for general use
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(1) From the proportion of the workers
in production and services respectively*
We have shown tha t in  a specialised productive cents?< 
about 8 C7I of the v/orkeiui are employed In production and 
20^ in all services, and that In regional centres the 
proportions are about 15^ employed in production and 86/1 
in all servühs* It has also been shown that when the 
two functions are o f equal importance the proportions are 
about 46/c employed in production and 66^ in servie es*
The proportions shovm by the diagrams may, however
be misleading in two wajvS#
1) I f  a large number of women are employed in 
prodptction■ the productive funo.tion will have a greater 
apparent relative Importancë, and the regional function 
a coiu?espondlngiy smaller appax^cnt relative importance 
than is warranted by the parts they play in  supporting 
the population, \
11) Oh the other hand, a high rate of unemployment 
among male productive workers may g^atly reduce the 
apparent relative Importance of the productive activities 
and c orré spend ingly increase the apparent relative 
importance of the i^eglonal services.
These alterations may even go so far as to make the 
apparent relative importance of the two functions the 
reverse of theli^  real importance and may give to a 
depressed Industrial town the' appearance of having a
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reg iona l function  tha t i t  has never posBeased,* 'Such 
differences between the apparent relative jjnportanoe and 
the true re la tiv e  importanoe o f the two funetlone ia  
p a rtio u la rly  lia b le  to  ooour in  the .a-aeoe where there is  
only a small d ifferonoe between them*
By th is  method i t  is  only poasihla to  d ls 'tln g u i0had 
those towns which approximate to  e ith e r o f the extreme 
types from those in  which the two fuuotlons are of more 
equal Importance and i t  la  not possible to make an 
accurate estimate o f the re la tiv e  Importance of the 
two fume t  ions #
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8a) From the ratio of men employed In production 
per. ,1* OO-O imhabi tant s*
The standards taken fo r the productive centre and 
the regional centre are 250 man per 1,000 Inhabltmits 
and 50 #en per 1,000 inhabitants .respetlvely# It ia 
possible to calculate the ratio of men employed In 
production per 1^000 inhabitants in cases in which these 
two standards are combined In any proportion -^, The 
fo llow ing  table gives some of the figures.
Percentage of population Muriiber of men engaged in pro-
dep ndent on production . 'duetion per 1,000 inhabitants
100 250
90 ,■.230
80 210
70 190
60 170
50 150
40 130
30 xl2^ 0
20 • lio
10 90
0 60
The flggures fo r  any intermediate proportion may be
read from the graph (P ig. 43 ) •
The equation for this relation la
yP equals +• 50
ihen yp Is the number of men engaged in production per
1,000 lullabitants 
and xF la the percentage of the population depî nclent 
on the productive activities*
or èyp - 25.
a
1_|.
'!—i—+
■fhe baele figure* the uimber oi|meu employed in 
produotlon per 1*000 Inhabitants* ie affected by the rate
of male -unemployment* and all caleulatiom based on it are. ■ 
oorreapondlnglj affected# The standard figure of 2Bê men 
employed in productioh per 1,000 of population was chosen 
in relation to the average rate of male unemployment (15^)* 
and coneequerntly this method ia moat accurate when the rata 
of male unemployment* in the town under consideratioh* 
app%)o%imatee to the national average# The results are 
progressively too hif^ i with, lower values of the male unemploy 
ment rate* and progressively too low as the unemployment 
rate* increases above the national average# This method 
will give, the minimum proportion of the population that 
muat.be attributed to independent-productive actlvltiea in 
a fegictml'centre».-■ ; . '
2bj ' -#8om the proportion of people employed in
Begional Services per-1*000 inhabitants*
The standards- taken are 2j^S5î!l people employed in 
Régional Services per 1*000 inhabitants in the standard 
Régional centre and 70 pm pie per 1*000 inhabitants in the ;
standard productive centre# It is possible to calculate ^
the number of people employed in ^Regional. Services'* per
1*000 inhabitants in cases in which these standard# are >
' I
combined in any proportion. The following table gives
some of the figures#
e xoy
proportion of the Population Humber of people engaged in 
dependent on '*Hegional Serviees^^
"Regional Services" per 1*000 Inhabitants#
100 255
90 218
80 202
70 186
60 169
50 153
40 136
50 120
20 103
10 87
0 70
The glgux*ee for any intermediate proportion can be
read from the graph (Fig#44 )*
The equation for this relation is
• yR. equals 1.65xH - 70
when yH is the number of people employed in Régional 
services per 1*000 inhabitants 
and xR-Is the percentage df the population dependent 
oh the regional function*
consequently xE . equals yE * 70
1.65
The basic figure* the number.of people employed in 
"Regional Services" per 1*000 inhabitants is much less 
affected by variations of unemployment than is the number 
of men in productive employment* Üonsequently it(Eiay be 
used in a oomplement&ry way to estimate the proportion of 
the population dependent on production in a town in which 
the previous direct method is vitiated by a high rate of 
unemployment* among productive workers* Any method which 
depends on using a "remainder" eliminates all possibility 
of detecting shonl,^  only be used to obtain an
approximation/
i
4 — i — I.
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approjiimatlon when no other method is available,
- There are some cases in which this method will give a 
negative answer, i.e. when it is applied to a productive .
centre in which the number of people employed in the regional
services is belovf the standard - and.'this is the only inter- ■ 
pretation that can be att'&buted to such an answer.
2c. From the difference between the number of men employed 
in production and the number of people employed, in 
regional services.
As can be seen from the graphs there is a character» 
istlc;^  differrenc'e between -the number of men employed in 
production and the number og peo.ple employed in Regional 
Services., for4,each proportion in khich the two functions are 
combined,. This difference -c-an also be used to estimate the
-, . .. I.
pio portion dependent on e&.o% function, ; - ,
The relation is given by the following equations
xF equals , ' (yF - yB) » 185__ - .
" 3. Bb--
xR equals (yR - yF) - 180 ' -
25. 65"
Since this .method is liable to the errors of both 
previous ones, it is.less, accurate than either of them and 
is of no practical use.
3) The use of the standard multipliers on the appropriate 
groups' of workerS,
As the following example.s show if both multipliers are 
used in- one case the resulting total will be in excess of 
the actual 'population/unlesb there is very heavy unemploy» 
mend in either of the groupé.
   âtanWrd productive contre o f 10,000 Inhabitanta
there kould be ^,600 men employed in  production and 700 
people employed In  rég ional eervloea^
8,600 % 4 equals 10,000
700 . % 4& 8j,976
'^Otal 12,970
ThlB is  an exceaa o f 2,076 people or 29.*76^*
In an standard regional centre of 10,000 Inhabitants
there would be 600 men employed In production 2,800
people employed in regional eervioes*
'% 4 equals ' 2,000
8,300 % 4%r ** 9,087
lotal 11,987
fhis Is an excess of 1,987 people or 19*87^.-
TIiub unless the number of workers: employed in either of
these groups has been considerably reduced by unemployment,
the use' of both multipliers will give a result between 20^
and 30^ in excess of the actual.population* J
This excess is not evenly divided between the two
components, but varies according to the proportion that each
make s of the total*
In the following table the a&tual proportions and the
calouMted proportions of the population depend^ on the
different functions are shown for towns of 10,000 Inhabit^
ants in which the two functions are combined in different.
proportions*
1.""IT"' :
(1) !/ # |;S) ?r 1 1(4) ; ! S ! ■ 1 ( # ■ |(6) :f ' ; (7)t
10,000 s;500, 10,000:: 700 2,975 18,976
9,000 2; 800 9»8Q0 ■ 1,000 865 8,'612 18,8128,000 8,100 8,400 2,000 i;o80 4,885 12,753
7,000 1,900 7,600 8,000 1,195 4,978 18,678
6,000 J.,700 6,800 4, 000 1,860 6,757 18,5575>000 1,500 6,000 6, GOO 1,586 6,576 18,5754,000 1,500 5,200 6,000 1,690 7,097 18,297
3,000 1,100 4,400 7,000 1,855 7,862 18,2688,000 900 5,600 8,000 2,080 8,585 1«,1851,000 700 8,800 9,000 2,185 9,282 18,0820 500 8,000 10,000 2,860 9,987 11^987
(X) Hùitfber of people dependent on produotIon*
(2) Mumber of men employed In production*;
J X" 4 ■
luiïîber of people dependent on Regional function*
Humber of people employed in '^Regional Services***
(g) X 4i 
(S) plus (S).
(5)
fti
(6) 
(7)
From these data ^wo graphs have been oonstructed
showing the appropriate reduction for each' component ivheai
both of the standard multipliers are used in one case, or
when either of them is used in a case other than the
standard type to which It Is - appropriate* ^Fip>45)*
The follovfing equations give the two,; relations*
xP equals l*25yf 25 or 1 * 2 5 ( y F « 20) 
when x F""ïS" the proportion of the population dependent on 
production
and yF is tgo proportion of the total population obtained 
by multiplying the number of «ten employed in 
productive activities by 4.
xR equals l*43yR - 43 or l*43(yE - 80)
yrhen xR is the proportion of"*the population dependent on
regional services 
and yR is the proportion of the actual population obtained
by Biultiplyibg the number of people engaged in
regional eerviceo by 4è*
By thé use of these equations the amployraent ;.con­
ditions in any town can be analysed in terras of the 
standard regional centre and the standard production 
cexi’i
I  isr6^.o. p-Q—^ to -A  A  tr_L ^ tr t. j v  t s
IT
B & W ë g
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center6# If the two GompomohtB do hot dolnoldo with the 
totdl population then an explanation must be iscught In 
variatlbna frbm the standard oonditlonSj^ and the nature and 
extent of these dlvergeneea ehpuld be Investigated#
Of a l l  the methods eu tlihed  above» the elmpleat one 
to  UBB and In te rp re t la  to oompare the ^opoxitloe^ per 
1»00O In liab ltan ts  o f men In  prodm tlv e  employment and o f 
people employed In  ^'%glonal Servie èa^ * w ith  the etandard 
proportions ahovm In  the diagram (Pig# 46 )#
#%en each o f theae proportions la  oompmred aeparatlGy 
w ith the diagram the two résu lta  may agree fa ir ly  eloaely» 
iii'w iilo h  ease, there Is a high degree of probable acaraaej» 
o r th 6 3#ay disagree oonelderably and In  auoh ease a i t  la  
Moessary to  ■coneider whleh la  lik e ly  to  be more eoourate 
In  the p a rtic u la r oaaof In  re la tio n  to the percent age o f 
unemployment among men and the re la tiv e  Importance o f the 
two functions.
It should be especially noticed that all the above 
methods are devised particularly to analyse the oondltlohe 
in towns of fewer than 50#000 inhabitants In -which'the 
population depends merely on a combination of productive and 
regional functions.^ $hey cannot be expected to apply to 
other types; to Health Resorts for example» or to Defence 
Centres aim they may be inaccurate in the case of centres 
providing specialised types of services# euoh as spec­
ialised ports# doneequently it is vital that» before any 
attempt at aimlysls is raatle, the oharacteriatle âiagram
.w.
■ H -
0.
g *
0.47
âiagx^am ahmilâ be ezamiued to  see wliether the town does nbt 
depend on a oomblnatlon of protective and regional fmnetlons 
or whether it 1© one of the exceptional types*
I
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MimioBs FOR m m  m m  m m  50,000 imhabïîah^s.
rvg -jjvwma mm^ wmm.^ ov» vvw j,niiiCB2!?/\BxS.*
In  the Wee of towns $ # h  over 50^000 Inhabitants the 
^ensns c laes lfle©  the unemployed workm^s aeooz*dlng to  the 
Order© w ith  which they were as a oo la  ted* Oonseqnehtly I t  is  
possible to  base a l l  ealonlatlons on the number associated 
w ith  eac% Order (whether or not they wore employed a t the 
t# ie  01 the Census# flxla elim inates any va ria tions tee 
merely to d lj^ferent ra tes o f unemployment^ and removes one 
nana© of divergence from the standards*.
Unfortunatelyj, none of these towns approximate suffl*^ 
c le n tly  c lose ly e ith e r to  a purely p ro tective  centre or to  
a pure reg iona l centre to  give a re lia b le  standard*
Standards Gan hoimver be obtained by iimking appropriate 
adjustments t#  the standards [chosen from the ez^amples o f 
the smaller towns# She fo llow ing  are the necessary ate 
justmentsi
Ihe standard m ilt ip lle r  to  be applied to  the number o f 
men# employed and unemployed# assoc la tad w ith  p ro tective  
a c tiv it ie s  becomes ^#6 instead o f 4# and conseteently tha t 
standard proportion per 1,000 Inhabitants is  88^ in  a 
standard p ro tection  centre and 00 In  the standm^d reg iona l 
centre#
& e number o f imemployed persons in  the country retui%f^ 
ed as associated w ith  the % oglonal ^ervloes^ (501#444) 
is /
; \ ; 149 ^
l8 $#5^ 0^ th0 mimber emplcyed In the same eervloee
{0^ .624,#■’^08) • %f the gtandar# figures fnr the Kegional 
services are raised oorreapondlngly they become B0# per
1,000 Inhabitants In a standard regional centre and 7B per 
1^000 Inhabit ente for a standard production centre# % r  
the sake of convenience^ to—§4ro a multiplier of exactly
fiA.y> 6-e to. /tan..
four, thc^temlarâ -in tho -former aace— Is' takmMks
fixo graphs based on theae standards are. shown In 
■Fig# and this should be used for all towns with over 
i^ OOG Inhabitants instead of Fig#. 4?
$h@ corresponding equations are 
xE equals
xF 'cqhale
%e following table gives the neceaaary data for 
correcting the result a obtained by the use of both multi* 
pliera for a town of mixed function with over SO^  000 in**
habitant S'# '
(1) (S) { 3) (4) (B) (8) (7)100, GOO 88,800 99, 780 IQ 2» g if SO,000 129,75090, 000 g®,0S© 01, 876 10,000 9 ,250 S7,G0Q 128,875
80, 000 84,000 84, 000 80,000 11,00» 44,006 188,000
70,000 21,760 76, 125 50,000 18,750 51,000 187,125
60, 000 10,600 60, 200 40,600 14,50© 58,000 126,850
BO,000 17,280 00, 575 50,000 16,850 65,000 125,875
40, 000 18,000 82, 600 60,000 18,000 73,060 124,500
SO,000 12,750 44.,625 70,000 19,750 79,000 128,625
so . 000 10,800 56,750 80,000. 81,50© St.OOO 188,750
10, 008 8,850 28,875 90,000 85,850 9S'000 121,875
0 6,000 21, 000 10,0,000 85,000 100,000 181,000
%$umber of people dependent on production#
(2) %mber of men aeaoclatcd with produotlon(includlng
unemployed x .0 1 #- 
(8 ) (2 ) % ^#8 #
(4) lumber of p.ebple dependent on regional functlone#
{ B Ï %mber of ppople asaoclated with Regional Bervicee
/li (si %iùB (6 )
-I— i
-j— j— [
''^ 4—i
(sÀ.ûTirAiJ^r&iuijvs y^.j5b,ooflLj;4i
! - |
L— !— "L —J
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The correspondiïig equationa are
%P equala jl't#, or 1.20(yp « 21) or l#86y? - 20.5
'QpÎB
vjhen %P is the proportion of the population dependent on 
production
and 1# the percentage of the total population obtained 
by multiplying the number of men associated 
Y/ith production by 5.5*
xE equals yR 50 or 1.42(yF - 50) or l#42yp « 43*
0 * y
Yvhen xE equals the percentage of the population dependent 
on the regional function
and yp Is  the percentage of the population obtained by 
multiplying the number of people associated 
with regional services by 4.
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Relation of Actual Conâitlons to the Selected* KiwiUf,—,» ■«Éiha.i.iÉi. ■■■imani .........""i ' I"—'"11"- -yr-Tif "rr''i ' lïiTm-T'iiriT'-'gixwmi fi'ir-r-ifnT
Standards**HM>,WI,’1 %m*W wpjy Jppntokmn-^
ïixe ohoice of 70 people employed in the "Regional 
Servieea" group per 000 Inhabitants as the mlnlmm ratio
neoosaary before a totm with fewer than 5G.,0Q0 Inhabitants 
can b© considered to have any workers available for regional 
services for an external area hae been checked by an exam*^  
Inagion of the conditions in the towns in which the ratio 
is below and slightly above the standard figure#
All the seven towns with ratios below 50 per 1,000 have 
between 10,000 and 20,000 inhabitants* Five of them are 
in the Torlcshir© and No11in#iamshlre coalfield, one in the 
Bla.ak Country and one In South Wales
(1) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6)
War sop
Maltby
10,749 552 49 3,064 286 4*6
10,010 417 46 2,661 266 9#2
QonlsboroughlB,174 880 49 4,992 276 9# 3
fhurnsooe 10,648 474 45 2,640 268 9#.6
Barton 12,698 629 49 3,349 264 13.#1
Darla8ton 19,736 971 49 4,432 226 24.7
aiyncorwg 10,206 442 43 2,373 232 29# 0
(1) population
(2) People employed in "Regional Services"
(5) Ratio of (2) per 1,000 inhabitants
(4) Men employed in productive activities
(5) Ratio of (4) per 1,000 inhab itants
(6) Number of unemployed men as of percentage of men 
in employment#
EiKoept for Olyncorwg and barlaston YÆxore male 
unemployment was exceptionally severe, the ratio of men 
employed,In production exceeds the stgmdard taken for a 
productive centre# Üonsequently the nugiber of men employed 
in production is sufficient to support the v/hole population 
of/
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,6f eacif ;^  and confirivs. the view that they '
have-no'.regional fnnctionl 
, ' - Similarly. - the- ratios of men- employed in -pr oduc t ive -
work., aré ,consistent-with a standard ratio of 250 per 1.000/: 
inhabitants when, the male unemployment rate, is 15/, 
p.. : Among the 24 towns with ratios between 50 and ' 60 the .
ratio; .of men .employed in production is ; 'above standard,
■ eVeh in pne town in which /there is an tinemployment rate of 
2 0 / , and the-, ratios do not diverge iitore .than 10/ from the t' 
standard..unless the unemplbyment rate is under 7/ or,'over ; 
18/./ t (See Table,Is/. / ■ p t , - '  ^ -dt ' p:
. These facts confirm that these twvms have, no regioiial'p 
functiPnfpand. also that 250 per 1,000 inhabitants is, as 
satisfactpry a standard as can be. obtained for men employed 
in" production in a purely productive centre. . Even the . '
figur'e:.for Hebburn where the ratio is 124 per 1,000 is 
.consistent with a standard of 250, for there the. unemployed 
men/almost, .as numerous as those at work. ' ' ’’d,;. ■ "
. ' ' The towns"with ratios between 60 and 70 approach.the 
borderline, but arè■still exclusively dependent oh their 
productive activities. . For example in no town with an 
unemployment rate of less than 17/; is the ratio of men 
employedpin productive : activities more than lo/ below 
standard and one town (Ashington) with 14.2/ male unemploy- 
meht has a ratio which exceeds the, standard,.although there 
were also 67 people per 1,000 inhabitants engaged in the 
Regional'*/ ' d. ■ ,
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"Eegloiml Sei^ vices** group# This seems the nearest
approach to an' actual case of a town, with a normal unemploy*
ment rate, entirely dependent on productive activity, and
also with the'nu#ber of ppople employed in the "Eegional
Services" group approaching the standard, beyond v;hich
there vmuld be an excess over the town^s own needs# '
With the next group, ratios of 70 - 80, the critical
point is evidently past .for out of 49 cases there.. are only
three in-which .the standard, ratio for men employed in ■
production is exceeded ' :
(1) (2) (5) :
Swadlincote 256 71 9*7 :
heyland 255- 75 5.6 ■ .
' Tyldeslcy. with, -  ^-
- Shakezrtey 251. - 75 / 9.4
1) Ratio of men 'employed in production = ,
2) Ratio of people eraployed in. "Hogiohal. pprvices"
3) Unemployed men a.s a percentage of unemployed men
It will be seen that all three are in the lower half of 
the group and each has an unemployment rate consIderab].y 
below the average.
Thus the actual conditions confirm the standards 
chosen on a more limited basis ; 250 men per 1,000 In­
habitants engaged in productive work in a standard product*"
Ive centre with a male unemployment rate of 15/, and a 
maximum of 70 people per 1,000 inhabitants empioyed In 
Regional OervTcos" .unless the regional function has played
some pm't in the-growth of the town#
The tables also reflects the very great variability
of/
of thé’ ratio of men employed in Produotive activities 
due to 'Variations of unemployment, The relation of the 
ratios in all towns to the standards Is shown in a later 
diagram*
' Arrangement of Towns in ■Qrdar. of the Relative .
Importance of the Regional Fane fcion*
' By the use of the above standards It is possible 
to calculate, or to read from the diagram the proportions of 
the standard productive type and standard regional type 
respectively represented .by the actual ratios of people 
employed in "Regional 8ervices" per 1,QOO inliabitants In 
any individual case, to the nearest l/. or to an even 
greater degree of refinement. But even In the case of the 
ra tio  o f the people employed, in. "Regional-Bervioes" there Is 
the possibility of a divergenoe of 6/ from the standard.
The possible divergence is much higher In the casé of the 
ratio of the nuraber of men etirployed In production, on 
account of tl'B great local variation of the rate of male 
unemployment from the national àverage# In view of
these divergences the former ratio is used and for most 
purposes it is sufficient to classify the towns into groups 
according to the nearest even 10/ dependent on "Regional 
Servieos"
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Arrangeiaent of Towns in Order of the Relative
.0 of the Regional fimetion».
Relation hetweexi the actual 
ratio and the standard for a 
production cexxtre
More than 15/ below the standard 
5/ 15/ below the standard
Within 5/ of the standard
Percentage of population 
dependent on Regional function 
5/ - 15/
Group 1 3 under 48
Group 2 35 49 61
Group 3 74 62 78
Group . 4 8 6 79 95
Sir cup 5 52 96 - Ill
Group 6 44 1 1 2 - 128
Group 7 39 129 144
Group 8 56 145 161
Cti'oxip 9 60 1 6 2 - 177
Group 1 0 52 178 ■** 194
Group 1 1 39 195 - 2 1 0
Group 18 84 2 1 1 " 227
Group 13 13 228 243
Group 14 4 243 260
15/
85/
35/" 45/
45/ "  55/ 
55/ - 65/ 
65/ - 75/ 
75/ - 85/ 
85/ " 95/
roup 15 ' Ip:over 260
Relation between the A<^ tual #
Ratio and the standard for '
a regional centre u,,;-
Within 5/ of the standard '
5/ 15/ in excess of the
standard
More than 15/ in excess of the 
standard
: (1) Nuiïiber of "Urban Districts in England and Wales with 
: . 5,000 I--50,00.0 inhabitants in the Group*
{2) Eatld of people employed in "Regional Services" per 
1 , 0 0 0  iîihabitajats* .
- (no#13) /
In the table in which the details of the above groups 
are given the Drban districts are arranged in order of the 
ratio of people employed in the "Regional Services" group. 
Apart- from -anomalous oases it may be presumed that they are. 
also axranged in order of the relative impontanc© of the 
Regional funetion# Whilst for some purposes a broad 
grouping is sufficient in other cases it is necessary to 
calculate/
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calculate the proportion of the population, or the mmber 
of people , dependent on the regional function but inhere^ 
ever suoh a figure Xb given it must be understood to have 
the qualification "plus or minus 6 /S
Bivergence of &pos
The dispersion.diagram (fig* 4 9  ) may be used to
supplement and make more explicit what was said about the 
divergence';:-of typeBjpn pp# 29-30*
; Xt Fhows timt to?ms approximating, to the standard 
produGtlon centre are ooimaon.;, that towns approximating to 
.the standard regidnal oentre are compara11 ve ly rsire* Xt 
also rhOYfs. that there are.many predomina:ntly productive ■ 
centres In which the regional;-’function S'upports up' to 25/ 
of the population, and that inmost regional, centres pro­
ductive activities independent of the regional;-function 
have developed to such an extent that they support from ;
1 5 / to 50/ of the population* Ont the other hand inter­
mediate types In which productive activities support 60/ 
to 76/ of the population and the regional function supports 
25/0 to 5 0 / are less cormaon* In other words. It is cpm%:-: 
parativoly rare for a town which Is by origin a regional 
fUrnotion,, but in in .which pi^'f^adi#i^ wi'.'-aQtivlt.l©£h
centime either to be. without aig-If leant independent 
productive activities o;c for the latter to have developed to 
such an extent as to y/redominate over the original fu n c tio n , 
but. in towns in which productive activities are predominant 
it is Gompara^ivGly rare  for less than 75/ of the population 
to/
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to depend cm those activities or for more than 25/ to be 
dependent on the provision of reg iona l eervloes#,
161
mvEmmoEs from the standards #
. The ratios for the standard production centres and the 
standard regional centres were chosen after a consideration 
of the conditions in those towns in which the functions are 
represented in comparative pm’lty* The mmher of examples 
available is small Imt the standards selected can be checked 
against the conditions In^  all other towns and the applic­
ability of the standards and.the range of divergence .from 
them investigated. . .
: Towns-with over 50, 0 0 0  inhabit ants#.
Xt Is best to begin with towns with oyer 50,000
inhabitants, where' the relation of the .kotuaiuratlos' to the
standards is not complicated by variations in.the rate of
unemplpyment# ' .  - . .■■
Each Ootinty Borough and tJrban District with over 50,000
inhabitants has been plotted on a diagram. (Fig# 5 0  )# The
vertical co-ordinate in each case represents the ratio of the
numbor of men, employed and unemployed, associated v;lth
productive activities to the total population, expressed
(Table*14)
as the number so associated..per 1,000 iifaaoitaiits# Tno 
horizontal co-ordinate represents the ratio of the number of 
people, employed and unemployed, associated with the.
"Regional Serviees", expressed as the nuQiber so associated 
per 1,000 inhabitants.* The straight line on the diagram 
represents the ratios produced if the standard productive 
centre and the standard regional centre are combined in 
variouis ijroportlons, grading from the standard .produto tion
centre/
i  j I
/■'jSi'WSJ
zzzqgil
— r ^ r i
ŸTla d ti li -jI 3 s '
 ^  ^ - r  , ' ■
■ centre- at the left (Ratlwi production 985.,.'':$érvlôe8 
75) to the ctanharcl regional oentèe at the right '^ 'Eatioal- 
Prot^ uotlon,^  60,1 Bervloec 955)
Will be aeon that, except In à fevr paaea. the 
divergence fromi the atanderd line is not important* ■
Most.-Of the Cases -in, which the divergence la .-eoneider#' 
able belong to a gronp of tbwne^ 'the holiday and. Eealth 
EecOrte, which w w e  not expected to conform 
.htahdarda... ^ - l&ey- noamially have no prod-uctivè farcit ion and 
althbh#! at;' loaet some .of them act^to a^limlted extent ae 
regional contree #or the' adjacent aréàa the
problem of deteimilhln^ what^part this fonction h^ plaÿpd 
In their gréf th Is rliffïcnlt: anC cannot be ' solved by the 
nse of the above ^ diagrâmê !38ie towns of this g roup shown 
on the above diagram ' i (
Poole
Æré-at %rmonth ■ 91
/Bath 188 91
■ Bdiirnembtith 194. 55 ,
VEove . . 900 55
)31ackpool . 90V 6 e{&
Eastbourne . 910 4V
. 911 46
Southport 211 V4 •
215 60
(0 ) E#io of people àseoc iated with "Regional Beryib^eç^; ,
-fp|. Ba.tib.of' men-asaoeXatad with promictIve. açtiviti#a#
- ihera. .1-3 another group of towns which need bear-no .■ 
relation to the above llnei those in which the defence 
ear Vie es play ' à prominent part.» Where three auoh-^ tO;Wne in, 
the above diagrami
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(1) {Kj (P)
Gllliiigliai.i Zlfo 246 112
Portsmouth 22.5 228 8 6
Plymouth 21 236 , 91
(1) Proportion of worker a employed, in the Defence âer- 
vices
(E) Ratio of people aspboiated with Regional Services"
(?) Ratio of men associated with production*
If the Heal til He sorte and Def eno e centres are 
eliminated from the diagram, it will be seen that although 
the general arrangement of the points plotted corresponds 
with the line obtained bj modification from the standards 
adopted for the smaller towns, a line based on a standard, 
ratio of 970 men associated with productive activities in a 
pj-'Oductive centre wculd be more central, and that almost all 
towns have production ratios within If; of those indicated 
by this line*
Consequently, if the percentages of the po%)ulation 
depend^on these two funetIons isL estimated independently 
from the apjnrppriate ratios the results will in almost all 
cases give a total lying between 05^ and 1075^  of the ;
actual populatlbni- '
There are one or two larger divergences that may be 
noted; Merthyr Tydfil (105 $ 981), Barrovf in FtirnejKs
(124 i 254), Stretford (198 ; 176) and Manchester (198 i 150)
;
It is sufficient at this stage merely to note their 
existence. It may however be pointed out that in Merthyr^ 
Tydfil and Barrow in Bhrness the productive activities 
predominate/
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predominate and the extra-ordinarily large ;proportion of 
Ijeople associated with the Regional Services may well have 
arisen as a result of the large reduction of their population 
that had taken place in the previous ten years| 1 1 ,5 ^ and
10,6^ respectively. The number of people associated with 
the provision of services would not decrease step by step 
with the decrease of the population but would inevitably 
lag*
There is no such obvious explanation in the cases of 
Stretford and. Manchester;.'and these divergences a r e  all the 
more unexpected because no similar feature Is shovm. by 
Salford (186 ; 160) or by: any of the other larger* provincial 
centres such as Liverpool (256 t 87), Bi3?mingham (145 i 190) 
or Leeds (166 : l'(
Tovms with 6.000,to 60,000 Inhabitants,
(Fig.51)
As can be seen from the diagram on which each of the 
smaller towns is plotted with the appropriate co-ordinates 
there Is more divergence from the standards cmiong the smaller 
towns than among the læ?ger ones already considered#
The preponderance of divergences below the standard Is 
of course due to the relatively high unemployment rates in 
many of the towns. The largest divergences, in the left 
half of the diagram, are entirely due to this factor,
Jarrow (80 t 72) which shows the largest divergence also had 
the highest rate of male unemployment, lB6 ?î, i,c, the 
number of men unemployed was 2B% larger than the number in
w-igu-j
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employment. HebWrm (56 i 124), Bedwas and Mao hen (67 t 11-^  
and ÏÏantlèpspol (106 : 93) alao show divergences of this 
type associated with unemployiuent rates of 92^, 97^, and 
77m2% respectively.
The numerous Health and Holiday resorts, which will be 
studied separately in a later section, and, the Defence 
contres previously listed, al o diverge to a considerable 
extent;• from..the standard line*-.. \
To eliminate those eases which obold not be expected to 
^approximate to; the standard another diagramFig* 52 .)• has 
■been drawn from which Holiday and Health resorts. Defence 
: centres'and-all towns' iii'which the une;: pi oyaient rate was , 
oyer 20/(: have'been omitted. The remainder still show a 
..wider range of scattering than the larger towns in which the 
: inclus ion of the unemployed avoided divergences due to 
variations In the unemployment rate. Three points may be 
noted :
.1 ) that t.he standard line is centrally placed with the 
range of scatter,
2) that few towns lie bey And the line which presents 
the standard for towns ?clthout unemployment,
3) that in most cases' the deficiency of the ratio of. men 
employed in productive activities from the standard does not 
exceed 35«
Among the more extreme divergences are the ttoee 
specialised fishing ports: Paul (104 : 261), Milford Haven
(140 : 232) and Fleetwood (158 : 201), In these towns the 
number/
I
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mmber ot people employed In the ^Reglo%ai Services^
group 1@ e%GO8 BlV0 In relation to the mmber ct productive 
worker a»
^he following twelve tc>wns alsO' appear abov<
line r-.epresenting the ptandsmd for towns without
uneinployment :
4) • Predominantly productive Centres.
• XH) (?) . iV)
Boy8 ton ■56 500 4.5
.Kirkby in Ashfie-lcI 05 :846 6.5
Norm ant on lOS 240 8 . 8
Ii'lam 106 831 4.1
Ghepplng Wycombe 119 8 8 8  6 . 8
All the above towns have relatively low unemployment 
ratesj and some divergences above the standard line are 
to be cted'ÊUBong such cases.
b) Predominantly Regional Gentre #
<R) (?) m
Rugby ' 1 6 1 169 8.3
Eastleigh and
-■ Biahopatoke - 165 169 5.S
Urmston 191 154 7.3
Re ter borough 803 ' ,127 1 1 . 8
..We B t Br idgf 0 M ■ S40 109 4.6
'Qo.lchÊïstex* 840 81 814
Hoole ' ■264 .' 80 1 1 . 6
liie above towns not only have relatively;, low 
iniemployment rates# but in each of them, except IJrmston 
- the "-.Regional Servie es" ratio Is inflated by some 
speolalised servIce; railway workers in  Eastleigh,
‘ ■ A,K^
Peterborough and Eoole,^ a large garrison In 0 oleheater 
whilst West Brldgfdrd has a larger proportion of workers 
employed in commerce and finance than any of the other 
W W 6  districts..
î'he ratio of men employed In production is deficient
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In relia tloîi to the n'umber of people employed in regional 
servie6 8  by more than 40 in only two towns, inboth of 
which the male unemployment rate was relatively higli*
(R) (?) (n)
SedgJey 83 180 17# 4
Belpor 85 174 13*8
With the standards chomen thus verified against 
the actual conditions it is possible to apply those 
standard® to the estimation of the relative importance 
of idle diffèrent towns in the country as x*eglonal 
centras for the ; surr ound ing areas. First, however, 
the character and distribution of the other types of 
towns will be investigated*
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OP #m#:,
going .on to oonoldw the de ta iled  d is tr lo t io n
o f #W tmmm :#f :.the varlxme rogiona o f B r ita in  I t .  is  \ 
advlaahle to  consider tW' factors th at nnderly the present 
d is trib u tio n  and th e -ôxlBtenôe-o f various speeiallaed towns, 
■ ■ Wmler' a system o f à e lf e u ffiô lo n t' oûonoiûy there le  ■
%iQ îm M 'W  o p fo rttm ity ‘fo r  the.^growfch o f lerge toi-ms# ,
The inûâi of, a population liv in g  under eush oonditlons 
be soattered more m  less evenly ov#r the oomitry 
in  aoeoWahW." w ith  " the varying p ro d n e tlv lty  o f the - soil#- ' ■ 
perhaps - nneloat#  in to  villages, a t amoll Intervale# - to 
,p%»ovM#'' fo r the,:needs.of weh- am a g rie u ltn ra l eommmity 
there #111 he a  v a rie ty  # f eraftm m h in  the v illa g e s
and amall-towns# .'.: %  «yeaeh' ' some repraontatlveo o f a l l
■ ' i ' ' ' .,^ ;. \ ' ■
the "orafts .mnd: trades),- ;blaeksmithe# ewpentera*, saddlers^, 
whe0lw lg#e$. hreworsi'' and bakers.# to  provide '
the howsosj tools# food mû c lo th in g  o f the lo ca l people#
■ Even to comparatively simple eommnnltiee# there 
are usually a few im rkot tom.a# la rg er than'the usual 
villages#- where produce from wider areas is ^ collected and 
from whic-h products not ava ilab le  lo c a lly #  or mmmifact? • 
w e e  which there if. only a small demand to the 
•indlvidual villages are dlstrtouted* Under European
condition^ the laytr:* market towns also provide the 
admintotrativ©/ ' ■
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f ervMçs#, amd
t w  a W i #  there &#. a m # # o p # i %  t w  chWf wwket -m# 
aamtol#rmt#e êenW##: . .
. Bu0 h an w W m g w e n t  is outltoed to i w  tworetlwl
pitoity to th# of aencua of IBBÏ-,
. Vllïageg^town* Wren#!# o&%# oounj^- town
ad m#ropo3 f*"-* e#e nmmw applied to eggrogationa. ' 
dwelltogs. to or mémr
tbm%- # #  gsmerto n#*e servo désigna to
##%. alK'*^ Is often uuMivlded toto wards o%» ):n%'^ lsh0s; 
Mille the emallor tqwhs #©: almost tovarliitoly' to the ml 
of a filtrai populatl^m.# with whtoh they are totimatoly
nm appoar^ to 'ôperaté very aoÉfW ntlÿ# 
on# temdtog; to' og^uablo dlffuetom èf ' t W  popuiâtton#,. 
th# -otw r tfn&tog to  it© oondonmatton roumi v '-.
(1 ) /ôentres/#t- whtoh :i#a# #o%% .and oh##r#m .oan ao'0en;&>to
to «.^ao there to N^a/;
orrw gw ont o f villff^Gs.arcyund.other oontrw# nt 
#%toh ' t W  men ôan wéoM,y\ tod f e twh hom# to & 
day -.' v - -" ' ''-..
0) of' #ië##a0%itroq agato abparmtod by .widor Ih ttovdla#  
mrouW otiier centres#. v)>cr# t h f  Kôada of the,;ohtof:
.çnpltal# '%toh woii%d'mtoto#i%y ftod IW-p l t o o t o ' t W '- 
ctotro of tho ktogdom#/and it
cmmerotol o xlco.wtom# and %h# mee##$itÿ - #f 
'mito.tolon=.wlth the cltloo, of other.gtatto'#^-
toe. report :'#dd# that ,th%e to no tof toftiom . of / t W  
terms or
fth e  n im W f o f pitm en Y%LOh .have do ftood  W w to rto #  
and separately re tim e d  to  tlie-population; tto ie n  is  
lY fihU ) and i f  I t  to  #nsmiod th a t to  eaoh o f theno there 
to a village an-'aggregation of fomlltoe foimd a  %iwoh 
.tobWpc^l ^ it will follw that the vlllaj;^ 0 8 #**##are»###* on
B& mitos apart-; so that the 'tohahi
(>)/
,| #ema%8 . of 1051*. M
 ■ " ■  ■ I, ?ol*. a,* ,m^o jly*
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ù t  the cèumtry eroimd them dietrIWtod over b b  area
of five. 'lie at #ie average limit M'
miles from the oamWe# or at the irmrni distance ot 
seventh# of a (2)
Ttm- l i a t  o f tomiiB Included in  add ition  to Bor Hem*
eatœy @lt&ea ' m%à amd 'làmlo^Bl Bormighe#. tovm#:
without charter# of ^Corporation If they had more th#%
2#000 WmhltaDta#
OlorW of the #0000'of-the raapeatlve oountieB 
ha\m Wen- -oowulte# m  -to the placée" whioh are- emtitied 
to be d e emW towns and several'plaças aohtainlng more -' ■ 
thân ;2#Ô00 inhabitants ' are ' malttod# Mcsuoo in the opinion
of thoço offiaorof; they oouM not in atniotBOSE he ao-
':Tte p'o#ilatibh of - saah \mimGorp0r##ed tomw are-given
"on the authority, of' the local ' IWgiatrars o t  Birth#-' 
and -..Deaths whose -opinion# .upon the limite proper to he' 
ta3mn have been atoived -at after eonfwenoe 'with their- 
au%)erinWndent.Rogtot%mrçi--:-{^)- ' -/ '/'/ _/ :
. , On the baaih of huoh 'Information p m  Répart
aimouneed the aonêlmolOB thmt .
Britain h$e 8Hi to%mm vario## .megmitude#* -
I t ,  then'p'rooeeda to  oalaulate th a t . . .
/%# 91 of-the prw0dtoB ''^ ''7lllago$-f 'thore-\is- o%i an.
avorago a - tomiÿ- which..etWAe -in the midst .of 11#" acatare ■ 
mile#' -Of ooimtry# -oQulvalent to- a square of nearly ei% • • 
miles j 00 that, the population of the' ooamtry .around -is ' 
OH the average about toim m ilea from the contre#'* '(4)-'
(s) % #  oife*. p&mi,, #w «  ' .
(3 ) Of* eit* p*@8 $. %k#i* '
#.) Op# olt* page* &%:9â# .:.
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*&i8d3%KK%tkg%& l i s t  ;&$% t8%&& 3&3ias\
^b*aüü%&%&0&' -398%d% i2$& sï 3epiB3*3&|&3& jS3adba&%>3;*%8a3jba& %)%%%»
!IB % 0 j^lgWBWSlKj&gr 1&333&' 8m3Mbt&3kg&# iSSas^' i&(MBM3ü&ak (lgdKK&lG&%,
SKGwgr jB^LSBGwgrk- ssggwüBüL '3L%%.jüwa%BB)3ü%»8y# 3l(&%^a^3G9y^3UEMüt) i%%&8 %%ea?  ^ --.
aasM ÿki 8^pi%aP(%a^45St %%%&%?<& ;GSBW%3& -3Pi&% *t;!bie3* 35%?<%w% :ei$a% 3L"*
i/È g r , 3k%t 1s%&e (saL G tsr j& a ' :34%syBkl3&%w8:*) 3L1%# T&gbsü&xszit;
l)3%tKGN&3>%& :3% nsl ]&g&s%aü8g&c&a, 4ü3&g#% :&i%^:B%Qy%gLa%KN& e ü c tâ
j&<2t&Sübi*<54&#;$;q3e% & 3^Qn% dL(&% i0b8'% %3r jB&ndagLa&Ewab*
0u%^8$fü&a&gH&r 28&%a&&.8W&& -adKwi 3L&  imç>%MG>. '
!#&%#&&# '- ' : '"' ÿ'. " . . ./ ' - . ' .
% - ' !  ' .  . ,  ' :  :  \  ' '' . - - ' . - 
W ji p j b a p l e #  2 % y k 3 x % B  cvC  t )w 9  g w M B re w g o  <W T
id s # ^ ip D T % % l& u b i< # i (% r I& % g 3 j% u i*  ( A i w l  3 ln  < ) b t a l x K x l  %%y
(S()BM % f53;% r&3% (r t & i t )  ô d ?  ( f c f w a j f #  : , ) < * l c ; )  <3:&iF3kaw54%; jü w ü s o
&)%&%> i3(% % L 33?ttr9* (tc v & lT , cuü}bibf% iünu&3% fS G3%> :&jl&K%üP<3ü3 (%&' jT s y v n r #c% uia3/4&  
f t  Tmf'%»l&Mrb &cnMg% 3 j%  tdüuB c w G m jb i*ü ü l {3%BWW&3?<*#
ik f ip  iS fiiw G B P G B  jB3?% »Gü3j%(3a 
434& 3L3;#' a&%*CH&3M% 3 jb  3üüi l y j l l l l s t * # # #  (ïtiu K p ^ s ïiü W B ,* C k b i& 3 9 4 )l#K
4%%wfl jü iS is fW )#  a3o3Lc%&3Sj% 3 .&  ib is #  ^ i^^?% »c>f58jk(3  3L& >*i8 i8 i(3  ,jkKüüW 833ül3;e% c^Bü$,k 
% 0 v f  t h e  t o  b r  < > i' o v o r y  iB ia a ? 4 lê it;p .< > d A  'ü D o g # '" ..
am ,$W- areW^r idea of "the w,#y ,
ts& b & it' i:% icrgpP39% % % ai' 3%&*' ^tabd^' !%3&e; %3w&<%%% 4a,%%(l '# :i& ' .
, 4 & $ )s n 3 T p jL (/a  t%%3& ]%w&%p%&%jSdb3beü8bs'
3%k%G%5H5i' lgg&3g "i&qpBBKS&s 88?i% jg%PCaGLgwgw& .a&%»01&%ldL 3%y]F 
S%3 2 j i  # & w ÿ lw # K &  (g & w â  35B l & i  a& w &  t $ 8 f e #  -
c O i& a x f  b o  3 Ü 3 Ï3 ü & d k &
E h r J l t i t i j l i  k k e a fp *  la o w B d U g r I l i a  . ,
enawpiPowaoK&eHjt <>;% i& a  o jT  : l ,f ( } C p y  xai^w w a*»# /..T ,
( )(^ u ü L \rc % l< )3 ït}  t o  a  ( ^ g r e e U it  R s l l le z *  ]» (& ü l3 A A j& ,*  ( * % )
- ' -' ' .ia;%B&8K â&<9üQRd&db8N8r 'TNgtei' 3PÜ& grewaasjsgF ito s m a y » . -
lG%&<b,;tf%bGr j& jB u uM tsroqk lansqpe)'. 'i&3li;3%%%%wa^k4j3lgr' 3L%i 'tiaNg^ %%%» iB% acpi&
. t3%e- g^08%&)3L&ü8ü& ' :
i b < 3 % % % a 4 t # r ' ^ à N & : a 5 ' ^sSse^ '%aaà?%s4};&e* aK^j^î%%E%RtS.:Big^ 1b3%# - ;
(5) Op. oit. page, xlvi.
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from the v illages^ as th e ir  market a have been oaptmred ' 
hf predtiGÿa made by large so ale methods. In the fac tories 
of the» In d u s tria l towns
The relation between tJrban and Rural population 
0r©at Britain in 1801 was an agrleulturaX dountry 
with a qomparatIvely email development of industry and 
the proportion of urban to rural population may be taken 
as typical of the mpeds-of -aa^.agrloultural oommunity#
Only 60^ of-hhe population'rwas. In towns of over-10^000 
‘ inhab it ant Sj), even of; the se ^  the 9fl resident in  Bondon 
could not all have been heeded mei*ely /to serve the 
f âgr ip h l tù r à l , communl ty , ; - If, however, we take th is  
proportion as the Maximum: neoeseary to serve a rurale 
population, and i t  is probable that the necessary 
proportion has not increased Vfith Improvements ih tran.spQrt 
and consequent ce n tra lisa tio n , then the number of people 
in  toms of over 1 0 , 0 0 0  neceBsary to serve the agrl^ 
cultural population of 1961, would be under three and a ^ 
h a lf m illio n s , and the remaining twenty eight a #  a h a lf 
m illio n  people in  such towns are d ire c tly  dependent on 
industry and the commerce which supports It#
I .  ,Towns Spe c ia l is e d  on Prim a ry  P ro d u c tio n .
the ù^b%#. Imdmetry #
# $  ''#a$en4 #o#t emstltwmt -# -
&$ #Lieh #  '##  ebndltleh#
ta  wMWmaMoà t# very W .
hgr'lioialtw## # # % # . -w e  on a
##m:5ka#' h)%ly the #ieh i%  IW uatry o ff# #  . 
-the m bthW /'af
';. ' ' - . j  ^ -' \ : ' -' . : ' - » . ' ' ;:' ' '
;■' . f. '- ' ' " . . i-' ,.? - ,: ' ' :'
##: more m##@l « s tte l. s f gomaWeÿ&mg W *
@f # @ W M W « i  ';: '\ ' '. - . ,i ! '
. and uf.pc'loultm^o# ospoqlally the la tter^  m^ e
Wo Induutrloe I'diloh imposa e trie t lim ite  on the dogi^ qo ' - .
lA emivealont fo r the population 
ëbÿo'Momt oh'.i'ho# _. -mwk ;of or of oool_
lo  not a o m T i#  o# a t a e lto  but Ulaporeca over m% area# 
# m  -ind - the. :
m s M i ë è l i a t W #iwe 'WlmwtrlW ' . : -
 ^ " -. ' ' ' \ ' ' ' \ , ' ' - - - . ' ' ' " : \ ' \ ' 
#pw# w e #  over ,#h#h '-
#mpïoy#'#w. #r%:"W d: there . 
$#' %Wl$'-.W .-tw  #Kotm#_ I t  Im -0'#h#h$eht - '"
for-the#'to/, travel h o , t h e r e  i s a-: -
m s
Ihnit to the mmber -of people engaged In èuoh activities 
# 1 0  are llWly to comcêiLtrate' In one 'settlement*/ 'and / / 
hence: ..to- the mà%îm# population bf- a t # m  Wl.tly ' - 
'dependent on them#' - ' % \ '
, AghlOultwW Settlemezite.  ^ ■ /.
' %  of the population dependent Ph
productive" aet'lvl'^ los. Is oiosely related jto, the tish .4f 
the: wdrklhg wits# "ghe m#her of people employed oh a 
fàÿË is smaik''-,:0 hhsewently* ''Whw#rdlsperh^ .at a -
ma;ÿlmam, the population Is evenly di#ribu-tGd over the
countryside in ; small, groups*^ Im/ farmhouses/, with dr with^ 
otitl|/'associated lahoiir.er'*.B cottages#. 'Eveh:.:whore. nuoleatiom. 
is most developed;* the limiting factors :dn the Wmber of 
workers In, and hence the population ofÿ/'a'village, ..ar^ ' - 
the number of. peopia employed per square mile and the 
average radius of the land worke# from the village#.
In 1951 there were $@9,406 men assooiated with 
agriculture In #igland and Walea^ 9Q@,181 employed and 
out of work, so that the average rate of male 
unemploy%#mt was only 6 -^#- & e  number of mo men 'associated 
with . the Order was .66,116',. only 6 #X^ of the number of men# 
fhere mras an average of 16#5 male agricultural, workers 
per square mile and the rates for the different -çpunties 
varied from # per square mile In Breeknoek'to 45. per 
square mile in Middles.o%# As can be seen from the map
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Fig/ 53.
en- tha-oppooltç -parge-, tîie ooimtles with, fewer than 1 0
agrici^ltural workere per square mile were the Welsh upland
Gomiti%'G8 of Breelmock, Merioneth, Montgomery and Radnor,
and the tteee northern counties of England; Oumberland,
hoirtlmmher 1:and and Westmoreland* Ihera were over 20 workers
per square mile in Lancashire and Ohealiire, in Woreestershire
and in the count lea east of a line from the Wash to
Southampton Water# ■ Ihere were over 30 workers per square .
mile;in the Çehiand counties of Holland (Linos*) and the
Isle Lly^ - and in Greater London, %
\;lhe specialised agricultural' settlements must - be-
considered in relation to this general distribution of the
dgricultural workers, im tJr'ban district of four square
u)
mile a, might be expected to have 1b wteen 50 and, 150 male . 
agricultural workers ; sufficient to support only 2 0 0  to 
0 0 0  people# .h large number of wor leer a can only be found 
in a Hr ban district where agricui.ture la abnomally 
InteBBive, or where the residents cultivate an Unusually 
Iscgjgs area of land, which may be inside or partly outside .
the limits of the admlnlatratlve district, or where both
these conditions are combined*
, Ihe Urban district with the largest proportion of Its 
workers employed In agriculture was HoXbeaoh, (6 ,1 0 0 ) in 
the Holland Division of Lincolnshire* 0?here were 1,274 
men and 2 1 1  women employed in ag;rloulture and these
%%y''°'^ #Ee"lL%l5#'T3rb0n^  ^ "in EngISid''an
extended over 6,669,986 acre 2 and had an average 
area of 5*2 square miles*
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Number of Agricultural Workers 
Per Square Mile
Under 10 per sq$ ml 
10 « 20 per sq.m*
20 - 30 per sq. m.
Over 30 per sq. m.
F ig . 63 .
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pèèple made itg 3B$ of the to the Urban
platrtot^ . ' #ia.'/B'xaeptloiml mumbor :of wpmeh aaaoolated 
with agrtohlbtire''is ezpl-aime#the fact that there- la. 
more aeope for the ' emplopiient of women . t o  the totemhto ■ 
otiltlvhtlom of, frhi%TOgotabtob and flower a # oapooiallj 
In. 'glaashbmaes.-,. than tWre is to ordinary farming*: ■
too relation between the diagram fbD\%Bblbeaeh and 
that a"'parely^ 'agrio% settlement’la showh'below*
80%20%
Standard
7h5%Î55%
Hoibeach
, ' Fig.64. f,,.:'.; . ,
Ih# dlvergenoe: from toe- thêorettoal type'. Is due to
the faot that-In earlier t%e# the agrlohltural. settleme# s 
of this oountfy were, almqat aeli^anpporttog units with ; 
braftsmen;t> and shopkebppre as. well as agrleùlt w  al v;orkers* 
Althpu#!. tillage oraftsmen have been subjobt^d to- to%'###tog 
onmpetltito'/ fro#, but side It remains true that there tél 
still usually a variety of aetivlty In even small- yiilages# .- 
toere were 1-^436'men,employed in production^ ', ' ;
■■{3.5.6 per 1 ^ 0 0 0  inhabitants)-'.and-506 people employed to; . 
6^ egiohal rviees**^  ' ( § 1  ' per 1 * 0 0 0  ihhabltents ■).*. $he male 
unemployment rate w e  5.*;5^ -. ' # o  Regional ■Services^ - ratio-
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Is latent with 1#^ of the population being dependent 
on regional fimotions* ihe- production ratio is consistent 
with B X 0 :  of the population being dependent An productive 
a c tiv it ie s *  hut in view of the low une»iployment rate there 
is justifieiàtion for reducing the estimate, to &70^ . Ihus 
some. 800 : of the inhabit ant a depended -on regional functions 
and 5*600 on productive activ ities» , ' ihe- number o f -
men employed in  agriculture’ was sufficient - to ■ ;
support 5*100 people* and the only other' outstanding 
produetlVO a c tiv ity *  ü-dncémed w ith  the manufacture o f ■ 
foodstuffs# employed ■ 50 men* sufficient to support a 
further 900 .piplE. people# It may be concluded that- some 
8#0 of the population of .Eolbeach Urban .D is tr ic t was 
dependent.,.ç.ïi;.agricultural activities*
Although Helbeaoh-- % oomparat 1 v# ly close to  the 
atandarC %pcj*' specialised hgrioutoO Tal. centres are rare# 
df the Urban Diatrlots with over 6.* 000 Inhabitants only"
IB had "over -1#^ ;-of thairawdrlcera employed lu .this ..Order* 
and Of these ©ply 0 -hà&. o.ver -50.# ' of. their workers so 
employed* ShCir distribution to bhbwn\#n the previous map# 
In- the he a '¥àlley*beyond the limit' of'■drea.tar, hondon* 
Eoddesdon hud 15# of Ita workers engaged In agrioulture* 
Ormakirk the centre of the west bancashlre plain had 17*6## 
Evesham* on .the. hanica, of 'the Avon in a renowned frUitAhgr#wlU 
growing and tortot-gardening,-district* -23*-4# and . .
Biggleswade in the Bedfordshire market^gardenlr^ district
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Most of the example $ and the most extreme oases are 
In the Fans and most of them are exceptionally extensive 
Urban Distrlots. Sleaford had 10*8# of its workers engaged 
In agriculture* Wisbech' 19#* March 30#* Ely 82#* Spalding 
51#* Miittlesoy 5V#* euid the ttiree Urban Districts with 
ove^ 50# of their workers e^ imployed in agriculture were 
Chatterls*51#3 Earnsey* 58# and Hoibeach* 58#.
. -In', the 'following list the towns are arranged in order
¥
10 xmmber of men employed per square mile*
(1 ) , . m- m (4)
Whittlesey" 8*500 1^085/ 40*9 26,5
March 11,500: : 845 . 5019 ' 27.0
:H;iy ' 8,400 . 756 2 # 2 28.1
Sleaford 7 , 0 0 0 ' 241 7*1 i 53.S
Holbedoh -■ 6 , 1 0 0 1,274 55*4 ' 36.0
Earns ey 5/200 987 26*6 37.3
Chatter is 5,100 908 2 1 * 5 42,0
urmskirk 17,100. 1,125 24*4 : 45.5
Spalding 12^600 1,145 16.8 6 8 , 0
Biggleswade^ 5/800 ■ 54# 7.2- . 74,6
Wishe oil 1 2 , 0 0 0 815 1 0 . 1 81.0
Hoddesdon e;80o 416 2,*5,. 169.0
Evesham 8,800 8 6 6 5*5 246.0
(1) population. (8) Number of men em|>loyed in agriculture*
(3) ■ Area In square mllos*.
(4). UuBiber of men employed In agriculture per square mile*
It YiTlll be Boeri that of the fh" st seven Urban Districts*
all of them in the Fens* all* except Sleaford* are over 20 
square mile s In extent, but that the number of workers per 
squaice mile la not signifie an tly in excess of the county 
averages* In some oases, as at Ely, Heansey and Ohatterls, 
tîiç bulk of the population is concentrated in the central 
settlement, in others, as at Hoibeach, it is more widely 
dispersed., Ihe peculiar topographical conditions of the 
Fexis have'favoured the nucléation of agricultural settlement
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• Ormskirk
Biggleswade
Hoddesdon #
• Over 50^
# 10^ - 50^'
Percentage of workers employed in Farming
Fig.55,
: j-bo .
to  ^  évem to the e x to #  o f eaoowaglng
the oono6 n tra t).0 h o f ,mo8t o f the farm workers o f oj^tènelv#
;*^ '¥hhan^ * d is W lo ts  toto. oen tra l aottlemehte# I f  Whittlesey 
were o e ja tre lly  s ituated In  I ts  d le tr le t  the marglne would be 
ju s t over ' m iles from the centra* '
Ormskirk also.--owes Its'large immber of agrieuIturaX.
worker G more to the extent of the d is t r ic t  than to
ând WisbechIn te n s ity  o f .cultivation.^ hut. in Bp.aX'dirig/the two fac to rs
Î  ^ '   remaining
■evidently wo$k$t oge ther. Ihe last th ree /h r ban D is tr ic ts
are imoh morp limited lh" eEt^nt>, fha'Diggleswad© Drhan -
D is tr 'ic t is  equivalent to  :ÿlrG lê - of '%% mile ra d iu s s o
tha t the large number, of workers ppr eguarh m ila may be
partly duo ■ to the cultiyat;l©h o f land .outside, the Drban
District «■■■as well^ac-to the in te n s ity  o f ..c%#lt.lvatlon with ' I t ,
In the case of where _.the...Wrbah Dls;kr%t corresponds
to à circle of only X  m ile radius,,- I t  is-.clear that
Evesham town la a contre from which thê^and Ip. cultivated
considerably 'beyond the lim its  o f the Drban. District#
Ihe largest of these towns., Ormskirk^ has only‘17^ ,ISO-■
inhabitants^ and. the largest numlm.r of male agricultural
workers I n. any of these W h a n  Districts Is 'XpWf€ In
Holbèàch# &US the number of people required to  c u ltiv a te  t
the land w ith in  easy reach ç f aiiy one centre^ even by the
most In tensive methods* is  in s lg n lfIc a n t In  relation to
the to ta l number o f workers in  a l l  exoept small tonmsi^
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g the tûv/na with 20^000 - 50,000^ lalmbltmite the 
largest proportion of worker $ employed to ' this Order-:waK'.
7*1^ in Wortiling* Ihe conditions there v/ere similar to 
those in some of the smaller towns listed above; 1,287 men 
were employed in an area of il*5 sqùare miles; 114 per squar® 
mile# . '
.Mong the large towns the highest proportion was, 2*6^ 
at Reading ;,{97,,i)0.G.), where 3-, 115 men were as'soeiated with 
agr Icn l tnr e in an area, of 14 sqnare miles | 79 per sqm are 
mlln* Of these men only 21Jb were concerned with general 
farming and 50^. were employed in the production of flowers . 
and seeds and In mnr*series. .
Worthing Reading 
ng. 56
Ob eater London
toe intensification of cultivation adjacent to. a largo 
town is well illxistra-ted by the figures for Greater London# 
toere.were 28,791 men associated, with this Order in eui area 
of#91 square miles, an average of 41» 7  per sqaare mile; a. 
figir e not exceeded by any county outside Greater London# 
toe nature of the Intensification is sliovm by an analysli 
of the different types of agricultural employment* Only 
26 *B^ of the men were employed in gens ral farming, 68*5^
wèr# engaged, to flower and seed gpowtog" and to narserlaa^ 
to market^  ga3?dentog and fruit farming and 20^  1% 
umdsf Imed forms % of gardening# Thé toereased intensity -of: ■ 
cultivât Ion Is more than sufficient to compensate;, ae-'far-as . 
thé need .for'lahomr is - concerned, for the sterlÿléatlo^,: of. 
the bullt - up area#' This Is" true' ' even ' of the Poimty of 
London which has 35*4 agricultural workers per square \ . 
mile, ,akmMher exceeded only by Middlesex and th#- Holland, 
©ivisiontof ...-hincotoslilro:# In the Oountj of London,... however.# 
é6% of; the80(workers are /gardeners and 'B9% are engaged to the.' 
production of/.flowers'bhd'B,ëeds h.nd'in-nhrseries* ' to spite 
of the\ relatively large number amplpyed per. square, .mile., 
and the very aonaiderableitdtal,^. the ; agricultmrml workers 
make up only 0# Of thé total number ' of workers .to.
Greater London*. . " ''   " ' "■"•■■■' 'i'\ p
We find therefore, às we should expect,, th a t there i#. 
no example of a large town that depends to  any s ig n ific a n t 
extent d ire c tly  on agriculture and the few small towns.- , 
listed as examples, of extra-ordinary 'specialisation mé' the 
only exceptions to  the generalisation th a t the percentage qf 
workers engaged in  agriculture tends to he to  toverse 
proportion to thé stoe o f the toiim and is  usua lly  v e ry . 
small*. .
x o o
|< Jirsvek? :
2 ) ^owns#
Goal»'mining provides an almost exact parallel to 
farming and is quite distinct in its effo.ct. on population 
distribution'from t;he 'manufacturing industries» Tto area 
of poa8 ible: produotIon Is not so extensive as that available 
for farming sinoe -it >•■ ls,„ r e s tr là ted to the area of the 
workable coal sem%s, On the other hand mining production 
cannot be unduly concentrated: hut must bo .spread over the 
coalfielcls, and the potential intensity of mtoing is 
1  halted by the thioknéês ' and-number of the seams within 
workable depth* The number of people employed per square 
mile is  much higher. than in farming; in the ïtorthumberland ■ 
and Ï)ur2iairi ' coalftleld the average is 150 per square mile 
(252,000 men on 1,550 square miles), on the Yorkshire, 
Kottingiiaiiisïilrè and Derbyshire Coalfield It ia 200 per 
square mile ( 545, , 0 0 0 .men on 1,790 square miles) and on 
the South Wales coalfield 500 per square mile ( 221,OpO men 
on 690 square m^ iLcs) * The unit of productlon is also zauoh 
larger than in the case of farming, but there is, neverthe­
less, a Itoit to the number of miners who can conveniently 
live In one contre although It is about 12,600 compared 
with less tlum 2 , 0 0 0  for a farming commmmity*
tJiiless there are 'specific reasons against It, the 
pits aré likely to ts spread evenly over the coalfield 
since oaeh mist have its exclusive working area# The typical
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form o f aBsoolateà settlement le  a nuoloatod group near 
thG :p ltW ad, and-the etoes o f these Incllv idua l g rp#a /a re  
closely related to the employment oapaoity of the 
n e l^hou rlng  p its , espeela lly where the houaes are owned 
by the c o llie ry  company* The groupe range in  atoe from \
% iners* rpm** to  the speo ia lly  erected v lliagea  hhd small :
towns asaoclated with the large modermÿi. o o llle rle B  in  
# ttlnghm ish ire^-Y o#ah to  Burham, o f which toe
%rdto,0bllim^ ^^  ^ employed: men la
I ' ' /' f ' ' ; 4: . .
; . fhixrnscoe, in  the'West Elding, Has a higher - proportion 
of its workers employéd in  mihlpg than .any other hrhan 
District and since, it has â“ population of 10,600 and ■ - 
extends over tldss thaii_B^ _0 q%iare..miles 'it is a particularly 
good example' of a moderate sized m ining town# There were 
2,783 employed miners, who made up 78,8# of the workers#
The relation 'between the diagram for Thurriseoe and the 
th e o re tica l diagram for^ a pure mining town is  sho?a% below 
and i t  will be seen that they are almost Identical*
80# 2 0 # 
Standard
QX% 19^ 
Thurnscoe
F ig . 57
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There were 2,840 men employed in productive 
activities (268 per 1 , 0 0 0  inhabitants) and. 4 7 4  people 
employed in '^ Regional Services** (45 per 1,000 inhabitants)*. 
The mtile anemployment rate was 9* 6#* The "Regional Services" 
ratio is more|than 15# below the standard for a production 
centre, w hile t the production ratio lies between the 
standards fixed for pure production centres with no 
•uriemployment and with 15# male unemployment respectively*
Ihhs ' the population of Thurnspoe is entirely dependent on its 
proauctlvd, activities and thV number of employed minors,±% 
2,781, is  slightly in excess of the number required to 
sixpport a standard, production centre of equal population 
(10,548) which wouM.be 2,650* This . slight excess is  only to 
be expoci ted ".since the unemployment raté -Is below normal*
The next largest productive group consieted of 20 farm 
worker s and, ax^ art from the miners ; al], other men engaged In 
%)reduction totalled only 59* Tliis number is only sufficient 
to su Import 240 people or less than 2 #3# of the population, 
so that Thurnscoe depends to the extent of at least 97,7# 
on Its minegg.
The services provided in the town itself were very 
res tric ted#  There were 204 people employed in  the "Local 
Services" group; 155 of them in personal service and 48 
In building and contracting* There ware only two people 
employed in providing electricity, one in providing gas 
eaid no one at all in providing water ; éï?sc3r tois shows that.
! ' . -LyjL
as is ao often the -ease with the smaller speolallsed .centras,- 
the public utility services were provided from alaewhere* 
"Regional Servie as" in this ease cone aimed exclusively with, 
supplying local needs, employed' 471 -people.^ ; ■ the dlBtrilmtiva. 
trades employed 192 and other branches of ommmrce and- finança 
go .people* # 1 0  local-administration employed 146 people V- ' v 
and -another 1 2  ware local ropra sent at Ives of the central 
■administration# Transportservices pmplbyecl 48 people; - : %
23 rallwaymeh and 2 8  read transport-workçi^ s* The professions -I 
wpre represented by 2 0  people and -there .were 55 people ./
associated with sport and On ter t a imae n t. ■The latter figure 
lb umisually high most (similar towns having fewer than .1 0 ' 
in this: category# ;
' As In other mining' tows a striking feature is the 
very reétrIçted mmount of employment available for women*
Of the 5,541 people employed in the town only 269 were 
women, less than 8/1 of the total* A much larger numtor tfould -■ 
be attracted into industry if employment were available . 
locally and the number oorBaspondiag to the .national 
average (27# of ’ the female population) would be. 1,550#
In ihgland and Wales in 1951 there were 974,866 men %
employed in mining and quarrying and 212,645 miners out of- ?
work, ap unemployment ra te  o f 21*7#* The number o f wom#n 
associated with the|prder was only 10,158 or less than. 1# - 
o f the nuiAber o f men* In  sp ite  of the high unemployment 
rate there ' were 178 brban D is tr ic ts  with over 1 0 # of
their workers employed Im mining or .qmarrying^and^in 6 6 'O#
these the proportion m s  over 60#* The die tribut ion of. these
, Fig* 58. ; .
tOTOs la shown on the map. Of the towns' with over
60# of their ' workers employed in mining or quarrying =;
2 2  were on the Yorkshire, Rottln^amshlre and .Berhyshire '1
aoalfiald, 2 1 . in the M or thumb er land and Barham eoaXfieldi;^: '.4
B in Laneaahlre, 2 in 8 outh Staffordshire and one v
(Ffestiniog) in lorth Wales# -
q Other mtolng t6\ms differ from Thurnscoe ôhïéfly in
ImVing higher unemployment'rates* A ■reduction in the number
of miners Wpldyed does ndt;/resuit' in, =h odrresponding reduot-
lohlin the number of .people providing services, and
consequently the proportion of miners among the employed /
workers lajredueed# In .many colliery towns the proportion o.f
miners among the employednworkere,. /wa.s 60# or even
less instead ofjbelng nearly 80#. '
Of the 6 6  frban Districts with over 50# of their
workers employed m  minors 48 had fewer than .20J000
inhabitants corresponding to fewer than 5,000 miners#
Mine towns had 2 0 , 0 0 0  0 0 , 0 0 0  inhabitantsg^ six had
5 0 , 0 0 0  - 40,00% two had #0 , 0 0 0  •— 60,000 inhab it ants and
only one, Rhondda , bad over 60,00# , Apart from Rhondda
%»#... the two most populous were Gelligaer (41,000) amd
Àbçrâara (49:,00O)-# Gellfgaer had 9,#00 employed miners' and
2,400 unemployed men; Aberdare had 9,800 employed miners And
5 , 2 0 0  unemployed men# It Is unlikely that the total number
of miners exceeded 1 1 ,0 0 # and 12,600 respectively.
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m
Over 50% 
Over lOfo
Percentage of workers employed in Order III, 
Mining and Quarrying.
P ig . 58*
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f Hi© efi’fct of th© rastriütioBs plaè.ed on the
; eo w  ©nth a t-ioh mlnez^ e toy'the a ©Mit ions., of proâùction 
is Gonflrmeh toy .the f.aot that; in 1.931 b o  one centre had 
' more ' than:Ito^hW minere =or a total exceeding •
minerB tovmi : after a generous allowanoe
for the imèmplpyed# Moreover amo.ng the towns with oyer 
50 0 0 0  Inhabitant a only the following ten had more than
5y000 employed miners# a numtoer to toe found in a mining;. ■
town of 2 0 # 0 0 0  Inhabitantej
: Town '  ^ . (1) (2) ■ (5) (4) \
Gheaterfield - 64^160 ’. 5,400. G#510 214
^ümerland. 1 8 6 ; 8 2 4  a # 8 5 6 / 1 0 4  =
Ifottinghâm - . 808;:BQ1 ÈiSOG . '7;09G ' ' 84 .
Barnsley Tl#842 8 # 4 %  10# 414 ZZb
Bt Helens . 106# 789 8/777 10# 416 , 229
Wigan :85j^ 857. 7#740: lOyOOa 228 ' ,
Sheffield 5ii#7to7 a; 918 11#Î98 48
Merthyr T y d fil 71#I08 8#8GG: 16#091; 2$8
Stoke on ,Trent 276#639 17#220 21#230 .,144
Rhondda . X.41.#..34e ##784 38#791 65b
(1) Population# " : .,■
(S) Hitmtoer of employed Biine.rs* - . :■
(5) Tota l WMuber o f wXriGre, (includ ing the.unemnloyed).
(4) .Proportion o f emp3#yad miners per l#0pO ivofkere*' ' ' .-
There are two otoyious conséquences of this limitation
OLo
on the number of miners th%t oam conveniently live at one to<
eentrof firstly that most mining tomas are small and the
limit of siae as; long as the town depends exclusively on
mining is of the order of 60# 0 0 0  inhabitant a # Secondly the j
development of other industries on a signifie mit scale
whilst it .leads to a great increase in the population of
the town# inevitably reduces the proportion of miners
considerably# For example only four towns have more
miners than Sheffield but they only amount to 4#8^ of 
. the work#r-^ »-/
- of I
miner#- then but they on ly  amount to  4*6;;^ ' :of:' - -.
We workers , o f4 tW t o ity  ;b f h a lf a- mll%lom'lhhab0;m%t6#(
so le ly  oh.Bing woul'd, be about-bh#;'
0 #$' ' - ' r“; ' - '/ :
e^ KOOp-tlcmb to  tw  géher.ai;i8atiëW that " 
the\, a i#b#r ofwrnlnwo' eonoentrated .at-qhe ^oemtro ô#mot. '0%0' 
exéoe# 1 2 #,BOO m ider.présent'.oondltlohS- ar#'
%b$# d ls tîr i# # '.which oove^ -oxcèptiomaily l a r g e - .' ' 
-p # r whibh the  mining population is  aoa-ttered'o ÿ -ié  -#t '
leas-t 4 i#We#\ between, éeverali d ie tln e t. eéhtr-ee* %wp o f  
the. exampgiee' ôômô ;frW''-Wî^W' W ere topogrmhy ' 
e;brim%D2:e''W induo#^ of.p.0 ^e_ând
popu3.ation alohS %e deeply put narrbw VAlleye*
The boroiig i of- ^ertîriÿÿ :% rdfll eWende-over @8 - e.%are 
m iles 4 ' I te  b c w ^ ry  la  in  thé form of. an'^'isoeoelee tr ia n ^ ô  
w-ith a baee f iv e  mileB..long. ju e t no rth  of-M erthyr :and Bowlaii 
and I t  inc.lmdeB eleven m iles o f the middle. Ta ff vàiley,#
-with the moors on -either ald'e ,^ aa fa r as ^^'.phazTls -in thé ' 
south (Fig* 60#
The Gounty borou#i o f 8toke on Trent also ej^tende over 
h la rge  -area# #6 scpar-o- m iles* This large extent and the 
fa c t th a t the horou#i #a# ere,ated by the amalgameition o f 
the "F ive T o w n s is  an Ind ica tion  tha t the minors w ith in  
the borough boundary are not oonoentrated around one 0 entre, 
The pre^^eminehee o f the %ondda llrban B le tr lé t in  the 
mmber o f m inora 'w ith in  ite.-bônndariea 1# eimply a re flW t^
Bowla-i®
Merthyr. 
Tydfil
A
I
MERTHYR TYDFIL O.B. V
Borough Boundary 
Land over 1,000 ft# 
Built-up Areas.
Scale : One Inch to One Mile.
F ig . 59
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Ion o f the fa c t tha t I t  la  the moat extensive urban d le tr lo t  
In  any eoa].fleld# I t  extends over 67 square miles and 
w ith in  th le  area there are at leas t nineteen separate
miolel of settlement# 14 In the Rhondda Valley and fiv e  In  
the aoljacent Hhoncida (FlgeO ) *
TMe survey of the ooal mining towns shows that they 
are numerous and highly apeelalised.- Most of them have 
fewer than 5# 0 0 0  miners and' fewer than 80,000 Inhabitants# 
MOat of the coal producing; to.ms have no other productive 
industries and only & meagre- standard of local aopvioaB* 
since over 70% of the working population 1 $ usually ; 
engaged in mining and less,than 50% are left to supply -. 
eervloes’for the ■ populationt .
Hie conditions of -- ppoduc tlon in relation to the area 
eft productive. Beams limits tfee number of miners at any one 
centre to 18,600 and consequently the maximum population of 
a: toim'which'denends so le iy  on,d^ mining is  about 60*000# 
In  some o f the sm aller towns and in  a ll :o f  -the la rge r ones 
w ith  considerable numbers of tiine rs#  the development o f 
other indue tr ie s  has resulted in  an ..increase in  thé pop* 
u la tlo n  o f the town and a great z^eduotion in  the proportion 
o f miners to th e /# io le  working population. manufacturing 
Industries can be .concentrated in to  large towns* mining* 
lik e  farming# cannot*
Pig» 60 / 198
RHOHDDA U.D.
Borough Boundary « ^
Land over 1 , 0 0 0  ft,
Built-up Areas
Scale Î One Inch to One Mile.
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ommwsK.
3) Mshlng forts.
Âltliougli fishing 1 b another activity which, like 
agricnltirre and mining, is carried on over areas where the 
necessary.resources are present, i.e. spread over the areas 
where fish are relatively abundant, there is in this case a 
complete divorce between the area where the work Is carried 
on and the sites at which the fishermen live*
In Scotland and 0ornwall and to a less extent in Devon, 
there is still a considerable amount of off--da ore fishing 
carried on from small ports# Ihe nature of the herring 
fishing industry also alloym it to be successfully carried 
on from numerous Bioderate-sisîed ports and does not encourage 
fur ther cone entrât ion# : On the other hand those ports which
have the best coimmanlc ait Ions for the rapid transport of 
fresh fish to large consuming markets iiave a great advantage, 
for the trawling industry, and this dominant part of the 
f lahing -industry is becoming increasingly concentrated at a 
few ports*
Although the figure in the census includes ^^ all persons 
aboard vessels in port on Census night ...... except thàt
persons on board vessels arriving in port after midni^it on 
26“27th April were excluded unie» the vessels were in coast­
wise or fishing voyage and azTlved in port on or before the 
9th May'**. Ihe General Table Appendix A# Table 11 gives 
the ’^ numbers and Nationalities of persons employed on Fishing 
Vessels registered under Part 1 of tie Merchant Shipping Act,
2D0
1894, Porta In Jlngland and Wales.;, ' bat not enumerated - .
with the general population through dbaenée at sea*
 ^The mimber of fishermen In employment in 3^ngland and. 
Wales WEB returned in the Undue try Tables as .04,154 and,-ther# 
were 5; , 6 8 6 fishermen unemployed^ an unemployment ynte of ' 
1 6 , .  .There were 1,601- women as-so'Ciated with the Order, " 
only 0? .of the. number of,men,: The number of fishermen who . =
werb not, enruuerated.-With' the général population through 
abKenùê at sea from before April 26th until after 9th 
was, g{,864, IThe numbers Usabelated vf 1 th the chief ports are 
shoWi: In the'fallowing tabl#. ' ., ' ' |
. (I) (8 ) : (3) 0 )
hln&oln
{hindsey) '
Yorkshire ' =
8^469.% drimsby 7.-,056,> 1,068 21 •!
(E# Itidlng) m i l 5,eii SS8 m o
Lane a shire / 4,2o8 Fleetwood 3,586 : -407' 1 0 . 4
Cornwall f'aul ^ 96S im 2 , 0
fembrofee 2$ 64V Milford
gaven 1,988 ' 91 ' g,;-3
Suffolk . 9^026 Lowestoft 1,711 8 6 B 63,1
Northumberland 1,608 Tynemouth 1,112 ■ 84 -Sii
Norfolk l;069 Yarmouth 1, S69 49 ■ 0 , 7
Devon 1^260 Plymouth 308 S3 - i,9
$1) lumber of, workers-returned' as employed.in-Order !♦ ' -'I
(2 ) .lumber : of workers returned as employed in 'Order ,.1 # -■!
(6 ) Number of flsWrmeh absent at sea, j
(4) . Paroehtage of all employed workers, in Order S âssbolatedi-
witi:;i;oaoh port# ^
' The extent to ,#iich oonoantratlon has gone la 
illustrated by the fact that. 46.6^ of :-th@- fishermen of 
England and Wales live in the ; three chief trawler port a j
Orhns’by# Hull and Fleetwood#  ^'Ihe table also shows that
.1- ■ ■
Yarmouth is one of the six most important fishing porta
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of England and Wales». W t  this hâa: far tqo .fre#iamtly' 
bean interpreted ab meaning that Yarmeutli la prlmar.ily a 
flehlng port and that» directly or Indiri^etly flehlng 
provides the livelihood of a large proportion of the •*
inhabitants end Is the oh$$f factor In the prosperity of the 
town. Actually» fIshermén comprise less than 5^ of the 
working population of Yarmouth» The fact that a town may 
be one -of the. most Important centrés of.a particular 
Industny>-• without ■ that Industry being • one. of the most 
important -in the town la wel!. 1 1  lustrated by this case .. 
and! must bd e$pi^tantly ' W r %  Inmind/ especially In the 
cbnà Ideratioh ' of industries that employ coraparatively ■ ■ 
small proportions yOK the wrkera of this c:m^ntry* 1
The hrban pihtrlot with the la rgest proportion, of i t s
workers employed in  fiahiiig 'was Milford Haven. -
There wrore 2»071 men (including 91 absent- at sea) ■and B‘ 
women employed In  fis h in g  and these 2».079 people made up 
46^ o f the workers in the town* The re la tio n  between the 
diagram fo r M ilfo rd  Haven and one fo r  a pure fish in g  
settlement is  slaown below* '
-
20%
Standard
z:
P ig . 61
54% 45%
Milford Haven
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The proportion of fishermen in Milford .Bavon la hot - 
mach more than half the' theoretical maximum that would he * 
attained if the procLuotlne aotlvltlee were, confined to 
catching fish» with 80/ï of the workers employed as 
fishermen and the rest merely providing services for. ^
the population of the town Itself# The difference Is due 
to the peculiar relations between productive activities ' -5 
and :'*!RêglohaZ 0 erVlc es" In a fishing port» In which the 
activities are^not? c(meenred ;merely with the catching of _ 
flshj bût also wildi .the ■ landing»-, soiling and transport of 
the fish# .'This .will be seen If we examine the'conditions 
at Milford %ven.. in, d o ^  ;
There were 2,540 'men employed In production^
(E02 per 1,000 Inhabitants,_ or,including the .91 fishermen 
(absent at sea» 241 per -1 , 0 0 0  inhabitants)’ and 1,424-. 
people employed In Regional Services** ( 140 per 1,000 
(inhabitants')#. The .male unemployment rate was 8 #.5^ # These 
ratios are considerably in excess of the normal standards* 
Th.e ^'Regional Bervices^ ratio is consistent with 45^  ^of 
the population being dependent on regional functions and 
the production ratio of 241 is consistent with 9Bti being 
dependent on productive activity; the total is 08!^  in 
excess pf the aoWal population# It Is to be noted that 
both Fleotwood ( 801 s 168) and Paul ( 861 i 104. ) fall 
similarly well, above the standard line, 1 #e% the fishing 
ports do not agree with the standard relations between
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ordinary produotiW centre à and regional.; oenfere.a and have 
dhar'aot er 1 $tlo  relations of their own*
Xn Milford ■ Hay en' the *%eglonal Bervleea**, whieli 
employed 1».%24 people, differed considerably from thoeq In 
normai regional centres* %ere were 029 men employed in 
transport.» "of: whome B59 were connected with water transport 
and... probably,; although the statistics are not conclusive 
-on the pqlnt.».^ ..th.e_hulk of these were dock-workers* Of the 
80B'people en#@g#d In the distributive trades, probably 
over 4QÜ men were employed, by whole sale flsMealerc, since 
the' county ^ of 'lemW7 0kG''had'''''bvar 440" - men so employed and 
no other Welsh; codnty except Glamorgan %md more than 1 0 * 
These two groups alone emplbyed ' about 750 «len and would 
support about 0 , 0 0 0  people.* The remaining,,'people amployM;' 
in ‘^ Régional Services" ' (70Ô) were oniy .Jhet suffieient to 
■ serve the needs of the town It self and there was no excess 
for ordinary regional services* ihue there remain some..
7,000 people dependent on the various productive actlvitiea» 
Apart from the flehermen there were only 060 men employed 
jja productive a c tiv it ie s , and such a number would not 
s% port mor.e than 1500 people, leaving at least 5»BOO 
people dependent on the 2.»000 fishermen* This saggestes 
tha t the re la tio n  between the number of fishermen and the 
population they support is  approximately 1:0 in s te p  o f 
the normal lié *  Several o f the productive a c tiv it ie s  are
intimately : linked' with the .fishing Industry; 1 0 1  men were 
employed in marine engineering» 23 men and 8  women in- 
box-^making and 9  men end 2 0  women in rope#^maklng%. % e  
productive industries''that have no connection with' the 
fiahing industry, agx^ictiltar©» clothing», and food 
indnatrioe (. the latter did not include the curing of fish)^  
'employed .only. 145 men# ' . ,
'Ihus,, despite the first impression from the diagram 
tha%,,n ppnsiderably higher degree of specialisation would be 
possible, it would appear that there nr© few of the 
aetiv it lea/of'Milford'Haven'that are not related to its 
function as a fiehingj port# suggests that In the case
of a fishing ■port»-.! with'; all/.its subs idlary mc-tivlt lea of ' " 
Bhip^fepairing, rope** and béxwmaking» landing, transporting 
and clea.Xing in fish» thd pfOpdftibn between the number of 
fishenwn and the total population is about 1;5-*
lhe> diagram fo r Fleetwood id  e sse n tia lly  s im ila r to 
that of Milford. Haven# ' ' f/
51% .49%
Fleetwood 
Fig,62.
If we include the. men absent a t aea, the total, -namber- 
Of fishermen .-asBoeiated with Flè&twood .is %9S7, almost
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exactly doublé the mAber asBOOlatod with Milford %véii à W  
oonsequently eufficient fot a fishing port of 2 0 , 0 0 0  . : ' 
Inimbltmits» leaving a balance of only 0 #OO0  inhabitants
eGxitributed, by other faators* ■ -
%eo,ialisod fishtog'porta- are very rare; there were 
only ei#it towna with ober 1 0 # of their workera employed :, . -
a# flehermeh and none with over BO#* The moat speoialiaed 
tows ware Milford haven (46#)» Fleetwood -{08*1).» .|aul # 6 *0 #) 
Orimaby #laathorpaa.» a reaidamtlal suburb- of
ÔriàWby» {:L2 :&8 #)»/'%-'i#mm XoTOatoft (1 1 *6#) and
■. /■ There la no oaaa. In this eohntry of fishing alone 
■giving-rise to orImhintaihlng,a large town* -Brimaby -#2 ,0 0 0 ) 
has a . higher- proportion of it a" iVor kingpopalat ion employed in 
.fishing than any other ^ large tpwp» but even:/there the 
proportion la lass than 19#,and in Sail: and 'Yarmouth the 
proportions are under B# and 0 # raspeotively# Fishing is 
only one among many ào-'t-ivltlaè %  carried on in thasé-tWe^ 
large towns. If they ware dépendant- on fishing to the same 
extent ae Milford %van,- Yarmouth would have- only 7».#00 
inhabitants instead of 67*000» üill 27» 0 0 0  instead of
0 1 0 , 0 0 0  and 0 rimaby 56,000 instead of 92,000#
The three Orders with frimai^y Froduotion,
although -distinguished from all other industries by their 
direct relation to natural resources» are not relabed to  ^
each other and, no two are ever of significant importance 
in the same town*
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'‘leetwood
eethorpes
Milford Haven
Brixham Over 1 0 ^
Percentage of workers employed in Order' I
Fishing,
F ig . 63.
es
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II MAMXJB’ÂCÏURI» TOWNS.
In 'the case of the Manufacturing Industries there is 
a direct relation between the employment normally available 
for men at a particular factory and the number of people 
likely to be attracted to.live near it# There does not 
seem to be nay theoretical limit to the number of vo rkers 
who could be attracted to or maintained in one town 
provided employment were,available. . Similarly the only 
limit to the proportion of the workers engaged in a 
specialised industry is the necessity for the provision of 
services for the inhabitants. The minimum proportion of 
workers employed in providing services is 15^, leaving Qb% 
available for productive activity, and the highest proportion 
of the workers actually employed in manufacturing industries 
was 80^ at Marsden, and of these no less than 74#8 ^ were 
employed in the woollen industry. .
In 1951 there were 4,158,281 men associated with 
manufaottiring industries In England and Wales; 3,485,968' 
were employed and 668,253 out of work bo that the average 
rate of male unesiployment was 19 #2^. T%e nutnber of women 
associated with manufacturlng Industries was 2,117,034 or 
61^ of the number of men.
The individual industries, and correspondingly the 
induvidiial towns differ considerably in the prevailing rate 
of unemployment and in the proportion of women associated 
with/
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v/lth prodiiction, and consequently in the proportion of 
the female population associated with paid work*
The characteriatica of the different Orders of 
manufacturing industry are aWwn in the table below.
Order XV* 
Order ¥* 
Order VI* 
Order VIX. 
Order V I I I , 
Order XX. 
Order X. 
Order XI. 
G#er XXX* 
Order XIV.
Manufacture of Bricks, pottery and Glass, 
Manufacture of Ohemlcals etc... 
Metallurgical and Engineering industries, 
Textile Industries*
Skins and leather*
Clothing Industries *
Food Industries*
Wood Working*
Bt|X:)r Making.
Other manufacturing industries.
(1 ) (8 ) (0 ) (4) (5) (6 )
Order
IV 135,000 2 1 , 2 0 0 156,590 15.8 57,889 36.9
V 142,539 21,391 160,930 16.0 53,260 38.5
VI 1,500,680 088,316 1,891,956 25.8 290,200 15.5
VII 408,530 86,781 495,311 2 1 , 0 690,468 140.0
ÏXII 50,554. 7,851 68,405 15.6 27,248 46.5
IX .. 889,919 28,477 318,396 9.8 514,752 1 6 2 . 0
X 058,016 09,219 391,835 1 1 . 1 824,704 57.0
XI 810,930 04,165 245,095 16.2 30,693 12.5
XII 870,664 28,208 892,872 812 151,555 51.5
XIV 119,848 10,656 137,797 15.6 73,226 50.0
1 ) Nmnber of men employed#
2) Mumber of men unemployed. . %
3 ) Total mwiber of men associated with / the Order*
4) Unemployed men as a, percentage of employed men*
5) . Number of women associated with the Order*
6 ) Wommh associated with Order as a percentage of the men#
This tablé shews that the two moat, important Orders, 
judged toy the number of men associated with them, are the 
metallurgical industries and textile industries*  ^ These 
are also the two manufacturing industries in which the rate 
of male unemployment was considerably in excess of the 
national average# Oonsequently in many of the towns \ihich 
depend largely on one of these industriie s the number of men 
in employment at the time of the Census was considerably
<;uy
lésa than normal for the ai&e of the town* The table ' 
also shows that there are two Orders In  which, women workers 
are more numerous than men; the te x t ile  incluEtriea and the 
elothing Induetries#
The llrban District with the largest proportion'of Its 
workers employed In the manufacturing Industrie0  was 
Marsden (5j(70O)% a small woollen manufacturing town In the 
npper )#i't of the Célne Valley in the West Riding^ south 
west'-of Biddergfield# The.fe were 1^415'-men- and l%dl8
women employed in the iianufaaturing Industries o W  these 
S,4S3. people made up Sd^vof the workers in the Urban Bis* 
trie t.# Thé: large number of women employed Is not a 
ehar ae t or 1  at le., _e p m p h  to all marmfae tuning towns#
The iCLatlon betWen the diagram fo r  Marsden and tha t 
fo r  an : indu 3-tria l \towh'- In  which a considérable, proportion 
of;"TOmèn are employed is- shown below# %t w il l  be seen th a t 
they are-'almost, ide n tla a l* .--'--;The i3cumber,of people employed 
in  primary produo t lo h ,was only Xm-0 of the to ta l#  ,.
8 0 ^ 20% . 81^ 18%
Standard Marsden
Fig* 64.
There.ware • 1^45© men employed in production {©60 per
l^ .GOO- inhabitants,) and only 376 people were employed In
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^Regional Bervloea" ( ê B  per 1,.00Ô Inhabitant8)#
male imemployment rate wee 917%* The '^Regional $ervloeef!
ratio is slightly less than the standard for a productive 
centre and the pratootion ratio Is allghtly in exeepe of the 
standard» anc]texoeaB tlm t-agrees #th the unemployment rate 
which was- slightly .below the average*
iims Mar.Bdfn has mo regional, ftnietion and the whole ■ 
population is dependent on the productive activities* '
Ihe- number of men employed ,in Bianufaettiring industries 
{1»415.) is sufficient to support 6» 66.0 people or 98%' of the 
population and. there were; only 43 mei} of-"’whom 40 were farm, 
workers» employed in primary production* Thëâe men were 
only suff icient to support 170 people or 3%) of the,, populate 
ion#(# .It maye.onoluded that at least 97% of the pop^ 
ulation of Marpden is dependent' oh the ■ manufacturing 
industries* ■’ -. : ' 1- . '
. As in all manitfaeturlng towns... there only a small 
proportion.'of workers, employed• in personal services* ' In 
Mdrsden there were only 1 0 0  people employed in these 
servie es ; (17 pel* i » 0 0 0  inhabitants ) ; they ware 6 # 6 % of, 
the workers* |he other people employed in local .serviceb . 
were 60 men in building and-’contracting» 17 in the gaa?/ork8 » 
6  in the waterworks ». and one employee of, an electricity 
supply company* Thus it is clear that the town electricity 
■supply cornea from outside*
The 676 people employed in "Regional 6'erviee.s" were . 
classified as. follows ; 182 In the distributive trades and,-
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12 other formé of eoimeroe and finance; 8 8  transport 
workerB iBclucllng 44 railwayman» 25 road transport 
workers» and 14 water transport workers (Marsden Is 
situated on one of the trans-^femiine canals)# There 
were 54, people employed In the local administrative 
servives and 15 representatives of the central adminlst* 
ration-^
The professions were represented by 16 people and 
there were 6  people employed in providing entertainment#
Tim El Marsden provides an excellent example of a
mtiall tout highly specialised manufacturing town# It is
Moirewr by no moans a unique example# There were 29
tovalB with over 70% of. their workers employed in
IriaBufacturing industrie# and 160 with over 50% of their 
: (Table 16)
workers so employed# The distribution of these towns 
will be o.onsldered after the distribution of towns In 
which particular imduBtrles or branches of industry are 
predominant*
The very v/ldespread distribution of manufacturing 
Industries in this country is shown toy the fact that of 
the towns with over 5 » 0 0 0  inhabitants there were only 
90 (16% of the total) in which fewer than 1 0 % of the
workers’ were employed 'in such industries#
leal
Metallurgy and EngineerIng, Towns.
This Ord0 # 4 noludes a very wide range of activities» 
from the humble village 'blacksmith* s shop to giant steel 
mills# In consequence of the universal demand for metal 
articles and especially for simple repairs» there are a 
few representatives of the Order in every Urban District 
in the c ountry#
In 1961 there were ,1.»©91»960 men associated with the 
metallurgical and .engineering industries in England and. 
Wales; 1»606»020 employed and 688»616 unemployed» so that 
the average rate: of male unemployment was 26#8%# The
number of women associated with the Order was 295,600 or 
16% 6 % of the number of men*
The Urban District with the largest proportion of its 
workers employed in the metallurgical Industries was .
Darlas ton (20,000), in the ©lack Çouhtry, two miles from 
tfalsall# There wove 4,182 men and 1,709 ?/omen employed 
in the metal industries and these 5,861 people made up 75*1% 
of the workers in the Urban diatrict# Such comparatively 
large proportions of women are employed only in the limiter 
branches of the metallm^glcal industries which are 
characteristic of the Black Oountry and particularly of 
Darlas ton4 The relation between the cliagrajn fox^  Darlas ton 
and/
and ttet for a manufaotuning town oonoerned entirely with 
the metal Indu a tx* les is bIioto below# Darlas ton divergea
only In having 3*4% of Its workers employed in minor 
industries and 0*4% In primary production#
80% 2 0 % 80% 19%
Standard Pig, 65, Oarlaston
There were 4,462 men employed in production (225 per
1 , 0 0 0  Inhabitants} and 971 people employed in *®Eegional 
Bervlpes" (49 per 1,000 inhabitants), , '-'The- male unamploy*. 
ment fata was 24,7%* The "Regional Saryioes" ratio was 
nearly 18% below the standard for a; productive centré and 
this Indicates'that instead of having a.surplus of aervlcas 
for n  surrounding'area, the town depended to a considerable 
extent on servieés prbv ided' from Wal sail, The production 
ratio is consistent., with-87% of the .population being . 
dependent.,on^prpdnchive activities, In miew of,the 
abnormally high unemployment , rate it is desirable to make , 
an adjustment to find the figure that would result if the 
unemployment rate were reduced from 24*7% to the .standard 
15%. The production ratio oorrespondlng to the standard 
rate of unemployment is 246 per 1,000 Inhabitants 'which la 
consistent with 97% of the population being dependent oh 
productive activities# Thus Darlaston has no regional 
function/
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fmetloh and the number of men employed In productive 
aotlvlties: Issuffielent, if aliowanoe le made for the 
exoeselve imemployment» to •support à standard production 
centre with 97% of the populatloh of Bar las ton*
The 4,152 men employed in the metal Industries ' could 
support a town of 16,600 people, and after making allowance 
fo r  theimemployment, the figure Is 1 8 , 0 0 0  or 91% of the 
population of the town# ,. The next largest 'productive 
group was 8 8  men employed in hriolanaklng» and the total , 
employed In. productive activities other than metal 
indue tries was- only 279 men* This number» even with due 
allowance ■ for nnemployment» could not support more than • 
1 »2 § 0  people or only 0 % of the population* Thus it seems 
clear' that between 91% and .94% è f 'the population of ■ ■' .
' Bar la s t on is dependent pm metallurgical industries#
: . - No,''other 'town hà'Ç/#ver,'-70% of its workers engaged in
the metallurgical industries but in spite of the very high 
rate of 'umemplpyment; In most branches Of the Order there
were'hi6.:ièss than 190, urban districts, in Walch the metal
(Table 17)
industries employed" bver 1 0 % of the workers and of these.: 65 
had 26#50% of their-workers employed In this Order ■ .and then 
were 16 in which the proportion was over 60%* ' The map 
shows the distribution of the towns with over 26% of their 
v/orkers employed in the métal industries*'
The most sticking feature of the map is the large 
concentration in the "Black ■0 'o\|n.try**, where in a close 
- ■ packed group, there were 1 2  out of the 16 towns in #ilôh 
the/
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##
# *
Percentage of worl^ers employed In Order VI 
Metals, Machines, Conveyances etc..
Pig. 6 6
the proportion of workers employed in metallurgy warn over 
60^ and 1 1  other towns in whioh the proportion was over = 
2Bfùm other groups of towns with over 25^ of their workers 
employed in metallurgy are near the lower Tees (6 ), near 
the lower %ne (5)^ on the South Wales ooaqt (4), in the 
Sheffield Bistrlot and there are nine others sGattared =
over a fairly wide area in. South Laaieaehire and lorth 
Cheshire# y
ü%e., aotivitlBS Inoluded in Order VI are extremely ' /'
varied/and the ishown on tha; map are far from being of
finifohm-■type#'' ' kn a $relimlnary step they may be divided - 
hop or ding tp the dominant sub^ order# The Oeneus recognises 
teh. sub"*0 rder8 i . " . : ;
- 1# Smelting# ■0onvartihg, Refining, and Rolling of Jron and
/ ' ' ' ^
2# iExtradtIng and'’Be|flning- of Other Metals and Alloys# ■ ■.
, . Founding and Other Secondary Processes In Metal Working#
4# JSngineering (not Marine or Electrical) * - 
5# Electrical Installations, Cables and Apparatus#
0# Cons true t ion and Repair of Vehicles#
7# Bhlp Building and Repairing and Marine gnginèer|:ng#
8 # Cutlery.and Small Tools# (Mot Machine Tools)»# '
9# Other Metal .Industries (not Precious Metals^ Jai-^lery# 
or Plate)*.
1 0 # precious Metals, -Jewellery, plate#
The labour statistics of these sub-Orders are
tabulated below g • . .
(1 ) (8 ) U ) (4) (5) (6 )
1 * 125,098 46,069 17.0,151 36 4,179 8.5
s* 11,409 4, 391 16,760 38 1,859 8 , 0
3# 188,786 47,004 236,890 25 23,848 9,8
4* ©48,056 85,691 431,747 24 35,218 8 , 0
; 5# 175*800 26,161 199,061 15 08,865 34. C
6 # 290,348 61,158 341,480 ■18 40,697 1 2 . 0
7# 118,267 82., 376 197,643 71 3,136 2.7
a # 88,750 7,053 35,788 24 15,783 4.-4 # 0
9# 190,884 36,826 227,650 19 83,786 67# 0
1 0 # 3l',S14 3,.867 35,181 IS 16,943 é8 . 0
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'luiîîbea?' of men employed* ' , ■
B) Mimber of men out 'Of work# '’ ' ; / ■  ■:
:Z)' Total mmber of men assoGlâted with the aub-Order#
4.J., lumber-of women àiiBoalatacl’"with the sub^Order*
5) Unemployed mem as.^vi. peraentage of employed men#
6 -) Women as- a percentage of men asaoeiated with the 
siih*f.Order* ' y .
Aseoc-iàted with, tho great oomplezlty of the Qrder as
a whole, le the very hl#i degree of. epeoialiaatlon In the 
individual tomis; except for sub**Order 1 0  there .is as 
each sub^Order is prédominant in at least one town^ and in 
many towns virtually all the workers in the Order are 
employed In one anb"^Order or even in one particular 
activity.#’
.Apart from aub-^Order 1 0 ,.- vhloh is nowhere predominant 
'^ nd' sub?0r4$^ ^^  ^0/,(%n4#erroi^a Metals) which prédominâtes 
only at Wfdnesj, these aub*rOrders may be arranged in three
' s A# ' Heavy Métàl ^ industries# ^
1 ■Sù’b^Ofder 'X* Iro n  and B teel Industry# ..’ ■
 ^ , - ...;#%bmérder 2,*,..  ^Bécondary Metallurgical Industries#
. B« Ttio Engineering Industries, \
y-,' Stib"0rdér^ :;:4/Engineering:'
Sub-Order 6  B k  c tr J cal Engineering
#b-;^Order0 .#Rlcles....%f : /
•’■ Sub-Order 7 Shipbuilding ^ and ,Marine Bngineerlng#
- Q. '• Right Metal Manufacturing industries
Sub-Order 8 *- Outlery and Tools '
Sub^Order 9# Hardware Industries#.
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The follow ing towns show the highest degree of 
■spealaliaation'In the respective aub-Orders:
(i)
Bmb#* Order 1 . %f oh end, Steel Ihduétry Botmthorpe and
• ■ & Q d l n ^ m r  , 44 #2
Sub-Order B ' ■fen-l’errotis me tala' • Wldnea - 0 * 8
Bub-Order a -3 Bàüoiidary m  tallurgiaal
Indue trie# (Tinplate) Rlwehiw ' • BS*0
8 ub*mOrder 4/ Ehglneerlng . Oaineborough
Sub-Order E lléotlîlç-al Engineering Breeoot ' -5348
"Bub^Order , 0  fehielea-., Wolverton 47# 5
Sub-Order ' 7 . Shipbuilding ' Barrow Ih : -
ShrnesB- ■ 40.6
Sub-Order 8  /Outlary .and email tools feddlteh ' 17# i
Sub^Order 9 Ai^it metal industries ■ Oarlaston’" ■ 81*$
Sub-Order 10 .Jewllery'- eto# Sheffield 4*0
(I) feroentage • of workers employed in the sub^Order
There are, examples of towns showing a oonslderable ■
degree of specialisation In seven of the ten sub#*-Orders|.
the èxceptIona are t W  dutlery and small tools industry
which even in the most /specialised town employed only 17*1^
of the'workersj ‘ |in Sheffield "-omly TO.6^)# the Jewellery ■
and Plate industry which nowhere employs more than ép of
the., workers and oboiously rdpreserf's an ihsignifloant
proportion of the .activities .-of Sheffield^ and the regln-
Ihg of non-ferroua me tala which even Widnes# employs only
5#8 ^ of the workers# '
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a) Metallurgical Oeirtr'es*
The heavy metal industrie s imclucle the smelting, 
converting^ refining and rolling of iron and steel and 
foti?:,vding and. other secondary processes in metal wcrking. 
Those activities had 407,009 men associated with them, 
or 21 n.5% of the total in the Order# The actual smelting 
of Iron from ore employs fewer than 8 , 0 0 0  of these men 
nevertheless the other activities have been attracted very 
largely to the places where iron can be cheaply manufact­
ured*
1 ) Towns coneerned chiefly with the Iron,-or<w'.4i:
Steel Industry
The .followinp; Is a list of towns in %#loh the Iron
and Steel (aub-Orderl) induatries predominaà# 4
Es ton 64*0
Stooksbridge' 49*6
Scunthorpe and 
■ Frodin^mi 48*6
Oonsett / 42*1
Sheffield 37*9
fort Talbot 37*7
Benfieldslde 36*0
, . Rotheram 35*4
Brier ley Hill 55*4
Work ingten 32,9
Redoar 30.9
Loftus 30.6
Mlddlesborough 50,4
IrXam ' 26,8
There are only two districts in which there is ar^ y
concentration* The Sheffield steel industry, especially.
since the development of the heavier branches, has spread
beyond the limits of the city itsAlf and is predominant
in Rotherhain and Etocksbridge as well.
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similarly the smelting and steelmaklng Industries that 
originated in the Middlesborou^ dlatrlot have been
paralleled In the neighbouring districts of Iston,
Hedcar and Roftus-* This great development has bean 
based on the unique relation to ore aiidjfuel. supplies 
within easy reach of sea transport, available both 
for export of finished prodiaotB and loiports of supple-
O'T^
men tar y supplies of The other towns In which
the heavy Industries predominate are widely soattered; 
some are related to looal". supplies of ore; Bonnthorpe 
and .Erodlngham adjacent to the Rlnoolnshire ora deposits, 
and Workington, adjacent to the Cumberland ores* The 
other ' towns are more dependenton local consuming Markets 
than on ore '-supplies | the -doneatt works which employ a 
ooneiderable., proportion.0 -f the workers in that Çrban 
district and in thr neighbouring Benfieldsld©. Fort 
Talbot, on the South Wales coast, and Irlam, beside the 
Manchester Bhip Banal* In spite of its his ter y as one 
of the pioneer areas in the development of the technique 
of smelting iron ore with cm 1 and coke there la only 
one Wrban district in the Black O'euntry in which the 
Iron and Bteel industry 1$ predominant, Brierley Hill*
. 2 2 1
The Rrban 1)1 strict w ith the largest proportion Af Ita 
workers -employed In the iron and steel Industry, was ' 
Baunthqrpe and &odIngham (33,,761) "at the foot of Rlmoln 
Edge# $he large e a s ily  quarried depsolte of iron  or 
é lm lla r to the .OlevelaM ores, have attracted  to th is  s ite  
the most recent developments of the heavy metal industries# 
following the f i r s t  production of ore for smelting in 4ther 
areas there cam®- the foundation of lo c a l blast furnaoes^ 
and later w ith the development of modern teohniques which 
made it desirable that blast furnaces, stbel works and 
rolling-mills should be arranged adjacent to each other 
so as to a l l w , oontinpus working, this was chosen as one of 
■the .most suitable sites In  the country, for .such nem works, 
and large scale extensions are still being made#
There, were 6,522 men - and 104 women employed in the \ 
iro n  and :btbei> industry and - they made up 44»2^ o f the 
workers in-the town# \ . /• ;
■ Scunthorpe
FrodIngham 
Pig.67
In 1961 there were 6,756. men employed in production •
(200 per 1,000 lnhaWj.tant@) and 6,482 people employed In 
^(Regional Services^* (106 per 1,000 inhabitants)# . The male 
unemployment ra te  was 18*4^» 9%i8se ra tio s  are consistent.
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with 80^ of the population (6,700) toeing dependent on 
Regional functiouB and 76^ of the population (26,200) toeing 
dependent on productive activities* The 5,822 men 
employed in the metallurgical industries are sufficient to 
support a town of 25,500 people equal to 65^ of the pop­
ulation of Scunthorpe and Frodingliam and of these 21,500, 
were dependent on the smelting and the steel workd and all 
other toranohes of the metal industries employed only 800 
men and supported only 2 , 0 0 0  people#
All other p30 duotive activities employed only 931 men 
and the only two of any significance are the quarrying and 
treatment of the mineral products which, employed 561 men 
and supported 4^ , of the population and farming which employed 
190 men and supported 2^ of the population*
C entres o f
Beçondary Metallurgical Industries*
Til© highly integrated modern iron and steel works are 
on Buoh a large scale that they employ a consider able 
proportion of the workors in any town in vvMoh.they operate,, 
and the same ia the ease with the .Secondary branches of. the 
heavy metal Industries*
‘Ihe following Is a H a t  of the toms in which the - :
secondary m  tallurglca# industries predominate.* =;
. ■ . Eal.esGwen-. 6 8 * 5  •
: ' - Oldbury'.' ; : '■ 46'.2
; hlanolly \ • 46;4
Llwohm' 421 8
Ellesmere fort -
/ • and Whitby , 56;2
■ Wa,rringtGn ■ - . 31*3
-, . . Neath . 30.7
Their distribution Is quite independent of that of the 
other branche a of the Heavy Metal Xndixs tries*' and in the 
Individual towns tixe workers are alnioat all employed in one 
particular branch of woilc. The three towns in South ?l‘alcs* 
hlanelly, llmhwr and Neath are concerm d almost exclusively 
with the tin-plate Industry ; in. Halesowen and Oldbury in 
the Black Country themanuf acture of iio n and steel tubes 
is carriedon on a sufficient scale to exceed the light metal ; 
industries which are chaxw^tcteristic of the adjacent districts. 
In Eli esraere fort the high proposition of vforkers In Order 
VI. is due to the existence of lai^ ge scale galvanising works* 
and in Warrington the activity which makes sub^Order 3 
dominant over the âteel Industry and light castings* la the .< 
manufaciitee of wire* wire netting and wire popes#
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j The town \î';iiiGk Ifi most dependent on the seoondary 
metall’urgloal industries Is I^lwohw or Louglaar (26»595) 
where the unemployment rate was 16,6^ and the 5,896 men 
employed in the metallurgieal industries were sufteient 
to support 15,606 people or 59^ of the population of the 
town, of whom 12,500 03? 47^ wore dependent on the 
secondary metallurgical Industries, cMèflj tin^^platlng#
hlwohwr 
Fig.68.
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kintrea
The tovms In whleh the engineering Industries are 
importent are eiren moj?© widely d is trib u te d  than those 
in. the previous group* The limited fuel, requlremi^nts 
of the engineering Industries frees them from the' 
necessity of being close to a ooalfieM, and since the 
cost of transport of raw material is only a small part 
of their to ta l costs they need not he close to the iron 
emelting districts, conse%iently they have an almost 
unrestricted choice of site* The only activity to 
which this does not apply is ahIp"-building*
1  ) Shipbulid ing Gentr e s 
There wore 198,645 men associated with tdiipbuilding| 
115,867 employed and 82,#.576 unemployed.# The number o f 
unemployed men was 71^  ^of the nuinber emplojocl# but In 
spite of- tills‘bxcept.lohal3.y high ra te  o f unemployment 
there wab one XTrban District where over 50^ of the total 
employed were© shipyard workers and 7 In. which the proportion 
exceeded 25^ * They were
(1) (2 )
Hebburn 50*2 98. 0
Barrow in Eurne-ss- 49.5 SO. 8
Wallsend 55*8 6 6 . 0
Jarrow 51*7 128.5
Oowes 27.8 1S.4
Sheerneas 26.7 8 . 2
Dalton in Furness 25*6 29» e
(1) Percentage of workers employed in metalluz^glcal 
industries#
(2 ) ÏÏnemx^ loyed men as a percentage o f employed men#
In view of the very high rates of unemployràent these
X>roport:lons are of course not representative of the re a l
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Importance o f the m eta llu rg lea l Industries to  the towns 
and since the unemployed men, # 1 0  at Jarrow were more 
mvneroms than those In employment, are not elaaalfieci 
it 1 b not-possible to estimate what proportion of their 
population was dependent on the metmllurgioal Industries 
except in the case o f ©arrow in Fume a a (6 6 ,2 0 0 )*
.The 15,026 men associated with the matallxtrgical 
'Industries thère^ were e u fflo lé n t to  eupport 54,000 
inhabitants or: 8^^ Of i^opulatlon of Barrow# Of 
th is  to ta l 1 2  514 men were, as a oe la  ted with, shipbuild ing 
and they were- sufficient to support 44,600 people or 
67/1 of the 'population o f the town* .Almost all the 
other meif associated w ith  the- metallurgical industries 
were mtt&ched to the steel works#: '
z
64^ 36^
Hebburn
58^ 42^
Barrow in
Fhrness
Fig. 69
r. , 8 ) Other Engineering geateea..
file other engineering Industries are suMlvlded into 
three different sut>-yrdersengineering, electrical, 
engineering, and the manufaotwre of vehicles. With one:, 
exception which cuts «cross this ciiiBsificatlon, they may 
best,toe regarded as one group, within.which the..gpetoXaïï- 
BdfeiOBB are much more- pmieroue than the e%ih--.Orders,, An - 
essential ■ feature of this group la the" comparative}:'freedom . ' 
in the choia© of site# that 1 $ to eey the very limited 
inflneme of its position within tie eopntry on the aucoaas 
or .failure of any project* Çonsequontly, Innmmerahle \ 
engineering . industrie S'were eatabllahed on a small so ale 
in;-hovms--so,atterBd. widely over the oountry# a f ew.{ of these 
have grown to great also;#--and have some to employ' a conaid* 
erabld'proportibn of the workers in the town in Âlo h  they 
were"founded# and so to o6 ntrlbute signifioantly to'its 
growth and. .pro s'per;# iy% some , place © tlie industry has; 
g3?ovm "to puG.h ' -am ! extent'. as. to dominate - the life of the #%ole 
a" state of affairs thbt'oooiired'more •readily when the ■ 
industry was set up in a small town than in a large one#
For example 1,000 men employed In an engineering Industry 
wnnld maintain 5,600 people or 70^ of the population of a 
town of 6 , 0 0 0  Inhabitantsor 58^. of a town of 1 0 , 0 0 0  In^ - 
habitante, but would, of oourae, only support and
of the population of towns ten times as large* The scale
of modern engineering industries Is bo large that the 
foundation of a new Industry may have an Immediate and great
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effect- OB the amount and charaeter of the employmemt . 
available ■ in the town a.hoaen for its site# % The following 
lists give the towns in which the different engineering , 
Siib**Ordera. are predominanti  ^'
f'eliioles
iwindoii. , 
Mastlei^ mid
47#8 Çoveîitry
$olverton
81,0
48*8
Bishops toke Birmingham 39,5
lewtoh "in "Makerfield 3$#7 lîofth
êainsborough- : 55#2 Bromsgrove 34*3
Ohelmeford 34% 6 S W d o n  ■ . . m m
Horwleh ", 32# 3 '• ley&ànd m m
Oakengates' 3c#e Eenilworth 8 8 , 1
drewa 5C.6 ' Derby 8 6 * 0
I^imoln 2 0  # 6 Brème grove 8 8 , 8
©atlington $8 #B - ;■ ■
Chippenham 28^2
îïawafk 27:#^
Altrihaham " 
CttoXetaer ^
25#9
28#8
Blcotrleal
Ashford .. ........ 25 #3 3?r ascot 6 6 . 8
'ÿëtçhworth 2.6 # 2 ,Ku.Sby 42*6
àoughbôr ough. , , 26% 0  : Bceston. 2 b# 2
Two \df the, most sÿrilclng examples of speaiaXIsatloB 
$B the engineering Indua tries have he en % provided by the 
growth, o f thé .thble^^makihg industry a t Pro soot and r 
engineering Imdustry" &t...#aihsborough# i.-,-
Prescot (9 ,400),ahwp§ the remarkable degree o f' •
speo ia llsa tioh  produced by the development o f & -large abe-le 
Industry in  a small town#: %i0 re were 1,837 men ahd =42$
women employed In  the metal ' indue ta:» les. and they made up 
86#8^ o f the workérâ, the la rgest proportion In  a#- town 
outside the "B]a ok Country" # . - .
F ig . 70
2 2 9
70% 30%
, Presoot
The number of mem employed in the metal Industries, < 
1,$37* was 8 ufflGient:yto pupp^ a town .of 7.»360
inhabitants., and of these: 1*763# sufficient to support
7,000 people-, were" as.sociated with .the oabie making
industry, which; *d.ab''employed^ 3SB^iwbmeh#f / Thus Fresoot
was dependent to the Lextent of 74^ bn the bable' making
indus try* . " .. ,      " J.. % -1
Oalnsborough (18,689) has a larger proportion of,, its
workers employed in the engineering industry than any
other urban district* ,
Fig.81.
Gainsborough
It provides à good example of the growth of a amalii'market 
town after - the expansion of a successful, engineering 
industry, #ier.e were 2,664. people employed in Regional
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Servieas'**-’ ( 1 1 0  per 1 , 0 0 0  inhabitants) and this ratio is ■
aonslstent with of thé popalatiom (4,600 people)
being dependent, on regional funations# The remaining
14,000 people were dependent on the productive activities,
in which 3,04# men were employed (164 per'1 , 0 0 0  inhabitants)
The proportion of unemployed men was relatively'
hiÿi* If the production ratio is adjusted to Gom(?pnsate
for the .excessive unemployment it becomes 2 0 0  and the
revised ratio.is consistent with 7§^ of the population
being dependent on productive activities (14,000 people)»
The.. 2ÿ002 men employed in the engineering industry were
only sufficient to support 8 , 0 0 0  people# All the other
productive activities employed only 1,043 men and could
not--support more than 4,096 people and in  fa c t only threéC';,'■
pf them -seeitf’tp’-'bp'-cf ;aignificanoci: the wood working ..0 .
industry-'',.(3 #l^  -#en),,' the''"ch#ical - industry ; ( 1 1 2  men), and i
farming ■{■yo.men).*- These three would support only 2 ,0 0 0 #-- 
people*..Thus, there - is a balance- of between 2 , 0 0 0  and .' 
and 4^0'dp people 'dependent- on productive workers who were
unemployed'at .the'- timie'-cf 'the - census and there can be little
doubt that the bulk of these were ^ associated with the
engineering- industry# -
Coventry provides an example of a still Ih'rgar .'
development of engineering industries* In Coventry
30,464 men end 7,060 women were employed in the
metallurgical industries and in these 37,514 people
made up § 1 0  Of the total workers.
n  A ü/
Gov|ntry
fiacre- Wÿe men cespolated w ith  the m e ta llu rg ica l
InduBtrleë and tha t mmber..wmS\ sufficient to  support
133.000 - pè'opïe ‘Or' 800 of the popuiatioh. of Ôpvent ry#- 
Of these men,; 32i'324 were aseooiatdd w ith  engineering 
group o f industries: imd Shfflakint to  support
118.000 pmpld or 7l0 Of the population of- the town#" - ' . #V' ^
Even by 1931 .the motor .industry had expanded suffloiently 
to have oarrled  ti# total number - of men -assoeiated w ith  - 
Vehlole bu ild ing ; to 23,483, sufficient, to support 80,000 . 
people, or-510 of the population# I t  may be noted tha t 
'among the '^ *Blaek Country** towns the eons tract Ion of 
vehicles is predomlnwbà only In  the Bromsgroves, and 
.Birmingham# ■ Thus whilst the smaller towns manufaoture-; 
oompondnts and fittings for motor cars among a l l  the
other l ig h t  métal products, the assembly o f the oars Is  oar* 
rle d  on mainly In  the v ic in ity  of Birmingham Itself# 
Although the number of men associated with, the industry 
Is  much greater In  Birmingham than In  Qoyentry {4g*.038 
compared w ith  25,843) the relative Importance of the •
industry/' -
2 S 2
inâiisfeipy is  xmxoh. smalioi* in  Birmingham
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c) .Ballway Towma*
BeveraX of the towns in the above Xlsts' owe their 
elmraotep or even their ©xistence to the railways* fhe 
railway ©ompanlea In ahoosing sites for workshops for 
the building and repair of their locomotives and rolling • 
stock sometimes chose comparatIvely large towns where ' 
the workshops were relatively ■unimportant mmong the many 
varied activities, but in other cases they chose small 
towns or entirely undeveloped sites# The more specialised 
ones are listed below# ' ■■"
(1) W )  ts) (4) (5) W) (7)
Ashford ' " ' 826 708 1,554 6,000 15,250 40 .556
Borwich 8,04:1 08 8,155 B,50p 16,680 54 156
Eastleigh and ■ ’ ' ' '  ^ .
m shopstokel,595 1,046 8,441 9,760 18,556 5511,185
WoWrtOn ? 16 8,486 8,441 9,7W ' 18,875 76 185
Bewton in  - ^ ^
m k ê rfie ld  1,6B7 1,208 8,855 11,500 21,168 65 162
Orem i6#108 \ 516 6,485 21,700 I 46,100 62 5,652
Cl).- Bo# of men employed in sub«Order 4 (-Engineering)#.
(B)/ ' 'Bo# of men. employed in sub^Order 6 (Tehlcles):#
.#) Total .# (1) ;
|4) (5r #  4if no# of dependent-people employed#
IB) population#
(6 )-. Bercent age- of population dependent bn railway workshops#
(7 ) Men employed In railway operating*
- Borne of the works are ohly of moderate size; for 
■ example Ashford, Horwich, Eastleigh and, Wolvertbm# In 
none of these were as many as. 2,600 men employed by the 
railways- but since all the.towns had fewer than 20,000 
inhabitant s., the proportions of their populations dependent 
on the railway workshops were between 460 and 760*. Borne 
of the works (Eastleigh and Ashford) made both locomotives 
and/
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and rolling stock, only rolling stock was made at 
WoXverton, whilst at Horwich and Orev/e only the locomotive 
building works were Important* It will be noted tin. t 
whilst Crewe and Eaatleigh are impestant railway operating 
centres the others are not.
Crewe (46,000) presents an excellent exemple of a 
town created by railway activities, in which the engineering 
and operating activities are both Important*. The mmber 
of men employed In the engineering and vehicle building 
(almost exclusively In the. railway workshops) was 5,425 
and there were 5,552 men employed on the railway operating 
staff. This total of 8,955 railwaymen is sufficient to 
support a town of 56,000 inhabitants or 7 8 0  of the 
population of Or ewe ; of these 2 )., 600 people or 470 ware 
dependent on engineering and 14,100 or 510 on operating*
The proportion of the workers employed In these two gx^ oups 
is distingulshed below* All other forms of production 
employed only 925 men and the only toportant group was 291 
men employed, in the clothing industry*
45% 55%
TlA.L-^ U>C!k.y
g  IP 14/%
vjftvksUojjS
Crewe 
Fig. 73
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According to the ordinary o la s a ifio a tio n  the 
d iffé re n t types o f ra ilw ay employee were d ivided between
the productive a c tiv it ie s  and the R egional Services^*.
According to th is  d iv is io n  there were .6,248 men employed
people
In production (135 per 1,000 inhabitants) and 8,133/me#- 
"Regional Services"
employed In /p reduetiem- {177 per 1,000 inhabitants )% The 
male imemplo^ent ra te  was 16# 10* In  th is  case, however 
the po in t of In te re s t is  d lf fe ro n tj  i t  Is  desirable to  
d is tin g u ish  the proportion o f the population dependent 
on ordlnaz»y regional services^ excluding ra ilw ay a c tlv itle e k  
- I f  the rallwaymen are trmnsferred and grouped w ith the 
productive workers, th e .ra tio s  become 8 1 per 1,000 \
inhabitants employed on ra ilw ay And productive a c tiv it ie s  
and 91 per 1 )000 ...employed In  ordinary regional services# 
These ra tio s  are conAl^^teht w ith  $00 o f Ithe population 
{37,000) being dependent oh ra ilw ay and productive 
a c tiv it ie s -  on the railway- and 1^000 on the a lo th ing
iiid u s try  )) and 160 .of the. popmlatlpxi (7,000) being dependent 
On qrd lnery ireg lona l servidok# ' This to ta l Is  w ith in  2,000 
o f the I ac tu a l population#
The opportunities for women to obtain work in such a 
town were limited| the local and reg ional services 
employed only 2,682 women and the ordinary productive 
industries only 368, a total of fewer than 3,000 out of, 
some 1 1 , 0 0 0  women available for employment. This reserve 
of female labour attracted ^ clothing industry which 
employed 1,660 women, bringing the number ofvAmen associated 
with-/
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with paid wox»k up to 4,888, but there is still room for 
considerable oxpansion^^
\
The largest and most vspeci^pllsed of the railway towns
- ■ 'l fi \
was Bwindon (62,400) founded byy the largest of the early
railway companies* The n#iiber of mem associated with
engineering and vehicle building was 12,435, and there
were 1,401 men associated with railway operating* TJais
total of 13,916 men is sufficient to suppo%»t 50,700 people :
or 810 of the population of Bwindoni 45,300 or 720 being
dependent on engineering and 5,400 or 90 on railway
operating* The more détailed classification available
in this ease allows the .removal of 710 mem in the above
group who wore not employed by the railway* The 3,206 mom
who were associated with -the railway company were sufficient
to support 48,000 people.ox» 770 of the po;pulatlon* The
engineering and operating staffs of the railway In
employment are dietAAgulshed on the following diagram.
R c u û X  CO AAjr
5Q% 415?
Swindon 
Fig5 74.
Again it is advisable to separate the railway workers 
from those employed in other regional services and group 
them with the productive workers* This reduces the 
"Regional/
"HegionsL Services" ratio from IBS to 1 0 1  per 1 , 0 0 0  
Inhabitants and Inoreases the production ratio from 223 
to 247 per 1^000 inhabitants. These ratios are consistent 
with 800 of the population (§6 ,0 0 0 ) being dependent on 
railway and productive activities and 140 (9,000) bn ord-* 
inary regional services. The total Is only 2,600 in 
excess of the actual population* The only productive 
industries of ImportancOj, apart from the metallurgical- 
industries, are clothing (289 men and 800 women) and the 
tobacco industry (237 men and 514 women). These have 
probably ntt added more than 2,(300 to the population of 
the town*
As in the case of Crew© the opportunities for women 
to find ' work.'are.' limited ; the local and regional services 
employed only 3,616 womens aiid the productive industries 
employed 2,071; 657 in the engineering industi^y and apart
from that the tailoring and the tobç.c0 o industries-are the 
only ones tia t have been introduced to take advantage 'of 
the existence of a reservoir of over 15,000 women available 
for work, so that in 1931 only just over 6,000 women were 
associated with paid work..
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■ d) Qentj^ BB’ Of Mglit'Metal Mm
The towns in which the light metal manufacturing 
industries predominate, of which Darlas ton Is the most 
specialised example, are very strikingly concentrated In 
the "Black Gountry".
Towns in which suh--Grd©r 9 is predominant are|
Darla ston . 75#1 WednesfiSld 49*2
Vifillenhall 68*7 Dye and Wollesooto 48* 0
%Vednesbury 69*8 Smethwick 47*7
Quarry Bank 59.6 West Bromwich 46*8
Oosély ■ 69*1 Dudley 37*7
Bilston 5 8 & 7 Wolverhampt on 57*3
Rowley Regis 56*0 Braintree 5 6* 1
Tipton 53*2 Thornaby on Tees 55*7
Short Heath 50*0 Bawley 54*6
Walsall . 28,6 % - :
All but throe of these 19 towns are.in the Blakk
Gountry# Thé exceptions were Dawley, on the nearby 
Shropshire coalfield, the small Exxex town of Braintree 
and finally i#iornaby on Tees, where the chief activity in 
this sub'"Order, stx‘»uctupal engineering, is very different 
from the .characteristic activities of the Black Gpuntry 
toims, which are the manufacture of bolts, nuts, rivets, 
and screws, locks and keys^ hollowmware and sheet metal 
work*
To the above cS^ oup may be added Redd itch, somewliat 
apart from the "Black Gountry"* The development of the 
manufacture of needles and fish-hooks has made it the only 
town in ?/hich sub'*Order 8  is dominant•
The/
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Tim high proportion of ■ the workers employed In the - ',
light îîBtal mamxfacturing industries in the "■©laek ;
Qountry" toms Is not #u© to the size of the Individual
works, as so many of the other s'peGiallsatlone'are* ■ Tn
th is  region d iv is io n  of labour and spee-lélla-atlon have been
many of
pushed to such an extent thatjthe individual works perform ' ' 
only One prooeae or produoe only one small'oomponent of the 
produot t|Eat is finally marketed. =, -Such .'spécialisations ■ 
have Only .been possible in relation to the oomplemohtary act') 
ivltles. of the rest of the district,' andloonsequently 
although the district has no natural advantages of -critical - 
significance -In comperlsdn with othhr parts of the country# 
it has acqijired characteristics whl#i increasingly favour 
and icncoiirage the further development of the local
spec lull s at ion, and make 
s ite  fo r any similar new 
The high degree o f
the d is tr ic t  the most, attractive 
Industries* 
dependence of these towns on the 
light metal manufacturing In d u s trie s ,: the large proportion 
of women employed in such industries  (570 of the number,o f 
men) and an unemployment rate lower than the average for th . 
m e ta llu rg ica l Industries {19.»50 o f 25*80) account for the 
high proportions o f the workers employed In Order V I In  
the "Black gountry" towns in comparison with the proportion 
employed in other towns that are equally dependent on 
m e ta llu rg ib a l Industries*,
The fig u re s  already given fo r Darlas ton are character*' 
is t lc  o f the towns of th is  group*
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The métallurgie al and engineering industries, supply 
machinery for other manufaoturIng Industrie s, but do not 
depend on the latter for any of their own supplies 4 Tiieir
raw materials are drawn either direct from primary 
producejfB or from other branches of the me t allur g lo al 
industries* Gonsequently there is .an incentive for some 
branches of the metal Industries to be grouped together.#; 
and in some cas6a for them W  group themBelves near the 
sources of their raw material, but even In the latter case 
"the proportion of the workers engaged in primary production 
is generally,amall* ■ %n so far as the industry is supplied
/''"'I
: from loca l.sources th is  is a reflection o f the fact that 
comparatively few workers^ can provide enough fuel.and ore 
to memtain; mmnufactur'lng Industries employing much larger 
number0I’ " Similarly, within' the metallurgical industry, 
the htwiber-pf . people employed" In sm elting; and the cruder 
forma o f production are fa r fewer than those employed in  
working up their produce In to  the more complicated forms of 
manufacture* On the Other hand there lé  no incentive to 
estab lish  other manufacturing induetrlee  in the same towns 
as the m e ta llu rg ica l ind u strie s  since the la tte r  provide 
n e ith e r raw material nor a market for other mamtfactursrsv
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and their oompetitibh for potential labour is an adverb© 
factor to •industries- employing men* Such are the : factors, 
that have led to the growth of specialised rfietaXlurgioal 
centimes and which toxid to énoomyage that speolaXisation 
and to dlseourage some forms of possible' diversification - 
of activity*
' % o  high'dégrevé of dependence of Buch specialised tovms 
on their main industry'is however -no Indication, of tholr 
actual importance as meballtirgical centres* Ihe following 
list gives the towns with more than 2 0 ^ 0 0 0  workers associate 
with metallitrgy, and also thèproportion that these -workers 
■bear to the total,'labour force in the town*
Greater hoiidon , ' 8 * 2 0
Blrminghi™ 198;425 59*5
Sheffield 98;981 57.9
Manchester §2;789 1 1 * 2
Coventry 44,629 51.0
heeds' 51;759 1 0 . 8
Liverpool 50;650 7*0
Hewcastley 30;245 17.1
WolverhaBipton. ' 26,877 57*.-5
Middl GBbor ou'gh 21,440 BO.4
Bmethwlck 20,595 47*7
Bunderland 20,251 12*4
It will be noticed that in addition to towns famous for 
their metal industrieb, such as Birmingham and Sheffield, 
it also includes the chi$f regional centres such as 
XfOnclon, Manchester and Liverpool#
. ■ ;  ' ;
2 Text il ©A Mamif aotur Ing Towns #
The textile industries differ in many ways from the 
me.baliurgioal industries* Favourable conditions for the 
expansion of th© textile industries can lead to the same 
degree of apeolalisatlon as in the case of the metallurgical 
industries, but a textile industry of any si^ ,e offers a 
considerable market for textile lîiaâhtnery and hence 
provides Conditions favourable for the development of a 
specialised"engineering industry# In the smaller textile 
raanufacturlng towns this is confined chiefly to 3?©pa 1rs 
but in the larger towns it attains considerable proportions 
as a iiianufabturing industry and consequently tends to 
reduce the, relative importanoo of the textile Industry In 
relation to the total amount of employment available,*
This tends to keep the proporjslon of the workers employed 
in the main industry in the larger textile manufacturIng 
tov/ns lower than In m©tallurgical centres of similar size*
In 1931 there were 495,311 men associated with the 
textile indU8tries;m 408,550 were employe d and 86^781 
unemployed^ so that the average rate of male unemployment 
was 21*30* The number of women associated with the Order 
was 690,467 or 690 leirger than the number of men.
The Drban district with the lai»gest proportion of its 
workers employed in the textile Industries was Marsden 
(5,700) a Bmall woollen manufacturing tcsFjn in the upper 
part of the Oolne Valley, south west of Huddarsfièld In 
the %0 Bt Riding*
2 4 3
Marsden has already Wen described as the moat 
speclalleed manufacturing town, with 970 of Its population 
dependent on mmmmfae turImg Industrleo# There ware 1,534
man and 977 women employed In  the te x tile  Indue tr ie  a and
these 2,396 te x tile  workera made up 76.10 o f the workers#
The re la tio n  between the diagram fo r Maradah and th a t fo r ■
a oomplataly spec la lla e d  te x tile  mamifac'tuning town Is  shown 
below* Maraden d iffe rs  only In  having 2*60 o f its  
workers employed in  minor indue tr ie  a, 1*60 in  prM ary 
production and I*  20 to  m e ta llu rg ica l indue tr ie s *
Standard ‘ Marsden
: ' Fig.76*. ;
The 1,334 men employed In the texztlle Industries were
s u ffic ie n t to  support 6^300 people, or 92#60 o f the 
populatlon'#v=. .
In spite of a ra te  o f imemployment above the average - - / 
there ware 160 Drban Districts in  which over ,1 0 0 - df the ■
workers were employed to the textile Industr3e s , ahd of these 
36 had over 500 of their " workers employed to  the Order # - -
A ll these. 160 towns are shown on the map (Fig# 7 © )* The 
most striking fea tu re  is  that over half o f these towns are 
to a re s tric te d  area to  South Lancashire and the neighbour tog
• Over X0%
Percentage of workers employed in Order VII
Textiles*
Fig, 76.
2 4 6
parts Qf the adjacent cowitles and almost another 
quarter of them are In a rBstrloted part of the West 
Riding* Qnly three towns onteM e  these areae have mere
than 50^ of their workers employed In the textile Izidnetzy; 
Leek in Rorth Staffordshire* Flint in Morth Wales and 
Einekley in Leloestershire#
$he features of the distribution become more under^ 
etandable if we separate the different activities included 
in the ■ O r d e r * ^
' Hhe f o i l  owing are the ch ie f subvOrdere recognised by 
the Oensus: ‘ ' '
Bub^Order 1 Cotton* .
$ub-##03? B ; Wool Worsted and Shoddy*
Snb^Order B ' .Sil.k#. la tu ra lja n d  A r t if ic ia l*
Bub'^ %der 4 Fl&%» Blemp ànâ Jute*
. Sub-Order 6  Mixed Fibrd'ai* ', ■ ,
Sub«Order "C " Mieoelianeou s produc t s *
Sub*^Order 7 te x tile  Dyeinggg Printing^, ©leaching
Oalehdarlngji, finishing*'
Whe labour’statistics are as shown below.#
(1 ) (8 ) (6 ) (4) (S)
1 * 168,094 40,717 211,811 50*7 859,344
8 . 87,558 12,8.42 09,800 14,0 128,256
6 *. 86,680 0,415 52,068 25,0 88,538
4# 1,140 218 1,362. 18.6 1,431
S* 5,588 8 . 6 6 6,891 16.6 5,804
6 * 56,845 6,645 65,186 ■1 1 . 2 156,957
: 7*. 69,717 10^980 80,806 18*8 23,567
1 ) .Men employed.
ï è #
128^
67^
W
28^
bmemployed men .associated with the sub-^Order*
' 3 }  $ 6 t a l  m e n *  '
4) Wnemployed men as m percentage of emplyed men*
6 ) Éûmber of women associated with the sub-Order*
6 ) Biimber of %wm@n as a.percentage of the number of
men as soc iated w ith  the snb-^Ordar*
■ Several inter a sting facts are shown by the above 
table/
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table* order of eapaclty^ 1*0* the
number of men aeaooIated with the Industry* the ootton
indue try Is by far the most important eeotlon* the - 
woollen indue try la rather le$$ than half as impartant 
and. is followed fairly closely by the finishing trades* 
and the knitwear industry (misoallaBeous products)* The 
silk industry (including .artificial silk) is of moderate 
importance* but neither the linen Indus try nor the jute 
industry is of any importance'’in England or, Wales* although 
there-are wl.l#mown'' epeciâllaed centres In other parts of 
the Wited Elhgdom* . ■ - r
f One significant char actor la tic of the textile industry 
ic thoi îargô mmber of women aeeocluted with them. It-has 
.be eh point ad-out ' that in. the whole. Order the number of 
women.! exceede the number of men by BO??, there are,* however* 
significant differences in. the different sub*Orders.#;
% e  finishing trades are operated mainly by men; and 
whilst women ere only more numerous than men in the 
woollen. industry* they are 70% more numerous than men in 
the cotton Industry; a fact- which Is reflected in the 
higher proportion of the femàlo population associated with 
industry In the specialised. Gotten manufacturning towns 
than In the : special laed woollen manufacturing towns#
The proportion is still higher in the weaving section of 
the cotton industry* in which the number of mien employed 
was almost double the number of men in axoeea)#:
Even the latter figure is- considerably exceeded in the 
knitwear industry* In which the number of women employed
liGS
"Was over tw ice as great as the number o f men#
This very .high proportion o f female employees Is  o f 
slga lfloanee ,in  #&e lo ca tio n  and development o f these 
In d u strie s . Tliey cannot develop Indefinitely by themselvesj 
since the assocIated growth of population does not provide ' 
a s u fflo le n t increase.o f female labour# Tbus they can 
only th riv e  in  association w fth in d u s trie s  which employ 
s u ffic ie n t men to  m aintain a large enough a d d itio n a l 
population# to  provide-the néeeéèarÿ fe s^ve  o f female 
labour # - ■fhis'^ 'lim.ltatioh-- was. fe lt-  by the cotton weaving 
industry a t a c r it ic a l stage o f itw  expansion* and Is  also 
no< doubt of more s ign ificance  than Is  genera lly realised 
in  the; loo à t  ion  b f the.lm itwem r .industry away from the main : 
text 1 1 # ' reglohB" -and ih, a#sop lation w th  the predominantly 
**mascullne^ tra d itio n a l industries of the Midland towns# 
Among the textile *#anufaCturIng towns there is very 
marked s# cialisation* .which is almost complete* on one or 
other o f the te x tile  fib re s ; cotton* wool* silk* or 
artificial, s.Ilk in  'Bngland and Wales* Jute and linen in  
other parts o f the United Kingdom; there are other 
_ sp e c ia lisa tio n ^ almost as complete* on p a rtic u la r products; " 
piece goods* knitwear# carpets* lace or rope*, and in  the - 
cotton industry a fu rth e r spécialisâtion^ though much less 
complete# on p a rtic u la r processes# spinning or weaving#
(these .are not distinguished in  the smaller towns) or some 
o f the fin is h in g  processes (b leach ln^dye lng etc#)
The most specia lised towns and the percentage o f th e ir 
workers employed in  the dominant a c tiv ity  are given in  the
following H u t  #
Siaeolaliaea îextile Maaufaoturlng govms
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WcdXen industry
Oottoti Industry
Artiflolal Silk
Knitwear
Oarpets
Silk
Finishing
Lace
Marsden
Barxiold s wle k
Flint
Hinckley
Eiddermins t er
Leek
Tixrton
Brldport
Tiverton
74.8^ 
72.2^ 
56.0^ 
5 2 .0 ;^ 
46.0^ 
S4.55?; 
29. 6 ?^ 
25. 45® 
16.
Mar sden barnoidsw Flint
Hinckley ■ Kidderminster
r
1z fÆ .
Leek
t ]
Turton Bridport 
Fig. 77.
Tiverton
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.Bp^eiallsatims have takem place on a regional 
basis; cotton manufaotaring :ln the West Bonnine area, 
woollen mannfaotorIng In a small area of the Boat Klding 
and the knitwear industry in the Midlands*
■ # 1 0  Got ton Manufactux^lng fowns*
In the West Pennine area all the specialised textile 
manufactm^ing towns except Golborne have cotton aa their 
dominant textile? In..a few of them, Ihrton, lew Mills, 
fihitefiold, and Prestwlch, the ..finishing branches of the 
trade employ more people than the mamifacturIng processes» 
In ©oil)orne the nnmber of people BrapXoyed . in the silk 
incMatry slightly exceeds the number employed in the cotton 
industry*-
Outside this area, which extends to Skipton, Todmorden 
and Hibden Bridge In the West Hiding, ©lossop and Hew M ills  
in  Derbyshire, and Dolllngton in Cheshire thei^ e are only 
four specialised textile manufacturing towns in England 
and l^les in which the most important activity is  cotton 
manufacturing; they are Meltham in  the West Hiding,
0 ongle ton and Biddulph on the Oh0 sh:l3?e^  Stafford shire border 
and Qarlisle*
Ihe Drban district with the largest proportion of its 
workers employed in the cotton Industry was Barnoldswlok 
(11,900) in the upper Oolne Valley, just inside the West 
Hiding of Xorkshirei There were 2,151 men and 2,101 
women employed in the cotton industry and these 4,252 
people made up 72*2^ of the workers* The diagram is shmm
f nuui the
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below, i t  w ill be seen th a t i t  differs from the standard
only In having- .2 ,* 6fl, of it a workers employed in primary 
production In  miscellaneous industries and, in
metallurgical Ihdastries*.
n ro/b ' . ; 8 0 ^ 2 0 ^
. Standard • .barnoldswick -
fig.78.
There -were in „ 0arnoidswick 2»517, men e w lo y #  -in /
product ion ( 2 1 1  per 1 :^0 0 # / inhabitants ) and 8 M  people ; 
eemployed In  Régional Services (68 per 1,00% /inhab itan ts) *
The male nnemploymemt' rate "wàë .'From these ratios
it would appear that BarnoMawiek has no regional function, 
toe prodnotion ratio, even after being-adjusted to 
compensate for the high rate of unemployment is Only 2 S0  
which Is consistent with 90^ of the population., being ■•-. 
dependent on productive activities* .
toe' number of men employed in productive a c tiv itie s  
was sufficient, after compensation for the high rate of'-' ' 
umemployment  ^ to  support 11,OW people or 96^ of the . 
population*  ^ toe total number of men employed in productive 
industries other _than cotton manufactirring was only 666, 
the two c h ie f branches bslhg farm ing (96 Men) and mining 
(59) men)* %ese workers are s u ffic ie n t to  support 1,600
jp. y
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people o r 16^ of the population, and #  aa oeema lik e ly , 
the whole o f the fe e t o f thé population depends on the 
ootton then 87^ o f the population depends oh th a t
Gottom Industry , although the nimber o f men a e tu a lly  
employed In  the industry  was only s u ffic ie n t to  support 
8,600 people or 72^ o f the population and the remaining 
a^ OO people must be depdndent on those workers In  the obtton 
indue try  #hb were unemployed a t the time o f the oeneue*
1 '■ The number o f womeK„employed In  the co tton  Industry . . 
was 98^ o f\th e  numîbér o f: men and. the number o f -women 
âsGoèlated' w ith  paid work was 6,354 or 54^ o f the female 
population# :.#oth' In  i t s 'h i^ i  ra te  o f male unemployment and 
In  the la rge  p roportion  o f the female. populatIon aesopiated 
w ith  paid worlc_.:BafnoMsw.lok Is  ty p ic a l o f the cotton . ’ 
m anufacturing towns# ^
b) toe # o o llen.'Banufaotaring Towns* . ;
In  the sm aller le s t R iding te x tile  manufaoturlng area 
a ll the epee 11 ised te x tile  manufae:tur ing towns except two 
have more people employed in  the woollen Industry than in  
any other auh '^.Order# 'toi-s region etretohes to  Keighley in  
the h ire  V a lley and O tley fn  the M iarfe V alley, 8#W* to
the #olne Valley and to  On set ju s t north  o f
the ©aider Valley*
In  MéXtham the co tton  industry is  domlnaAh, and;in  ■ 
llpperholm  the miseellanouB a c tiv itie s  included In  hub--, 
Orders 5 and 6 employ s lliÿ it ly  more people than the Yfoollen 
Industry^ ©utelde th is  area there are only three apeclalleei! 
te x tile  manufaetiiTPiUs' townsi in  thA wnnl 1 An
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predominates, they are M ansfield Woodhouae, In  Nottingham#- 
s h ire , and two survivors of the o f England woollen
todue try , Trowbridge (# llte )  and W ellington (Somerset),
In Maraden, 1,306 men and .945 women were employed in the
woollen industry and these made up 74*8$ of to number of 
workers* The proportion  Is  shown In  the fo llo w in g  diagram:
, 65fo 15% s i%  18%
■ Standard Marsden
; " ■ Fig# 79. /
The number, o f men employed was suff icient to  support 
6,200 people or 91$ of the population ofMarsden, . ./All 
other forms o f production; employed only ,163 men; the 
largest grotvpB being 40 farm workers, 36 metal workers and,
3S men in  i other branche a o f the te x t ile  industry* ' Mar sden -i 
is  d h a ra p te rls tio  o f the woollen-manufaoturing towns in 
having-a/0 b«^àràtiveï'y. low rate o f unemployment, 917$  ^ and 
In  having'a considerable proportion  of the available .femmle ; 
population assocfated with industry without reaching the 
proportions that are attained in the cotton weaving towns, 
Marsden la however exceptional In  that Its woollen Industry 
employs fewer women than men; the women employees are only / 
72$ as numerous as the men, in  con trast to  a 28$ preponder^b 
anoe 'Of women In  the Industry as a whole, Nevertheless
i‘*h. /
@66
women
out of 3,032 iemNtisbein the tovm 1,203 (39*8$) were
asaoeiatecl with paid work#,
 ^) Tqtos Manufaoturing Knitwear# 
toe knitwear Industry which uses a variety of yarns 
employs almost as many people as the woollen industry and 
la the predominant activity in a group of 19 Urban 
Districts In the north past Midlands, spread over a fairly 
extensive area in Hottinghain,shire, Derbyshire and 
leioesterohire, extending from toe Matlocks and Button In 
Ashfleld in the north to Hinckley and Wigs ton Magna in the 
south* toe industry is not dominant in any town outoicle 
this area.
d) Other toxtlie Manufacturing Oentres*
toe silk industry Is dominant. In only 8  towns, and the
artificial silk industry In two ; and these are scattered
over the country; there are .three tovms on the Emmex^
Suffolk border I two in the Midlands, and two on the
0 heshire-«Btaffhrdshxre . border# toe two tovme in vdtsh 
majority, of , .  ^ : :
the j^text 1 1  e y/orker b , are employed in artif ic ial s ilk
factories are Flint and Oonnali*s Quay in North Wales*
., toe remaining towns are scattered and specialised on
the &S8 Important textile nianufaotures| in Kidderminster
and the nearby towns of Stourport and Bridgnorth most of
the textile workers are employed in the carpet factories,
in Tiverton in lace factories and In Bridport in ropeworks#
Numbers dependent on Textile Industries
toe largest number of people associated with the
textile industries in the cotton towns of Lancashire was
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was 41,500 At Bolton, followed by-37,900.at Oldham, and 
57,500 In 'Manchester (Salford has 14,000J* Boltom had ' .
the largest immher of m$h asaoelated with the textile 
industries, 18,500* toxe number is eufflqient to support 
a town-of 67,000 Inhabitants, (6 8 $ of the population of 
Bolton) hut 2,900 of these mem were assoeluted with the 
fimlshimg branohes of the induatry and the largest number- 
of/men employed in the ootton mmufao turIng Induetrh s 
hlôïie was 16,000 in Oldham, sufficient to support 58,00# 
people.' 6 'This-is: the largest number of people contributed 
hy the-potton in^çtry ,to\tW growth o# any one town*
There were 62,000 people assoelated with the textile 
Industrie s. In Bradford, of toom 28,678 were men and these 
were sufficient^ to-support' 104,000 people (35$ of the ’ 
population' of Bradford) | , 19,900 men : werd;;: assoc latpd with 
the woollen Industry and those wore suf fie lent to support 
'72,500 people or.24*5$ of the population of the town#
In Leieeater out of 9*710 men assocfe ted -with the. 
textile industries, 7,200 were associated with the knitwear 
Industry and these were .sufficient to support 2,6,000. 
people# Associated with the same .industry there were 
2 #,0 2 # women; 2,95 times as many women as men and a 
larger nprnbex^  than the total female population in s. town of 
the sise that oould be supported by the industry alone#_ ^ - 
Thus the largest number of people .contributed. to -the,-., 
growth of any one town by the textile industries was 104,000 
■at Bradford, the largest number eontrlbuted by the woollen 
industry alone was 72.,500 by the cotton industry B»###
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.,O0 G people and by the knitwear Industry 26,000 
people#
toe largest number of people supported by the textile 
industrie s In any one towb was 98,000 and most of the 
speeHlsed textile manufaetm^lng towns were small v/hllst 
the large towns have other associated activities, either 
due to the existence of other Industries, in many cases the 
manufacture of textile machinery, or to the fact that they 
act Ù8 reg iona l centres for the more specialised manufacture- 
iiig'towns ■■of the district..,
toe proportion of women employed in the textile 
industries'is always high and in many of the textile 
manufacturing towns the proportion of the female population 
associated vflth paid work approaches the maximum for this 
country, about 58$. Those branches of the textile Industry, 
such as cotton weaving and the knitwear Industries, In #W.ch 
the number of women employed is considerably in excess of 
the number o f men cannot be se lf-suppo rting  but ctm only 
exist in towns in which another industry employing chiefly 
men helps to maintain a largex^  population and thus provide a 
larger reservoir of female labour than would be available 
if the tOY/n depended on the textile industries alone#
s) © entres o f  M inor Maim facturning In d u s tr ie s .nm
In 1951 tho3?e were 1,764,974 men associated Yfith 
the minor manufacturlag industries; 1,671,818 employed 
and 193,156 unemployed, so that the average rate of 
male tmemployi%ent was 18*0$* The mir/iber of women 
associated vflth these minor manufactaring industries 
was 1,153,367 of 64$ of the number of men*
The minor raaaauf actui^ing Industries are ells a If led 
In to  ei^it Oxydera:, in  some of which quite unrelated 
and dissimilar industries are grouped together; for 
example, brieWaklng, glaasmaklng and pottery are all 
Included In Order^lV, and Order V includes the oruahing 
of oilseeds and the refInihg of vegetable oils as vmll 
as the heavy chemical industry,, moreover, these differ­
ent activities within tîo© Order am not d 1 stinguiahed 
In the statistics for the smaller towns#-
The separate Orders employ fax" fewer people than 
either the meÿallurgioal or the textile Industries, 
but together they employ nearly as large a proportion 
of the workers a a the two major industries; 115*4$ o f 
16*4$. It is rare, however, except in some of the 
large cities, to find more than one o f these minor ' 
indust%"les employing a considerable number of people 
in a particuljar towh; consequently ¥/h©n the diagram 
for any town shows a high proportion of the lYorkers
employed in minor manufaoturIhg industries it will
\
-, \.h 
Tjsna3^ 1v/
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usually be found that there is an exooptional 
Bpacialisation on one of the industries or even on a 
very limited branch of one of them#
There were only 98 instances of one of the minor 
manufacturing Industries employing over 10$ of the 
workers. In a town compared with 346 cases In which 
one of the major industries employs more than this 
percentage, and there was only one town in Y/hlch 
one of the minor Industries employed over 50$ of the 
workers# -  ^ .
In general the mlnox'* manufacturIng Industries- 
work very lax"gely for the home market and tend to 
be carried on chBéfly in, or near, the large cities, 
where the demand io concentrated and vdiare there are 
the beet facilities for distributing the products 
o^er a wide area# The numbers.employed in these 
cities are however seldom sufficiently large to 
make up a consider able px^oportion of the workers*
The following table srhows the number of towns in 
which over 1 0 $ of the v/orkers vfore engaged In the, 
particular Order#
Order# (1 ) (E) (5)
1%  ■ ©lothing 34 Leeds 49,555
XII paper 16 Manchester 15,829
^ Food / 15 Liverpool 52,206
TV Pottery 15 Btoke 62,251
¥ OheBiicals 10 Liverpool 10,205 
XIV Other 4 BirmlnghaBA 17,642
XI Furniture 2 Bimlngharn 11,30-Q 
VIII Leather 1 Walsall 5,536
(5)
15,221 252,4^0
8„7 16,893 188,802
4*1 9,896 173,495
42.5 26,688 15,913
2*8 7,749 61,026
5*4 9,655 98,304
2 . . 2 8,751 93,803
9#4 2 , 0 2 0 32,875
058
(1) Number of tm ns w ith  over 10$ o f th e ir  workers Im 
. the Order*
(2) Toim w ith  the la rg e s t mmber o f workers 1% the 
. Order (exoludlng Greater London),
(3) ' Total member of workers asaooiatad with the Order
In  the town#
(4 ) P roportion o f the workers in  the town employed In  
the .Order#.
(6) Nmiher o f men «miployed In  the Order in  the town#
(0) Number o f pepple asBoalated w ith  the ©Wer in  
©reater London*
Order IV# is the only one Im which the number o f 
people aeeooiated w ith  the Order In  ©reater London does 
not exoeed th a t o f any other town in  the oountry, and 
this Order and Order VIII ar© the only two in  which the 
moat im portant centre outside ©reater London la  not one 
o f the la rg e r reg iona l oentree#
toe d iffe re n t Orders whow qu ite  d iffe re n t oharaoter-- 
is  tic s ,; and i t  is  rbmarkaoi© what a high degree o f 
specialieation la” found w lth lu  the In d iv id u a l Order#*- 
:ln  the- following section the d is  tr ib u t ion  o f the towns 
spedaHeed 6n -thé separate - Orders " ia ' oomeidored before 
the general d is tr ib u tio n  of the whole group*
There were no towns dependent to  a oOnelderable 
extent on tanning or the manufacture o f leather goods 
other than shoea# There were only 58,000 men aaaoolated 
w ith  the whole Order and if all these were in one town, 
they would only support a population bf 210 ,^000* The 
la rg e s t mumher o f men aesodated w ith  the Order In  any one 
town was 2 # 020 in Wal sa ll#  auf f ie lent to support only 
%5O0 people and all tiie people employed In  the Order 
there only made 9*4$ o f the workers. In  Runoorn (3^100)
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the number o f people emplo^e^ in  the #r#er (Y87) maée 
10#Yg^ o f the workers^ but the number o f men employed 
(712) was only e u ffie  le n t to  eupport 2 ,^860 people or 
16^ o f the population#
#rder 311V Inoludee atll manufaoturing Industrlea, 
not diaeelfled In  the other Orders# 1Bhe moot im portant 
are the rn^bber Induatry^ the manufacture o f e e le n tlfie  
^Btruments^ rmeical Instrumenta^  toys and sports 
requ is ites^ brooms^ and linoleum# Many o f these 
Induetrlea are on a email soale end moat o f them are 
ca rried  on c h ie fly  in  large towns# w ith  l#ondon ànd 
Blrm ln^am  ae the two most Im portent centres# Ihere 
were Wwever fou r towns,in(ifihloh a o tiv ltle a  In  th is  
Order employed Over 10^. Of the workers# %n ^A l^nwiok 
(O^BOb) 278 people were employed In  the manufaoture  ^
o f sports, re q u is ite s  and made 10*^^ o f the workers# and 
the same industry employed %#02$ people# or 10#4 '^ -of the 
workers In  meddlWh In  teyland (10#600) 800
people employed In  the rubber industry  made 15*5^ o f the 
workers# In  Baneaster, (4B#4O0) the lln o le u #  Industry 
employed ^#610 people who made up 19#^ ^0  o f the workers# 
and the 5#^$2 men employed in  th is  ind u stry  were suffl*^ 
d e n t to support 13#400 people or 61% o f the population
Redditoh
m
Leyland 
Pig 80
Lancaster
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i.) Wood and lamitfao taring 0 en très#
Althou^i Qrder %K Is tlie fourth largest of the minor 
manufaoturing Industries there were only two towns in  ■ 
which the proportion of vmrkers employed In  the #rd#r 
exceeded 10%* ihe oommon forms of the woodworking 
Industry are carried  on on a amall so ale in  most towns* 
%e fu rn itu re  industry# lik e  mm t  other oonsumption 
Indus tr ie s  th at work c h ie fly  fo r the home market# la  
carried  on eepeolally im. or near to the main oonsumlng 
eehtrae and thr.co of the, f-our...-towna# outside Greater 
hondon# yâ]loh have ovqr Th# 000 people aseoolated w3%i 
th is  Industry are the three iàrg éat regional om^tres# 
Blrmln#iaw# hlyerpool and ManGhester# In  each of which 
the Order employa lees , than 6% of the worker a#
Birmingham^ 11 #600 8*861 2,669 2*2%
ManohêBter 7##42 6#164 l# lb 9  1.7%
Liverpool 7#040 6,896 746 1*7%
Wyoomhe 6#984 S#089 896 47,0% (emÿL^ed oa.y
1 ), fatal ndmher of workers àeaoçlated .with Order :$li
2) .Humber o f men aaaoolated with Order 31 ♦■
0) Humber of women asaoclated w ith  Order XI,-
4) P roportion o f workers employed in Order 31*
I t  w ill be seen th a t even In  Blrmlnghma the industry
sufficiently .Is  not on a /la rge  acale to  support more than 62# 000 people,
fhe two towns In  which the number of workers employed
in  th is  Order Is  over 10% o f the to ta l were Btevenage
t6#0G0), 11*6%# and Ohepplng Wycombe (28#000), 47%,
In  the form er case the Order employed 268 people and
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only in  so small # town would such a immber representad 
any significant proportion of the totRl workers#, #ie 
peroentago f l^ ir e  la  s lg n lfle a n t however in  showing that# 
small aa the industry is . I t  Is  fa r  la rg e r than normal 
In  a town o f th is  else#
Ohepplng Wycoitbe (28# 000) presents an example# 
unlcine in  th is  ootmtry# o f a apedalleod fu rn itu re  m anufaetw 
ing town. #ierG were 5,974 people employed ih  the Order# 
47% o f the to ta l*
80% 2 0 % 
Standard
58% 42%
Chepplng 
WyoombeFig* 81.
$hey Goneieted o f 5,089 men and 895 women and "4#976 o f the 
men were employed In  manufaoturing fu rn itu re *  Ih iig  
Industry alone la euffloièntly developed to support a town
t .
o f 20#000 Inhabitants (7$% o f the population) and only the 
remaining 8,000 are dependent on other fa c to r a, Whatever 
the h ia to rlo a l or geographical baaie o f th is  induetry there 
is  no doubt th a t p roxim ity to  London ha# been an Im portant 
fa c to r In  enoouraging expauA i^on to  the proBent eige#
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Ohemlçal. .lam ifaotui*lag. '
Although this Order has fewer people aesooiated 
w ith  I t  than the Wood and In d u strie s  (164,000
men and 56,000 women) there are ten tw ne w ith  over 10% 
o f th e ir  workers employed In  It#  # il8  re fle c ts  a funda^
mental d iffe rence  between the ohemloal industry  proper# w ith
were
which 79,006 men and 28,000 ifonmri^ fmm associated, and the 
fu rn itu re  Industry , Ae has been pointed out the la tte r  is  
a ttrao ted  to  the c h ie f centres o f coneumptlon, and I t  1$ 
ca rrie d  on l it  the heart o f large town## . $he ohemloal 
Industry the other hand.Is C e n trifu g a l^ ,: fo r two main 
reasona# jg irs tly  the manufaetaring u n its  cover a large^ 
area o f land and employ large numbers o f workers# 6hp.aper 
land and greater freedom In  layout Is  obtainable on the 
margins, of t# k i8  than In  tb.e, centre and on the margins o f 
small toims rà th é r than large onês» #hen such a large 
Industry Is  added to  the a c tiv itie s  o f a small town the 
workers to  I t  make up a considerable p roportion  o f the whole.#; 
3he arran^m ent o f the epeelallsed towns also shows tha t the 
todustry has been b u ilt  up to  re la tio n  to  the sources o f its  
two c h ie f raw m a te ria ls , s a lt and coal#
On the other hand the Industries concerned w ith  
vegetable o ils#  and the soap and pa in t Industries which use 
vegetable e lls  as raw m ate ria ls , a ll o f which are included 
in  th is  b rder, have been set up c h ie fly  to  the neighbourhood 
o f the ports through which the oilseeds are Imported*
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iiiere were three tmmm outside Greater London with
were
over 5,000 people aseoeieted with the Order, and they eee- 
the three c h ie f p o rts .
(1 ) (B) (5) (4)
Liverpool 10,205 7,749 2,456 2 * 8
m i l  8*698 6,706 1,992 6 # 5%
' Manoheeter 6,455 4,191 1,514 1*6%
1) $otal, number cf workers asaoeiated w ith  Order 7.
2) Humber o#ien aseoelated w ith  Order 7*
5) Humber cf women asBOclated w ith  Order 7#
4) fêroentage o f workers employed in  Ordei^  7#
In  L iverpoo l the Imduatry is  a u ffie ie n tly  large to .
support 28,000 people# $he meet im portant s ing le  %raneh
is the brushing of Dlleeeda . and refining of vegetable ells w
which employed 5,565 péople* palnt^-moklng. was second in
Importehee and employed 1,149 people hut the heavy ehemioal
industry employed only 207* . ' “
Ihere ' were ten . towns ;w lth  oyaf 10% o f th e ir workere
engaged In  the Order# .
Fopn*
Bill Ingham 47» S^ '" 18,000
Beblngton and
Broinborough 56*9% 87,000
Widnna S9*,S^ ' 41,000
Horthwieh 89». 6 # 19,000
Bunoorn 18»!^ 1 8 , 0 0 0
Jrlsm vr*sfo IS,000
Middlewioh lé, 9% 6 , 0 0 0
Selby 15» 8 ^ 1 0 , 0 0 0
Stockton on .
fees 1 1 » # 6 8 , 0 0 0
Ihornton
Oiave^'a 1 1 »8 # 1 0 , 0 0 0
'fhe %rban die t r lo t  o f Beblngton and Bromborough, 
which inoludes Port fanlight, la not ooneeraad with the 
heavy ohemical industry* Of the 5,008 people employed
2 6 4
# Over 2 0 ^ 
• Over X0%
Percentage of -workers employed in Order V
Chemicals, Oils, etc.# 
Fig* 82*
in #16 were employe*! in the mannfaotnro pK
Boap  ^ oand&a and,, glyoerlne# Ihese made up 05. 2^ o f the 
workers, -■■'
■^ebington &
Bromborough
Fig*85*
Bebingtoii and Bromboroagh ie  an example o f a apeolaliaeôL'
iiidii'Strial eabarb# whioh enjoys both the facilities for oh"* 
taiiiimg its raw materl&la from the. ol3,' mamifaotaring ■ ' ■
ihdTistrloB'V of the Here oy a id© porte .and ; the advantage of- 
the eheap land lying #eyond = their boundaries# nùmber
of men employed in the mamifaaWre of aoap etc, (0^808) 
was capable of supporting a Wat Il^SOf) people or 41,5^:;bf 
the population# vv - ■ /
W e  m m m f  G#twe. of ^ vegetables, oils and oil cake at 
gelby^ .,,. employs 4-58 men (compared with the 58 in the 
Ghèmioàl Industry)^ has grown np as an extension of the 
much larger stollar iiitoatry in Hall,
fhe oti.er specialised towns are concerned with the 
heavy chemlchl industry and with the exception of 'ïhbrton
81©V©leys ar© located In reHa tlon to the salt fields of - 
qheshlr© and the lower %es valley# Willinghams the, mos t -
specialised of them^ owes .its character to the erection.
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there (f h Isirge plant designed to take advantage of tBé 
same, general faotore as had encourage the growth of a 
oonsiderahld ..ohemieal industry. in the adjacent town of 
Stoekton on ïoea,-: ®he latter is the largest towh with
over lOjI of its workers employed In the Chemical Indus try# 
to 1951. thanuiïibar of: ohemical workers resident in-Stock ton 
on toes was sufficient to.support about 12,600 people^ or 
ia*6 ^ of thepoptü.atipn*. .
toore were' '2-#652 men and. 64 momen employed -in the 
■0hemio,al’'toduehr|f:.tih'Billtogbam'-., and these made up 
Of the'"'.workers# i ' I
BillIngham 
Fig. 84.
to  B lllingham . the Regional Services Ratio was §7”per1,000 -
inhabitants and the production ratio 2B1 peri,GOO-, 
iniiabitanta with a mala U3'iemployment rate qf ,18#. 6^ # Wiaus ,
the 1 0 ^ 1  1 b entirely 'dependent on productive .activities-#.
$hG 2 ,6 # 2  men amplçyad in the #hemicai industry were 
sufficient"to support 10,600 people or'@9^ of the population
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Tov-K*:!© with speciall8 ed manufactures of
Érlbks-#, lottery and 03>a-86#..
*Hiis is the -.aeoorad smallest of the minor maiiufaoturing . 
Ordera and had only 005,000 people aaaoelated with It;
157,000 men and 48,000 women* It is als'O the most varied. - 
of. the Orders a nd iimludea three quite different indue tr ie  a# 
Reverthe&aa I t  supporta two of_ the la rg e s t aoale êxamplea
. . .  -i- ' .o f apenialiaed m aiinfaoturing towns apart from thoa#
coma armed with the'major indus-1%"% e* - %hare were only two 
towme; with over 5,000 workers aaabolated with this Order#
(1 ) ; (2 ) (3)
Btoke on (gre# ' 0 2 , 2 5 1  26,888 35,563 42*5^
. a t Eëlênè 13,028 11,000 2,028 28#8^
/■ .. (a) towns largoly'"dépendant on pottery manufaoture%
t toe ...immhar of men’asaooiated with the Order in Stoke 
on Trent (277,000) was Buffioiant to maintain an industrial 
town of 97,000 people or 35^ of the population , of the town*, 
Bractloally all of the employed workers In the Order 
(22,268 men and .29,707 Yomen) were employed in
making earthenware, china and other form of pottery 
(19,855 men and 2.9,707 women). and only 2,000 men and 240 ' 
women were .employed In making bricks and ungla^ed .tiles* ■;
A similar sp oiallsatipn is fund In certain Wrhan ' 
districts adjacent té Btoké on Trent, which was It self 
.formed by the amalgamation of .five adjacent towns* Of the ' 
15 urban ■districts with over 10# of the workers employed 
in Order '1? the following are concerned chiefly with
sstoke on. Trent 48.5#
fOpn.
8?7yOOO
Wolstanton ünltecl 31.4# SI,GOO
S-wadlineote JBlst* SO. S# 20,000
Hewoastle nndOr
byme . 20.5# 23,000
KMàgro've 1?.6# 10,000
Auâley IS.O# 14,000
lltk the except ion o f -Bvmdl Incote they ara ■all in 
the Immediate vlelnlty of Stoke on Trent*
h) Â* : .Spec 1 aliaed 01aaemaking Town 
St Helens (107,000) has 13,02$ people associa ted'-id th , 
this Order and 1 1 , 0 0 0  of them are men; ' a number aufficlent - 
to support an In d u s tria l town of 40,000 inhabitants or 37*5# 
of the actual population* There were 9,260 men and IB J l 
women employed In the manufacture of glass and glass b o ttle s* 
The "latter 10,087 people made up 26*2# o f the worker©*
" " Sti Hefens '-vj.
: . < - J' J'
The, manufacture of glass and glass bottles is a highly
technical industry G-^ c.uing-.foi' g wld'crBpread activity',and 
Is noW controlled by a few firmt* The eonditloKa .of
manufacture are naturally favourable to concentrated 
production and Bt Helens, the place chosen for the 
oonContrat ton of a large pa%4 : of the indus try, has the 
advantages, which it shares with all the Bouth Lancashire
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♦St* Helens
•# Potteries
♦ Over 2 0 ^
» Over 1 0 ^
•Percentage of workers employed in Order IV 
Hricks,. Pottery and Glass*
r
Pig.86.
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towiiBg of ©asy aooeas to thoee of Its row material a 
provided by the Merseyside ©hemleal industries, local 
fuel supplies and a large consuming area within easy 
reach* Ihere ;ls no other town in England and Wales 
with a comparable number or proportion df people 
engaged In the manufacture of Glass, although Greater 
hondon had a slightly larger number engaged In the 
manufacture of bottles*
C ) Briokmaklng fovms*
Seven of the eight other towns with over 10^ of 
their workers employed in this Order are brlokmaklng 
centres*
Popn*
: lOiot tingle y 42*2 6,800
Old Fletton 51*6 7,500
Miittleaey 2 2 * 0  8 , 0 0 0
Brier ley Hill 18*6 14,000
: .  ^‘Wenlock,, 18.0 14,0Q0
S111 fngbpurhe
and Milton ' 16.8 20,000
, Kemps ton 1 2 * 2  5 , 0 0 0
Bridgwater 11,0 17,000
Bricks, the standàrd building material of the parts
of the country where thehe is no suitable building stone,
are cheap to make and expensive to transport. *fhere is
a strong incentive to make them as near as possible to
the placé where they are to be used, and, sine© small
deposits of .suitable clay are widespread, small bricky
yards are also widely distributed over the country.
Even in the largest brickfields the number of men
employed is comparatively small, so it is only where an
exe optionally/
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exceptionally large scale brick Industry has been built 
up in the- neighbourhood of a., small town that the workers 
exceed lO^ of the total* . 'Even'the extensive brick 
field# of, the Peterborough district do not employ 10^ 
of the workers in the town itself, although this propor« 
tion is oonaiderably exceeded in the small adjacent 
town of Old #1 atton (7,600) where 875 men were employed, 
in brickworks I sufficient to aunpor t 5  ^600 people or -
' - ■ V, ' '
40^ of the populajition*
it ienot possibl© to tell from the Oensus which 
branch or branches 'of the Order are carried on at '
]%nottingley bul; enough men are employed in It to support
3,500 people of 61^ of the population*- &
I : -  V
-■.1 : . ' ■ ; / . ' : . ;
2 7 1
IPomis with apeolallsed pood Manufaoturing
■fhis is the -second largest Order of the minor mam* 
faoturlng industries and has 517,000 people assoolated
with it I 2 2 5 , 0 0 0  women and 292,000 men# #iere were 
15 towns in which over 10^ of the workers ware employed 
in this Order.
iihe oomponent parts of this Order have quite 
different distributional tobacco manufaoturing is 
carried on In oomparatively,. few places and on a fairly 
large scale, .udiilst the food industries are widely and 
evenly distributed over the country, with a tendency to 
slightly more th«n proportionate .developments in the 
larger towna#. Hhe, briefâg Industry is Intermediate in 
character I brewing is widely carried on In market 
towns ' but there Is an inos?easing'tendency for the-bigger 
breweries to acquire larger share of the market#
# 1 0  following thirteen towns excluding Greater 
London had over 5,000 people associated with this Order*
8 #?^
(1) (2) (3)
Liverpool 32,206 16,893 18,513
Bristol 22,150 11,266 10,884
Birmingham 20,48? 11,808 8,678
Manchester 12,878 7,396 5,479
Hot^ingham 8,890 4,646, a, 744
m i l 7,000 6,004 2,991
York 7,496 3,780 3,716
Leeds 6,972 4,682 8,310
Reading 6,774 4,195 8,579
Sheffield 6,679 3,688 2,911
Burton upon
Surent 6, 068 5,616 452
Cardiff 5,271 3, 857 1,914
Het/oaatle 6,124 2,609 8,515
6 .# 5^
2 8^ %
2 #-'
5*5 :^
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1(1 ) #>taX workers associated with Ordex^ X*
(2 ) Men assoelated. with Ordex’ %,
(5) Women assooiated with Order X.
(4) Percentage of v/opkero employed in Order X*
All of these ar© h rge towns^ hut some of them have 
a larger mmber of people employed than pan be related 
to the imiiediateXy dependant market. In Liverpool the 
Industry 1b suffloientlylarge to support a population 
of 61>000 people. Bhewing and the manufacture of food 
have been carried on In all parts of the country# from 
time Immemôrââl and It Is only slo\?ly and to a limited 
extent that changed conditions of manufacture and transport 
lave Induced any exceptional ooneentrâtions. She 
tobacco Industry on the other hand# using an exotic raw 
material# has been inlmiueed into compax‘*atlvely few places 
and thenuinber of people employed is small (51^000| 19,000
men, 52^000 women). Outside Greater London the chief 
towns are Bristol (4,SQ3 men and 5,955 women) Nottingham 
(1#957 men and 5^ 312, women) and Liverpool (1,442 men and 
3 , 7 5 7  women). Two of these towms are the ports which had 
the chief trading connections with the continent from ich 
tobacco was first obtained. It is InoonoeivabXe that the 
foundation and expansion of the tobacco industry at 
Nottingham are reh ted to any geographical peculiarity of 
the site5 but in conséquence of the existence of this 
Industry Order X affords employment to a larger proportion 
of workers in Nottingham, than in some more populous towns.
Most brands s of the food industry depend on home 
supplies/
2 7 5
Bupplles of raw material and are die tribu ted In élôae 
reàtlom to the population they serve. Some branokes 
however are dependent dpom exotlo raw materiala,and 
the one that provides 'the. closest parallel to the ,
tobacco Indretry is the manufactura of cocoa and ehoo^ '
■ - - ».
Olate mhlcli employed 55^000 people (14^000 men and 19^000 
women),  ^Outside London there are only three important 
centres^ (5^556 men end 5^940 Yfom0n)./%brk
(2^227 men_and 5/227ywpËeh); and Bristol (1^858 men and 
2^881. women). lOi^y rone of- thede; Is a port with trading 
connections to. conn tries supplying the raw material r the 
other two a r e t l t u t e  of such^ a geographical connection 
oi' any other; special geographlCgil advantage) for / . .
The sugar refining indue try ^r'smaller in soale, (1 2 >1 O0  
men and 2'.>6O0 women) la even more 'restricted in its 
distribution. Outside ’London.Liverpool (5,019 men and 
6015 wmmen) is the only town in %  ich it Is carried' on. on 
a iârge eoalc#
There are other food Industries which although they 
use, indigenous raw materials have come to depend mor e fmd 
more on Imported supplies; the chief is,» of c o u r the 
milling industry idiioh is now mere Important in the ports 
than In the towns of the grain grwwlng districts. Outside 
London the chief towns are Liverpool (1,525 men and247 
wOmetl..) #%11 ( 1,504 men and 155 women) and .Bristol (657 
men and 255 women)»
The pre-eminence of Liverpool and .Bristol in the
manufactures tncluded under Order % la  aooounted fo r by 
the fa c t that In  addition to being large reg ional oemtree 
w ith  the common food Indus tr ie s  they az^ e also porta in  lA iich 
not merely the modern, g ra in  m illin g  Industry but also 
manufacturée baded on ra re r and more e%otio importe have 
developed to a much greater extent than in any other town 
out Bide London; sugar and tobacco in the c.aae o f Liverpool, 
tobacco and cocoa in  the caee o f B ris to l*
As haa been pointed out above Ihere has not been a 
very marked tendency to  BpecialiBatlon)|ln connection 
th is  u b i# l t 0 uB' Order#} ' .The" fo llo w ing  are the IB towns in  
# ïich  to re  th a n -10^ o f: the .workers are employed in  the Order;
Burton upon Trent 87*0^
popn,
#0 , 0 0 0
Ybrk' - ' . -'IB# 5^ 85,000
Heading' . ' , 97,000
Bristol . ’ ■ IB# 6^ 597,000
Alton \ 1S.#'4^ 0 , 0 0 0
Carlisle 18*1# #7;000
Mangetef ield..... 18#0# 1 1 , 0 0 0
%?are 1 2 .0 # 6 , 0 0 0
%owbrldge 11.4# 1 2 : ; 0 0 0
Irlam 15,000
Boston 1 0 #B# 17,000
Middlawich 10.5# 5,000
Pontefract 10.5# 19,000
Bo'wark 1 0 .2 # 18,000
àolborne 1 0 .0 # 7,000
%t w ill  be seen from the map that these are a<)^ttered 
over the country and ghow no tendency to any regional 
c one entrât ion# Of the larger towns York and Bristol have
already been dealt w ith , the other two with more than 60,000 
InhabitaitB# Beading and O ^rliB le, both owe the high  
proportion of th e ir worker a in this Order to a hl#%ly 
developed b lecu it making industry which employed 2,577 men
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Burton,
• Over 1 0 %.
Percentage of workers employed in Order X. ■ 
Food, Drink and Tobacco.
F ig . 87 .
and BjllO v-omen in Reading and 613 men and 1,310 women 
in parlisle#
f'
/ Among the smaller towns a variety of factors are 
involved# Most of them are small market towns in which
Drilling and browing are carried on, (Alton, Ware, and
I
iewark) some have additional' activities, bacon curing at 
terwwbrMge, vegetable and fruit canning at Boston, 
Isweetmaking at Pontefract; others, such as Mangotsflaid.
llrlam and 0 olborne, are suburbs of larger centï'es.; 
t ^I The meak notable feature is however that none of
i
I these towns except Bnrton depends to any significant 
I extent on the industries of this Order* The number of 
$ men associated with the Order in Xork is only sufficient
I. . ■ ; ■ -■ -■ ; : ■
I to support 13,800 people or 3.6^  of the popu3_atlon*I ' ' ' ' % '
I : The ■ tomi with the largest proportion of Its workers 
I associated with.this order wasBiirton upon Treat (60,000)
I ■ ■ ■ ' ; ‘ ' ^ ■■ ' :I where thex’G were ..6,::83. people employed in the Ordoh and 
I those made 27% of the workers#- Burton has specialised
I oa brewing with which 5,247 men were associated,
I
I compared with 323 men assoc3.ated with th© food Industrie e*
The relative Importance of the different factors that have
ÎI contributed to this specialisation are difi'lctilt to assess#
I There Is not doubt tta t tie water of the Bdrton district
I 'I is naturally suitable for the brewing of ales, but it is
I by no means unique or inimitable in Its qualities. The
growth of the Burton brewing industry to its pre^^eminence 
is merely another example of the introduction of large 
scale manuf ac ture as sod sited with an increasingly oomplex
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taotoique of production which has made a wider and wider 
ga]:4 between the traditional small scale methods and those 
adopted by the most efficient firms; the ohanges have been 
accompanied by a progressive increase In the rang© of 
profitable distribution and by the application of nation** 
wide advertising to the detriment of the local producers#
The relative Importance of the brewing industry,. In 
the economy of Burton, and the place of Burton in relation 
to the whole brewing. Industry must not be over-estimated*.
Hie mmïbér of men employed- in the brewing Industry In Burton
' - WAS
(4,410) *M S'S than a twelfth of the total In Bngland and 
Wa],ès ( 6 0 3  038), and although the proportion of workers
l\sA.‘S ' ■
employed, in this Order the highest in the country, that 
proportion only 27^, a far lower percentage than is 
found in the most specialised town In any other .mamifaetaring 
Order except the heather industry*  ^ }
Burton 
Fig. 85,
Burton is  not so remarkable f<r the degree o f I ts  
sp e c ia lisa tio n  as fo r its  uniqueness in  th is  resi^ect since 
only in  a few small market towns, such as A lton (8,000) does 
brewing employ 10.^  of the workers*
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The total number of men associated with tl 
manufacture, of Drlnlc la 5,247, a number sufficient to 
support 19, OOCf people, or only 38^ of the population 
of Burton*
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v) Printing and Papermaking. Centres.
There aré 293,GOO men associated with this Order, and
152.000 women;, of these only 53,000 men and 11,000 women 
are employed in papermaklng. This Order shows both o. 
tendency to concentrate into the larger oentree and also 
to be carried on In small centres, where it employs a 
considerable proportion of the workers^
Tliere are six towns outside Greater London with over
5 . 0 0 0  people associated with the Order and these are the 
six leading regional centres*
(1 ) (2 ) (5) (4)
Manchester . 15,029 9,895 5,934 ; 4.1 /a
Birmingham 12,491 6,691 5,800 s. 6 ^
Bristol . 10,487 5,906 4,521 5.?^
Leeds 9,187 5,956 3,831 3.7$
Liverpool 9,157 5,050 4,087 2 .6 $
Salford 5,086 2,751 2 ,E25 4. 4$
(1) T t^aX workers associated with Order XI*
(2) . Men associated with. Order XI*
(3) Women associated with Order XI*
Percentage of workers employed In Order XX*
In each of these towns the proportion of workers
employed In Order XX is lees than 6% and even at Manchester
the Industry is not large erough to support more than 36,000
peoi)le* In none of these towns Is paper making of much
importanceI newspaper publishing, general printing, and
the marmfacture of boxes, paper baps and stationery are the
<lîhief activities#
The following 15 towns have over 10^ of their workers
in the Orders
Hemel Hempstead 35,2^ 15,000
Swaiise ombe 27* &% 9,000
Sittingbourne
and Milton 26&9^ ; 20,000
Nortbfleet 25*3^ 16,000
# Hemel 
• # Hempstead'
7 » Over 20^.
• Over 1 0 ?^.
Percentage of workers employed in Order XII.
Paper Making and Printing. 
Pig# 8 6 .
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- Dunmtable 23*1% 0^000
Lylesbury 17*7^ 13;, 000
Beocles 16.0 ^ 7^000
Frome 14*8^ | 1 1  ^000
Pii I' f 1 0  e t 14.0%i 9pOO 0
Gravesend 1 2 * 4$ 35*000
Wolvertoa 12*1  ^ 13*000
Maidstone 11*0^ 42*000
Watford . 11*2% 57*000
Tonbridge 10,7^ 16*000
Otley 10.2:& 11*000
It is remarkable that fifteen tome should have over 
10^ of their workers engaged in so small an order* It is 
due to the operation of two factors that are reflected in 
the distribution oi the tovms* The paper manufaoturing 
industry-depends on bulky Imported raw materials and has 
bben established malxly .on the shores of the Thames estuary 
especially in the Gravesend* Morthfloot* GwanBCombe district 
and on the opposite side of the river at purflebt*. In 
contrast to this the printing Indust:ey, which makes no 
peculiar dornands on its site* Is one of the first industries 
in vhloh a policy of dec entr al1 sat1 on has been consciously 
adopted* chiefly to take advantage of a moned system of wage 
rates vhlch favours country districts and smaller towns#
In consequence of this considerable printing industries have 
bigen set up In small country towns within easy dis trace of 
bondon* especially to the northwest^ Bumstable* Aylesbury* 
Wolverton* and Watford.
The most specialised toi,m of the group*Hemel Hempstead 
(15*000) %dth 35#2 ^ of Its workers employed in the group* 
1*461 men and 1 * 0 2 0  vomen* does not depend, on the printing 
industry W t  chiefly on a large stationery manufactuning
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Vi) êlothlmK Manufaefewing Oemtres#
Order IX is the moat important of the Orders of 
minor manufaoturing industries* It has the largest 
number of people asBOoiated with it (835*000 people;
316*000 men and 516*000 women). There v;ero 34 towns 
with over XQfù of thèir workers employed in %  is Order 
and there are several examples of very marked spécialisâtion# 
The Order taoludes very varied activities*. The 
largest single branch was tailoring In which 264*000 
people were employed (1 1 0 * 0 0 0  men and 165*000 women}*
The next largest group includes all the other forms of 
textile clothing* caps daily dresses * shirts and under-^  
clothing in the manufacture of which 228*000 people 
were employed (17*000 men and 211*000 women)» There 
is an extz*aordinary preponderance of women in this 
branch of the industry fcr they were over twelve times 
as .numerous, as. the men# The third large group was 
engaged In the manufacture of boots and shoes (192*000 
people; 139,000 men and 55*000 women).# The minor 
branches of the clothing industries employed comparatively 
few people but they are of interest for the very striking 
way in vhicîi they are oonoentrated In particular tovms#
The millinery Industry employed 27*006 people (2*000 men 
and 26*000 women) and over half of them lived in Greater 
London, The manufacture of felt hats employed 13*000 
people* (7*400 men and 6*000 women) nearly 10*000 of 
whom lived In the neighbourhood of Stockport* The
mWcing o f atraw hats employed 12*000 people (3*700 men 
and 8*600 women) and was v ir tu a lly  confined to W ton 
(3*168 men and 6*7X6 women), BXovemaklmg employed 
12*000 people (4*300 men and 7*600 women) and wae 
Important only In  Somerset (1*619 men and 2*691 womeh}* 
empeolally a t Teovli and Taunton* and In  Woroee te r shire 
(6 l8  men and 1*219 women)* eepeolally In  Woroeater 
its e lf#
The fo llow ing  th irte e n  towns outside Great London 
have over 8*000 workers aaseciated with this Order;
(1 ) C3) # )  (4)^Leeds 49*656 15*221 04*664 21»2^
"Manohenter 45*776 11*472 34*604 12#!^
Leloeater ,25*507 14*818 10*6# 19»2^
mrthamptonl8ÿ098 iO#667 7*741 07*4#
Nor#ôh 18*976 7*441 6* 600 22»G#
m m tin#am i6*9$7 . 0*911 10*026 2» 9#
Luton 12*706 4*607 8*099 64*8#
S alford  12*448 0*611 8*984 11*1#
M verpool 12*902 4*$5g9 7*826 0#4#
.. .;m rla to l' - 14*142 4*176 6*967 5#6#
m ttin # a m  7 *# 8  1*#28: 8*e#6 6&0#
KdtW ring 7*448 , 4*026 0*419 48#1#( employed only)
..Vàtdokpôrt"' 5*842; \ 000 2*809 9#0#
1 ). Total workers aaeoclated-with ■ Order IX#
2) Mon asaociated with Order IX# ' ... ..
0 ) Women aeaoolated w ith  Order IX#
4) Percentage o f workers employed In  Order XX#
These towns owe th e ir  promlnenoe to the development 
o f d iffe re n t teanohea #  the Order ; Imton and Stockport 
to  two d iffe re n t branches o f the hat making industry* 
straw hats a t the former end f e l t  hats a t the la t te r ;  
le tte r in g *  3Korwioh* gorthemptom and Leicester are the 
fou r most Important eentree o f the boot and shoe Industry#
The remaining towns are oonoerned o h le fly  w ith  the
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olotîilxig industry in the restrie ted sense# The above 
table shows that In all of them the number of women ' 
associated with the industry was greater tliai. the 
number of men*, in contrast to the conditions in the 
boot making centre a; at Leeds there were over twice 
as many women as men employed in the Order* and in 
Manchester over three times as many*- This need fo r 
a large supply of female labour* Wiich is characteristic 
of the tailoring* .dx^ess*. shirt and underclothing Industries* 
makes them parasitic to other activities; they can obtain 
the necessary labour supply only when they are set up In 
towxis where other activities have already collected 
BUfficlent population to provide a large reservoir of 
female labour which they do not themselves fully use*
For example* the clothing industry of Leeds has sufficient 
men associated with it to maintain a town of about 5 5 * 0 0 0  
people* but such a town could not provide 34*000 woman#
Thus alfehougix clothing industries are found in association 
with both the textile manufaoturing dlst:ricts* they are 
not found in towns where the textile industry is predominant* 
fox* the textile industries themselves noxmially employ all- 
the female labour available in such to\ms. Such 
industries have however been set up in the two ]?egional 
centres of the textile ctlstrlots; the tailoring Industry* 
which uses woollen materials* in Leads and the dress and 
ahirt making industries* which use cotton materials* in 
Manchester# These centres have three advantages; an 
adequate supply of female labour* considerable local
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demand and eXoee contact; with tli© maniifaotui'ora of a 
wide variety of materials# The first two factors alone 
have been sufflalent to support the gra?th of considerable 
clothing industries in other large regional centres suoh 
as Birmingham*' Liverpool and Bristol#
The clothing industry has been one of the most recent 
to adopt the technique of mass productlon and It Is still 
in the stage of expansion, and the sites of new factories 
have often been, chosen to take advantage of an unused 
reserve of female labour such as Is to be found in mining* 
engineering and metallurgical towns# In 1931 Or ewe had 
a clothing Industry which employed 1*652 women and only 
291 men; the women outnumbered the men by over 5|1#
The following 34 towns had over 10% of their vmrkers 
employed in Ô3?der IX.
Eushdan 66*5
fopn*
14,000
Kettering 48.1 51,000
Hebd#% Bridge 42.5 - 6 , 0 0 0
Wellingborcugh 38.6 2 1 , 0 0 0
Jtothampton 37.4 92,000
Benton 57*3 17,000
Luton 54*8 69,000
Market Earborough 32.0 9,000
Hantwloh 51*2 7,000
Kingswood 51*0 18,000
Bacup 5 0 * 0 2 1 , 0 0 0
Bawt en stall 24*3 29,000
Stone 25*5 6 , 0 0 0
Norwich 22*5 126,000
Leeds 2 1 * 2 485,000
Yeovil 2 0 * 2 19,000
Stafford 19.-7 29,000
Leicester 19*2 259,000
Skelmer sd al e 17*6 6 , 0 0 0
Mango t s f1eld 
Wigston Magna
17*4 1 1 , 0 0 0
16*6 1 1 , 0 0 0
Kendal 15*0 16,000
Tai^on 3^ 4. 4 25,000
Stroud 14*3 8 , 0 0 0
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• Luton
# Over 2 0 ^
• Over 10%
Percentage of workers employed in Order IX 
Clothing (not knitted).
Fig. X87
<co f
Bredbux^y and
Fopn*
Romiley 12*9 1 1 , 0 0 0
Dunstable 1 2 . 8 9,000
Manchester 1 2 * 1 766,000
Bridgwater 1 2 * 0 17,000
Worcester 1 1 * 6 51,000
Salford 1 1 * 1 225,000
Shopshed 1 1 * 0 6 , 0 0 0
Eothwell 1 1 . 0  - 16,000
Drewe 1 0 . 6 46,000
Hinckley 1 0 * 0 16,000
Bifôse tovms are scattered fairly' widely over the 
country,. Several of them are moderato-sl^ed market 
towns in which a boot or glâve^making Industry still 
persists on a small scale; %ovll and üaunton^ Stone^ , ^ 
Stafford and Kendal are of this type*
a) -Bootmaliing Sowns*
Uliere is also a. marked regional concentration of 
the hoot industry in which the counties of Leicester and 
Horthaiiipton, which cohtained 72,000 of the 186,000 people 
employed in hoot industry^ that is of .the total*
To prove or disprove' the htprhbahle thesis that th is  
concentration is based on specific geographical advantages 
would' require detailed research but It appears probable 
that such advantages if they existed at all, were only 
effective before the era of large scale industrially ation, 
That they are nàt confined to these counties is proved by 
existence of many small boetuuking towns In other counties, 
and of the large scale industry of lorwioh* The boot^ 
making industry shows in a striking)^ manner certain ' 
features which have been common to a variety of light, 
industries* Various handicrafts which were formerly
fairly widespread over the soujatry have steadily been 
transformed Into Inoredlbly complicated teclmical prooesses 
involving the use of batteries of highly epeaialised 
maohlnei^y* Ttiha transformât ion was raost rapid in the 
larger tovma In. whi,qh the Industry <mB carried on where 
It was facilitated by the greater variety of experience and 
endeavour available. Including specialised engineering 
ekill, and greater faoi3-ities for raising new capital.
The technic Ell progress gave such centres increased 
advantages over the sraaller centres, and every step 
forward increased the duffieulties ■in' the way of and 
oorreapondlngiy decreased the probability of, the foundation 
of competing ■induetrios in new eentrea* On the other
hand the advantage s of dec entrails at ion and the possibility
.. '
of tapping a new labour supply have caused the modern 
industry to spread from the la'rger centres t o adjacent 
small towns, v;hich are now more, dependent on the industry 
than the larger ■^ parent^ ' centre*
The most important single centre of the bootmaking 
industry was Leicester (239,000) where the 12,160 men and 
7,454 women employed made up 10*2^ of the workerS'# The 
14,818 men associated with the,Order were sufficient to 
support 54,000 peeple, only 22.5$ of thepopulstion of 
Leie e-step, so boot-making has .played only a second ax* y 
part in the growth of the n*
The second most Important town and the most special­
ised of the large toims was Hopthmapton (92,000) where 
16,527 people #mpl6 y0 d in the bootmaking industry made
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of the vmrkers* The number of men assoc Sat eel with, the 
Order was cufflolentXy large to support an Industrial town 
of 45,000 people or 47$ of the population but although 
hootWklng is the largest industrial interest of Borthmmpton 
It has not dominated over all the other factors in the 
growth of the town*
The mmber of workers was smaller and the proportions 
employed in the order higher In the neighbourIng small 
towns$ Wellingborough. (21, 000), 38*6$, Kettering (31,000), 
48.5$ and Eushden (14,250), 66*5$.
We1 1 ingbor oughRushden - v Kettering
'^lg.8 8 . .
Ruahden la virtually dependent on this one Industry.
Therm were 2,924 men employed in the industry and 1,744 
women, and this number of men is oufflolent to support 
a town of 12,000 inhabitants or 84$ of the population. 
The only other slgnifleant productive activities were 
tanning ( 1 2 2  men| farming ( 1 0 0  men) and metal work ( 1 0 0  
men) *.
b) Towns with other Olothlzm
Industries«
The distribution of many of the other smaller
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èpaclallsecl to mis will be seen to be related to their 
proximity to the larger centres| Denton (17,000) bad 
even larger proportion of workers (5 7 .5 $) employed In 
the felt hat industry than Stockport | Kings wood and 
Mangotafield Urban Mstriota on the edge of Bristol; 
Dunstable only fOOT miles from Luton; the smller towns 
of the Manchester-Stockport district, and Rothwell near 
Xtsed S'*
The three neighhouring towns of Bawtenstall,
Bacxip and Hebdon Bridge differ from the adjacent textile 
towns in having a considerable proportion of their 
workers employed in Order X although the Genmus 
statistics do not specify in wlileh branch.
' smmRY:
The map of all towns in which all the minor indue tries
(T%ble 19)
employed over 2 0 $ of the workers-shows that they are 
scattered very widely and evenly all over the lowland parts 
of tlie country, w ith  pronounced clusters in the vicinity 
of Manchester, Leeds and Birmingh&m# From this very 
widespread basis there arose certain local specialisations, 
and with the p re va ilin g  application of large scale methods 
and the resultant grow?th in sl^e of the msnufaetaring units, 
these specialised industries have come to play a pré­
dominant part in particular tovms, and also to control a 
considerable proportion of the total output of their 
part iaular special1 ty*
In a few cases the concentration is reM ted th the
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# #
%##
Over 20^
Percentage of workers employed In the 
Minor ^^ annf ac tur ing Indus tries *
*
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exisfcenee of speelflc geographical advantages in the region 
in which it has taken plaçai in the ease of the oon-f^  
centration of the heavy chemical Industries in the Mersey-^ 
side and feeside in raction to the distribution of the 
two chief raw materials, salt and 0 0 alt The Potteries” 
district undoubtedly has some natural advantages fo r  that 
industry, although it is very doubtful if they are unique, 
and consequently it Is probable that the unique development 
of the industry there is due to historical factors and to 
the momentum of the established industry*
Although there Is a considerable concentration of 
shoe**rn.aking tovms In the east Midlands, the existence o f 
other towns, almost equally specialised, in other‘parts of 
the country clearly belles -any. suggest ion of unique 
geographical advantages to account for this concentration^ 
which is still more clearly 0. matter of history and mom^ 
en turn, with local expansion and imitation around the 
dominate oentres*.
Ihe distribution of the specialised paper making and 
printing centres is c le a rly  related to the chief market, 
London*
Apart from the Chemical, pottery and Brlckmaking 
industries In which the cost of raw m ateria ls bulks large, 
and the paper m'àking industry which depends on bulky 
imported raw material, it seems that any accèsible site in 
the English lowlands Is sultabSe for large scale development 
of any of the minor inddstrlea in which labour costs
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Represent a very large proportion of the total and 
power and transport costs are relatively un.important.
general Summary : Industrial Towns.
mm, MiMimMwrwWMh I , ■ w.*„,, ■ n u iM .    " —  '— T il ■nnifVmttilin^nnwini nniin
The towns of •iritain dependent on manufaetuning 
industries fall into a few inajoi^  types# Examples of 
towns that have grown up with the expansion of metal, or 
textile Industries, and are still dependent almost ©xclusiveli 
on those Indus titles, are ooniraon* Examples of fo^ms 
dependent to a similar degree on other industries are rare; 
nevertheless there is at least one example of a tovm showing 
a relatively felgh degree of spécialisâtion in moat of the 
minor manu fan tur Ing industries, and with the modern 
tendency for manufâcturing units to employ large numbers 
of workers and for new works to be set up In relatively 
undeveloped localities or adjacent to small towns they 
are becoming more oormKOn*
Most of the highly specialised towns are In the 
smaller size groups*  ^Borne Of them auoh as the specialised 
cotton, woollen and hardware ' manuf ac tur ing towns are 
merely single units in regions largely devoted to their 
predominant activity* Others, such as Rushden and 
Billin^iam, depend on an industry set up as an extension 
from a nearby larger centre, an Industry which plays a 
relatively more important part in the life of the small 
to\m than In the larger centre# ihe greatest degree 
of specialisation and the largest number of specfellaed 
towns are to be found in connection with the two major 
industries#
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Although many of these epeolalleed In d u s tria l towns 
have grown up in  re la tio n  to  lo c a l euppllee o f eoal I t  
Is  comparatively rare to fin d  mining and manufacturing 
aaaoclated on anything lik e  equal terms in  the same tmm, 
or to fin d  mining towns and manufaoturing to^mia in te r-  
mixed# In the manufacturing towns miners, i f  present 
at all, generally form .a very small proportion o f the 
workers even in  the ease of raetallurgioal centres, to . 
which a supply of fuel Is of the greatest importance#
!ghe fa llow ing  faotora imvo brought about the 
cleavage o f towns in type and d is tr ib u tio n # ;
If. a manùfaotur ing industry founded in a mining 
centre is successful tW re is  hot such l im it  to its 
local expansion as., is imposed,.by the .physical jlmltations 
oil mining# Even if the industry remained dependent In 
thé supplies of fu e l 'actually mined In  the town the 
number, pf ' people' employed in..the industry would be 
vastly greater - than the number employed in mining the 
coal, and themlmers would form only a small proportion 
of the total workers*
In  considering the present d iffe rences in  d is tr ib u tio n  
of the two o f town, i t  must be borne in  mind tha t
the area o f max^ baum coal production has changed since 
the foundation o f most of the manufacturing Industrie  a#
The manufacturing towns of the co a lfie ld s  are situated 
In  the regions where coal production was a t a maximum 
in  the middle of la s t century, but the mavber o f miners
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employeà Im sue'h areas la tending to decrease .on. 
account of the Increasing exhaustion o f the seams,, 
whilst newer mining towns are growing on the deeper 
margins of the .fioj^ ds, and on the concealed coal 
deposits- beyond the l im it  of the outcrop of the 
Goal Measures, tat industry has not fellmd them#
There are particularly clear exemples of this on 
the Lancashire' and Yorkshire c o a lfie ld s , where the 
mining-ahd -Bianufaetaring towns are nst intermingled 
tat In-'separhtè-areas#.,- •. . -
f The few mining towns; in which industrie a have 
begun to .grow-hut have not outstripped .mining in 
importance are, generally ■ of intermediate sIe©, 
slightly la rg e r than the pure mining _ towns, tat much 
sm&llez' than the great manufacturing towns. Several 
of them are in the ^Nottinghamshire coalfield, where 
the knitwear .industry, employing a large preponder­
ance of women, in its expansion from .Mottlnghwi has 
been attracted by the reserve of labour offered by 
some of the larger mining towns of that area but has 
not grown to sufficient sime to  o u ts tr ip  the mining 
Industry#
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Tb.e G enera l D is t r ib u t io n  o f In d u s t r ia l  Towns*
After analysing the distribution of the towns 
speelallsecl on tho Individual manufactixrlng industries 
W0  are in a better position to understand the map 
showing the distribution of those towns in which ol?©r 
5 0 ^ of the po'pulatlon was dependent on manufacturing 
industries#
It shows the following general features :
1 ) The absence of industrial towns in the more remote 
parts of the country; the Northern Fplands, the Welsh 
Uplands,- the Bouth-Western péninsulà and Bast Anglia#
2 ) There is; a. inarlced concentration of industrial towns 
on three of the coalfields; the west Pennine coalfields, 
parts of the.east Pennine coalfield and the south 
Midland coalfield* , -
5 ) An equally striking absence of similar coneentratiens
on two of the major (Coalfields | the Herthumberland-
Durhaiïi field and the South hales field, as well as the
southern part of the Bast Pennine field*
4) Within the general distribution there are five
striking 3:»egional cone entrât Ions*
il) The 58 cotton manufacturing towns of the west 
Pennine foothills,
11) The 51 ivoollen manufacturing towns of the Middle 
Aire and Oalder Valleys in the last Penniiies, 
ill) The 20 light, metal înanufactuning towns of the 
Black Oountry,
Iv) The 7 knitwear mamifacturing towns in the Uorth 
Bast Midlands* 
v) The 4 bootmaking tovms of the Bast Midlands# :
The regional concentrations pose a geographical
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problem o f great sign ificance which, in  i t s  aimplest 
form, Iss Have these seven regions pecu lia r and unique
advantages for the activities carried on in 
An affirmative answer would Imply that each 
of these industries makes peculiar demands on the 
physical charaeterlatlos of Its site and secondly that 
the seven peculiar physical att^hufes were i^estfected 
to small and separate parts of the country* Apart 
from the fact that no accounts of these industries 
have adduced such peculiar physical needs. It is 
difficult to imagine a sat of physical characteristicb 
showing such restricted distributions*
Ihe fact that no peculiar attributes * are known 
does'not prove that they do not exist, but i t  seems -very 
Improbable that the above thesis, which is often implied^ 
without being stated^ can be true*
These industrial regions undoubtedly have general 
advantages fo r  mam'llaetaring industries, especially gbod 
transport facilities for the assembly o f fuel and raw 
m ateria ls, and the distribution of their finished products, 
and some of them have special advantages for their o\m 
Indust%*y, although the advantages are neither unique nor 
valid solely fo r the industry c one aimed# There às no 
reason Lo suppose that the either the knitwear Industry 
or the footwear industry would have been less officmnt 
if their locations had been reversed; especially as both 
are hnportant in Leicester itself#
Xf it 1 b tmllkely that the reason for tte se local 
specialiBatIona and coneentrâtions lies inthe physical 
attributes of the sites what reason is there for their ■ 
existence? A useful comparison may be made with the 
distribution of vegetation* Once a p lant is established 
it makes vegetative growth and, if I t  matures. It spreads 
i t s  seeds over the neighbourhood to germinate and produce 
new plants so that its offspring spread over an expanding 
area around the original centre* The features of the 
map showing the diBtÊÊbutlom of industrial towns are 
consistent with.similar processes*
Once an industry la established the suocGssful firm s 
expand and the ^^ soed" of the succesBful fdms germinates 
and produces new firms of a similar kind .ynd the ’^ a^eed** 
may also spread from the original centre to the adjacent 
towns* Historically this is the way in which most of 
these regional coneentrâtIona of speclàlised industrial 
towns have arisen* The question of how the industry 
came to originate in the district is a matter history, 
in many casés of fairly remote history, and the industry 
may since have evolved in to  forms quite d iffe re n t from 
the original.
■ The various specialised regions show the extent of 
the expansion around the sites where the industry was 
suGoessfully established* In the cases of the three 
largest industries, cotton, wool and the light metal 
industries there was rapid expansion over considerable
areas; In  the oases o f the minor ind u s trie s , fo r  example 
ting k3&;ltr%r8j&%», IbctcrtaagLkzlnas ancl ipottearar :L%w3ii3;t;riiB3k, t^lie 
]3%%Bibi82? (%r (%r:Ca)%io<)ik(3 iis isBisLULë&r* a&nd iscMïie (xT Iktte iseialOLer 
industries,; in  which the demand is  re s tlro te d , are s t i l l
almoat confined to the original centres, for example 
the straw^hat industry of Luton, the glass Industry of 
St* Helens', and the fu rn itu re  industry of dhepping 
%-oombe#
The above considerations apply part led arly to now 
or/;expanding indhstrles, but it must not 'be forgotten 
that in many cases an-oppp^tte process has also taken 
places tçohnlcal progrès^ has led to fiercer comm tition 
between different districts, and c one entrât Ion by the 
elimination of .the ICss -eff loibnt firms, although the 
ones eliminated have: hot necessarii# been those with the 
least, suitable, sites*  ^ -
Apart from the h is to r ic a l process/of expansion from 
centres o f suocessfui en terprise, there is  no^ doubt tha t 
It is advantageous for manufacturIng processes which are 
associated technically to be associated physically in the 
same reg ion; consequently the development of an Integrated 
group of manufacturing industries gives to the region In 
which they are:- carried on, economic and technical -advantages 
over other areas as a site for associated or s im ila r 
industries, although i t  may have no inherent physical 
advantages
Service a*.
Hie se towns are characterised by having a very small 
proportion of tliler workers employed in productive 
activities, proportions even smaller than the standard: for 
a regional centre, and by having an excoptionally large 
proportion of their workers employed in the Regional 
Services** group# Ihe largo total in the latter group Is 
made up of an.exceptionally high proportion employed in 
one particular service and a propertlonjmuch smaller than 
normal in the remdln.ing services«. The high proportion of 
workers in the specialised service inflates the .Regional . 
Services ratio but of, all proportion, to the function of the 
town as a regional-centre^.and is in several oases much 
higher than the standard for a regional .centre#
Towns of this type present two chief problems; to . 
estimate the proportion of the population supported by the 
specialised service, Befence,Transport or wj>ataver it may be, 
and also thd number of people supported by the normal 
regional services*
a) Defence Oentree#
The national defence services are included in Order 
XyiXX w^ ith public administration but, in contrast with the 
latter activities which are widely distributed over the 
country and carried on chiefly from the regional centres, 
the national defence services are concentrated in a few 
centres; garrison towns and naval dockyards#
3 ^ 2
68,. 0 
as«;o 
52,. s 
47.S 
43.2
m s
SYi.6
.16,,,000 
34,000 
8,000
Ijb.® fqllQwlmg HEban D la.trig ta , have mow - than 80^ o f
tliei'E woEteE-s employed la  the defeaee seçvioes *
t'aEatorougia. ■
Aldershot 
;Ohérlton 
' ''Portland
OogpOrt 
p^liaiey and 
GamWriey 
Shoebïœynesa 
, , Walmor 
' ' ë llllngham  
:'.She©rueSB .
: r'-'Pdrfcsmouth
" , flÿiaoath ■
24,0
88*8
81*0
08,
17,006 
7; 000 
5,000 
62»'
848.000
808.000
it!
6,507 
11,037 
: 8 ,107
S., 881 
@,..684
3,076
1,096.
"910 
7»770 
1,688 
80,8|B
: .. - (i): Berçèntagé 'ot- workers - employed In the defanoe -sarVios
- Mu^ar of men employed in the defenoe eervloae#
M x  of.thkm; were^ garrfaon .'tpirM an# six. ..naval * ■ .
.dookyardB.# .s ;  v
1 ) Garrison Towns* ,' ■
The moat apeniallaed' of the garrlaon towns 1 0 % 
fernb.orotx^ (16^^66) where #^ .#07 men and 1S7 women were ■
■employed In  the defence servloea and these §.,.664 people
made 6 6 ^ of the 'workers in the dis trlet.#
Fig. 91
karnborough
The relations between the number of workers and the
population Is different In the garrison towns from those In
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tQims o f ordinary type In  which productive 'a o tlv itlc B
and regional--services are ' the dominant interests* Bveh''- 
if karnborough and' 'Aldershot were e n tire ly  dependent on th# 
garrison It la clear that the number of people dependent 
on 1^000 epldlera living In barracka le very much %G8e 
than the hnmher dependent on 1^  000^  men workings In 
Industry* ^en In Aldershot tW total population we# 
lea# than three times the number of'■ .soldiers■*
-h I^t j;8 .Clear however that ^ karhboromgh and Aider shot 
are not - entiéelÿ- dépendent ' on: the garrison* If ' .all- ^ - 
people engaged in  the defence servieee are subtracted the 
remainder ■ employed -Ip,.normal regimal :çervio-eB: la 80 nor 
IjbOO inhabitants 'ip  ,farhbbrbti.@h and Mbs per 1^880 In  
Aldershot .and''tiiese'.ratios- - Are consistent with BÉ of
the population of‘|’arnbdr'du#l ' "(l^  Ô0 O--peoplp) and 16# of 
the population of Aider shot, being dependent on
the provision o f ordinary regional services for m
- ■ ■ ,. - ■ > ■ ■ ■  
surrounding area*
I f  we subtract theçê people the balance of the 
population 1 b 2 *8 - tliiae-s as large as the number o f soldiers 
in Farnborough and 2 * 6  : times as large in  Aldershot# It Is  
difficult, to  estimate M m  many people are supported by the 
prodùotivé activities in these two towns* The productive 
ra tio s  are far below the standard for régional'centrasi 
2 1  per 1 .^0 0 0 ' 'inhabitants in Farhborough' and #5.8 per 
lyOOO inhab itan ts in Aldershot* I f  a l l  the productive
activities had played independent parte In the growth of f 
the twO\td'A!na they would support respeetlveïy l^ i^ Bëb and : 
4^000 people* This wouidieaW 14:^ 100 people ùr' 86# o f the 
population o f jParnborohgh depend bn 8^607 çold ieré cn# 
24 .^800 people qr 71# o f the pbpulâtlon o f AlderehbV '
dependent on 11^037 eoldlehs, These- figure a kr# reépeôtlyelg 
8-#:86 ànd -g*2/tl#'#4'''ka- large' as the number ofMoidlera* . - q
-#ie nwaheh'df people "maintained b y 'a  gaÿrlêOh'iB theré^-; 
fo re  between and 2*$ times as large as the number o f 
so ld i èr e and 2# 6 may ,he thkem' aa a repreeenita tlv è  r  a tio  
to be uW.d ih / the case o f  other toime where there ih  a 
garrison* The' re s u lts  o f u iteg  th is  method kre 'showh In  
the /tab le  beldW* ' / % ' ' ' '
(4) (5)
Faa?toborottgli 104.356 #.,507 , 1 3 . 4 9 0 0  ., 84 & 1>.
- Alder.stet' 344e#-%i:;.'037. 87.4500 :: 80 16 SjgOO
OMrltOa , 8,089 0,107 .8 4 8 0 0 . ■ 68. 15 , 1,80.0
Frimley -ahd ' - . - ' - '
aambèrley 16; #32 $$#7$ 7^700 46 23
moeburyneae 6;,72e 1^0#  2,750 41 46 3^100
' Walmer 6,:$66 922 2,300 43 20 i,2O0
il) PopUlatidh
■v(2) W # ) è r  bf men employed in the defehee eerviôeé #/''
' .#') %  2*5 equala number of people supported by the
(4) farobufcage of the population dapehdn.emt on. the
. garriaôur- ' \ ' ' ' '
(B) Wroengage o f the population dependent on ordinary
ragiohki eervioes*.. ' " \
(6) Ei:^ber o# people dependent on ordinary rég iona l
. ' aervlCGa* - ' ' . - --
>st o f the ; above are small towns # d  the whole 
conurbation of Aldershot;, Farnborough end Rrlmk&y hmd
damberley has only 67 ,^000' Inhabit ant a o f whom 49# or
St»5
,000 or 7 0 # are dependent on the 19,^600 soldlera in thé - 
: garrison#: Only In ÆLdorshpt are normal regional aorvloea
s u ff ic ie n tly  doyoloped f o r t o  Imve a surplus oyer i t s  
.own needs equivalent to  a reg ional centre o f over 5,00# ' ^ y3
, ■ inhabltan'tB* ■ ;'/ ; ;:?'
' . - :' .. ' /■
 ^' 1,1)- -Maval. Bases* .
; % e  nàyà). dl#er:from the garrison towns In
:,; important^respéots*: A. larger proportion of the personal
/ dependshte of "'naljors lived In the naykl" hmaae. -but 04,000
’ : f eallof'B: werp' éi^ ky'-from'^ the' eophtfÿ. at , the time of the
% Oename ( Appemdlx Gemeral #ah,le$-,_p*244) and thoae
omimerated'were mot Woehearlly-at. their homo port* Also
moat Of the mâVal teais have lmportsiit'''-marine engineering
Industrlem^"aaaoelated"' with ' the-haVmly-Moekymrda.*. '. ..
' Beeanse the number of aallora. enumerated in. the
different ports doee not W a r  a fixed relation to the
number attached to or resident in the port,- i t  is not
poaelble to find -any direct relation between the number
Of eailors enumerated and the population dependent on
the defence aorvloea* We can however, estimate the
proportion of the population dependent on ordinary
regional services and the number supported by marine» " ' : '
.engineering or any ether -outstandlngproduotive aotivitiy 
wliiaii 4s carried on the toims and so,,find athe remainder 
'■' which gives a maximum for'the number supported by the 
function as a naval base*
Humber o f people depeôdent on o rd in a ry  re g io n a l s e rv ic e s
and on productive activities in the ch&W naval basés*
(1) m (3) (4) (5) (6) (7)
Portland. .968 80 6 700 4 , 0 0 0 12,019 7,300
Gosport 3,346 85 9 5,600 6,600 88,838' 31,800
Sheerness 1,856 118 .29 4 , 6 0 0 7, 000 16,738 5 ,800
Gillingham ■ 7, 4 0 8 1 2 0 25 1 6 , 0 0 0 18,000 61,635 8 8 , 6 0 0
Portsmouth 3 5 ;833 144 38 98,000 46,600 249,000 1 0 8 , 5 0 0
PlyrjiGiith 31,906 154 44 91,000 4 2 , 5 0 0 206,000 7 2 , 5 0 0
{1) lumber of people employed In regional services ezoluding 
- the defence services*
(8) Ratio of (1) per 1,000 inhabitants*
(3 ) Corresponding percentage of population dependent on 
: provision of\ regional/' her y icb s* '
(4 ) lumber of people supported by regional function.
(5 ) lumber of people- pupparted by iiarine engineering,
(6 ) population* ‘ '
(?) Balancé dependent on men in the defence services*
Portland had a larger proportion oÿ workers employed 
in thedefence serviOés than any ofthe other naval bases»
There were 2,821 men and BO women..employed by the defence 
services and these made up 4?.2% of the workers in Portland»
%
Portland 
ï'ig. 92
Fig,95
ii’iC mapj(siiowB the distribution of the Wbmn Bistriota 
with, more than ID# o f t w i r  workers engaged in  the 
Defemoe Servlçea^^Moet^ô^ the speelalised dofonae centres 
are in  the home Qoumtles and along the Channel ooaet# and 
several o f the lesa epeelâllaed ozies are adjacent to  those 
t lia t have already been oonsidered*
The natal base, of Plymoh#L has no important, aitbnrbe 
but Bheernesa and Ohatham are lees speolalieed parts of 
the Bedway naval baee.^ . of which G lllin ^ a m  ie  the heart, 
and Gosport and Fareham are extensions of the Portsmouth 
reiidentfii area. There were also many member a .of‘the. ■ 
Defenee aeryieaa In Weym6ui^ ...:igih^  la'adjacent to Portlàhd 
but they only made 9*0# of the worke^^
/ The three .ch:|ef/;m ilitary d is tr ic ts ^  Farnborough* 
Alderahot and Frim lby Gamberley are a l l  parts o f ohe 
complex u n it*  ,8maÿ^ , m ilita ry  garrleone made up over 
1:0# Of the workers in  the. email towns o f Oherlton^--'iîythe^ 
Shoeburynass.^ 3%imer* .Felixstowe and Windsor and there was 
a la rge r one In  Doyer:* Ooloheetor a3.ao had a large 
garrleon but the remaining towns were merely the depots 
o f county regiments which made up a oonalderable proportion 
of the workers ■merely becamse they were a ituated .In .small 
towns * Bodmin (5^520) the small county tovm o f Oornwall.^ 
hempaton (%09O) and Fulwood .(7^087) email urban. d is tr io W  
adjacent to the la rge r towns o f Bedford and % 0 8 ton#
^Aldershot
 N r -— 5p • Over 20%
» Over 10^
Percentage of workers employed in defence
P ig . 93*
A d m in is tra tiv e  C e n tres .
âclmlniatratldn is a normal fnmotlon of regional centres 
and the largest proportion of workers employed, in 1$ in 
any town is only Sl.ljï at Bodmin; a px'’Oportion InsuîffCiclent 
to make administrât ion the dominant Inter e st of the town,
% e  proportion of the workex*s employed in administration
(Table 20a.)
oxoeeds 10^ In 40 dr ban Dlstrlots^,(m0 8 t of them being places 
where the administration of a county is carried  on from a 
maidie.t. town of fewer than 20^000 inhabitants, as at Bodmin, 
I>uidiaïù, Denbigh,. Chichester, Carmarthen, Caernarvon, hirwes, 
Brecknock, Wàrwlck and ..©orohester, or suburbs of larger 
centres such as CottIngham hear Bull, ; Prestwich near 
Éahçheeter, Hoole near Chester and West B^idgford near 
jRott Ingham#
In some of the other cases the high proportion of the
woxdcers in this Order Is,due, not to any real administrative
function^, but to the ezist^nce of \same large, public
institution such as a hospital, asylum or prison in a small
hrban District, for exmmple at Brentimod, and Dartford#
(Fig. 94)
The map( shows that these 40 hr bam Districts are 
widely distributed over the country#
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Over 10^
Percentage of workers employed, in Administration
'^ig. 94.
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b) $ranroort 8 entre s.
& e moat oontree we the
reg iona l oentree^ hat In  thes  ^ the trane:p0rt ^o$kwa m#:# 
ap only a amall proportion o f the to ta l#  ^%ere are 
however oomo h igh ly  epeelallâea trenaport oentree among 
the am60.1er toima#
4'-
%e fo llow ing  13 tqwna had over o f th e ir  workeriig 
employed In  transport serviceai
I'limiT 40,6 17^000
©ool© 40.6 00»000
3S»a
tmÿhs^^ën"' SS,1. 7,000
Harwlek gg;g IB,008
; ■ ■.: • .. ' 11,080 
■ : Flshp^nm'a - ‘ ..
\ ■ , (teo4wt.«: . Sl»7 V 5, 000
 ^ .Barry’ . - ' ' ' SOiB "
Bletobley 07,4 6,000
Beotle... 84,7 77,K
Bg;.0 40,006.
Dartmouth -. ; SQ.-5 7,000
80,1
1): Specialised .Porta and.-Baelcefc-Stabiom.,
The Bpeol^^lieW Port$ ani i^ aojret stations » ,,1 .
perte;,, hut email epeelallse^ onee whloh have h0émre#te<l 
a t BlteB STjiltable fe r  th e ir  p a rtle iila r purpose W t Wileh 
have no general n o â a lity  and were not prevlonely phonpieâ 
hy oonalderahle eettlemente#;
%ere are the paeket porta v^leh m aintain eozmnnlaatione 
w ith  the Gohtj,n.ent and, w ith  .&?$%and:ÿ' Newhaven, and h^wleh^ 
holyhead and ^iahgnard* none o f thoee d id  the to ta l 
mmher o f peoÿLe employed in  a l l  forme o f treneport exeeed 
1,^ .3$% 80 that ' theme transport workers wonld not form a
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•
Over 20^ 
Over 10^
Percentage^ of workers employed in Order XVI 
Transport and Coirjm-unloations.
F ig * 9 5 .
Wat or Hail Koad (1$ (81 (3) (41
317 S4S SB 559 8,840 5,840 w
784. S06 SÔ 9S0 S,.7.SG QiBQO m 0
691 56.6 SB 1,857 5,000 10,70.0 4 7 $
1,066-
8,798
531 61 1,307 . 
1,545
5,200 18,000 46#
considerable pi'oportlbn of tlio \Yorkora in a town of over 
20^000 inhabitant8 and would not by themseXv-es support a 
town of more than 0» GOO Inhabitants*
e  U
Fishguard.
Mewhaven 
Holyhead 
Harnleh 
‘ To t al
(1) Total : of water and rail tranépor’^ worker^
0) ■ (1,) 4| miXfiber of people depondnent. on transport workers
(S) Bbpulatlon ’ ...
(#'. ferçentaÿe of popnlatloh depb.ndnent on tram port worker
' Iho -number of raod transport workers la toalgnifleant
In these four. ;:and although the smmber of rail, workers
varies G.onaiderabiy It is oh thé average about half the
number of w-ator ..-transport workers^ ’ ThWe e-onditione may be-
used In estimating- the importance Of the packet function
among the lîilseellaneoua aetivitS- 0 0 'of the larger towns
such as Mor.eoaxabe and Héyshàm, Folkeetono and Dover*
"Water Hail Eo'ad (1) (Bl ' (4)
Moreoambe and ■ •'
Hey sham 680 6.9 9 610 B2B 6 * 600 ,24*642 16. 4)6
Folkestone #01 656 482 760 3*000 65*889 8.6^
Dover 1*088 728 421 1*600 6*400 41*097 l5*6#
(1) katlmated number of transport workers associates with 
the port , .
(2)' (1) 4* Itoiber of people dependent on the port*
(S) Population*
(4/ Hère on t age of people dependent on the port,*
Of the other spealailaed ports#, Tilbury (16*800) 
o\?es its growth to the construction of the newest -group ot 
Thmiosèsldè docks as ah butport fob Hondon. OoaXe (20*200).
Is the dite of docks spéciàXly built to serve the East 
Pennihe ebalfleld and industrial area by the shipment of 
bulk ■aargoo.s outward from the .nearest point accessible to
eargo boats* (SB*900) la the nearest
approach In this eountry to a speeiallged port for the 
bulk shipment of mineraXa* a type so strikingly developed 
om the: shore a of the #reat hakes of Borth America*:
The :most populoua of the !0rban units with over 2#0' of 
its worker8 engaged In trsneport was Bootle (77*000) but even 
in this emalMookelde district of a great gort the employed 
transport workers amounted to lee a than 260 of the. total*: 
t ' H h  Railway Operating Centres*
■ , ' ' “ Bpeblaiiéèd railway -operating oentree are loae oommon 
than special load ports* . Ihe- oohetruotion -of one of the 
jïiain gooda marshalling yards of the system at
#m?0h (11*#0Ç) jin:the,#o%a W a  brou^rt 1^400 ralWaymeh into 
the town and they of the iROrkers and supported
6 * 6 0 0  people or" 500 of the population*
Bletehloy had only 682 rallwaymen, but in the abeenoe 
of any other important aetivities they oonst^tuted 27*409$ 
the workers and supported almost 5*000 of the towns 6*000 
inhabitants*
Ore we (46* 000.) * one of the best^known of the towns 
oreated by the, railway oompeniee had more of Its workers 
(6*009) employed in the railway engineering shops than ih 
railT^ m=y operating (5*600) and the latter oGnstituted only 
220 of the workers* andln #windon (62*000) the 1*600 meh 
employed in railway operating were leas then 60 of the workers 
Roole (6*000),* althou# a separate I)rban dietriot* is really
515
a part o f pheater a #  beoanse I t  ie  adjaoemt to  thé 
màlD. atatlozi there la à larger proportion of rallwa^mon: ^
Wong I ts  résidants than there la  In  Oheetor^ although the 
number #as smaller (414 o f . l,j,098)#
In  the fo llow ing  table these towns are arranged In  
aeoordanoe w ith  the porportloh o f the population dependents 
on transport worker-s-.l
(11 {8 ) (»1 (41 (S')I’ilbu3?y
<iool0
le.iBss- 9,850 &m a# 880
M*s®o 1.1-, 8 60 55fa so# 4,000
®ewb.a«f,en 64BQQ 3,-78© 65# ■ m% a,.0so
1,70.0Maxell ’ .. . -. 11*360.. 6:,®'©0- 50# is#
Hoiyiieaci 10,700 5,0#0 4-7# SI# a;.gso
Harwleh - i. 18,000 . 5,600 , 4.7# so# 3,600
'Bl..e:tciiXey 0,170 2 , 7 5 c .: -45# "23# 1,40-0
fisîxguarcl' - 
/ üoGdwiok G:,8# -: S,260.., ■ 4 #  "\ 26# :, 1,800
.Bootle - . 76*770 S&.i,76G' 38# 32# g4,..500
Bafï'ÿ .38,-891 14., 4 # 37# S9# .- 11,800.
Orswë ' 46*069 1#:0OO - 8.1# ' IS# ' 7,000
J&artmo-utli i 6* 708- . 2,25.0 - 5 # ■ 39# ■ 2,6.00
Boole -' 5*889 .l.,.600‘ m i  ' 68# 4,000
.(11 Bopulatlbn..’ ' ' , "'
1:21 % m W r  dependent, on. transport wortera» ' '.
(S) fere ont age dependent on traiiport-TOrkara-^-
(4) P'eroentage dependent on ordinary regional eeryloee.
#mber dependent on ordinary reg iona l eervldes#
Ihere were dll together 98 urban dlstrleta with o w r  
16^ of their workers employed in the transport servloes* 
Ihe map ehowe that they were widely soattered over the 
country although there is a tendency to grouping around 
the larger porta^ as in ' the Liverpool district.,., -and near 
the coalfields^ aa in lorth #ast Ingland^, the West- Riding, 
and 8puth Wales.:#.
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Cl) E&àtog Qem 
lb.0 proportion o f workers employed In  provid ing
entortafbment emd sport Is very small ■^ Xrnost everywhere» 
ARong the large tows I'k la hlgl;#et at Blaokpodl^ htit even
there it is only 4#.3$-# i^roportiOBs ' between £|?l and 3$ 'are 
foitnd in one or two of the smaller sea^^eide resorts sneh as 
dlaeton end Bkegmess* Elmilar proportions in some "small ' 
Inland tovms are poaaihly dme to the temporary preaenee of 
wandering showmen attending, looal fairs»
hpimmrket stands omt as a nni#%e case with ' -
£3*4^ of fts 'workers employed in this order whlob InelndeB t 
the workers In the faolng stablest, .
Fig. 96.
fhere were 990 men employed in the OT^ der so that the 
rao.ing stables alone would support a town of almost 4#000 
inhab itants or 41^ o f the. popalation* On the other hand 
the proportion of people- employed in o rd im ry  regional 
services a n fflo ie n t only fo r  a town of 3^300 people 
.or 36jS of the population*
ï ?  m m m  ABO. H Ô IiIM T  . RSSOEÏS'
#ie ^eatwee of t W  dlagrame of of those types
have already W e m  described.* Like the -Eegional oentree 
they are oharaoterlsed by haying only a small proportion 
of their worhers employed to protactlye a.atiyltiea.^  ohar^ 
a o te r ls tle a lly  even smaller than to  the Regional oentree#
% Yÿ
é
ZZZtÆA.
(5)
(1) Standard Regional Centre.
(2) Transitional: Typé : Local Services 52*5^, Regional
Services 50^.
(3) Holiday Resorts. Shank!in.
Fig. 97 ’ :
$he proportion o f workers employed In  the %egion(ÿi Services**
is  fa ir ly  h i# i even vAieh theà^ workers enpply only the
neede o f the tomi i t s e lf  and. dh hot oater fo r  the snrroimding
area# : Ihe proportion o f workers employed to the *%ocal
#erviO08**l8 higher than In  any other type of toto# .Wt the
number of people employed to  th is  gronp is  an adjn^tment to^
and not a primary oanse of^ the growth o f such towns#
d ire c t re la tio n  can be found between the number o f
workers and the population o f health. Re aorta (8ee pages 67
and 68) because a large proportion o f the population is  not
a ttracted  or matotalhed there by opportun ities fo r  work*
% is  type ie  negative ra the r than p o s itive  to character and
the number o f people aseoclated W th the **R6 8 0 r# \deV elpp^
ment/
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development can only be estimated ae a i^emlnder* a fte r 
ca lcu la tin g  the proportion o f the population who could bo 
supported by the produotive a o tlv lt le s  and regional 
fim etlona oa%*rled on by the #ômi*
Binoe the *%ocal Borvlcee** employ so large a proportion 
o f the workers In  the Eealth Reeorta I t  la  oonvenl#nt to  
consider the way in which these services vary from town t'o 
town*.
%e leas t important group and the one # ilo h  varies 
lea s t from town to  town 1$ Brder which le  ooncerned w ith  
the provis ion o f gas^ water and e le e trlo lty »  toe demand 
fo r  these servloee and the'hmiber o f workers employed In  
the Order Increase s. with the growth o f the tbwn# but does not 
itself help to maintain' the rate of growth# Ihe p%*opcr tiens 
o f the workers employed In  th is  Order are sm allest in the 
smaller townà# In  Bedlington fo r  e±#iple a i l  these SBryleea 
were ,supplied from outside and the proportion o f i%e workers 
employed In  thé Order was only 0*1^# In  moat towns the 
proportion was between 1^ and %% and only In  two e%0optional 
eases d id  I t  eaceeed 3^# A.t Poole I t  mtiounted to  4^ because 
BournemoTltth gasworks are on'the shores of foole Harbour#
Order ;% lld lng  Wd dontraetlngj» is  la rge r and
the proportion of workers employed In  I t  varies w idely frotr 
tom. to  town# s h ie fly  w ith  the prosperIty ^  and o ^ ie o la lly  
w ith  the ra te  o f easpanslon o f the adm in istra tive u n it ooh;^  
corned# 'toe p Oportlom Is  emooptlomally low in th§ 3e aa 
pp<%oro%8 mining and mrniufaetwlng toms (Aahlng#onj^ 0*8^).
.Q_S
In  the Regional Gentres the proportion o f the workers/In
b u ild in g  le  genera lly between 4^ and 8^ but I t  Ishlgher 
in  varloue areas o f rap id  expansion aueh as Eornehuroh 
on the margin o f Greater London# 11# 4^# In  the exjgmndlng 
eeaelde resorta  (torquay and eepeolally in  small
areas a t the margin o f expanding aoasld'e re s o rts ;. such 
as Ghrletohuroh on the margin of Bournemouth where the 
■ proportion wa$ 15*$^*
Although th is  Ordoj' oaimot con tribu te  anything 
permanent to  the growth o f any town# huMrlns operations 
. may d ire c tly  support aoonsidarable proportion of the 
'■population in  the ea rly  a t ages of expansion#
. $he dominant.,,drcier in  the **Lqeal Servicee** Group is 
**ÿèrBdnal' #erVloe% - $he workers in  th is  Order consiefc 
c h ie fly  o f domeatie .aervanta and I t  la  oharaotèriaeâ by 
a- very marked preponderance o f wbmen# who were ovpr tim  
and a h a lf tlmea as- nùmeroua ma the men* Ihore . are 
e% tra*^ordinarlly w ide^yariat^ from town to town in  the 
proportions employed in  the #rder. ""&# average fo r  the 
country la  13*^ 1^# but in  the mining and manufacturing towne# 
in  lA&nioh the bulk o f the population ooneiatG o f working 
olase fam ilies# the proportion employed in  personal 
services Is  very low; e#g* S#l^ in  Ghadderton# On the 
other hand in  the health resorts and b e tte r el&ss 
re s id e n tia l suburbs the proportion may be more than ten 
times as high# ($hm iklln 43*6^}. In  Regional oentres 
the proportion is  generally between 16^ and 80$# toe 
of workers- employed In domes tie eery lb#
(like that in the other Orders In this group) i@ adjusted
to the need a of the town# but does not in any way directly 
control its growth or prosperit y#
I t  l8  ' Impossible to  fin d  any spec I f  lo  employment 
group to whloh the growth o f aueh towns la  re la ted  fo r  the 
simple reason that a large proportion o f the population Is  
attracted to them for other reasons than the possibility of 
earning a living| the growth of these towns as a ?ihole 
depends on the number of people who are free# permanently ■
or seasonally# to  choose th e ir Msldenoe independently o f 
any neoesslty o f earnlr g a liv in g #  and the ra te  o f growth 
of the Ind iv idua l towns'depends on the relative a ttra d tiens 
and amenities they can o ffe r to  such people.
Although i t  is impossible to  estimate directly the 
number o f people who have been a ttrac ted  to any of these 
towns by their development as Realth Resorts  and Residential 
centres# we-pan fin d  what proportion of th e ir  population# 
if any# Is'm aintained by productive activities which are ;
independent of this function and what proportion of the 
population Is supported by the provision of regional services 
for a surrounding area; This latter problem is of-great, 
importance In  relation to the distribution o f regional 
centres In the country; to find to what -extent Blackpool 
acts as a regional centre for the Fylda or Torquay fee 
South Devon*
Although productive activities are not theoretically 
part of the function  o f a #k&&the resort# any more than
321 ;
they o f a Regional centre# yet a ce rta in  proportion 
of the population always la  employed in  suoh a o tlv ltle a *  : 
It la  qizl $ or tain that a ll  the product Ive workers do not ' 
contribute  to the growth o f the town and that some o f them 
would not he there hut fo r the immediate market offered ! 
by the roe id  enta and vie I t  or a# and the problem is  to 
decide how much of th is  productive a c tiv ity  is carried on 
to provide the needs of the pppilatloB. of the Health reso rt , 
and is  dependent on its  growth althOugh  ^ oonWAbutlng no ^
Impetus to it;» âmpng the .98 towns which fall w ith in  the - .•
• (Table 22) ^
above defInltIonkthe proportion of men engaged in
productive-actIvitieh-'VÉ3?i0Êî from 37 per 1#000 Inhabitants , 
..at Seaford to '102 per 1# 000 Inhabitants at B.tratfbrd on 
Avon but# even In the ease of Beaford# a few of the product 
iva workers'âa'*e carrying'oil activities which are Independ* 
ant of the existence of the Health Resort* The standard 
proportion may c6hsëgû<&Kitlÿ be fixed a little lower than 
thé minimum# say 30 people per 1#0GO Inhabitants# and any 
exoess above this may be taken as contributing Independently 
to the support of part of the population*
At Wlndlesham# fo r  example, where the production 
ra tio  %7as 78# there was an excess o f 230 men over th is  
standard# s u ffic ie n t to support a population o f 1# 000*
This corresponds c lose ly  w ith the 280 laen employed in  
farming#^ %o Bhahklln the productive ra tio  was 42 and the 
excess o f men# 60# s u ffic ie n t to  support only 260 people* 
toe excess in  th is  case represented 62 farm workers and 10 
fishermen*
î ï i til® case o f .Styatfjccl oa Avon which has the "
highest |xroâaotiv« r a t le  o f any o f these tonna« 100, the
8lbEi%wïa)3?cl :cwai&%)aüP oi* ivCMrlcai'ei vfou&a Isa; 5!59/^ 8U&d tdbue
niamWr actually employed was 1^188^ am exeeaa of 
to  support 3^400 .people*
93%% jOdbx&jLGjG (>f iblie; atiamclajrd a%u&3r %%& (aomfljpiaewl lagr
*3jGa?ëktËGqf(% (%& j&afom T#jLt:ti jamotA&wEüf 1:ow]& ()jr atliBLULaiP jsjlase 
tnaJb ].(%& ]p%7()dbwot;3Uv%& awaxsla aia ]BK%i%&6 ISsigr (jL]L,%%&%)) gdbutoli
lif&cl «oinwa (xf tdadk jLorwrefsi; ]püfOGlw&1bjLTre :%»;&tjLos, %:a3?
(Bio 8lba&%wGka3?3& tdowei'e Twoulxü; Tae% %%W3H ewnygasseKl -pQf^ scLükGlbjLcxm 
53() ibl34%re %?GL2% e;%%&<93%a <33: c^oalgr !!/&? aawsoi (%BiBLK()3re(l 31% jgarodbuwBib*»
(1) <21
#?der 1 " 0 7 «7
:Order ii" 876 96 lao
4%32di(&r _3:i;%, % 6 M
. gkEsâjB#» 41 S ' 86
, #?dW '% 84 10 14
()r(5bG2? Tf]E . 876 108 866
OatGbssr IfllE 4 i 4
Order V r il e 8 8
Order 3% 88 46 .*^ 18
*)38df33? ;%&. 80$ 78 889
Order |CI 08 48 ■*-6
l)3?d<3%' 3&&I 47 79 ' *^ 88
X3a?<&e%' asSTSr 18 19
men employed ^  S tra tfo rd on A'
(2%^  33uBiÜH9$t cxf mem eaigp]Lcrpx3(l isi jEkxgr,
(6) Blfferomoe beWeem (1) mmd (.8.).#
.Ilbaibeil (OjT egK&ezksw&e jLm aE^ &Treur (xf 1&1b3?3it;g%38?(% cm j&srgwMk '?%&&
9&cr&a%3L GxT <32&pèjau3(>as 3Lii :f%aAfcxur <34? 2lB3p3ie& 3&a;y' 64
38i<sib e:%<3f3SK& i l l  43& jB&fom
I%%%)j5j38 <3j? ïieKEyswa %&E%y <3ifer 8MbEktw&ar(% l/ahf
igkç(&€k8B <)3? l3db3tei$::Ê\3a%Êl ugpoii j&3re%& (Sifacr j&iasüRdlsaa'Gl
iE1: iarll3, l&wB aiaem tdbatt; isligk <)3&3Le:f ;aet;lrylt;l&j&
4Xf 29Mb%'f%t%I%G9?yl Tijoom JGbrom \%ki3UBJb 3&%»e 3kKi ecKOeg)** o f  t33.e {glbaiiic&emxi 
f%%»G tübip iaei;a&]L jUcwdbiigJbafaLeei (jeJb jLeeisst; GHSIS aaem), tdbus jfoodl
etmdl (a&t; Ij&iaigt; 52258^ laezi) eimd jpsmviijüçwB
leei8t> ilfEK) aie#}* l)%»3^8JâiBua3c3L%ig; süüwâ v/<xpl&8
333?# stOLao ip(li%jL%i]k5r uwoanwBisea&Gai^ y jToi? tükie» f\m3Glb:l<)n of <& 
3f<%Ei3jclO]ndbjL3&]L iBHBdoJbro smw) Ibliesso ewKMgLL<)3re>cl I5WB %n;&&[3L#gp <&
total, of 778 mem. or -almost the excess above the standard 
adopted*
3ÜCI bjb,e (saete 'Cxf iblie tiCMANcws Tw3L1;%i %)CxgnwuIjajk:l<}ii2i o:f cnf<33?
56^.000 the standard prodmotlve ratio mm<?t he higher 'since 
t^bws :ljac&]L%idLei8 inem <X3? vrooflc etf) iwNBdLl aie; tlâofsé
employed* , ,#%$.loweat productive ratio àmomg these towns
was 46 at EaBtimgSf and thore the produotlve aotivltles 
that, appear to he independent'of. tîi€î growth of the Health 
%esort do not employ more than $00 meh^ and the removal of 
these from the produptlva ratio would gl%e %  standard of 
approzlmately 40 par 1 ^000 , inhabitânt a, ,
%r using this. ,standard and multiplying'the exoees; by 
8*6 the numbera of people dependent" dm productive aotivlties 
In the larger Health Reaqrts az*e as follows
(1) (2) (5) (4) (5) (6
Move 84,908 2,800 8,886 685 8,600 4*
Poole 57,S11 2,89.0 4,048 2,840. 8,500 .15*'
iasiîbou'iPïie 6Y,4.5B 8,800 2,709 40© 1,500 8,
Bath. @8,816 8,860 6,268 8,683 18,400. m:*
Hastings 68,807 S., 600 8,026 428 1,500
Southpoi-t 78,088 2,860 6,887 3*627 12,800 10#
Blaokpool 101.h-668 4,060 6,736 2,680 9,700 ■0#.
Bonraeraouth .116,787 4,660. @.g.lO0 1,460 5,250 ' 4#.
Eplgh'ton 147 .,487 6,900 10,973 5,072 18,400 1$#.
mi
(1) fopulation^
(8) Standard number of men associated with production*,
lb} Actual number of men .associated with product ion*
(4) lumber of men' in excess of standard*
-lb.) lumber of people supported- by these activities* /
(6) percentage of population dependent on productive
activities#
the only ones la  whloh more than 10^ o f the 
popolAtioa was dependent on productive activities were
■Bath (Bl$) ^ Boti'thport (.16*.$$),^  Boole (16^)  ^ and Brighton
By oomparlmg Poole and Baathourne we can fin d  out 
which Industries are responsible fo r  the exeesa engaged 
in  production* In  PWle the two ehhf a o tlv lt le s  are the
m.-Bufaoture of hrleks and earthenware men) and o f
exploalvea (BBS mom),# Iheee alone are s u ffic ie n t to
support 6,600 people.. ' .
s im ila r ly , by oompa#ing Bath and Bast Inga, which are
o f e li^ ila r i t  Is  c lea r the exheas a t Bath Is  o l# f ly
due to the development of the -engineering industry^' (ekoeas
1:,.BOO ; men.) the^  furniture Industry (es^ oess 600 men)
p rin tin g  etc* (eaceesB 460 men) and o lo th lng  (exoeee BOO men)
and. these BOO B^enpare e u ffie ie n t to aupport nearly 11,000
Ipeco&IeN. . ' ' ^  ^    ^ ^
at Bath "#10 engineering induetryjf^ineludea the manufacture of
or anas and other l i f t in g  maehinery on a oonslderahle eoalo*
I t  is  more d if f ic u lt  to  fin d  waleh 0%*dera are 8]^aià%ïy
developed in  Beuthport, Blackpool, Bournemouth an#:%?lghtoh
hut by oomparlng the numbers o f men aeetxieLted w ith  the
towns
d iffe re n t Orders in  these /geopo#t4one we get some usefu l
indications*
0.rd'A%r «tîT'
f 525
0).’der %
(1)
45
(8)
128
(S)
4
(«)
115
Order II 669 487 870 024
Oraer III 100 306 119 70
Orâer 'IV S5 ■ 2^4 209 67
Order V 189 175 1B& 203
Order ¥I 2,109 1, 601 1,568 5,119
Order VII 564 472 108 96
Order Vlil 52 04 47 57
Order 1% 550 S98 674 799
Order X 767 1,244 887 1, 624
Order XI 417, 657 576 744
Order XII 474 6S8 62S 906
Order .XIV ISO 195 264 558
(1) Bouthport 
(B Ï %aGkpool 
C 3 ) Bournemouth
1,4) Brighton
#0 correspond to the population of the towns the 
nmtber of men Associated with ^ each Order should Increase 
from left to right and be about 60% greater.'in Brighton 
than in Blaoliipool# : '
Order %, Fishing is not an easential ooonpation of 
a Mêalth Resort but employs pnly a small mmiber of men# 
Farming Is relatively .important Im the'’extensive unbuilt 
areas of/those wide.**spreading admlnlstrative units*
Order III, mining, shows a pro pond eranoo atBlaokpooi| but 
fu rth e r inve s tig a tio n  shows tha t o f B09 men employed In  
this gx'oup 182 were coal miners, who Obviously did not 'J
•j
work In Blaekpool but happened to be staying there, and the
same thing is pgohably true of the pe#le employed In the 
cotton Industry, (169 men and 113 women employed)* Among 
the visitors of a large Health Resort wa may expect to find, 
©van in April, some employed in most of the productive 
activities, especially those carried on on a large scale
In  the neighbouring d is tr ic t*  only Orders w ith  which !
there were a t the aame time both large number a Af men 
aseoeiated and considerable va ria tions between, the four 
to  Bs 'were the metal Industries, in which there Is a I
large exoess at Brighton and a smaller one at Southport, 
and the food Industries, In which both Blackpool and 
Brighton show considerable excesses In  comparison w ith  
Bournemouth#
(Dhus at Bournemouth there la hardly any productive 
activity which is independent of the Health Resort and 
the excess of xnen associated w ith  product lye , a c tiv it ie s  was 
la rg e ly  due to  v is ito rs  who wére associated w ith  thèse . 
activitièsi ; , . . :
Even in the case of Blackpool tie -9,700 people estimated: 
to  be dependent on productive a c tiv it ie s , were p a rtly  the 
depëndents Of v is ito rs  and pai*tly the dependents o f workers 
associated •■with a wide 'variety of small scale industries of ' 
which the food Industries, which Include b is c u it and 
swaet**^makins in  addition to the more common forms, were the 
most important*
In Southport the only industry employing large numbers 
of men was the construction o f road vehicles and car bodies 
in  which s u ffic ie n t men were employed to support $,000 
people*
In Brighton the engineering and food industries have
developed to such an eztbnt as to be able to support a 
considerable number of people#
0(01
AïWng the Engineering industrie a, the railway 
locomotive ahopa employed 686 men, the railway oarrlage 
works 873 men and eleotrioal maimfae ture a 1,134* OBhese 
activities alone are sufflelent to support over 10,000 
people* O.oaeh W l U n g  was also carried on on a seal© 
sufficient to support, a further 1,000 people# Brewing’ 
employed 603 men and was capable of supporting a further
3.000 people# These large scale activities account for
16.000 out of the 18,400 people estimated to be dependent 
on productive activities#
The problem of estimating the extent to which Health 
and 'Residential resorts act as Regional centre© is difficult 
and complicated, in view of the fact that some ■of the 
workers in the Regional Berviçes^ *' group also supply local 
needs* ' In thé càsê of productive centres; It was, estimated 
that there was not balance available for supplying the 
needs of à surrounding, region unless the number of iw kers 
employed in the ^Regional BerVlce^  group was over 70 per
1.000 inhabitants# It is clear that the demand for such 
services will be hl#ier in the Health resorts than In the 
productive centimes, and that a ratio that would provide
a surplus for regional services #rom a pz^ 'oductive centre 
might not be sufficient to supply the greater demands of a 
Health Resort W  Residential centre* Oonaequently the use 
of the ordinary *^Reglonal Services*' ratio to estimate the 
importance of the Health Resorts as Regional centres wou3d 
lead to a considerable over-estimate, There Is another 
complication# Of the Orders included in the ^Regional
Services" group two, Bnf esslonel Servioe©, esgB dally 
medical services, and Entertainments, tend to reach their 
highest proportions In the Health Resorts, and although
i
■mi inorease In these Orders helps to raise the ordinary "Be- 
glonal'Servlcea" ratio, it does not Imply an increase in : 
normal regional functions, but merely a greater eg» cialisati-
oil on the functions of a Êealth Resort. Qoneequpntly it 
is necessary in comparing Regional 0entres and.H Health 
Resorts to adopt a new ratio based only on the transport, 
commercial and admimistrative Orders, which can be referred 
to as the-ratio of the selected Regional Services#
For example both Ohrlstohuroh and Bexhill have 
"Hagional ./Bervices" ratios of 165 but the removal of the 
workers employed\inthe Professions and. Entertainment 
reduces the ratio, at Ghrlstohuroh to 160 but at Bexhill 
to 117#' , . "■■■■' "
Among the W#ns classed as Health resorts on the grounds 
of the form of their diagram, the ratio for the selected 
regional services varies from 98 per 1 . ^ 0 0 0  at Ives to 
176 par 3.,000' atFelixstowe, (Table gg ) whilst for the four 
Regional centres In which the normal Regional Ratio is 
n arest to the standard Bangor, 336, Truro, S34, pawestry, 
237, and Shrewsbury, 236, the ratio of the selected regional 
services varies from 193 at Bangor to 220 at Shrewsbury and 
averages 208* Thus a ratio of 2 0 0 , elightly below the 
average to compensate for the excessive development'of 
certain of the services In the individual town% seems to
Z)29
a suitable standard to  take fo r the ra tio  of aeleeted . 
reg iona l service© in  a normal Regional centre#
Thè choice o f the standard ra tio  fo r  selected reg ional 
services fo r a Health Resort w ithout any regional function  
is  more d if f ic u lt* .  The s ix  towns w ith  the lowest ra tio s , . 
$t* Ives, 98, Milton, ©9, Wlndlesham, 102, glevedon, 108, 
HoBton and Parkgato, 108, and Hortham, 10©, a l l  seem to 
be open 4(0 ob jection , e ith e r as being p a rtly  dependent on 
a neighbouring la rg e r town, as at M ilton  and Mortham. or 
having a considerable nrniber o f productive worker© as at 
Windlesham and Me at on* On the other hand 
Broadctàir$,-116, and Besdiill, 117, offer example a of 
independent towns w ithout any regional, fumet Ion, and 
Bwanage, 120) Is -a  town w ith  a smell reg iona l function* 
# 1 0 0 6  fa c ts  suggest tha t Jthe most appropriate standard 
r  at lo?^  1© .116 * \ By the use o f . a graph ipd ic  at Ing the 
ra tio©  producedby combining these two standards In  
d iffe re n t proportions we can ahalyee the conditions a t 
any Health re so rt in  teami© o f the /standard Health Rèéort 
and the standard Regional centre* I t  is  not to  be 
expo0 ted tha t the divergences from these standard© w il l  
be leas than 10%, and they may w e ll be more, nevertheless 
the ra tio  o f workers employed In  the aelscted Regional 
Services does give a basis fo r arranging the Health 
resorts in  order o f the re la tiv e  huportimce o f the reg iona l 
fu n c tio n , and fo r d is tingu ish ing  those towns In  which 
e ith e r the Regional or the Health; Resort function  le  
c le a rly  predominant from those In  which they are o f
ÙÙO
approxln3a t0 ly  aquml and fo r oatlmating tW
immber of people supported by the regional funotlom with 
sufficient aoeuraoj to enable the towns to be placed in '
the oorreet grades on the map showing the distribution and 
relative importance of the regional centres of England ■;
and Wales# #ie following table shovfs the Health Reeorta ; 
with fewer than 60,GOO Inhabitants arranged in order of their 
Importance as Regional Oentras*
Ee&lth ResortB with fewer than 69,000 inhab itant© 
and over 6,000 people dependent on ordinary regional 
functional
TunbrIdge^ Wells
Folks a t oxie. -
Harrogate \ I 
' Tor quay ■
Scarborough 
Morecmnbe and 
:Heysham . .  ^- /' 
YRdigate
..-Weston '0upe.r Mare 
'"Ohelt6 hb.am . 
Margate , _ . 
Woking ■ "
RamAgate
25,700 
22,600 
19). # 0  
18,000 
18,000
16,800 
16,80d
%eoo
16,800
13,800
13,200
Worthing
Heylake and 
West Hirby 
Buxton. ' . 
Felixstowe 
Rhyl ‘
Bridlington  
Maidenhead
.hytham 6 t# Anne©
Farnliam
Ryde
Bor king
Bognor
11,600
ii#:W : 
0/600
8,700
400
6,^ 800
6,700 
6 , 0 0 0  
0 ^ 0 0 0  
0,600
6 ,
As was the case with the selection of the standards 
fo r productive centres and Regional c n tres , the Health 
Résolut8 with more than 50,000 Inhabitants are not ' 
s u ffic ie n tly  numerous or nor are any of them s u ffic ie n tly  
single In function to be used, d ire c tly  for establishing  
standards, bo that standarda for these towns have to be 
obtained by adding 8*5% to the standards for the smaller 
towns, to compensate for the inclusion of that additional 
proportion of unemployed people# The standard ra tio s  
of people associated with the selected.Regional serviees
la towns of over lahabiWats are 1 %  per 0 0 0 /
inhabit ants .for a standard HeMth Resort and Blh ' per X-^ 000. 
inhabitants for % e  standard Regional centre#
In relation to these standards It wonld appear that 
the Health resorts with over 60,^ .000 Inhabitants have the 
following imrnher of people dependent on ordinary regional 
functions*
.Br.ig!iten B8 *0 0 Q
Blackpool
Bournemouth 4Sj,800
Hastings
Bath, 99y8 0 0
Bast bourne ■ 87*000
Rove 17*BOO
Boole ^ - / \16*000
; ^ o m  'these tables the Health resorts can -be shown bn 
the map of Regional ■ pent re a in the grades appropriate to 
the./then relative Importahne. ae'-Reglohal,centres*-
%f we eetlMte. the hWber of p ople in any Individual 
Health Be sort who depend on, pr Wap tlve activities end on 
ordinary regional functions and subtract these from the 
total population we are left with a remainder ?/hich ■raprasenj 
the part of the .population that has bean attraotap;>.t0 --the 
town by Its function as a Eeaàth Resort* àceord3#g to 
sdoh estimates two most specialised Health Resorts 
are Broadstalra and Be^hill*
Broadstalrs
i
ttV - W
/ %
/ / /
Bexhlll
F ig . 98 .
Broadstalrs (18*745) the number of people employed 
In the three selected Regional Bervioee (Treheport* 
Oommerqe* .and Administration) was 1*475 or only 115 per 
k*000 Inhabitante* so that there was ho ezeess over the 
standard and none of the population was dependent on 
supplying the needs of a eurroumdlng area# 9Phe nmiber 
of men employedln produotlve aotlvltlpe was 49# and the 
male unemployment rate was 9^ 0;^  ^ % e  standard nnmber 
of men In productive aotlvltlea.for a town of this size 
Is 589* so that there was an e:?soeee of 108 men^ 
eufi loient to support only 45B people 'leavlhg a balanoe 
Of 18*516 p ople, 97^ of the population dependent on 
the funo tlon as a BOalth Report* ' .
3he followlhg .table shows the conditions in the 
towns in this group with over 50*000 inhabitant si h/' -h/' "
Is) ' (8.) :(4)‘ (5):
Brighton , 147,427 -88*000 18,400 106,400 41,000 SS;! 
Bohrnemoïtthil6>W7 48>-g®0"  «'^ SSO 48,650 ,68,247 S9^
Slaekpool I®!,588 66,000 9,700 64,700 47,000 46#
Southport ,78,926 .4 5 , 0 0 0  12,860 67,800. 2 1 , 2 0 0  07#
Bastings 66,807 52,700 1,600 54,000 51,000 47#
Bath 65,815 09,000 13,400 42,600 21,000 SS#
Eastbourne 67,436 27,800 1,500 00.,000 88,400 49#
Poole 57,011 16,600 8,600 06,100 3.0,100 6 6 #
Hove 54,995 17,600 2,500 20,100 54,900 6-4#• cO-
(X) ïotal Population, ' .
(2 ) himber dependent on ordinary Regional ftmctlona#
i d )  Humber Dependent on Productive Âotivltlee*
(4) (2 ) a- (5) \ '
(5) Remainder * lumber-of pdople attracted by the
fwiotlon me a Health Report*;
(5) Percentage of population dependent on the function 
as a Health Rea orb»
#18 large at proposition of the population dependent 
on the function aa a Health Reaort among the above towne
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la  at Hove* where of the populatlosi was dependent on 
th is  function* The la rgest number o f people oontrlbuted 
by i t s  development as a Health Resort to  any one tow# was 
.08*000 In  the ease o f Botirnemoubh* and I t  seems c lea r tlm t 
some 100*000 people have been a ttrac ted  to  the Bournemouth*# 
Poole die t r  lo t  by i t  a developizient ae a Health reso rt* In  
oompar&BOii w ith Y5*OwO in the Brighton and Hove hiatriot*. 
and 50*000 a t Hdaokpool» On .the other hand I t  la  W be 
noted tha t In  the two oldest Health resorts* Bath and 
Bri|2jiton* the development o f other interests has reduced 
the percentage of the population dependent on the original 
func tion  to  23^ and respective ly,.
0n the basis o f thé abc'yb standards ca lcu la tions 
have been made*, fo r  each o f the 92 towns vftiich f e l l  w ith in  
the o rig in a l d e fin itio n *  o f the numbers of people 
dependent're 8pec tive ^^  on ^o d u c tive  a c tiv it ie s *  and on 
TCglonal eery ic es f  or ' a burr our cling area, The remainder 
o f'th e  population represents the number who have been 
a ttrac ted  to the Health Resort Independently o f such 
functions, The re su lts  are shown in  table #», and thé 
fo llo w ing  simimary giveç merely the percent.age of the 
population which is  Independent of productive or reg iona l 
a c tiv it ie s ^  On th is  basis the towns can be c l as a I f  led  • 
into three groupsr;
3 3 4 .
.1) Tovma : in. which' tho health resort function le dominant»
;Bro.&d#talrs' 97% Bandown 68#
93% Êove ,84#
on 5#a 87% Worthing 64#
.Bwanage . 86% Bsdnonth , . 6si
mmton 86% Marlow: @8#
Heston and parkgate 84% #ïitbÿ 61#
Northemi 83% Wokingham 6l|
'^Oaford aa% Bournemouth . 89#
Windlosham 81% Eerno Bay 89#
Walton on Thames 80% llfraoomhe 69#
gurgees. Hill 77% hytham
Ivos 77% 8t'« âmes ‘ 68#
01evedon 76# gognor V . : 67#
§i#iputh 76% Cheltenham 67#
Fhankl.in ;■ ■ - ‘ ■'•'■ ■ '-■■■■■■■ ' 74% ' Weybridgo 67#
he ,qnay,,.? 7 # poole 66#
hgn j rh ' ' :, : . . . -, Ÿ3# . Qherteey - m § :
M.%lvorn;' / ' Tor qùa^ . 66#
Pofthoawl': ( Bearborough 54#
fentnôr ' ,  ^ - 7 1 $ ' PnnWlade. < 54#
Aoiwy n $ay^ 71# .$t Helene ' ; 64#
Paignton.  ^' , h 70# ■ %ltst#)le I ' ., 64#
Windormero ' - / .- 70# . %aûtsfor# :. 5E#
$&l'n'eh#ad . T . " . - ', 68# ■ . - 60#
Teigni&dnth ' . . ..%rgatb' ' ' 52#
%1 ttléhampton 86# ' Aherye twith 61#
Tett.onhail 66# RiOkmane wor th 61#
Qlnôton - 66# - BeVehoakh 51#
B) Towns in which the Health Eeeont function is'vImportant* 
but not dominant over all other aetlvitiee* - :■
gaterha#! ^ and 
. . Warllnghmo.
Reatherhead
'Éaétbcmrne
BonthbGronggï
Bonthwiok
Êwegate
l^rïÉiam 
B* 03?Instead
Bridlington 
^ EastIngaill |S«S®“i
4 9 # 0te4stQli,isroii 
48^a tssf"
4 %  Bay war d$ mâ#i 4 
0 cdalmlng ^
41^
Harrog&te..'. 
Hénleÿ on
■4§% ■ Thèmes ■
'Westo'n ânper 
43^ ,..' ': #aro''"
44% Woking - 
1 #^ . Rhareâb oî? ongkie u;
Formby O i
5'_
54# f
34#
536
5) Toms in which more than tv/o thirds of the population 
Ulie population are' dependent on other functions;,
Folkestone 53% Corking 50% Bath ; B4%
Stratford on Brighton 58% Tunbridge Weils .82%
Avon 55% Southport 87% Felixstowe 80%
Hexham 5 8 % Hoy lake , 8 6 % Buxton 17%
Rhyl 51% Moreoambe and
0 ireoncostor •50% Heysham 84%
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The distribution of these towns is shown on the map.,
Tfne influence of favourable climatic conditions and easy 
accessibility from large centres of population Is shown in. 
the string of i?esorts along the south coast from Whit stable 
to .Paignton, On the other hand there ■ are only five 
-8p' oialis.ed resorts with over 5*000 Inhabitants along the. 
-Bast coast north of the Thames; Clacton* Skegness* 
Bridlington* 5carboroug;h and Whitby; the four latter are 
related, to-the. Bast Pennine Industrial area# Apart from 
the two remote Cornish resorts (St. Ives and Hewquay) there 
are six sea-aide resorts on the Bristol channel, which Is 
easily aqpeèlble from South Wales, but only one in^.,
Caivi ;lgan Bay ?/hlch 1 a less ac c g a a ibl e * . ' Th.e string o f
sea-side resorts al,ong the shores of hlvei^pool Bay from 
hlaïidudno to Moreaambe* is as m.uoh related to the - 
Lancashire hinterland .as to the coastal characteristics*
The inland towns shown cm the map are of varied 
types* They include long established spals In sbme o f 
whio.h* such as Bath and Tunbridge Wells* other interests are 
now %)redominant, whilvst in Qheltenham* Ma.lve]?n and 
Harrogate the spa function remains important* Many of 
the other Inland towns are merely residential suburbs for
Over bOfo 
Over 25^
"W* Health Hesorts
Proportion of the population dependnent on this function
.nearby la rge mioh aa {Tettenhall adjacent to
Wolvwh&mpton, ïamtsjTord and Wilmalow In Gheshlre 
easy d ié taw e o f Manoheater; I lk le y  and Khareaborongh 
near the _Weet Riding In d u s tria l d ie tr lo t  and Hexham w ith in  
easy resoh o f Tyneside and there 1$ the # io le  group o f 
re s id e n tia l d is tr ic ts  to  the west and south of Ijondon 
making a ereaoemt from Rlokmanaworth, v ia  Rgh.em end 
Godalming to  SevenoakB* Winder emere on the other hand
is  an ordinary holiday re so rt; based on the soenlo
' ■- ■
attraotlGîii'. of the Lake District,
"'IR
.The most speeialiaed Health Resorts are comparatively 
emails hut ti^ resort function is dominant In all. the 
jcpitponentB o f th e  B o w w m p u th -f0 o le « G h ris tch u # o h  gronp;. 
in which the population totals nearly 190;^ 000» In other 
{largO: Health res0rth  o^^@P :^hterest8 halre been developed 
mid'have put ("groim. the origimal .function In importanoei 
at Brighton j; for example^ which in dontrast to Hpye is 
both an important regional centre and industrial centre» 
Hndouhtedly some o f the regional function  attributed to  
Brlgliton is a reflection of .functions performed In BondOn 
by residents of Brl^iton but there is no means of 
distinguishing these from the.Gemte statlatlca. #%e 
same le true of Southport in rclati on to Liverpool;, and 
of other towna#iich\do not fall within the above 
definition) Southend in re la tio n  to. hondon; Wallasey to  
the other Merseyside towns #iltlêy to Tyneside»
V REGIONAL CENTRES.
Out of the 688 Urban districts in the country there 
were only ten in which the regional function existed in 
a state of comparative purity and they all had fewer than
55,000 inhabitants. The more important a town becomes 
as a regional centre the more likely it is to -develop a 
variety of interests including a wide variety of 
manufacturing industries. ' .
In this section the towns will be considered not 
from the point of view .of their relative purity of type 
and singleness.-of function but according to the number of 
people in each town who depend on the exercise of the 
regional, fmiction,- and this number will be used to grade 
the different towns according to their importance as 
regional centres. • • •
The "Regional Services" ratio was devised with the 
object of estimating the number of people in each town 
dependent on regional services if regional and
productive functions are the only ones with which the town 
is concerned. For other types of towns some modifications 
of method are necessary.
In the previous chapter the appropriate method was 
outlined by which the Holiday resorts can be graded 
according to the extent to which they also act as ordinary 
regional centres. Of the ninety-eight towns considered 
in that chapter the ones with over 5,000 people 
dependent on their function as regional centres are shown
in the tables én pages 3 3 4  and 3 5 5 *
I t  has also been‘shown that eeht&ln towns owe their 
e%0 eptlonally high "Regional Services" ratio not tOy - 
their Importance as centres fo r the surrounding district; 
but to the fact that they provide certain specialised"! 
services.
Many Urban districts have a high “Regional Bervices" 
ratio because they have a large number of water ' transport 
■workers and dockers* If these are retained in the 
calcul at ioris they give coastal towns ah appearnace of 
greater importance■'"as'regional centres than corresponding 
In land ;centres* The water transport workers represent 
only the-pv.er«*s©b® • asfof of the transport facilities 
whilst the railwaymen and road transport workers adequately 
repreeent'. the .inlahd ' sarvices
Oonsequantly in towns In which there were a eonçid^- 
arable proportion of dockers and water transport workers 
new ratios have been calauààted from which the dockers 
and water transport workers have been omitted.
Towns with over 80»000 Inhabi tants^i,..
(1 ) (8 ) (s) (4) (5)
Greater London . 80,807 1 0 009 75 6 ,1 0 0 , 0 0 0
Liverpool 48,617 65 183 60 515,000
m i l 14,758 47 168 sa 168,000
Southampton 11,655 8 6 151 42 74^000
Gardiff 8,905 40 2 0 0 70 166,000
Birkenhead 7,881 49 165' 49 72,600
Bootle 7,256 98 143 38 29,000
Bristol 6,381 16 179 6 8 280,000
Bouth Shielda 8,879 50 124 27 51,000
Saif cr cl 4,597 80 '166 51 114,000
Swansea 4,461 54 ISO 31 51,000
Wallasey 4,185 45 2 1 2 76 74,000
540
Middle sbor ougli 4; 092 29 121 SB 56,000
Sunderland 5; 258 IG 150 51 68,000
Newport■ 2,804 51 177 67 51,000
Newcastle 8,771 10 17G 67 162,000
Tynemouth 2,60? 40 148 41 27,000
Manchester 2,551 5 ' 195 67 616,000
Grimsby 2,591 2G 158 47 45,000
test Ear11spool 1,525 24 162 42 29,O0O
Plymouth 1^595 8 228 86 178,000
Preston 1,555 11 157 46 66,000
Southend 1,116 9 2 2 2 81 97,000
Portsmouth 1,089 4 224 85 206,000
Yarmouth 1,052 18 169 52 28,000
S tre tfo rd 905 16 182 60 54,000
'Barrow in Fmrmees 871 15 111 20 1 5 , 0 6 0
Gateshead - 801 7 152 42 61,000
Ipswich 440 5 175 55 48,000
(1 ) :Nw#er -.of^ /peùpie" aB'qoclated with water transport and 
- "dock work* 5 - / . -v ,.
(B) Eatj.o (1 ) per l,b0 0  ithkbitants#
( 5 )' '"Eegional Services" ratio lee a .(2 ).
(4) Percentage of population dependent on ordinary 
regional serviced exelûdlng- water transport*
(B) Number "of 'people "dependent on ordinary regional
services excluding'water■toansport and dock workers.
Similarly; although the previalop of transport
8 ervices 1 & among the essentlal and•charae teristIc funotions
of regional centres It is equally undesirable that the
regional importance of a town should be over-estimated
merely because I t  has exceptional transport facilities.
This can be avoided by adopting a ratio of 40 transport
workers per I#000 Inhabitants as the maximum for iBOlufelon
in the “Regional Rervices*- ratio and by regarding any
transport workers in excess of th is  ratio as being
independent of the town* s function as an ordinary regional
centre# The following table shows the number of people
dependent on reg ional functions according to the- ordinary
“Regional Services" ratio and also a oc or ding to the 
adjusted ratio from Wiioh the excess of transport 
workers has been omitted*
Towns with over 60,000 Inhabitants.
(1 ) (8 ) (5) ( 4 )
Carlisle 6 Ê 171 65 51,000
York 6 8 196 m 6 6 , 0 0 0
Watford 6 6 106 67 58,000
.Newport 64 166 4^ 44,000'
Doncaster 62 165 60 62,000:
Gloucester ^ 61 191 6 6 34,000.
Derby 46 152 42 61,000
Exeter 48 . .. . .2 2 # 85 54,000
(1) Ratio of land transport workers per 1,000 Inhabitants,
(2 ) 1 Ad jus ted,„ 1-Regional Services" ratio* y-■.■
(5) •0 -orr es ponding père ent age'''Of population dependent on 
ordinary regional services.
(4) Number of :popple dependent on ordinary regional 
8eiUrlCM28*
Similarly ^ the" “Regidnar Services" ratio of some towns 
1b Inflsited by worker s.In,,, the defence servloès who do not 
contribu te  to the ordinary regional .function of the town. 
The fo llow ing  table shows the towns with over 50,000 
Inhabitants In which more than 2 per 1,000 of the inhabit 
tant6 were associated with the defence services.
Towns with over 50,000 Inhabitants.
(Î) (2 ) (s) (4) (5)
Gillingham 7,909 188 118 24 15,000
Portsmouth SI,114 8 6 159 SS- 87,000
Plymouth 17,450 84 144 58 79,000
York 2,109 25 170 55 45,000
Exeter 784 1 2 2 1 2 76 49,500
Oxford 965 18 181 59 48,000
Norwich 711 6 165 50 63,000
Reading 580 6 191 66 63,000
Bury 877 6 IBB 55 19,000
Lincoln 551 e 148 41 27,000
Brighton 062 4 (Holiday Resôi*t)
Carlisle 2 2 1 4 167 51 29., 000
Newcastle 1,017 4 102 , 54 153,000
Halifax 274 8 132 SI 32,000
3 4 2
Newport 266 3 160 47 48,000
Nor thaiïipt on 893 3 161 48 39;000
Southampton 600 3 148 41 72,000
Southend on Sea 309 3 219 80 96,000
Warrington 873 3 121 26 21,000
Bristol 624 B 177- 67 230,000
Gardiff 39$ 8 198 69 164,000
Derby 311 2 160 48 60,000
Ipswich 1B3 -2 171 63 46,000
(I) Number of people aseoalated with defence eervices#
(s) Ratlog of people asaoolated with defence services 
per 1^000 Inhabitants* '
(3) Adjusted “Regional 8 ervices" ratb#
{4} Gorregponding perdbntage o f population dépendeat on 
.ordinary regional servieeg excluding defence Bérvlces, 
(§) lumber of people dependent on ordinary regional 
servie€^8 excluding defence services*
There are t w  other types of towns In which It is
desirable to adjust the "Regional Services" ratio; the
fishing porta and the University towns* In the former
the "Regional Services": ratio is inflated by a large
number of. wholesale fish dealers*
, (1 ) (2) (s) (6) (7)
Grimsby ' .1,8# 20 . 138 35 32,000
mil./ ' - 2,066 7 164 49 184,0.00
Yarmouth S70 5 164 49 28., 000
Tyuemouth 880 4 144 38 24,500
(1) Number of vdnolesale fish dealers»
(2)■ Ratio per l^OOO Inhabitants.
Cs) Adjusted "Regional..Servicas" ratios#
(4) & (B) Percentage, and number of people dependent bn 
.... .prdlnmfy regional service a#
.In the four towns most comparable to Oxfnrd and
Gambrldge In sixe and general character.; York, Ipswich;
Lincoln and Exeter the ayerage number of people employed
in Education (other than Government or Local A u th o rity )
was 300 whilst in Oambridge it was 3;038 and Oxford
2;837* The excess over the average corresponds to 41
people per 1,000- inhabitants in Oambridg© and 32 per 1,000
Inhabitants in Oxford*
(1) (8 ) (3) (5) (6 )
Oamteiag© 8,088 41 180 ,58 59,000
Oxford: 2,837 52 , 149 11 55,000'
■Similar adjustments have been madq ae far aa possible, 
in the oases of towne with 5,000 50,000, Inhabitants and
the results are shown In tables 85, 84, and 85*.
There were some towns with special character 1 st Ice 
that need aofrate c one iderat ion#
In the ease of the highly specialised transport centres 
Goole, Tilbury; lewhaven and March, in which over 50# of 
the population was dependent on transport workers (see pl5 l5 ) 
It is desirable to consider all the people dependent on 
workers In ordinary regional services# a."Services" ratios 
were calculated from which all transport workers were 
omitted; khd the same was also done/foh the other six towns 
with fewer then_ 50,000 inhabitant s, in which the number of 
people dependent on transport workera exceeded the nu#ber 
dependent on all other forms of regional service ; Holyhead, 
Harwich; Bletohlay, ■ {Fiahsuard-^Goodirick), Barry and Grewe# 
Only two of thebe towhp had over 5 , 0 0 0  people Apendent on 
regional.....services other than transport.; . Barry 1 1 , 0 0 0  and 
Crewe- 7,000#
The fishing ports Mélford Haven, Fleetwood and Paul 
also received special considération and none of them had 
over 5.,000 Inhabitants dependent on ordinary regional 
services. In spite of their abnormally high "Régional 
Services" ratios, which were Inflated by the presence of 
large but unspecified numbers of wholesale fish dealers*
5 4 4
In the Lindsey division of Lincolnshiro, outside 
,  ^ Brimsby and LimaoIn Glty, there were 1,127'wholesale
î"
fish dealers and at least 1 , 0 0 0  of these must have lived 
in Oleethorpes, a ratio of 35 per 1 , 0 0 0  Inhabitant à»
If these are excluded as well as the water transport 
workers the adjusted services ra tio  becomes 130 per 1,000 
correspondiBg to 36# of the population or 10,3000 people 
being dependent on ordinary regional services#
'The "Regional Services" ratio of Newmarket is greatly 
inflated by the.-employées'of the .racing stables and the 
number of ..people dependent oh ordinary regional serbloea*
'■ is less than: .5;0 0 0 * ...
In the cas ® ' of ■, the liol id a j Re b ox* ts est ima tes wer e 
made im the previous section of the numbers of people 
dependent on selected regional/services and these have 
been further adjusted by removing any'water transport 
workers or defence workers|' see Table 26*
The Urban d is t r ic t  of Weymouth and Melc.ombc Regis 
provides an exceptionaily interesting combination of , 
functions; it is partly a regional ceit re, partly a 
Health Resort and partly a Defence centre * The two 
- latter .functions balance each other so that thé diagram 
shows neither the high proportion of workers in "Local 
Services" characteristic of Health Resorts, no the 
•exceptionally high proportion employed in "■Regional Services" 
characteristic of the Defence centres# Thus the diagram: 
shows neither the char ter is tics of a Health resort nor 
of a Defence centre, but appears similar to that of a
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normal regional The charaoterlstlos form of
diagram o) a Health ,&0eort 1$ easily seen If the Defence 
workers are shown separately as In the diagram below.
Pig# 1 0 0
, . Weymouth &
Meloombe ^^ egis
Ooneequently W sp ite  of the form o f its  'diagram 
Meyifïouth r as been treated In the way as tlie other
Health re so rts , and I t  appears tha t only 0 ,%O6  people 
o f I t  8 ,, Inhabitants were dependent on I t  a function  as a 
reg iona l aehtre#
# 1 0  l ie t  o f thoae Urban D letrle tm  In  whloh more than 
5 ;boo pGOple were dependent on the function  of the tovm.
$e a dontr^ fo r eurrounding region, and the f in a l 
estht^tee o f the nimber o f people dependent on th ia  function  
i{^ ëiYGn in  Table 2^ 7$ Although the actual number o f 
pebplG dn any urban d is t r ic t  dependent on $2ta  regiO):ial 
function  may diverge by am much aa 6 # In normal ease a# and 
even more in  exceptional caaea, from the fig u re  given in  
the ta b le , nevertheleaa theab flg tirea  do provide a bmsle 
on which the towma can be eorted In to  gradea according to 
th e ir  re la tiv e  importance as regional oentrf?R#
Greater London had over 6  m illio n  people dependent 
on iî5s .•regional fuaBtion, and ttoe»« m v a altogether Z 7 l
Urban adm in istra tive  units in which more than 5,000 people 
were dependent on the provision of regional servloes fo r a
"mrrotincllng area, so that on the average there was one 
regional centre fo r each 015 square miles, equivalent to 
a circle with a radltta of a l i t t l e  over 8 miles (8*28 
miles)*
Thbre were 5 Ur-bgm-diotriots with 20-0,000 to 1 ;h'G0',-G6"G%
The number of people dependent on the provision of
regional services, was between 200,000 and 1,000*000 in  
vbe tween 100,000; ;an^
5 Urban d is tric ts ,f2 0 0 ,0 0 0  In  7, between 50,000 and ■
100;000.in 19,'betweeh 05,006 and 50,000 in 43, between
1 0 , 0 0 0  and -25,000 in 80 and between;-5 , 0 0 0  and 1 0 , 0 0 0  In 
110 urban units*
Although any grading of such a "continsjs&us aeries .'must 
be arbitrary, the 'following' classification seems- to be 
the simplest and most convenient, fdr the towns outside 
Greater London*
1 ) Provinloial centres#
Urban units with 200,000 ■**■ 1,000,000 people
denendênt en regional services,#
; 8 ).  ^ X,.
■ Regional Genbres*
Urban units with 50,000 ■- 200,000 peopj.e dependent 
. on-regional aervlees*
5 ) Market Towns* . • '
Urban units with 5,000 - 50,000 people dependent on
regional serv ices*
a) Large market towns 26,000 - .5.0,000 people
b) Medium sl^ed .Market -towns 10,00-0 -- 06,000 people
c) ■ Small market towns 5,000 - 1 0 , 0 0 0  people
There are of course many still smaller market towns
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with than people dependent on the provision of
eervloea*.
Some of the %ban d le tr le ts  In  the above  ^ tab lé belong
to tom gz*oupg and oannot be ooneldGred ae separate
In d iv id u a l oe n t r e theae have been grouped at the. end
o f Table sV# % le groaplhg a lte rs  the grade of the
dominant oentre In  the above O laee lfloa tlon  only In  the
oaaoa of the Bewcaetle district where there wero a ltogether
818^ ^000 people dependent on the regional fnnctlonaf the
Mëdwâÿ .toime had 59^000 people^* and the .Ifanoaater
d is t r ic t  \#iich. had Sbÿ00O people dependent In  the provis ion
of eervloea fo r a. snrronhdlhg area^r / Apart from these
adjnstmwita the ^^adlng o f the ta%  has been adhered to
w ith  the s ing le  e%c.ëptio n /o f S heffie ld^ wliere the mmber
o f people dependent'on reg iona l Anptlpne: was only s lig h tly
below the arblW éry l im it  o f 2 0 0 , 0 0 0 : 4  and i t  hoe been
included w ith  the BK*ovlnoial centres tp  which I t  la  mhch
more comparable In  Importance thari to  the other Regional
oentrea, Thaa the grading is :
1 - Metr opol 1 tan 0entre 
7 Provincial ■Oentrea 
20 Regional §antreB and 
211 Marlcet towns, of which 42 were large#
I f  these tqyne were evenly d le trlb n te d  each Province would
have two or three Regional centres, five large market 
towns and 21 smaller market towns, in  add ition  to  the 
dominant p ro v in c ia l 0entre,
Haeh province would Inelnde 7.,300 square m iles,
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equivalent to  a o irc le  w ith  a redlus' o f approximately 
f i f t y  milBs (48 m iles) and each Regional Oentre w ith in  
the Rrovinees would serve an area o f 2,100 mquare m iles 
equ iv^en t to  a c irc le  v /lth ln  a radius of approximately 
twenty"^f ive miles (26*8 mile a) and w ith in  these the 
market oentree would each serve 216 equare m iles equiva-^ 
le n t to a o lro le  w ith  a radius o f e ight m iles.
^ome o f the towns in  the group labe lled  "Regional 
0entree" are eo close to the Provincial centres % t  
although they cannot be regarded as pa rt of the dominant 
centre, yet they- have no d is t in c t ly  separate,region.
Such are Stockport and Bolton near Manchester, and 
Sunderland in  the Berth Rastarn Province* Bradford, 
iiowever, is sufficiently important to'be a d e fin ite  r iv a l 
to heeds in the West Biding. Region# All hut two of the 
remaining; 16 Regional 0entras have regions'which are 
c le a rly  independent o f those, of the ^ ô v ln c ia l centres* 
Most of them are situated either in the parts of the 
country tha t are more than the average distance from the 
P rovincia l centres, or beyond the Immediate region o f the 
p ro v in c ia l centres and eepecla lly in  the marginal zones 
between the provinces#
The ones most distant from the Provincial 0entrea^ 
are Plymouth the dominant centre of the Bouth Western 
Region, I'orwlch the centre of Bast Anglia, Southampton and 
Portsmouth the r iv a l centres of the Bampehlre Region and 
Rmll the centre o f the East E ld ing.
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 ^others are on the margins of the Provinces;
Brlglïton, the centre of Buesex and Reading, the oentre of
the Kiddle Themes Valley are marginal to the Greater 
Bond on Region,:
In fact the various regional centres are no more ^
uniform and symmetrioml In distribution than they are In 
importance and, the une venose of the distribution of the 
various types of regional centre Is illustrated by the 
following maps*
The first mLp'feows^ circles of 5 Q miles radius 
around London and the seven Provincial centres* There are , 
four large areas which are more than the average distance, 
from one of thèse major centres; the, Borth West, Oentral 
and West Wales^ , the Bduth Western PenlnAula and 
England* . /'
The four oentres:which;hâve the most distinct provinces, 
are hawcastle in the/ jWrth-East, Birmingham In the Midlands,';
/ BristolpIn the West and London In the Home Counties* %ti
the more crowded industrial areas adjacent to the Pennine s.,
which are extensive and without ary sites of outstanding
natural nodalIty, no single centre has been able to attain ■
a clear dominance^ Leeds and Sheffield are the rival
centres of the Bast Pennine Province and Manchester and
Liverpool of the West Peimine Province*
(Fig,102)
On the second map circles of 25 miles radius have 
been drawn around the seven Provineial centres and the 
t%?enty Regional Gentres* Each of the Provincial centres 
has its OWB immediate Region; Newcastle is the centre
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of ,Tjnesi<i0  ^Leeâs of the 'Wesf Riding ;^ Sheffield of South-
Yorkshire^ Maachester of East Laneashlre^ Birmingham of
the Black Ooimtry^ Bristol of the Lower Severn Valley
whilst Greater London oceupieB nearly all of its Immediate
regiont Cardiff and Swsnsea the rival centres of South
Wales are on the margin of the Bristol Region^ and froaton,
the centre #r the Rib'ble Vailey Industrial Region lies just
beyond the Liverpool and Manchester Regions.■ There Is a
remarkable group of Regional centres between the Black
Country and the South Peminesi 'Stoke^ the centre of the
Potteries, and Nottingham, Leicester and Derby, the three
rival centres 'pf the North Bait Midlands#
The two remaining towns In this Grade are Southend on
Sea and 3D.aokpO0 l, hut they do not! seem to have any adec;uate
régi ns to serve.,- and it is probable that the large number
of people employed in Regional Services!^ who live in these
sea^'slde towns-really represents their function as realdeht*#
ial areas for the noarW regional centres#
(Fig.103)-
hn the third map the black areas are more than 8  miles" 
from a regional oentre of any sort* In most of the rest 
Of the country the regional centres are too olos^y crowded 
to be shown By. circles of .the appropriate radius but •the 
districts of some of the larger market towns are shown#
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The das'Blficmtion ©f the Regional Gentres according 
to  their- relative'importance la the final step In thle 
analysis ;of\, the functional types of towns in England and
I%Ies* .Th.a fosultS" Of tMis'--analysis- provide the basis for
a de ta iled  Investiga tion  of the ohkractor of each toim In  
-relation, to the geography o f the region in  which it la ' 
situated and -of the-'relations between the, individual towns 
and the urban organisation- of the regions* '
- This was the objeet with whloh the- -'investigation was- 
■carried out*.
hi
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T H E  SC O TTISH  HIGHLANDS : A REGION AL STUDY
By K . H . H uggins, B.So., Departm ent of Geography, 
Glasgow University
[A paper read at the meeting of the Institute of 
British Geographers, January 1935]
[With Diagrams)
I n the regional geography of Scotland the Highlands and the 
Lowlands are accepted terms, but they suggest a sharper and, a t 
the same time, a more limited contrast than really exists, and their 
use, without further definition, has tended to obscure the realities 
of the fundamental division which they are intended to describe.
The late Sten de Geer  ^ and Professor Solch  ^ have emphasised 
the fact that any geographical region derives its character, not 
from a single trait, bu t from a complex group of features or geo­
factors. Furthermore, de Geer has shown that, if the distributions 
of the separate phenomena are mapped, a great deal of light is 
thrown, not only on the extent of the region, bu t also on the nature 
of its limits, whether abrupt and well marked, or gradual and 
indefinite, and, in the latter case, on the extents and characters of 
the transitional areas.
Maps can be drawn to show the actual distributions of some 
phenomena, or the absolute limit beyond which a particular 
feature does not occur. In  other cases we must be content with 
lines marking a change in the intensity or frequency with which
* For all references see list at end o f article.
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tlie phenomenon occurs. Such lines, though of merely relative 
significance, can be drawn in accordance with direct numerical 
evidence, so that in every case we may be dealing with actual 
facts and with lines which have a definite meaning, consistent at 
all points. The choice of factors to be mapped must be made in 
the light of preconceived or derived ideas, but mapping is a valuable 
test, since the mere distribution of a factor may prove it to be 
irrelevant.
The object of following such a method is not to obtain a simple 
arbitrary boundary, within the limits of which all facts must be 
strained and forced. I f  for any reason we need such a boundary, 
we can draw it with a clearer knowledge of its deficiencies, of the 
variations of its meaning and of the different degrees of approxima­
tion to reality along its course.
The application of this method to the Highlands of Scotland 
exposes, and to some extent clears up the confusion that has arisen 
from the ease with which Scotland can be divided into geological 
regions, and the fact that these simple divisions do not correspond 
to geographical realities. The subdivision into three structural 
regions, the Highlands, Lowlands and Southern Uplands, is quite 
inadequate and misleading in a geographical sense. Even if  we 
exclude the faulted coastlands of the Moray Firth from the 
“ geological ” Highlands, there still remains Buchan, which from 
a geographical point of view is closely related to the Lowlands. 
This has led to the creation of a geographical subdivision, North- 
East Scotland, within the “ geological Highlands, so tha t a 
geographer using the term  “ Highlands ” means something more 
restricted than  the area north of the Highland Boundary Fault. 
The following paper is an attem pt to define more precisely the 
extent and character of this area.
Instead of considering the complete picture conveyed by the 
contrast between the Highlands and the Lowlands, let us analyse 
it into two component parts : the physical factors and the hum an 
factors.
A vague upper limit of altitude is usually associated with the 
idea of Lowland, but Highland does not necessarily imply a 
minimum altitude, rather the existence of high peaks, which 
may, however, rise directly from sea-level. Nevertheless, the 
essential contrast between Highland and Lowland is not associated 
with either of these, but with the am ount of relief.
There is a complete contrast between the Highlands and the 
Lowlands in types of occupation and in  forms of settlement. This 
contrast is reflected in density of population, in the size of the 
parish, which is the unit of organisation and administration, and, 
most significantly, in the pattern of settlement. In  the Lowlands 
a pattern of evenly dispersed farms covers the area almost com­
pletely, and leaves no large gaps. In  addition to the farms there 
are village and town agglomerations. In  the Highlands the most
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striking feature is the discontinuity of settlement, which tends to 
be confined to scattered, isolated areas, or to be restricted to a 
linear arrangem ent along valleys. Gaps in the building distribu­
tion are numerous and extensive. There are few villages and no 
towns, except a t the margins.
In  both groups of factors there is a strong contrast between the 
Highland and the Lowland complexes, and there is a natural 
tendency to assume th a t the distributions of the H ighland physical 
complex and the Highland hum an complex are co-extensive. 
The maps test this assumption.
T he whole area north of the Highland Boundary Fault, with 
the exception of the faulted coastlands along the north-west shore 
of the M oray Firth, is genetically and morphologically, bu t not 
stratigraphically, a unit. M etamorphic and plutonic rocks pre­
dominate, bu t there are unaltered Torridonian and Cam brian 
sediments in the north-west, and also extensive areas of sediments 
of the same age and character as the Old Red Sandstone deposits 
o f the Lowlands (see Fig. 2). We can subdivide the structural 
unit into an inner area in which, since the period of the Caledonian 
folding, erosion has predominated, and an eastern fringe, in 
which there are still preserved patches of unaltered, post- 
Silurian sediments, formerly more extensive. I t  might be 
desirable to restrict the term  Highland, in a stratigraphical sense, 
to those areas without unaltered sediments of O ld R ed Sandstone 
age or younger, but such stratigraphical separation would not be 
lithologically or topographically significant. T he O ld Red Sand­
stone series includes conglomerates and boulder beds of great 
resistance, as well as relatively easily eroded sandstones. Topo­
graphically the former may be outlying mountains on top of the 
m etamorphic series, whilst the latter have been reduced to low 
relief. Consequently there is no consistent and significant correla­
tion between the Old Red Sandstone deposits and the topography, 
and it is evident that, although the distribution of such deposits is 
of considerable local importance, it is not a factor of major regional 
significance.
Despite such lithological variations, the structural unity of the 
area north of the Highland Boundary Fault has, in times past, 
been reflected in  a greater topographical uniformity than  at present. 
D uring periods of stability, widespread peneplanes were produced, 
and it is believed th a t remnants of these are still to be seen, despite 
uneven uplift and the consequent redissection which has produced 
topographical, and hence geographical differentiation within the 
structural unit.
From these considerations it is obvious th a t any sound geo­
graphical definition of the Highlands must avoid geological criteria, 
whether structural, stratigraphical or lithological.
One of the simplest distinctions between Highland and Lowland 
is absolute altitude. I t  is impossible to fix any one altitude as the
AS!
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Upper limit of the Lowlands, but for the sake of mapping, we may 
choose the 8oo-ft. contour, which is extremely tortuous and sinuous 
but is valuable in two respects. Its general form (see Fig. 2) shows 
the extent of the block of land above 800 ft., and it is essentially a 
block with which we are dealing, whilst the actual detail gives some 
indication of the degree of dissection and of the occurrence of land 
at low altitudes within the Highlands.
Before discussing the features shown by this line, we may add a 
second aspect of topography. All summits over 1500 ft. were 
mapped, and their distribution, in combination with the 800 ft. 
contour, distinguishes between areas of rugged Highland and land 
which is over 800 ft. bu t only of slight relief. I t  gives a crude 
indication of the degree of relief, a factor of major significance. 
W hatever our definition of Highland may be, it is obvious tha t 
the amount of relief is a more significant distinction between the 
Highlands and the Lowlands than any absolute height. The 
figure of 1500 ft. was chosen for the peaks because, at the margins, 
in association with the 8oo-ft. contour, it indicates a difference of 
altitude of about 700 ft., and from specimen areas this was judged 
to be a reasonable degree of relief for distinguishing Highland 
from Lowland.
Let us see what is shown by these two relief features as to the 
extent of land that can be regarded as Highland in a topographical 
sense, that is to say, characterised by both high altitude and many 
peaks ; a combination which is a presumptive indication of high 
relief
The wall-like character of the south-eastern margin needs no 
further emphasis. In  Fig. 2 it is reflected by the straightness of 
the 800-ft. contour, apart from the re-entrants of narrow valleys, 
and the abruptness by 1500-fl:. peaks just within the margin, and by 
the fact that there are few outlying hills and no basins within the 
higher area. These are cartographic reflections of an abrupt, 
straight scarp, cut by narrow  trenches and backed almost im ­
mediately by high peaks.
The position of the margin shows a close correlation with the 
Highland Boundary Fault, bu t even to this there are significant 
exceptions. A considerable area with the characteristics of Highland 
topography continues beyond the Highland Boundary Fault, 
between Crieff and Callander, where Glen Artney seems to follow 
the fault line, and also, the marked scarp backed by high peaks 
does not extend as far as the east coast, but dwindles to a much less 
impressive break.
The eastern margin of the Highlands, from the Boundary Fault 
to Glen More, is less definite. In  the large triangle north-east of 
a line from Stonehaven to Buclde there are not even isolated hills 
over 800 ft. high, whilst the sinuous course of the contour south­
east of the River Spey indicates a series of basins almost surrounded 
by higher land. The two largest basins below 800 ft, are the
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Alford basin and the Tarland basin or Crom ar district. Higher 
basins are shown by a gap in the distribution of peaks, and others, 
smaller and still higher, are not identifiable on the present map. 
In  this area the outcrop of the Old Red Sandstone shows no relation 
to the margin.
The map is fulfilling its object, which was to reveal the realities 
of regional differentiation rather than to fix a hard  and fast boundary 
line. I t  also illustrates the well-known fact th a t a large extent of 
what is structurally and lithologically Highland is topographically 
Lowland.
South of the Moray Firth the contour line is fairly straight, 
especially west of the wide Spey valley, but the high peaks lie 
some way back from it. In  this area the m ap suggests neither 
abrupt rise, nor sudden change of relief, but, on the other hand, 
it shows no intermingling of two contrasted types, as in the region 
farther east.
N orth of Glen More, from Beauly to Dornoch Firth, there is 
again a steep, continuous, well-defined margin, broken only by 
narrow, trench-like valleys. The height o f the peaks, such as 
Ben Wyvis, the abruptness and continuity of the scarp and its 
relation to a fault, cutting off lowlands of Old Red Sandstone, form 
an almost exact equivalent to the margin along the Highland 
Boundary Fault.
The country north of a line from Dornoch Firth along Strath 
Oykell to Ullapool on Loch Broom presents a more difficult problem. 
The downfaulted strip is continued along the east coast to Helms­
dale, but it is so narrow that it is only a detail in an area in which 
the major features are more complicated than elsewhere. Along 
the west coast there is a wide but variable zone under 800 ft. high. 
Inland from this, is a relatively narrow zone of high peaks. East 
of this again, a large proportion of the area is under 800 ft., and the 
peaks are in a few groups and do not represent stretches of con­
tinuous Highland. North-east of a line from Scaraven to Ben 
Laoghal (Loyal) there is scarcely an eminence above 800 ft., and 
the land is of almost uniformly moderate altitude and moderate or 
low relief, but it is divided neatly into two by the outcrop of the 
Old Red Sandstone. In  the field, nothing could be more striking 
than  the isolation of the peaks of Scaraven, Morven, Ben Graim 
More and Ben Graim Beag, rising above the monotonous lower 
country tha t flanks them  to the north. The change from the Old 
Red Sandstone to the Highland rocks is marked only by a change in 
the detail of the relief ; from smooth slopes, which have been 
produced by erosion on sediments in which there are only minor 
variations of resistance, to knobbly refief, produced where there are 
marked local variations of resistance. Despite the intricate detail 
of the latter type, the range of altitude is small. Clearly, in this 
northern area there is room for the play of opinion in deciding how 
much may be called Highland for topographical reasons.
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Fig. 2, although drawn for a different purpose, has been used to 
a certain extent as an indicator of the amount of relief. Fig. i 
shows this more accurately. The diagram is based on the grid of 
2-mile squares which is superimposed on the i-in. Ordnance 
Survey maps (Popular Edition). All squares in which the 
difference between the highest and lowest points exceeds 700 ft. 
have been blackened. The confirmation of the deductions drawn 
from the other map is striking. I t  shows the extensiveness and 
continuity of the main area of high rehef and also, on the eastern 
fringe, the unbroken areas of low relief, which are far larger than any 
geological outcrop. In  Aberdeenshire, we see again the com- 
phcated interpenetration of two different grades of rehef and, 
more clearly than  in Fig. 2, the order in the complexity of the 
extreme north, especially the intermediate character of south­
eastern Sutherland, where mountain masses rise above extensive 
areas of low relief.
The next task is to map the distribution of the separate charac­
teristics of Highland settlement so th a t we can find the extent of 
the complex of hum an factors, just as we found the extent of the 
complex of physical factors. Then we can see if the two coincide.
The distribution of population is one of the most difficult 
problems tha t geographers are called upon to study ; chiefly 
because of the lack of a satisfactory technique of mapping.
The distributions and Hues in Fig. 2 are absolute, bu t in dealing 
with the distribution of population we can only map differences 
of intensity, not absolute distributions.
The essential difference between the Highland areas and the 
regions which abut on them  is that, in the latter, the surface 
is almost completely occupied by a pattern  of evenly distributed 
farms, with or without nuclear villages, whilst, in the Highland 
areas, settlement is discontinuous and very restricted. This 
difference is most simply reflected in the average density of 
population in the parishes. In  dividing off any area by a line of 
relative intensity, the usefulness of the line depends on the signi­
ficance of the value chosen as the criterion of division. The densities 
of population in the parishes north of the Highland Boundary 
Fault fall clearly into two groups. The majority of the parishes 
have a density of less than 2 persons per 100 acres (13 per sq. mile), 
wliilst the parishes without wide stretches of uninhabited land 
usually have more than 7 persons per 100 acres (45 per sq. mile).
There are comparatively few parishes which include both types 
of country, and consequently intermediate densities are rare.
I f  we divide off all the parishes with less than  5 persons per 100 
acres (32 per sq. mile), the choice is not quite so arbitrary as it 
might seem a t first sight (see Fig. 3).
Similarly, there is a marked contrast in the size of the parishes.
In  areas with a sparse population the parishes are large, almost 
without exception over 20,000 acres, whilst, in the Lowlands, |
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few parishes approach this figure. The distribution of parishes 
over 20,000 acres has been mapped (Fig. 3). I t  will be seen that 
in its general features the limit corresponds very closely with the 
previous line. In  spite of the arbitrary character of the actual 
courses of these two lines, which follow the vagaries of the parish 
boundaries, they do show the extent and coherence of the region 
of sparse population and large parishes.
The exceptionally large population of the wide lower valleys 
of the Spey and Tay appears as a density above the normal for the 
Highlands, spread over the large parishes which adjoin the rivers 
on either side. Consequently, the map produces a deceptive 
impression of wide embayments of settlement of Lowland type.
We need a line of separation that is free from the irrelevant 
details of parish boundaries. A dot m ap provides a method of 
obtaining it. Despite its deficiencies, the map of the rural popula­
tion of northern Scotland (Fig. 4), constructed with a unit dot 
representing 100 people, shows clearly the contrast between the 
two types of settlement ; between land where settlement is evenly 
spread and those areas where population is sparse and dis­
continuous. The margin of the region of continuous settlement 
has been transferred to Fig. 3. I t  conforms remarkably to the 
trends of the other two lines and usually lies between them. I t  
eliminates the deceptively wide inlets a t the Spey and Tay valleys. 
This line of separation, drawn by eye from a generalised map, 
could be replaced by one more accurate, derived from the i-in. 
Ordnance Survey maps, by following the change from evenly 
dispersed buildings to the discontinuous pattern.
To assume tha t the topographical and hum an complexes 
associated with the word Highland are co-extensive leads to the 
neglect of an im portant point, which is illustrated by the relation 
between the limit of continuous settlement and the topography. 
Now that some of the more im portant factors have been mapped 
we can examine the differences between their distributions. The 
two complexes are found together throughout most of the area, and 
wherever the topography is of the Highland type the population is 
sparse and scattered, but the limits of continuous settlement do not 
always coincide with a change of relief to the Highland type. 
The hum an complex, characterised by sparsity and discontinuity 
of settlement, extends beyond the limits of the topographical complex, 
characterised by high altitude and high relief. As is only to be 
expected from their close inter-relation, an almost exact correla­
tion is to be found between the margin of the mass of moorland ® 
and the limit of evenly distributed settlement, so that the coincidence 
between the areas of moorland and the areas of high relief is also 
incomplete. These facts show that the topographical conditions 
are not the only ones which hamper cultivation.
In  Scotland, high relief automatically involves conditions of 
climate and soil which make cultivation over extensive areas
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impossible, but it also involves local variations, so that in small 
scattered patches the unfavourable normals are modified and 
cultivation is encouraged ; where a gentle slope at low altitude 
has lighter, warmer, deeper, more fertile, or better drained soil, 
or where a sheltered sunward slope has a favoured local climate. 
Consequently high relief is always accompanied by a predominance 
of moorland and by sparse scattered settlement, but these features 
are also found in the Moor of Rannoch where, although the altitude 
is high, the relief is low. They are also found in regions of low alti­
tude and low relief, such as the region of north-eastern Sutherland 
and the adjacent parts of Caithness, which is moorland with typical 
Highland settlement. The change from continuous cultivation to 
sparsely inhabited moorland may be in the middle of an area 
wliich is topographically uniform. In  such cases the vital changes 
must be in other factors, probably in  soil and climate.
I t  will be noted tha t neither of these im portant factors, nor the 
distribution of glacial drift, has been considered with the physical 
factors. There is as yet no satisfactory map of the distribution 
of soils or of drift in Scotland. Climate too is difficult to appraise. 
Cloudy, cool summers with excessive rain make harvest uncertain, 
bu t such intangible and invisible factors are difficult to map, 
although the resultant limits are real and effective.
These and other unmapped variations are summed up in the 
results of attempts to wring a living from the land. The moorland 
edge, which is essentially a line of equilibrium between the colonis­
ing energy of man and the hostile forces of nature, can be taken 
as an indicator of the combined effect of many separate factors, 
for which adequate data are not available. I t  is liable to fluctuate 
with the varying pressure of population, but its outline is not likely 
to alter much. Although it is improbable that the pressure of 
population is precisely the same all along this margin, the error 
involved in assuming that it represents equally unfavourable 
conditions a t all points is not sufficient to nullify its usefulness.
The great differences between the subarctic moorlands and the 
agricultural lands are typified in the area under consideration by 
the contrasts between the farmlands of Buchan and the moorlands 
of north-eastern Sutherland and the adjacent parts of Caithness. 
In  this case the differences cannot be summed up and explained by 
such crude terms as Highland and Lowland, for, although both 
areas are “ Highland ” in structure, neither is Highland in topo­
graphy and in altitude, and in amount of relief the differences 
between them are small. In  Buchan the Lowland type of settlement 
extends far beyond the outcrop of the Old Red Sandstone, but in 
. Caithness the change to moorland with sparse settlement occurs 
in the middle of the topographically uniform Old Red Sandstone 
area. An investigation of the complex of physical and hum an 
factors upon which the position of the moorland edge depends, 
lies beyond the scope of this paper. There may be vital differences
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between the soils of Buchan and the north-eastern moorlands, but 
since the soil is derived from the glacial drift there is no direct 
relation to the underlying rock. Adequate information about the 
distribution and character of drift may be the first step towards 
an explanation of the differences in utilisation between these 
two areas.
The convenience of grouping together all areas with sparse, 
discontinuous settlement, whatever their topography, has doubtless 
been responsible for the extension of the term  Highland to 
include areas that are neither high nor rugged, but merely moor­
land of moderate elevation and moderate relief. The name, 
however, suggests that the topographical features are the essential 
characteristics of the region, although the common inclusion of 
north-eastern Sutherland and the adjacent parts of Caithness 
contradicts this.
The moorland edge is not only the limit of the Lowland type 
of settlement ; it can also be used as a boundary between Highland 
and Lowland types of land utilisation, since the former is charac­
terised essentially by the existence of an overwhelming proportion 
of moorland. Thus one line separates regions of contrasted vegeta­
tion, contrasted agriculture and contrasted settlement. I f  re­
lationship to the largest number of phenomena is the test of geo­
graphical significance, this is the fundamental line in the geography 
of northern Scotland, whilst the factor of relief is much less important 
and must be considered merely as a secondary, differentiating 
feature within the northern area of subarctic moorland ; a factor 
which, although it does not extend everywhere to the limit of the 
major region, is present over most of the area as an additional 
handicap to those reflected by the presence of the moorland.
The maps have been extended to include the western islands 
so tha t their relation to the Highlands may easily be seen. In  
some cases, such as Mull, Jura , eastern Islay and eastern Skye, 
there is an obvious continuation of the characteristics of the adjacent 
parts of the mainland across a narrow strait. O ther parts, such 
as Rhum  and western Skye, although structurally different, are 
similar to the Highlands in topography and settlement. Coll, 
Tiree, northern Lewis and many of the smaller islands, although 
of low relief, are largely moorland.
The maps also show, in a general way, the very im portant 
variations to be found within the Highlands. A part from the 
characteristics of the marginal areas, which have already been 
discussed, the following regions are clearly shown by Fig. 2. South 
of Strath Oykell and north-west of Glen More is a region with 
groups of high peaks separated by many long, low, narrow, parallel 
valleys, fringed on the west by a fiord coast, which continues across 
Glen More to upper Loch Etive. South of Glen More the bulk 
of the country consists of the relatively little dissected massifs of 
M onadhliath and Cairngorm, separated by the wide Spey valley.
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The southern margin is deeply dissected by short, separate glens in 
the east, and in the west by longer valleys, grid-like in pattern, 
belonging mainly to the Tay system. This area abuts on the fiord 
country of the south-west, between Loch Lomond and Loch Fyne, 
where massed groups of high peaks are separated by short, branching 
glens. Fig. 2 brings out the different nature of the land west of Loch 
Fyne and south of a line from the head of tha t loch to the elbow of 
Loch Etive. There are large areas under 800 ft. and few peaks 
of 1500 ft. These characteristics are most marked west of Loch 
Awe, and the boundary of the region is particularly clear against 
the Ben Cruachan massif to the north. Nevertheless Fig. i shows 
tha t even here the am ount of relief is consistently higher than in 
the Lowland areas and tha t the region forms part of the main mass 
of the Highlands, whilst still farther to the south-west there is a 
more dissected region, some parts of which are joined to the 
mainland, whilst others form the islands of Islay, Ju ra  and 
Arran.
There are also broad regional contrasts in  settlement, which 
in the Highlands is confined to a zone between an outer limit, 
beyond which farms are widespread instead of being restricted to 
scattered, favoured areas, and an inner or upper limit set by sub­
arctic conditions. In  the interior of the larger massifs there are 
extensive continuous areas without any perm anent habitations, 
or even buildings to serve as temporary shelters. An attem pt 
has been made to show the proportion and extent of such areas by 
mapping from the i-inch Ordnance Survey maps (Popular Edition), 
all the 2-mile squares that are without buildings of any sort. 
The result (Fig. 3) is, of course, extremely irregular, but, in view 
of the difficulty of defining uninhabited land, it seems to be a 
method of approaching the tru th  and indicating the larger con­
tinuous areas without buildings, and also the degree to which 
settlement penetrates into different parts of the Highlands. I t  
would be possible to extend these areas and to obtain a closer 
approximation to the tru th  by adding smaller marginal squares.
The continuity of the larger areas is broken, somewhat 
irregularly, by isolated temporary shelters placed in the middle 
of otherwise empty spaces, boat-houses on the shores of fishing 
lochs, bothies and shielings in remote valleys or even at high 
altitudes.
One strildng feature, which has already been discussed, is that 
in the extreme north-east, where the relief is comparatively low, 
areas of uninhabited land are very continuous, so that discontinuity 
of settlement is very marked where the topographical characteristics 
of the Highlands are absent. From Strath Oykell to Glen More, 
although there is a large proportion of land unoccupied, it is not 
in large continuous areas. Just as the mass is fragmented by valleys, 
so the unoccupied land is fragmented by the penetration of settle­
m ent along the valleys ; the texture of settlement is comparable
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to the texture of dissection. The desolate massifs o f M onadhliath 
and Cairngorm stand out, separated by the wide zone of settlement 
along the Spey valley. Along the south-eastern margin there is a 
much closer texture of settlement and there are few large, continuous 
areas without buildings. Lome is remarkable for the fact that the 
population appears to be less restricted than  in other areas, although 
there are no sea lochs to introduce intrusions of coastal population, 
as in the case of the massifs of Cowal.
These then are the chief types of relief and settlement tha t go to 
make up the regional pattern of the Highlands. Further explana­
tion of their characteristics needs much more detailed study, both 
on maps and in the field. The preliminary examination has 
provided a frame into which further details can be fitted and from 
which areas for field study can be chosen on the basis of their 
significance.
 ^ S. de Geer, Das Geologtsche Fennoskandia und das Geographisclie Baltoskandia. Geografiska 
Annaler, 1928, pp. 119-139. Generalstabens Lithografiska Anstalt, Stockholm.
® J . Solch, Die Auffassung der naturlichen Grenzm^* in der wissenschaftlichen Geographîe, 
Universitatsverlag, Wagner, Innsbruck, 1924.
 ^ T h e I-inch maps o f  the Ordnance Survey distinguish m oorland from improved  
pasture and arable land. This feature, with the addition o f lochs and forests, reduced  
from  the Ordnance Survey m aps by Dr. H . J . W ood, is reproduced as a single map  
in The Agricultural Atlas ofScotland, George Gill Ltd., London, 1931.
1
n evrîn îed  fro m  GeogKAMiY, /Scpieyjiher, 1936.
LANDSCAPE AND LANDSCHAFT/^'
K. H . H u g g i n s .
T AHDSCAPE and Landschaft are the key words of two convergent, 
but still separate, sets of ideas, and they are far from synonymous. 
The German word “ Landschaft,” even in its everyday use, has, 
in addition to the meaning of scenery or its representation, another 
sense which is associated with an area, Avith definite (political) limits. 
It p^as introduced into geography when the unit of description was the 
State, and the “ Landschaften ” were the smaller administrative units 
Avithin the States. From the fii’st, the dominant connotation of the 
word in geographical literature has been a small, definite, regional 
unit, and this meaning has remained fundamental, despite changes in 
the current ideas of the nature of geographical units. In Germany, 
as in Britain, geography has long broken away from political and 
administrative divisions as the exclusive regional units, and is striving 
to find a regional unit which is peculiarly its ovni, but comparable in 
its objective existence to the fundamental units of the other sciences. 
As ideas of the nature of geographical regional units have developed 
and changed, so the meanmg of the word “ landschaft ” has altered 
too ; from an area limited by political and administrative boundaries 
to one defined by a single physical factor, later, to a natural region 
with its physical characteristics as homogeneous as possible, and 
more recently to a region which, when all its aspects, physical and 
human, are considered, is characterised, not necessarily by uniformity, 
but by an integrated unity. This new concept, which has revived 
the term “ landschaft,” is still indeterminate and controversial, but, 
despite this, Bürger, who has traced its development, regards it as the 
moat important in modern German geography, because he sees the 
still unfinished struggle to find a truly geographical regional unit 
as a fight for the validity of geography as a science.
As long as geographical research into regional units was based on 
cartographical analysis the course of improvement seemed to lie in 
increasing the number of factors plotted, but this does not always 
lead to an increase of significance, since several factors may be 
essentially the same, and summation, cartographically or otherwise, 
involves the assessment of the relative importance of different cate­
gories of factors. There is more unity in any region than can be 
attained by mental synthesis, and it is this unity which must be 
studied directly by the investigation of the distribution of those 
phenomena, simple in themselves, which synthesize the primary 
factors and represent a state of equilibrium between different, often 
incalculable and incommensurable, forces. The realisation of the
* D er Lm idschaftshegriff. E in  BeUrag zur geograpJidschen E rd raum au jfa sm ng . 
Kui't Burger. Dresdiior Geographische Studien. H eft 7 . Verlag vou  Zahn. 
imd Jaensch N achf, Dresden, 1936.
advantages of such a method has led many geographers to favour the 
hivestigation of the actual landscape. Consequently much regional 
study is now based on the description and interpretation of the pattern 
of the significant contents of the visible landscape of small regional 
units, instead of an analysis of the underlymg causal factors. The 
primary object of investigation is the wholeness ” of the region. 
This is quite distinct from the separate consideration of the individual 
factors, even if their distributions are coincident with the limits of the 
region. A region characterized by functional unity, in contrast with 
one defined by uniformity of physical characteristics, may comprehend 
contrasted, complementary forms.
British geographers, though they may appreciate the value of 
much of the modern German literature on regional concepts, may well 
be appalled by its volume, and greatly thankful for such an excellent, 
concise, critical survey as that now provided by Burger's pamphlet.
Reprinted from The Scottish Geographical Magazine^ vol. 55, M arch 1939.
PROBLEM S OF PALESTINE 
By K. H. H u g g i n s ,  B.Sc.
T h e  problems of Palestine which have occupied such a consider­
able space in the daily press in recent times have been discussed 
in terms of politics : the importance of the N ear East to Im perial 
communications, the relations of Palestine to the Arab states of the 
N ear East, the working of the m andate and the political relations 
of Arabs and Jews in Palestine, and finally the problems of restoring 
at least superficial peace. M any o f them  have been given an apparent 
urgency, often artifieially induced by the pressure of local disturb­
ance, and in the search for quick solutions expediency has often 
been preferred to considerations of ultim ate benefit and lasting 
stability. Questions have been hastily considered under a barrage 
of press propaganda from interested parties. U nder these circum­
stances even Royal Commissions have not escaped the attraction 
of facile solutions which have proved on more m ature consideration 
to be unworkable.
I t  is not the purpose of the present article to consider the 
immediate political problems, bu t to examine the conditions which 
lie a t the root of these problems by surveying the m ajor changes 
which have taken place in Palestine since the end of the W ar, 
particularly the changes in the num ber and composition of the 
population, and those in  agriculture, industry and transport.
The fundam ental cause of m any of the problems of Palestine is 
tha t the population has almost doubled in less than twenty years. 
There can be few countries in history in which this has happened 
at all, let alone in a country in which for the previous two hundred 
years the population had remained more or less stable. This 
increase of population and the problems arising from it are popularly 
attributed entirely to Jewish immigration, although the most 
superficial consideration of the facts shows that this is not the case. 
The increase and change in composition of the population between
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the first Census under the British Adm inistration in 1922, and the 
estimated population in Ju ly  1938, are shown in Fig. i. I t  will be 
seen that out of the total population of about three-quarters of a 
million in 1922 only 84,000 were Jews, and tha t by 1938, when 
the total population was 1,400,000, the Arab population had grown 
from 670,000 to almost a million, mainly by natural increase, 
whilst the Jewish population had  increased mainly by immigration 
to about 400,000, or 28 per cent, of the present total. The 
problem  of Jewish imm igration has come as an additional com­
plication during a period of rapid increase in the Arab population.
This rapid increase of the Arab population has been attributed 
to the cessation of the removal of young men by Turkish conscrip­
tion, and to various improvements of hygiene. Emigration to the 
U nited States has also been stopped. The official figures show that 
over the last fifteen years the vital statistics of the Arab population 
have been : births 50 per thousand, deaths 25 per thousand, and 
a net increase of 25 per thousand, or 2-5 per cent, per y ea r; a 
phenomenal figure.
T he increase of the Jewish population has been due predom i­
nantly to immigration. T he recorded imm igration since 1922 is 
about 300,000, an average of a little over 16,000 a year, bu t the
500.000 750,000 1,000,000» TvZSO.OOO
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F ig. I. Population o f Palestine in  1922 and 1928.
fluctuations from year to year have been very great, and much 
political capital has been m ade out of the heavy imm igration in 
certain years (Fig. 2). There have also been im portant changes 
in the countries from which the immigrants came and in the type 
of immigrant.
The Jews of Europe, as a result of historical migrations and 
persecutions in Western Europe, are most numerous in Poland and 
the western fringe of Russia. The immigrants of the early years 
came largely from these two countries, and it was not until after 
1933 and the advent of the new regime in Germany tha t large 
numbers of Jews from Western Europe began to m igrate to Palestine. 
Between 1919 and 1928, 100,000 Jews entered the country ; 41,000 
from Poland, 27,000 from Russia and only 1000 from Germany. 
Since 1926 there have been scarcely any immigrants from Russia. 
Even as late as 1932 there were only 1000 immigrants from 
Germany, bu t in 1933 there were 5400, and since then 26 6 per 
cent, of the available immigration permits have been allotted by 
the Jewish Agency to Germ an Jews. Since 1937 immigration has 
been greatly restricted. The Peel Commission recommended a 
"  political high level ” of 12,000 immigrants a year. In  1937 there 
were only 10,536, and the quota for the twelve months ending 
M arch 31st, 1939, is 7870.
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Thus the increase of population in Palestine has not been the 
result of developments which called for an increased supply of 
labour, but, in the case of the Arabs, by an alteration in conditions 
upsetting the previous equilibrium of population, and in the case 
of the Jews, by migration from countries where conditions had 
become intolerable to a promised land where new means of support 
had  to be found.
I t  is now time to consider the nature of the country in whicit 
these changes took place. The smallness of Palestine has frequently 
been emphasised. Its total area is about 10,000 square miles, or 
almost exactly one-third that of Scotland. O f this small area h a lf  
is desert, and the size of the habitable part will perhaps better be 
realised from the facts that from the northern frontier to Hebron, 
is 135 miles and from Jaffa to Jerusalem  is 35 miles.
The chief regions of the country are shown in the m ap (Fig. 3), 
I t  will be seen that apart from the desert, which occupies the
19?0 , 1925 1930 1935 J 9 3 8
Fig. 3. Annual Jewish immigration into Palestine since 1920.
southern half of the country, the southern Jo rdan  valley and the 
eastern fringe of the Judaean  plateau, the country can be divided 
into the plains and the central upland ; the areas of these three 
parts are respectively 5200, 2800 and 2200 square miles. A detailed 
description of the character of the different regions was given by 
M r. Oust in a recent num ber of this Magazine (vol. 53, November 
1937). No further description need be given here.
The desert part of the country is inhabited only by the nomadic 
bedouin tribes, and although it amounts to half the area, the total 
num ber of inhabitants is about 55,000, less than 5 per cent, o f 
the present total, and only about 10 per square mile. I t  is probable 
th a t the num ber has not changed greatly in the last twenty years, 
although the estimate of the 1931 Census was lower than th a t 
of 1922.
In  the Beersheba district, where the soil is good, some land is 
cultivated although the rainfall is so low and so irregular tha t in 
only two years out of seven is there a good harvest, and in two years, 
the crops fail completely. A part from this gamble on the rainfall,,
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the nomads depend on their herds of camels. In  the summer 
months, when the pastures of the south are dried up, they move 
to  the northern parts of Palestine where they have traditional rights 
of grazing on the wastelands, the fallows and the stubble of the 
crops. This migration has always been accompanied by friction 
between the nomads and the settled cultivators, and such friction 
has become more severe in places where the settled population is 
not A rab and the new methods of agriculture leave no room for 
pasture.
A t least 90 per cent, of the population of Palestine has always 
been concentrated in the other two regions : the uplands and the 
plains.
U ntil after the War, farming was carried on chiefly by the 
traditional Arab methods. On the thin soil of the stony terraces 
of the arid limestone uplands, the Arab peasantry cultivated winter
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F ig. 4. Areas of the Major Regions o f Palestine and their populations 
in  1022 (solid) and 1938 (hatched).
crops of wheat and barley and summer crops of millet, and supple­
m ented these with olive trees, almond trees and vines, which thrive 
on even stonier land than the grain crops.
In  relation to their potentialities the plains were not so well 
cultivated. Large parts of them were flooded in winter, and marshy 
and m alarial in summer. Villages were more common a t the edge 
of the hills than in the plains, and many of the smaller plains were 
used as supplementary areas by the hill villages and were not 
independent areas of settlement. The drier parts were used as 
summer pasture, or cultivated for summer crops, bu t there were 
few olive trees or fruit trees, and only a few patches of orange 
grove and vineyard as fore-runners of the change th a t was to come. 
Even in 1922 there were more people living in the uplands than in 
the plains (Fig. 4).
The change in the value of the plains has been the result of the 
introduction of entirely different systems of cultivation, especially 
the intensive cultivation of orange trees, which need irrigation.
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High returns can only be obtained after the expenditure of a large 
am ount of capital on providing irrigation facilities and in planting 
the trees and caring for them  until they reach m aturity and begin 
to yield.
All the plains are not equally suitable for the cultivation of the 
orange. The most suitable area is the western half of the coastal 
plain from M ount Carmel in the north  to a line about half-way 
between Jaffa and Gaza in the south. There the soil is light and 
sandy, and water can be obtained almost everywhere by pum ping 
from wells at depths between 30 and 300 feet. In  the other plains, 
Acre, Esdraelon and the upper Jordan  valley, the soil is heavier 
and m uch less suited to the cultivation of oranges, although grape­
fruit thrive.
The reclamation of these plains has been largely the result of 
Jewish enterprise, indirectly as well as directly. The Jews con­
verted areas of poor grain land, and completely waste land, into 
highly productive orange groves. This set an example, and at the 
same time the large sums of money they paid for the land provided 
the Arab landowners with the capital necessary for the conversion 
of the lands they retained for themselves, so tha t approximately 
one-half the present area of orange groves is owned by Jews and 
one-half by Arabs. The total area of orange groves is quite small, 
only about 120 square miles. Although one expert believes that 
there are another 80 square miles of suitable land, the problem  of 
finding markets for the present production, which was 12 million 
cases in the 1937-38 season, is sufficient to discourage any large 
extension in the imm ediate future.
The Jewish settlements in the northern plains are not based on 
the cultivation of oranges, bu t on the production of grain, fodder 
and cattle. Although by improved methods they have greatly 
increased the output of these areas, the economic basis of this 
intensification is more doubtful.
T he increase of output has led to m uch discussion of w hat is 
called the “ lot viable,” the am ount of land necessary to support 
a family a t a  reasonable standard. The idea is simple, bu t in 
practice its application involves great difficulties with unknown and 
variable factors : the character of the land, the system of farming, 
the price of crops and the definition of a reasonable standard of 
living. The confusion has been enhanced by the fact that some of 
the estimates have not been made disinterestedly, bu t with the 
object of justifying or opposing immigration. For the present 
purpose it is best not to enter into such theoretical and controversial 
considerations, bu t to study the actual conditions and recent 
changes.
In  the uplands the Arab peasant population had apparently 
been fairly stable for two hundred years. In  these areas, as else­
where, the population has been increasing rapidly since the War.
To m aintain even the poor standard of living to which the Arab
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peasantry are accustomed it is necessary either to extend the area 
of cultivation or to increase the yield from the area a t present 
cultivated. Neither of these things has in fact been done, and it 
is difficult to believe that they could be done on any significant 
scale. Almost every patch of soil, however stony, is cultivated, 
and even the steepest and rockiest slopes are terraced to retain 
the soil for olives and other tree crops. T he hills are not 
suitable for the cultivation of oranges and there is no water avail­
able for the irrigation of this or any other crop. T he few small 
Jewish settlements tha t have been established in the hills have only 
4100 inhabitants. They have been based on a highly artificial 
system of dairying to supply the Jerusalem  m arket, and apart from 
the inherent difficulties the scope for this is very limited.
Consequently, without any significant Jewish immigration into 
the rural areas, the Arab peasantry of the hill districts, who num ber 
355,000, are suffering from the results of an increase of population 
in relation to the productive resources of the land, Even those 
families which retain their original holdings are becoming more 
and more dependent on income from casual labour to keep going. 
Almost all of them  are deeply in debt to money-lenders, and there 
has been a steady transfer of land from peasant ownership into the 
hands of Arab capitalists. There has also been an increase of the 
landless class entirely dependent on earnings.
In  the plains conditions have been quite different. There, con­
siderable areas of land have been bought by Jews. T he extent to 
which this has involved the displacement of Arabs is a m atter of 
dispute, bu t it is probably not large. There has been a compen­
sating advantage in the increase of employment, which is not 
confined to the Arab orange groves, and there is no doubt that 
seasonal earnings during the orange harvest in the plains provide 
an im portant supplementary source of income for m any Arabs, from 
the hills as well as from the plain.
Jewish immigration has been opposed mainly on the ground 
that the best land of the country is being taken away from the 
Arabs. The total area of the Jewish land holdings is not large, 
500 square miles, and although most of it is in the plains—the only 
areas of deep soil—even there two-thirds of the land still belongs 
to the Arabs. Most of the land was in very poor condition, if not 
completely waste, when bought by the Jews, and it has attained 
its present high value as a result of the capital and effort invested 
in it by them. I t  is adm itted that the price paid for the land was 
in most cases far above its economic value, bu t it is unfortunate 
th a t the advantages of such sales accrued to a few landlords, some 
of them  not even resident in Palestine, whilst the inevitable hard­
ships fell on the tenants, m any of whom do not believe tha t the 
landlords have any real right to sell the land over their heads.
Jewish immigration has been considered in terms of land settle­
ment. As a consequence, m uch discussion has taken place on the
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possibilities of settlement in such m arginal areas as the Beersheba 
district, and the Jo rdan  valley. Fantastic figures have been 
suggested. In  cold fact intensive efforts to find water in the 
Beersheba district have failed almost completely, and the extension 
of irrigation in the Jo rdan  valley would involve enormous expense 
for very little result.
I t  is highly improbable that those areas will ever carry a popula­
tion much larger than they do at present. W hether tha t is a sound 
judgem ent or not is, however, imm aterial, for land settlement plays 
only a minor part in Jewish immigration. O f the 400,000 Jews in 
Palestine, less than  60,000 (15 per cent.) are in the agricultural 
settlements, and of the 173,000 immigrants in 1932-36, only 29,000 
went on to the land. The Jewish Problem in Palestine is essentially 
an urban problem, and it is a problem th a t will gravely trouble 
the Jews themselves.
T he changes in the to^vns of Palestine have been even greater 
than  those in the rural areas. The num ber of people living in the 
four chief towns is over three times as great as it was in 1922 ; 
then Jerusalem , Haifa, Jaffa and the satellite Tel Aviv, together 
contained only 135,000 inhabitants, or 18 per cent, of the popula­
tion. In  1938 Tel Aviv alone had 140,000 inhabitants and the 
four towns were estimated to contain 450,000 people, or 32 per 
cent, of the m uch larger total. There are other considerable changes, 
Tel Aviv, which was not recognised as a separate entity in 1922, 
has now more people than  any other town in Palestine. Haifa has 
considerably outstripped Jaffa, which is the only one of the four 
large towns that still has a predom inantly Arab population. The 
relative size of these towns and the proportion of Jews and Arabs 
in them is shown in Fig. 5.
This increase in the size of the four large towns is not wholly 
a  reflection of economic changes, bu t has been largely influenced 
by the immigration of Jews, 70 per cent, of whom live in these 
towns.
These changes must be viewed in relation to the pre-existing 
conditions. Palestine is predom inantly a land of village dwellers, 
and most of the villages are small. A few, Safad, Tiberias, Nazareth, 
Lydda, Ram ie and Bethlehem, have between six and twelve 
thousand inhabitants bu t are still essentially villages ; the old and 
decayed port of Acre, shut up inside its enormous ram parts, is no 
larger than  these villages. A part from the big four there are only 
three real towns in  Palestine, each with slightly under 20,000 
inhabitants. They are Gaza, on the ancient route to Egypt, and 
still an im portant m arket for the bedouin of Sinai and the south­
west ; Hebron, the m arket for the bedouin of the south, and Nablus, 
the chief m arket of Samaria. Nablus is the centre to which surplus 
olive oil is taken to be m ade into soap in small factories. These 
three towns are almost completely Arab, and still in close contact 
with the surrounding countryside. They have each a few small-
T’lic ‘“p o r t” o F 'l’f l A viv , M arch 1 9 3 B.
J'he cliiriculty tif upland agriculture : terraces at 
Ain Karim , near Jerusalem.
Hebron, market for the bedouin o f  the south.
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scale traditional crafts and industries, but are still essentially 
markets, unaltered and unaffected by most m odern developments. 
The im portant changes have been confined to the four large towns.
Jaffa  has changed least. I t  is the ancient port of Judaea, and is 
situated where a line of low reefe gives inadequate shelter on an 
otherwise unbroken sand-dune coast. The harbour is inaccessible 
for even the moderate-sized ships that handle the orange exports, 
and they have to anchor almost a mile out. For long periods in 
the stormy winter months the slow and complicated business o f 
transferring goods and passengers between ship and shore by lighter 
is impracticable. In  spite of these handicaps it was until recently 
the best and most im portant port in Palestine, and it still handles, 
by its inefficient methods, a fair proportion of the orange export. 
Its growth has not been spectacular and it remains almost entirely
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F ig. 5. Population of the four ch ief towns of Palestine in 1922 and 1938.
Population o f 1922 shown in black.
Arab in population. Its most im portant although not its most 
immediate rival is Haifa.
The other ancient port of Palestine was Acre. A t the northern 
end of the Bay of Acre a small promontory gave some slight shelter 
and was an easily fortifiable site. So long as defence was a funda­
m ental necessity, as it was in this land constantly exposed to 
invasion. Acre was the port for the routes reaching the coast 
through the plain of Esdraelon. I t  was used in turn  by the 
Crusaders and the Venetians and was besieged by Napoleon and 
the Egyptians. Even as late as 1909, when the narrow-gauge 
Hedjaz railway was built from Haifa, through the plain of Esdraelon 
and up the Yarmuk valley to connect with the great pilgrim rail­
way from Damascus to Medina, the branch from Acre was a very 
im portant tributary feeder.
As a site for the development of a large m odern port, however, 
Acre is inferior to Haifa on the southern side of the bay, where below 
the high ridge of M ount Carmel there is deep water naturally 
sheltered on all sides except the north. A mile-long breakwater,.
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completed in 1933, provides protection from this side and a large 
space of water is thus enclosed. Along the landw ard side new quays 
have been built, a t which the largest steamers using the M editer­
ranean can tie up. Behind the quays on reclaimed land there are 
m odern transfer sheds, railway sidings and a magnificent street of 
shops and offices, the Kings way. This new harbour is used by the 
weekly Italian steamers which m aintain the regular service via 
Cyprus to Brindisi, Trieste and the rest of Europe. The water of 
the harbour is so sheltered that it is used as a landing-place for 
the Italian Ala Littoria sea-planes, which m aintain the fastest air 
connection to Europe with services three times a week.
H aifa’s communications inland have been improved since the 
War. The normal gauge railway from K an tar a has been extended 
right through the plain as far as Haifa, and more recently a main 
road has been built through the plain to Tel Aviv and Jaffa. As 
a result Haifa is attracting an increasing share of the orange exports 
from the plain, and handles the bulk of the miscellaneous imports and 
exports of the country as well as monopolising the passenger traffic.
All this development, which has been accompanied by a rapid 
growth in population, has been independent of the building of the 
oil pipe-line across the desert from Iraq  to the shores of Acre Bay, 
where the terminal and storage tanks stand some three miles north 
of Haifa. A t present the crude oil is pum ped out, through flexible 
pipes under the sea, to tankers which anchor a t buoys nearly two 
miles out in the bay. A scheme for a giant refinery has been 
projected bu t not yet carried out, so th a t the petrol consumed in 
Palestine is still imported in a refined state by the two great rival 
companies Socony (Standard Oil Co. of New York) and Shell ; 
the only dhect influence on Haifa has been the work provided by 
the administrative offices of the I.P.O. (Iraq Petroleum Company) 
in  the town, and in the repair and m aintenance departments a t 
the terminal.
In  addition to the actual work of the port, the town has become 
the business and administrative centre for the northern part of the 
country and has the most solid economic basis and the brightest 
prospects of all the towns in  Palestine. There are beginnings of 
industrial development. Beside the harbour rise the gigantic 
storage elevators of a flour milling company which grinds imported 
wheat. There are mills where olives and oil seeds are crushed, 
two cigarette factories, the repair shops of the Palestine Railways, 
and  a large power station. A few miles east of the town, at the 
northern foot of M ount Carmel, which provides limestone, and a t 
the edge of the plain of the Kishon, which provides clay, are the 
Nesher Cement Works, which produce the raw  m aterial from which 
new towns are built.
T he “ old city ” of Jerusalem , a holy city to three great religious 
communities, is not to be accounted for in terms of economic 
geography. Sir George Adam  Smith has sensed and set down as
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clearly as may be those intangibles which have attracted to it, and 
m aintained within its walls, that medley of races, religions and 
languages, tha t mixture of the spiritual and the commercial, that 
make it unique among cities. But w hat of the new town that has 
grown up outside the city walls ? Before the W ar the chief buildings 
outside the walls were the Russian compound, for the crowds of 
pilgrims from that country, a few alms-houses for aged Jews, and 
two short streets of shops from the Jaffa Gate to the Post Office. 
Beyond this to the west there are now the m ain streets of modern 
offices and shops, and the new residential quarters. The modern 
Jerusalem  is the administrative and business centre of Palestine, 
but the num ber of people living there seems in excess of the num ber 
necessary to perform those functions, and there are no industries 
to provide employment.
The importance of the problem of the future economic basis of 
these new settlements is seen still more clearly in the case of the 
mushroom town Tel Aviv, the pride of W orld Jewry. I t  is essential 
to rem ember tha t Tel Aviv was first planned as a residential suburb 
of Jaffa  and bears still the marks of this, although it has grown to 
twice the size of the older town. I t  is still oriented towards Jaffa 
and has no focus of its own. The m ain street, Allenby Street, runs 
off towards the sea at right-angles to the m ain road from Jaffa. 
But the town turns its back on the sea, although there is a partly- 
developed promenade. There is still no proper passenger station, 
just a low platform by a level crossing. This m atters little, since 
the railways are relatively unim portant in Palestine to-day. O n 
the other hand there is a  large modern aerodrome.
As friction between Tel Aviv and Jaffa has increased there has 
been m uch talk of the port of Tel Aviv. As a t Jaffa  the ships have 
to anchor far off-shore, bu t two small quays have been built a t 
right-angles to the coast to provide some shelter for the barges by 
means of which goods are transferred between ship and shore. 
Small motor tugs tow two or three barges at a  time backwards and 
forwards, bu t in spite of this slight improvement (the lighters of 
Jaffa  are propelled by sails or oars) the roadstead of Tel Aviv 
suffers from essentially the same disadvantages as th a t of Jaffa.
The rate of growth of Tel Aviv is simply a reflection of the rate  
of Jewish immigration. Most of the im m igrant Jews stay in the 
towns, the m ajority of them  in Tel Aviv. Their personal problem 
is how to support themselves in this new country. A  considerable 
proportion of them  are trained in one of the professions. M any 
come to Palestine with capital from their previous homes, for the 
imm igration regulations have always been more generous to people 
bringing a thousand pounds with them  than  to those with less 
capital. Some have enough to live on, others use their inadequate 
capital to open small shops. But of all the professional men few 
can earn a living, and of the shops few pay their way and the rest 
linger on until exhaustion of capital brings the inevitable bankruptcy.
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An influx of capital and of highly trained people should provide 
a basis for industrial development. In  so far as the local resources 
and the local dem and are concerned, the scope is restricted. Pales­
tine is practically without industrial raw  materials or m ineral 
resources. Two developments have attracted attention by virtue 
of the capital invested in them  and the value of their output : the 
Palestine Potash Company, which extracts valuable minerals from, 
the waters of the Dead Sea, and the Palestine Electricity Company,, 
which has built a great power house to harness the waters of the 
Jo rdan  and Yarmuk south of Lake Tiberias. Neither of these 
concerns employs, or is ever likely to employ, large numbers of 
people. Oranges provide raw m aterial for factories maldng fruit 
drinks and essences. There is a local dem and which provides a 
m arket for factories maldng cigarettes and chocolates, and, on a  
slightly larger scale, for foundries making wire fencing for the 
orange groves. There is obviously no real hope to be derived from 
the resources of the country or the home market.
But do these exhaust the possibilities of industrial development ? 
Palestine can never hope to compete in world markets with the 
established producers in any of the m ajor industries, particularly 
in those in which the costs of raw  materials, power or transport are  
im portant, or which are sheltered by tariffs in im portant consuming 
areas. There are, however, m any small-scale industries in which 
none of these is im portant ; in which the chief factors in success 
are efficiency of m anagem ent and skilled labour, and for the founda­
tion of which large capital outlay is not necessary. T he possibility 
of the growth of such industries has already been proved. T he  
Royal Commission quotes, with some amazement, an excellent 
example—a small factory producing false teeth. This example 
seems ludicrous enough as the solution of the most im portant 
problem for the Jews of Palestine. Most other possible suggestions 
would seem equally inadequate in themselves, bu t cumulatively 
such unconsidered trifles might be built up, to provide a wide 
variety of minor industries for which the abilities and training o f 
the people are specially suited. A community which based its 
prosperity on the skill and adaptability of its members m ight find 
in tha t a  secure basis, and avoid the sudden fluctuations of fortune 
which afflict highly specialised towns which depend for their 
prosperity on one of the m ajor industries in which competition is 
fiercest and the slumps deepest and most frequent.
The problem of finding a perm anent economic basis for the 
town dwellers of modern Palestine ; one tha t will continue after 
the cessation of the abnorm al conditions associated with expansion, 
a building boom and a heavy annual im port of capital, is the most 
fundam ental one to-day. I t  is more im portant both for the absorp­
tion of immigrants, and for the ultim ate stability of the Jew ish 
population in Palestine, than  are the land-settlement schemes. I t  
is not impossible tha t such industrial development by the Jew s,
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especially if it provided incidental employment for considerable 
numbers of Arabs, might offer just that obvious aspect of m utual 
benefit which is conspicuously absent from certain of the land- 
settlement schemes. Such a development might ultim ately lead to 
a  diminution of tension between Jews and Arabs, to a realisation 
tha t the two peoples could live amicably side by side, and to the 
ultim ate settlement of outstanding political problems.
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Sonrae,. O-ompllal.; from GensuB of Engltanâ and WalijBB 1891*
A B L B 4 e ( il)  
EHSiftND A m  WALES*
3?qima with over 40^000 inhabitants in 1891
âeîiton mmâer hyne 40.494 Ojxf'drd ■
Bootle #.817 Botherliam
Burton upon Trent 40.047 Southport
Oheltehkiam #.914 Stookton ^'on Tees
Dudley 45.740 %rnemouth
Bifeat Yarmouth 49.318 %Yest Bartlepool
hinooln 41.491  ^ibroester
; Tovme with oyer BQ. 0 0 0 Inhabltmits in 1891
Aherdar# ' 58.313 Itoidsworth '
âberington 58.605 Hyde
Baleall Eeath 30^381 Jar-row
Barnsley 33.487 Kei^ley
Bournemouth 37.650 Lanaastor
Burslem 30.86E Longton
Qamhrldge 36.983 Luton
' làôolèsfiéld
darllsXe 39;i76 Maidstone
Chatham ; 31.711 Rowley Regis
Gheeter 57.105 St# George
d-olche.ster . , 34.559 So arbor o u ^
Darlington 58.060 Bmethwiok
Dariven . . ' . . 54.198 Walcofiéld
Dover . . ' ;■ 35.418 ^ Wallasey-
Eastbourne ' ■ "34.977 West■Derby
j x m m m m  Bxeter 37.580 Widnes
talpupester, 39.444
■; Bouroe»- ■ Census of England , and Walea^- 1891*
i-.
45,741 
48,050 
43,086 
49,751 
##«67 
42,492 
,f05
.,.©». 'w,\ 
51,688 
35,682
51,038
54,527
50,005
r
50*791 
50,718 
55,776 
56,170 
35,146 
55,227 
58,891 
50,011
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Tov/na with SO.DOG r* 30.GOG inhabitants in 189i«1
Aldershot 88Î695 Middleton v. •81*3110
Baoup 25.490 Moss side 83,830
Barton. Bodes etq^. 89.000 Nel#on 88*700
BatXoy a8.:7i0 North Brierley 88^178
Bedford 2B,m$ Oldbury 80*848
Bilstoîi 25.4B3 X'Oterboroui^ ix 25*178
.Biàokppol 25.846 Eaftoliffo 20,080
Cannock 80.6Ï5 H^sgate . ; 84*676
Canterbury 23.086 .■■ IMwtenstall ' 89*507
Ohaddertoh 22.087= ■ 'RbigatO' 88,646
Chdrley 25.082- * goahester 26*809
Coseléy 81.899 Royal Leamington / '
Crewe 88.761 ' / Spa. 86*950
Dewsbury 89X847 /■ Runcorn 80,050
Doncaster . : Shrewsbury ' 26*967
Farnworth 23^788- -Stafford 81*761
Folkestone 23^700 / 
. 97#.#5%,,
= Stalybridge.. 26,785
Gillingham Stoke upon Trent 84*087
Glossop ) 2 2 ;414 Stoctford 21,751
Gosport -■ ■ 86.467: Swindon 32,840
Gravesend' 2#0P7 Swinton and fendlebury 20il97
ïlàrtl.epüol , Tipton \ 89*514
Hereford 20;867 Todmorden , 24,785
Hey wood 25;200 Torquay 
ibxtèth'"' '
25,554
Hove /26X0# 21,046
Eidderminster- ' =■ ■2 4 ,8 0 s Tdnbridge #il8 27*895
Kingston on %ames '87*059 '.'Wednesbury' 85,5401
Mahclly ■ 
Lowestoft
28*708 
'28*937 
' 2S*;547
'.'Workington ■ 25*582
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ï A B L E 4e(iv).
Towns w ith  IQ.GOO # SG.OOÛ inhab itan ts to  1891#
Aborsychan Oongleton 10,774
â lfro to n Cfowpan 19,989
âltrtocham  ■ lB à # 4 Orempton 19,001
Ashford- Balten. to  Fiirne-ss 15*500
Ashton in Darlaston '14*499
M akerfie ld 13.379 Denton., and Haughton 15*995
Atherton 15^833 Dukinf ie ld 3*v*e»
.âudley 19.031 Dunham ' 14*865-Banbury 19.767 East R etford '10*605
Barnstaple 13.658 East -StpnehOiiae 15,508
Bàrry ■ 13.-968 . Ebbw Vale - 1?*‘025
Bedltogtonshlre Eaton iO#695
Belgrave 11.463 Failsw orth 10*485
Béiper 10.496, Faversharti 10*478
Bénwell' # $ # # : . F e llin g . ■ 17*475
’Berv/io-k • ' ■ 13;37S Fenton : 16*098
Beverley ' '19.636 - F festin iog - £0*075
Btogley "10.093,■ Oatosborough ; 14*378
B irM a le lB i5$7 Garston 15*444
Bishop Auckland ■ • 10.697 ' Gpole I8 ;4 l5
Blaanavon \ 1#454 Gorton IB.; 8:16
Blaydon. ' m # 7 i Grantham 16|746
Boston - ,14.593 Grays tourrook -18*817
Brandon and . G uildford. : 14*519
Byshotties 14.959 Handsworth ','.10*8.95
Bridgewater ■ 19.499 abrogate--. 13*917
B r ie r le y 'B ill ■ 11.851 lîasltogden 18*285
Brigîiousé' - 10^976 ■■ Hebburn 16*608
B ro im h llle 15.705 Bindley ■ 18.975
Bury S t * . Mimnds 16.650 Horwich 18,850
Comborhe 14^700 ■ Boy lend Nether - - 11,006
Carman then / , ' 10.558 %%cknall 10*004
d a stle fo rd  , ■ ,14.143 Ilke s to n -1.9,744
Dhelmefdrd .11.006 tooe to" akerfi'O ld 19,855
Oheppihg Wycombe iS-.455 Kendal 14*430
■ GheS'ter f ie ld  ; i5 i» ift K e tte ring 19,454
- C le o k h ç a to h ^ 11*896 Ktoga Lynn 18*865
d lith e ro e v  1 : 10,816 . .Leek ' ' ^ 14,188
Colne and;/ WWaden 16.774 Lewes 10*957
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#ar##e 18^41$ ' Bklptoh '
Bo$#Len& ' '
10,376
12,368
Mor&eÿ ia0 8 B Sohth' Etooktom 15*476
14il6B Bohttiwibk 10,266
WimtalKi - 17#4# ' aowèrhy "-$rld$# 10,408
Btapletb# " ' 14,589
Bla$#a ta.tîoa"'üi l^^leld 
Xtoât'ôn" ' ■
10,536
l$ÿ.gLtki ' ' lli#7 18,026
5##a#k ^ 14KS7 %ver% 6 h 10,893
T b # # @ g e 10,123
17,484
I8;;45a 11,717
:%#port
Me#om $m
W . m e - . 11,131 :
• fuhotaXl' 15,730
IS* 861: 'lyXdealey wito
Mormgmte# ■ ■ X 0  pS Shaker Bley 12,891 ;
Mor th$l#e# - - . 11*717 •: Walker 11,341
'la? % w # % 14i914 . Wall Bend 11,620
■ 11*680 Walton le Dole l»p556 . ' ■/:
- 0#aê3?8 &XIÛ. #m?w 16*BOO WarwiOk 11,905
10*984 Waterloo with  ^'.I":
15,696 Beaforth 17,328 ■ -Î
P M l h m .'1 1 , 6 1 1 V< at ford 16,810
gembertoK 14*078 - 'Wav or tree"'- " ' ■' ■ 13,764
PbmârtM'
Beïi'^a-^cî-0 -
1S*4SS 
IS *448
Üellinhorougîi ' 
. Wenlook
15,068
15,703 ' '1
'Pomt^rprld# 19*971 W©B*h HoiiÉ^ iton 11,077
]Reble"
Md#ey
16*405
13*444
We B ton eupey - =M#e;.. 
Weymgoth ""
15,873
13,769 ’ ;
Bmibbéttam ' 16*7#' mitby 13,274
Bâi#8r#L 11*983 m m ë f i e M 10,781
# d # t m 11*206 Ihi'të&ayoB 18;044 ■ j
Madr%th '. 10*324; 16,852 '4
..RbÿWh '16*608 'WlhohèBtër- 19,073
/ % % # 1 %1 2 @ 2
1 9 W #
w m d 8 .#\ 12,327
w # Wiîiaforâ' 10,440. ' ' i-
Bt* AlbémÈ 12*80B # W K W # m
Ballgibwy' 15*980 10,042 .. I
Bed^,e%ey 14*9# WorkBop 12,552
BhGWAies#,, 13*841
Shipley' 16,043 ■ Ï
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%ovma vylth 30*00(^^40^000 Inhabitants to 1901#
Hbertlllerj 33,*6O0
Aldershôb - 04*980
Bürry' as##
Batlèy.
Bedwbllty 00*074
Blleton %1*S08
Blaydm:i
Blyth . 01 #00
'Onorphllly 66/ma
0aœook 64*686
, ■Ghonley 00/7%
Bbbw Vato a* 686
' Bston.. . _. .  ^31*545
- '.- FolkoptohG:; - ; , ' \ :!^5*GB9
Gosport , ' ., \ ; 58*5;:B
- OraWoend . -:' .
' Oûllclford 50*784
gîdiosowh 31*089
■ Iiàrra$atg: 1/ .; - BB#70
; ; \ . :'. . «: . 5S.*076
■ IlkQatü# . , '_ b. '05*815
\ :Jernow \ '' 59*018
,' /^ ettertogl _0l#ëO
; Llanelly .... ' 38/410'
•MaçatoefieM '"' 54*005^--'
51*541.
Moimtaln âaix 58*086
ËOàth / : .' 35*540'
%l#om - 08*304
OldWry ( Wore % ) . ' ■ 55*996
/Ramsgate .- - '' . 35^000
. -Relgate - 50*825
/ ..Roohébtor ' 51##.
' . .Eomford w*9ia
Royal #mbrâ(%0 -
Wells - \ .. - . 56*506
Sowxthorpe m â
' 3grod.to^am #.*761
Shlpley - . 50*848
. 0!'^ ow$Wrÿ 554072
05*800
, Bonbôrôhgb - 00*963
Bwtotom aM
Peadlebiary 08*7êl
%ptan . 06/B14'
. Wat wloô. Ÿjl tlï
Soa'fortii ■ .51*187
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2S|170
Woetoa m w r  mare 8 8 #BBé
Woktog 29/Ml
Worïigoop BQgSBB
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group  ^ apd la ' Prodpotlon and Sorvloes respeotlyo lyy la  y 
tovms with S5t.S0>OOG inhabitants Im 1951» <•''■■
fowip (1 } (2 ) . (3) (4), (5) i. S. ' Total
âber sychan 6 6 8 103 35 89 SIS 690: -507- 997
Ashlngtpm 787 . 2 23 .--/52 1 # ; 758 # 999
Bebington and 
Br omb or ou gh 2 0 48 452 165 .340 SOG 508 1,005
Bediington 700 7 .33 79 188 740 867 1*007
Ohaddertop . El 698 58 6 6 155 yvyy 321 988
Ohelmaford 91 5549 78 204 346 448 550 998
bliepping Wye ombe 1 0 45 ■ 523 ‘IBS .SB® 578. 416 '994
'O.oselÿ
. 189 61 1 0 0 830 490 89C 720 1 , 0 1 0
46 597 92 1 0 2 162 734 26.4. 998
Hartford ■ '\ -.186 242 . 168 S6 6 466 524 990
Farnwprth ' - 117 ; 509 : 83 . 83 811 709 294 .l*.OOg-
Felling / 988 ::.-lS8 i •gsoî .106 ; 254 630 3.60, 990
' Eeywood. / 16 '.625 91 98 ? 178 789 370 999
Hornotarbh- ’■ 48 98 142 887 . 495 276 7 2 8 996
< Kidderminster 16 557 6 6 186 '. 825 638 851 989
; blwchwr' ; 1 / / 867 488 . ;’34, .87 198 699 sas 3984
Loug^iborou^. r 491’.-.109 15‘4 ■ 289. 616 3S0 996
' . lytham 8 t-. tones i . 53\ - • 64 . 1-35 '’378 > 404 268 788 1,014
-Éàeàteg | . ^ 6 Ô0 ' 8 '■• 38 8 8 À 268 643 366 999
Middleton*, 19 .560 1 2 2  . 98 "208 701 SCO 1 , 0 0 1
"ügraor© ançt Garw , _■36T,.A ; .8 .. ...17 0 0 1 6 6 776 226 1 * 0 0 2
Eairb ans tail " ' 6 8 430. 297 . '72' 168 765 804 099
. Royal
leamington Spa' 16 105 95 310 412 276 788 998
Bt.» âlbans Odty 89 79 233 SSS 405 341 6 6 8 999
/Baie 4:4: 2 1 8 156 199 400 398 599 997
Salisbury ■ 19 . S4 8 6 289 564 139 883 998
Staffo.rd ■. - : ■ '44' 285 254 14g ‘340 828 482 ■ 1*005
. Sut ton OplclfleXd $ 8 186' . 186 299 36 g. 858 : 864 31*016-
Sutton in 
Aéhfleid SGl 314 44 . 1 0 0 183 719 285 1,00?
Taunton 17 74 206 225 495 297 7is 1,015
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menton .22 241 .447 78 .206 710 283 -990
Baklnf-lelO:.- 22 .549 127 '13 236 698,. -31© '1,00#
Dwham ' ■ 104- 44 78 250 - SB-3 286- 776 1,001
10 - 412 .41 125 411 463 
40 75 142 - -359 SSS 857 742 999
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.FaîlswontM '-40 - ‘480- 158 0© ' 238 678 022. ' 1,000
mrnO'Gfea#. 6 . 14 28 :149 706 48 .946 99-5
twnkam. . 63 55 82 -404 394,... '20© 798 . 99#
Bk'lmley aed
Oaaberley 17 19 42 ,303 598 78 921 999
Oalnsbsnonsb. 13 -388 156 154.-323 -501 477 ' 998.
■Qlosso» 24. 512 152 93 - 218 . 688 '311 909
Oeafwth 11# 58 83 282 45.6 '051 738 989
ffitf'antnsan : 18 175 180 235 444 313 679 992
&?aye Iterroek 03 70 1#0 169 486 356 655 1,016
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.59 105 894 ■ 888 178 816 9 9 4
658- 6 8 8 0 1 8 8 7 0 S 868. 1,000
s e 487 177 8 9 0 580 4 6 7 997
B 2 5 71 1 7 1 762 248 1 , 0 0 4
666 1 5 4 131 1 4 8 720 276 ' 99.6
6 S & 8 7 7 8 1 6 5 74B 245 9 8 8
06 81 072 4 8 8 141 860. 1 , 0 0 1
28 87 9 2 1 6 4 746 850 1 , 0 0 2
0 0 0 9 6 72 1 9 3 7 3 3 875. 1 * 0 0 8
159 276 210 354, 4 3 8 #64 1, 0 0 2
1 0 0 60 61 0 3 1 7 1 6 292 1 * 0 0 2
847 6 3 107 1 8 6 7 0 8 295 1 , 0 0 1
90 2 5 0 SOS 4 4 0 353 648 1,001
7 7 108 068 401 837 763 1 , 0 0 0
51 86 406 4 2 9 165 855 1 , 0 Ô Q
47 79 103 329 564 45.8 9 9 6
-"'6 m. 7 0 167 7 6 4 157 1 , 0 0 1
@86 8 0 4 150 291 566 4 4 4 1 , 0 0 0
75 72 106 255 656 041 9 9 7
7 1 117 281 4 8 0 238 764 1 , 0 0 2
■36 77 60 261 676 324 1,0.00
ISS . 008 141 262 595 463 .998
7 0 592 166 5 0 5  :. 501 499 1 , 0 0 0
81 1 8 6 1 9 2 408 400 600 1 , 0 0 9
A-’g©  . 7 8 '■448 4 6 8 À # 4 3 8 5 7 i p o o o
4 6 1 # 266 # 2 0 2 0 2 7 8 6 ■088;
■ ïi, ■.1 8 5 1 1 7 3 3 4 ^ 6 4 3 4 5 1 9 9 4
# 6 54. 89 ■ 175-: 7 4 1 2 6 4 1 0 0 5
# # # 6 0 1 1 7 1 7 7 ' # $ 0 ‘894' 0 0 4
# 8 ' 4 4  '■ 9 5 > ? 9 9 . -'#19" 385 1 0 0 4
1 5 9 2 2 4 7 7 2 4 8 6 7 s 325 9 9 8
708 41. 7 6 1 6 6 7 6 5 836 9 9 0
8 7 5 4 0 1 4 8 5 6 8 476^ 516 9 9 2
1 1 2 1 9 8 252 649 # # . 9 9 0
9 6 2 2 1 0 1 4 8 2 6 8 639 356 8 9 5
2 6 7 $ 2 .144‘ 499 3 5 4 643 9 9 7
4 0 6 5 1 6 5 519 3 2 3 4 7 2 9 9 7
m m l i t m m
51 227 264 457 878 711 989
9 2 106 417 .057 845 784 997.
48 1 0 8 64 158 7 7 4 282 '996;
146 168 167 5 2 6 518 687 1 , 0 6 5
5 7 8 60 68 188 7 5 1 2 8 6
19 44 8 6 1 7 7 7 4 4 863
27 128. 187 497 504 68''
180 084 1 6 5 528. 519 48
4uy
T.A.B.h B:. %l(v±l)
Proportions per 1^ $Q00 o f to ta l employed in  each 
group#- and in  Production and Services respective ly# In  
towns w ith  10-18,000 inhab itan ts in  1901#
f.owns (1) i2). (5) (4) m ,8 T o ta l
Arnold 168 265 154 188 281 565 459 1,004Audléy 4B1 62 174 116 827 657 .545 1,000
Aylesbury IB 61 298 210 406 577 616 995
Bàntmry Z2 65 218 216 469 510 685 095
Bangor 80 50 72 260 579 155 859 994
Barnoldsv/lok 26 759 55 64 158 800 202 1,002Barnstaple' ' 00 #4 191 281 450 266 751 999
Basingstoke 42 224 148 201 560 414 581 996
Bédworth- $08 589 106 71 128. 800 196 996
Belper 150 411 66 165 212 627 575 1,002
Benfleet , BB 45 114 517 441 841 788 999
Berwick upon Tweeci  90 41 157 186 844 w 750 . ' 998
Beverley
Bishop ''"Auckland '■
58 112 199 251 421 849 658 1,001
m " # 104 208 866 221 774 995
Biaenavon' ^ 68V 57 21 94 188 7X8 282 997
Bognor Regis -22'. 25 69 444 .454 114 878 992
.'Bolsover'' 686 15 57 89 178, 756 264 1,000
Bolton upon
■ Dearne ■ ' 768 8 17 68 145 787 215 1,000
Dreawury anu 
Romllffjr # 280 261 119 501 581 420 1,001Bridgend ■ : 82 54 ■ 80 226 5 # 216 782 998
B rie rle y  B ill 52 544 516 100 211 692 511 1,003
..Broadstairs and
;• '0t-è fe ter'*s-' 4,4 , 2 1 80 414' 466 118 880 995
Qmtiborne 108 205 1 1 1 196 581 420 577 997
Carmarthen... ■ '77 81 82 255 549 -210 784 994
Chichester 48 25 151 270 526 201 796 997
O litheroe 70 454 88 157 272 592 409 1,001
G.ongleton 71 591 178 120 248 640 568 1)006;
Consett 160 426 44 109 264 650 575 1*003
Cowes 15 508 8 8 274 549 575 625 996
Crompton 27 746 50 89 159 805 198 1*001
Crook 618 1 1 40 107 220 669 527 996
B a it on In  Furness 215 2Bm 64 148 510 858 455 990
Barton 665 87 45 76 152 795 208 1,001
Beal, 185 14 71 504 426 268 750 998
Dorchester 28 81 107 268 544 186 812 998
Dorking 55 48 90 407 421 170 829 999
llroylsdon 25 457 172 80 271 654 551 1,005
Town m m (3) (4) (6) , F 8 Tota l
Earadon 80S 2 1 , 47 .15.8 ■1.91 663 349 1,0.09
Eâat R etford 6S 129 , 129 843 430 325 673 996
E lland S4 557 153 97 tao. 714 877 9.9#B#iouth- , 31 33 90 4SI 3 9 7 154 848 .i)O08:'
Falmouth . 13 155 67 317 . 445 220 762 987Fareitam 8S 4:6 98 891 480 226 771 987Favershàm 51 62 215 189 491 316 680 996
Faathoratopo 607 16 54 64 179 7 5 7 243 1,000
Fellzca to. we ■ 38 24 6-& 380 489 186 869 " 9 # -
Frome 34 168 268 2.Û5 559 460 544 1,004
Slynctews im 4 #6 ■ 49 149 802 198' 1.»'OOAdodçlming i@ 76 93 388 4.83 188 811 999
-Croat .Harwood. 67 867 72 • 89 ■213 696 302 998
A le  ■ • , .35 .139 108 510 465 882 ' 715 997
.Harwich 89 52 46 208 662. 1 2 7 870 997
Aydook 60a 77 06 76 157 764 OSS' 9 9 7Haael -Crove and 
R rm ihall 39 182 176 839 580 397 599 998
■Hems worth 694 18 81 ■ 89. 177 727 £66 993
A rn e  Bay 26 27 89 390 464 142 854 996
H ertfo rd SB 26 256 881 4% 311 686 997
H itoh in 36 88 190 858 469 514 677 991
H o ltflfirth 59 59.0 57 119 173 706 292 998
Mqlyhe.ad 25 54 41 19.3 682 120 875 90S
H orsfbrth 39 290 159 183 326 488 509 997
H orsh^ ' 36 61 116 SIS 463 212 778 9 9 0
Houghton le  % # m g  
Bpring 550 18 45 104 3 0 4 587 408 995
Ir la ltt '- 46 275 341 95 253 661 388 989
.Kings wood ■;• 33 1#S 474 184 263 612 587 999
hetohworth 18 870 241 166 285 539 450 989
heweb ■ 42 84 98 888 488 884 776 1,000
Beyl and 50 51fi 810 86 144 770 830 1)000
h it  tlehorough .19"' 608 103 96 170 730 271 1,001
hittleham ptbn '51 41 73 4SI '412 165 853 998
hlandudno 25 29 73 466 408 127 875 1,008
Wng Benton . 395 47 61 .8.00 502 503 608 1,006
Bye and Woll«eoote49 495 176 88 192 719 280 999
M aithy 755 14 1.5 95 123 782 816 998
Man.gotsfl©M 45 66 371 171 546 488 517 999
Mansf ie ld  
I ’oodhouBe 5 6 5 .165 57 0,3.- 177 727 270 9 9 7
-March S©5 83 49 170 563 275 723 998
.Maryport 329 43 87 164 386 459 650 1,009
.Melton ■Mowbray 28 865 181 210 375 414 50S 997
M ilfo rd  Haven 456 61 36 155 580 543 453 995
M irfie ld ' 49 417 111 180 500 077 480 997
MosBley 21 632 68 89 207 715 806 1,011
Hantyglo and 
B la ina 680 5 36 78 838: 690 316 1,006
ÿw'tXâmd.
Eiçkmâna wor th
Bëvempeké 
A l M b n  ,
-Bkeitcn "àW 
Brotton
#%mrby
Tqwiïa
MewWry ' 1 ?
0 #
lïtetîi AcpsgrOTC XX# 
#akemg#t6 8  0 m
'%*mskirk"
0 .asét-t'
0 8 %mldtwis$ië
# )
#
#4
16#
l â
F' a
# ?
19? 89#
#91
15#--a;9B—
104
##
WRT
È91
108
###
#6 ?
408
#4#
#99Tÿ
TQtàl
99#
W
989
1 ^0 0 ?
$9
- #
11#
9## w e
4#
?#
# 6
19
?#
8 #
0 #
'?4-
91
9#
B m
80?
4#e
#8 #
m #
# 8
84#
1 #
#9».
9 #
gtanley ivi. R) 
etratford mpcm- 
' i#çn 
éwtrtte • 
Têigwioiith.
T A  Matlccïm 
#Lorntbn CleveleysjW 
#mmeqee;
Trcwteldga- 
Truro
%ld&al#y ##%-
ehakçrlçy . ,
laiton la "Wl©
87 588 117 107 858 -65# 545 1*000'80 60S 06 77 189 735 2:66 99919 36 74 375 493 .120 806 094
684 ■à #1 ' 5:5 806 7S0- ■059 098
■ 48 38 104 560. 366 274. 724 988
370 &#8 84 .lis 288 602 340 1 , 0 0 2
17 17 788 • 83 157- 762 24#' 1 ,0 #
86 -84 0# 569" ■491" .l50' @ 6 6 1 , 0 0 6648 87 50 lis 186 690 ■301 1 , 0 0 0
48 57# ' - 78: 97 813 6 8 # 131# 0 #
55, 106 860 175. ■4#S 421' 677 988
34. ■ .28 71 469 309 128 SES @ 8 6190 300' 43 106. 561 535- 467 1,0.0#
478 16# 84 139 198- 662 357 999
'50- 410 ,67, 15# - '548. '516 476 094
86 548 108 05 .836 678 588 1,003
-513 80 08 ' 80# 359 434. ■050 003
411 178 87 68 248 670- 35# 1,000
GB 18? #8 # 
91 :?é i#G
89 # 8  4##
% * o m
|*0 O|.
8
m
m
#
7S SIS
i m  sei
6 0  1S7
36 64
117 72
10 84
Wafeh upon Bearoe #1 # . 1 # S4 1 0 0
276 , 726'
■664V "3©0 
*g'0 869 
38:3 618 
34% 650 
134- 81# 102, 1,#ÛS: 
388 456 548 090
65# 188 811 9 #
173 704 300 1 *0 #
163 772 887 Ô90
888 701 804 905
131 783 - 816 008
,37# 355 637 098
880 676 389 l,G«s
(5j (4) (5) f S
4 1 3
ïïettloek ■ 178 103 818 187 8 8 8  689 409
m i m y  6 © 26 76 377 478 148 849 087
Wliitstable 61 SI 80 340 4SI, ,108 80# 998
Wlgstida iagaa 3 8  S4S 885 IIÉ 881 60s 893 908
f i l î i s ï ' o r â  480 38 ISO 167 SSS 697 400'
miBb&Sh , 106 8 8  174 S64 307 398 ■ 601
Wolvertoa ■ 17 483 140 l i s  S28 6 4 0  3 4 5
Worstsor-OTisb. 606 • '39 ■ @ 8  83 01# 7:10 293 1
W03?sl,®y 831 lis @3 116 8Ô4 687 379 îioOe
4X4:
fi?Gpar:i3|.on. pei» l,Qâ0 ©f iîôtàl «mpilôysa iiï'e'àek. 
g3?:onp,, and in. %@aiietlon an# Swvleea pèapectîv©ly, in 
tourna with 5 -»l€>,,0 0 O inhabit ants in 1031, '
Towh.s ,(1|. :-(g) (5) #) (#) # i: ,-’Total
.... 18 SB SM 89# :i;S9 834' 90®
A b è rÿ8 t# th  gg 84 92 36# # .£  . ,lS8: 8 #  .1, W#
   -38 119 10g 809 416. .316 68'4 1 ,0 #
..###0%  137 8 8  180 839 41#.. $45 .6 #
AXtan . 6 8 . 64 179 268 #44 885 766
.â»B!iàn#.6 M: 449 S9 ' 6 #. 1.04 S3 © :569 434
m#oven 73 6 6  81 .318 47# 809 .783
Àrdëley Mast-
'....«id'lbtt ■ ' 8S4 .883 91 65 380 ,60.3 301 . 994
Ashbÿ ûs la  ^gouoiieSag $ 0  174 806 $58. 453 6 6 8  - 90l
4 ë # l i v  .383 m il 39 67 1 »  '783 817 M
m@eWb.aw ' ,85 368 858 73 879 629 562 . \
mil#n,' 8 è 438 8 6 . 140 3l8 544 454 998
Bai'WWfbcà 31 649 3# #  139 730, 27# i.,000
.Baçtonnpon JîQjabeyll® 874 10# .104 878 853 # 8  995
Bèqeles'-’ ' " - 47 95 801 030,,. 363 403 805 090
Béôwaà, a#a. .Hasben. 399 l l 2  #  129 . 315 ,503 444 1,0,07
Oanfielèame . .186 359 35 ‘ 174 878 580 ' 452 ,1,008
mmânlph 48$ 8 8 , 8 §1 8 6  178 741 864 1,005
.Bidelora ■ ' >,68 57 140 .318 451 ,838 707 . 989
m%@i$ 8 Wà#; .. 841 124 148 ,1,50 , 333 607 408, ©99
Billing© .an#
m nstan ley 457 74 140 97 841 671 33$ 1,0.00.
Bin s ta ll 94 814 7® . 07 ■ 224 678 SSI 099
Bishops BtOntforA 45 00 135 888 436 870 784 994
BlatOhley. ' 5.1 S3 819 164 527 321 681 l,O"02
Bo*a.iB 83 2# 74 211 64# 147 .851 998
B o llin g to »  60 .544 140 98 163 744 865 999
B ra in tree .83 497 64 154 267 574 481
mreoknook ,Sg S4 85 260 501 l4,4, 861
mpsntwo#, 14 S3 108 896 58# 14© S46.
flrld g n o rtb  .83 843 74 877 35.6 378 633 1,:##5
Bpiapont 88 .806 07 833 352 413 385 1,0.0#
Brleifieia 17 674 , .57 68 187 748 .256 1,003
.Brixbam 18.6 , 43 78 .324 074 301 698 , 999
grove 35 868 .148 215 516 471 6 s l 1,,0.02
.Bryitnawn 428 , 25 67 112 sW 508
fe r a s ( I )  w  (4 )
Bûqkisy 
18
%65
m
09
030
m e
09
136
54
$?
06
§6
&4
gveshw
Fweley
Jfeati3aiog
#qm#y ■
ûplhmm 
éqfeaV' ' 
#reat
aWaé ' 
feeat
êiilêboroü0%
'OmlsqleT
Èmlstea#
Hap-pqndra
Burry Bo3?,t 
(3^K(%%^BÜ&]?TrCXEL 
Ohatto3?la 
OWritpa 
Ohèqhmà 
Ollfepq#!#!.' 
ôhrisW hwph  
OtorcE'...
OlgL^ r (33?&à;8 " _
Olayt^ra -i# #0Pi%^#7 
oieatOî?- ' 1007 
Gieved^m " 7#
Geiâjaàh/s fiuay #B
Ü0#my
ÛpaiBlingtpii • 
OWwopth ' "
Owaiiatiatt -/-
'Bk^ WKmMh- - '■' ■' ■
pawlej ^
Ï)éiri?i03 ■ 
l>îms t-abX0.
:B%%3»%yy' " ' ^  : ' - - 
.Bàat Bqpe&am 
% in0t0aà 
Baatwooâ ’
Bgremomt ■
15
419
100
346
064
416
?
624
S
mQ
84
m S9
m  072
140
SOS
SS5
SV3
284
165'
488
180
676
055
496
623
42V
SG4
36
133 220 328
094 
175
403
441ÏW
56V
567
80S.
4 1 5
loteal
l,O0S
995  
l^QOÔ
981
1*005
1,003
993
996
121
24
■ S3 
586  
99
992
777 226 1,
«08 209. 78g. 1,
728 2
08w
036
,278o
27
65
©01,
,44
,39
 ^39 
389 ,014 
164 
■7S 
66 70 
48
. a
43
06
50
23
80
089
113
088
858
66
80
76
92
036
181
336
7SÛ
269
601
264:
725
994
994
SOS
■Crn'i:
iSaAn 70S670
231
819
160
572
 754 25©
110
69
110 #94 704
864 rSeO
195
806
61. ISS
2,0
s:
68» 39
89
150 
, 74 
8,16
688
774
37©
773
78»
41
22'
54
77
65
861
014
448
29
31 137
6
812
825
80
116
1,001
094
1...00s 
1,068
1.00.6 
1,00g 
1,008
S99
904
i,co.c
m m
m s
998
,$97
1,002
98»
570
821
624
30
04 
79
95
387 118
'5'
895
369
368
l,,O02 ,
527 d m  17© 
175 6,74 ©59
80 154 783 
*68 168 777
©: 
829 
747 
845 
826
,1,0#
■9,96
1,063
83
186
162 ©48 486
66 
70
Si 
520
■t5
506, 
6© 
56
86©
584
369
325
258
689 
532
404 24© 759
536 199 X79Â
999
■999-
998
m999 
993
416
. ÿowngî (1) m (3) (4) (5) F S Total
&worth 48 646 Y 7 76 154 771 229 1;,OO0
EàywéiPâ* D Heath . 40 46 68 368 482 140 840 989
Hèbclen Bpiclge lU 847 476 108 156 735 259 994k-
Eeekmondwike 24 478 128 96 270 630 365 996
Henley on l?iiamea 26 69 101 404 897 196 801 , 997
HeBaie 68 78 81 319 455 227 774 1,001
ÎÏBxïimn 88 0? 97 836 216 788 1^004
Hlppepholm 70 59S 140 148 250 602 398 1,000
Hôàdeàdon 174 61 147 276 306 372 632. 1,004
Hôlbaach. 576 21 60 133 2&6 640 349 998
Hoolô 26 116 112 163 597. 202 760 1,002
Hôrbwy 160 340 117 119 266 607 385 S)S)G!
455 277 49 62 109 781 221 1,002
Htijton wîtîi Hoby 106 100 168 278 320 304 607 1,001
%  the 41 88 402 448 140 850 995
llfraoomb# 54. 28 66 436 426 141 661 1,002
IlklPy m ■ 97 73 880 ■421. 108 001 999
Kearsiéy 138 489 122 77 172 740 240 998
Keîûpeton-. 41 179 .236 168 848 475 '516 . 991
XCenlXwôhth 77 292 90 290 247 .450 537 996
Kldsgrové . 664 101 217 ■ 81 238 682 319 1,001
KhBPO s DÔPOll^ 74 49 87 368 437 210 805 1, 0X5
Hnottfegley 87 51 486 106 288 604 393 99?
fcutsfopâ  ^64 69 121 888 361 244 749 . 993
Head gate 616 .1X5 23 73 105 754 238 992
lio abherhoad 69 86 46 436 389 170 825 995
BeigHton Busard 100 62 '212 268 361 374 624 998
I-soiiiinstep ■• .126 66 91 279 440 266 724 990
Hlohfleld 66 61 114 324 430 241 7.51 092
lïinthwaito . 24 697 76 70 135 79? 205 1,003
Hittle Halton 646 873 54 ai 151 760 232 i,ooi
Hlantapiiaiîi 87 404 129 117 260 620 377 997
Hoftmo z m  ■ 306 33 1.06 668 329 097
Houtli 68 36 145 285 ■ 475 249 760 1,000
Imdlow M 26 100 322 5X2 159 834 . 093
Hymington 30 126 74 372 394 229 766 . # 5
Hymm 1X3 163 148 245 334 414 579 993
Maldon 75 148 88 236 440 311 688 999
Market % r boron# H4 71 466 170 271 551 441 , 992
Marlow 36 28 224 376 327 287 999
Marplo 57 342 100 103 354 479 517 996
Mareden 16 773 26 al 123 814 184 . 998
MeltXiam. 67 642 38 98 140 747 242 989
Middlevfloh 887 29 343 132 222 640 354 1>-Q03
Eidaomer Horton 572 80 177 155 266 579 421 1,000
Millojii 501 200 62 157 202 553 440 1,002
Milnrow 6ê 668 65 82 143 776 225 1,001
Milton 113 28 60 446 352 191 70S 989
Miiiehead 40- 23 68 440 421 131 869 1,000
•XJ. {
X
Toraa (a) 0 )
90- 195 84
Morpeth ISO 70 68
■'
HeBtom end
so 77 599
Farkgate
loTP/biggto b|
110
r tile
SI 67
. '6#.a ■'. 6S6 8 SB
Hetmaven . ; 43. 56 6 i
Hêtmarke# 58 54 71
law #§11# 55 499 06
MewgiiayÎM £it ’s’-'i* m 80 65*S <3 % W Wl#
'blanllwohesiai*Jt"iO& 83 . 146
Borteara 84 S3 67
Old- Blet tern 88 76 # 6
-Ûrrall-. 291 174 m e
bafeEtry 58 47 #9
fetal 
1.
444 ' e>
SS8 iB3B8 8*56
797 #9#
282
:w5ir 3)2%; SHBsa
4
]L3)5> 3&;5&
g'
ROC
26 69
■tanritJi'
ÿènty^àpl,
Fof thfitawl ' /' ■' " 
Fo^talada by ##& 
FrèÉcott 
FrWhbe:
.'jïiî
m ©
SV3
M S
8S0
m
638
980 
%68 1,002 
990 
904 
f89 990
S”'’'
61 -124 S66
ft w 0  n
214
224
701
681
- Bnrfleet 508 #5 889 1 # ;296 S57 ■456 995(g&%80P3?3T 3Sa3%%E . ; 64 899 me 81% 145^ 783. 886 1,007(&&&#babg#^ r 64 # 6 101 94; 165 781 857 988
RaÈtaéy 68S 57 1.62 .,.251 GlCr S03 1,005
Baylâlgb '- :w&3) # 116 272 .448 875 717 ■ ■ 998
\ . 94 65 158 25S 477 893 715 1,007'
Ripçm 80 47 168 298 459 363 754 996
Elabten ' isi; ' 6 # 185' 89 1$], 761 840 1,001
BoyatPB, 748 8 9 71 Î46 768 817 979
Bngaley 44 148 172 259 590 411 1,001
Batfron. WâMen 176 42 80 291 408 500 696 996
St.,, âitBtell 144 26 98 274 482 868 f86 988
St #le%#. 82 45 87 416 419 158 SS5 987
1 . -St I v é n 140 29 185 564 545 808 707 999
S.andbach 159 275 172 155 288 584 418. 1,002
[ Sandbwa 48 m 60 468 417 121 888 1,005
[‘ Seaford $6 19 46 422 477 101 899 1,000
1, . Beaton. Pelaval 657 15- 27 157 .18-8 677 585 1,002
■' _ Bhankllh 87 68 61 818 575 110 888 998
 ^ / Bhepahed 
Sberborme
:K50 486 180 89 142 768 251 999
56 181 524 «4rÛ 764 994
Bhoebnrynaaa 18 m 66 192 687 ISO 879 999
‘Sliorebam by Sea 78 78 .02 514 ««8 848 768 i,'004
iBisj&art -Bb&atkbi 192 808 49 97 a.57 745 854 997
Bidmom.tb 50' 50 71 815 358 151 865 996
fOTOs (1) {s) (3) (4) :(5j g s fotâl
Skégaess 70 S9
■SkelKi.03?sdalo
gtaaiiÿoïid. 
Staadlsli w ith
We et Blade. 595 SO S3. 110 842
Ifelllngtoa (SaU ' 52 137 14?. #25 458
ïell.1.ngto3a (8e@) 70 562 114 - 187 S6S
SlEilthwaite #7 . $09 47 48 145 793 .
Sleaford 108 36 91 844 51® ,235 760
Soathhorough 56 37 143 576 881 ,236 757
Soxithwdc.k . 58 64 lo i. 365 416 218 779.... 997
laM-gtoee. 393 ses 80 ' 98 172 739 266 1,004
Stèveiîagë ' 89 59 195 904 549 343 .663 , : 996
§tôok0 l>riflge m o 495 1 0 3 .141 7S1 244 9.96
Stoise' 33 42 383 206 554 4S8 639 997
30 446 176 165 183 651 348 999
Strodd 22 135 876 194 374 ■'.#27 869.. , 996
S'ucltM^ y 48 216 168 .210 S68 .416 678 , 994
Swanage' 69 10 62 465 ■ 402 141 867 1,008
Swameêembe 853 77 340 91 256 . 670 387 997
Tamwoi'th 246 85 82© MS SOI SSO : 450: 1,000
.îâxirield* 676 9 18 96 268 695 298 99*
5?ette»hà3.1 37 1.69 96 406 898 . 501 698 999
105 8,47 02 233 588 444 561, 1,005
Ïot'tlïigtori’ .48 546 86 13,1 207 682 318 1,000
6l?eré.ton 70 178 184 234 378 685, 995
Ophôlis.îid 385 85 164 104 634. 368 996
tïrraston ■ 89 864 167 139 4,18 460 647 1,007
nttoxeter 87 260 147 206 561 434 666 1,000
Vehtîior ,26 1$. 72 464 416 116 880 996
WàXrae-ï» 62 - 15 52 263 681 117 884. 1,001
Ware 88 42 2.84 .255 502 414 577 991
W&î'üîinster-, 95 74 185 281 368 350 649' 999
WedneBfièlé ■ 63 5®8 76 118 850 649 548 997
Welshfooi. ..1 88' 098 $57 001 998
Vv fcïiw îAJt C*©jPt
CM by M 151 144 B45 405 079 1*008
18 155 # 418 561 779 998
, #hitolmr#h ?0 104 M104 # 5 406 2781 719 997
.imitef-iéM . i& 088 148 145 510 546 «50 999
#ilttXeEey &$& 1? 2m 18? B05 665 5 # 995
Ihitwood 13(58 BB la? ?1 155 775 BQG 979
Whi.two.rth ev eai 45 58 156 BQB .194 997
Willlmgtom 741 0 ?0 164 760 u m 1*000
ÜfaLlJKoapLotr ea 95 110 588 551 901 759 i,ôoo
 ^ feixidermero 60 50 88 458 048 191. 806 997
WinàXoshsmi 188 S0 48 585 BSl 186 007 992
Wokimgj&mm 85 331 005 084 E li 777 988
ÿeadon 80 eai 5? 116 i?? 698 095 991
4 1 9
E N e H A H:D
Total population and proportions per 1*000 of total 
employed In  each gr^ oup and 1#,.production and Services 
respective ly  In the county and the Individual towns In 
]LS»3i,
l.R .B  „
ïowns ©op». , (1) (8) (3) (4) (e| S
Bedfordshire ' &
( Acîm inistrative 
©Gunty) 220,026 120 144 255 184 270 519, 460
Orb an J?lst;r io t  sl41, 6S5
Arnpm lli 8,168 
Se«#oi# 40,654
16
16 172 147 240 4l3 335 659
Biggleswade 5,844 241 '■'124 142 .160.' 333 $# -' 492
Dunstable 8,976 61 123 404 . 150 262 588: 412
iempston : 6,390
t iÂ 'I t  OW
41 179 255 '■ 168 348 475 -5Î.6
JWwwL Wii
„ m&mrd 7; 050 IGO 62 . 212 263 y301 374 024
Hu ton 7 224 417 w . :'23l 648 ' 353
Sandy 0*140 446 27 77 i8e \' 203 5oO 451
B E a K s a I R E
Berkshire 
( including
Oounty BorougXB)011* 453 90 58 151 312 # 9 098
Berkshire 
( Admlnls tr aM ve 
G ounty ) E14,0G4 119 148 98 364 307 205 731
Oounty Borough
Reading 97*149 27 79 266 199 402 372 002
Urban Bistrieta 71*945 
Abingdon 7*241 32 119 165 269 #15 310 684
Maidenhead 17*515 28 77 132 302 401 237 703
Hewhury 13*540 17 48 180 313 #30 251 743
Hew Windsor 20*287 14 771 108 292 510 193 BOB
Wallingford 2*840 
Wantage 3*426
Wokingham 7 * 294 75 25 121 393 384 211 777
Total population and proport-lona per 1,000 of total 
employed In  eeoh group and Im production and iervioea 
respective ly  in the county and the in d iv id u a l toime In  
iBssdL,
B B U G K 1 H e a A ^I a E I  R I
Towns ropn*' " m (2) (W (4) (6) P ■SBuckinghamshire
(Adm inistrât ive
Gounty) 271*686 99 87 209 273 527 596 600
Urban D is tr ic ts 124*169
Aylesbury 13*387 18 61 898 210 406 577 610
• BeacbnmfleM 4*846
B letchley 6*170 60 62 219 164 627 521 681
Buckingham 3*083 105 27 162 557 566 294 702
Ghepping
Wycombe 27*988 10 46 625 166 265 678 416
Oheahem 8*818 97 64 372 255 504 455 667Eton 8*006
Hinsdale ' 8*433 36
Marlow' ■ 5*086 36 28 224 576 527 #87 702
Hewport
Fagnail ■' 3*956
B lou# 53*530 . 66 196 196 , 214 566 26 570
Wôlvertôn 12* 8*3^ 17 486 149 116 228 649 545
0 A m B R I D e li: s E I  R Xg
Oambrldgesliire
( Admlnls tra  tlv e
'Oounty)  ^ _ ]140*004 1802 46 156 858 569 585 607
DTban D is tric t# 66*789 '
' Cambridge 66*789 20 67 168 280 488 229 768
1Towns
G H :
Fopn*.
B 8 T
(1)
E R
(a) (a) (4)
1
(6)
f 421.
# $
Ghester
(inoludtog
Oounty Boroughs)1* 087* 666 71 194 166 193 388 430 849
Ohester * •. .1,
(Admlmiatrat ive 
Got^nty) 676*296 108 306 166 193 331 477 813
Oounty Boroughs 
Birkenhead
412*569
147*805 11 93 146 310 83$ 349 748
Giles ter 41*440 38 138 131 344 473 384 716
Stoekport 125*490 10; 308 309 138 330 837 468
Wallasey 97*626 13 48 143 316 878 304 793
Hrhan B1stricte 
Alder sl.ey 
Bdge 
ALsager
Altrlnoiiam
469*184
3*146
2*862
21*566 37 376 133 339 334 438 863
Bablngton and : 
Brcmborough ■ 26*740 BO 48 #33 168 340 800 808
Bonington 6*027 .. 6«§ ' 141 l ie 93 i65 744 388
B'owdom 
Bredbury and 
. Romiley
3*286
10*876 41 380 361 119 301 681 430
Buglawton., ■ 
Oheadle and 
#at&y
%*876
18*476 ' 40 147 133 313 476 310 689
Oompstall 
Gongletpn ,
$66
12*888 71 391 178 130 348 640 368
Orèwe: 46*069 7 306 140 113 441 483 883
Dukinf laid 19*511 33 649 137 83 336 69$ 319
111 ©■amer e .Fort 
and Wilthy 18*911 83 363 180 138 378 898 403
Male 10*667 38 139 108 310 408 383 718
Bandforth 
Mazel Grove and 
Bramhall
1*031
13*300 39 183 176 339 360 397 899
Bolllngworth
Boole
2*299
6*889 36 116 113 # 3 897 383 780
Hoy 1 alee and 
West M r h y 16*631 34 36 81 373 488 141 $60
Hyde 32*078 16 398 360 106 330 674 336
Ümtsford 6*879 64 89 131. 388 361 344 749
Hymm 8*643 113 163 148 348 334 414 879
Macclesfield 34*908 36 393 178 131 363 898 393
Marpie 7*389 37 343 100 163 364 479 817
middie&oh 8*468 377 39 343 133 333 649 384
4 2 2
0 H E S 1’ B E (ooatimeâ)
*ns ."lîl W n F s )  lé) (5) ?
totfca?am in
S,6S6
Ifenfcwieb ?,1SS 8S 7*7 800 17® 886 SOI 498
tosfeon and
tarkgafc© 5,876 119 31 87 444 S6S . 19E
Nopttofiok 18,788 88 76 398 168 388 591
Büncoï*n 18,187 49 67 340 148 888 476 516
Sal© 88,071 44 818 156 199 400 898 590
Sandbaeh 6,411 139 273 172 ISS 288 884 418
Stâlyteidge 2$, 831 20 851 77 106 244 64® SSO
Tarporléy' 2,452
Wilmslow 9,760 58 93 110 388 @51 881
Winsford 10,998 429 . 38 ISO 167 283
ïieaJBâslsy o»ia
B Q R îï W â î, L
Towns . Popm. (1) $2) (0): (4) (5) : ^ 8Gornwa3.1
(Àtolninstrstl ve
Oounty) a ?  *968 $86 66 68 $46 662 402 696
Hrbnn Dietrle ts 144*091
• Bedmin' 6*696 60 SO 874 B m 540 147 861
a aldington 1*801
Gaüïborim 14*160 106 $06 111 196 681 420 677
 ^Ralfîîéuth 16*499 10 166 67 617 446 286 762
ÿWey 9*089
.HayXé ema
HeXston. 9*648
Hmmoeston 4*#?1
.Xiisk.aarci 4*966
Hooa 9*#?
Hoatwlthlel 1*097
■ •'Huclgvan . 1*89?
Madron'"- ' '0076. -.T
Hawqumy" 6;969 $7 -80 66 4S6 666 160 868
Fadstow- ", . liom.
Pmzi 6*814 646 "" $6 69 126 260 668 660
..Feamyn 0*414
PeMahùe 11*001 ’46 66 74 297 646 166 846
Fhillaok ; , r 8*B$0
Redruth ' '- '9*904 i94 60 106 268 477 892 716
Bt-é AusteXl 8* 996 Î44 $6 98 $74 462 26$ 720
- Tv'e;^ 6*687 140 $9 126 664 646 298 707
. . L4^069 - ,:'■
SaXtash 0*600
Btratton and
■ Bude ■ 6*806
forpoint 0*976
feuro 11*064 61 60 107 261 660 18$ 811
Wadebx’ldgo B*460
Gvtfntoenland ■ :
iiiislüâiiag , . ‘
Gotœty ioi-pnga)S63il51 8 %  103 100 179 S23 494. ,50© , , ;,
OïB'âbenD-axid , ; ;
{IcUiïlnis-te'afeive ' ' • • . . .
eWnty) g0;g:,847 S8S 79 66 188 889. 828 471 •
County Borouf#!, . '
.. Oarlisl©.' ' 87,;SQ4 IS 178 810 169 488 40.0 . 591
Ortoan ,Bistricfcsll4,;®,45. - ' .
Arleedon and -
' ' Frlzington 4,888 ■ -
'.iapatgla : ■'S.,..SS9 ' ' . ; :
i.Cléatd# goor ' '0081 407 39 ‘70 150 853 516 , .485
0Gek@rmou.tK 4,789 '
fgremonfc. . ; . . ,6-017 ' <454 51 55 116 326 ;§60 44S
. 'garrln'gton. , '. '4j,i06 : ' ' ' .
' iloïmé VCultrain 4,743 < .
:Ke@ik4o.k' ' 4,685 • , ■
Maryport 1 0 /1 8 3 : ggg 45 87' 164 . 386: 459 55.0 '•
liilom .... . .... 7.»40B.."801" 800 62.> 157 2.92 .553 4:49
Benitli . , ' ; 9406'6 69- 41 91' 271 518 201 789 '
llaltéKas-en" • 81,159 405 : 17 88 15.9 353 510 492 ■
mgtpn , ' "  ..' ' ; .;
Woi*klngton 24,751 141 589 59 151 339 . 529 470
I'oisns
D E R B Ï S H I H E
(1) (S) (S) (4) (g) P- S
Derbyshire
(including
Gouhty Borough)76Y * 676 S'
Dqrbyshire 
'.(Administrative 
Gbimtyy 6M*07i 351
Ooimty Borough
Derby 14$*403
Wrban %$triet8S16*4?6
$1*#4
4 *600 
3*o$a
Alfrotoh 
;Â%vaèton and 
: BoultQK.
Aahbourno 
Bakewell 
Baslov; and ' 
Bubpail^
- Belper' 
Bolsbver 
Bpnsall' 
Brampton and 
Waitph . 
Button f '
$40 94 130 $69 004 089
$09 
11 081 
41$ M80
' 'B64 - ' :
13* # 4  Ï6Ô 411
11*811 080 13
1*1?3
$*3B3 
16*049 IGOO 48
0he$terfield 641100 $$$ . $18
Olay OrosB 
Dronfield 
Gloeoop 
Eeago 
Moanor 
Ilk©.8 ton .
Hohg %aton 
How M ill#
Horth Dar&ey 
R ipley 
Bomth D&rloy 
Bwadlihcoto
Dietrlot $0*008 30? $4
mo MatlobkB 10*699 llB  188 
Wlrkeworth 3*910
89
111
05
66
69
188
8*49? 001 "106 $4
4*.630, .. / ,
19*609 24 612 16$
4*064 
$$*381 486 $60
6$*815 $80 390
$8*346 10 460
74
133
136
10$
234 689 60?
30$ 606 498
165
89
331
189
99
96
21$ 02? 3?6
175 750 $04
461
304
17$
W'
728,
433
071
818 688 311
./S51 65 499
86 168 745 253
8© 171 750 861
116 ' $0.4 518 575 ' 428'
60 188 80S 634 354
4,095 
13,415 376 80S
731
84 U S  SS8 682 340
85553
77 S98
178 744 863
383 618
Towns". Popn. : i) (2) (3) (4) ( & ) P S
.Deironsiilr'e ■ 
(ihè iad ing  Gounty
384
; .
lorqugHj"
pe vo'naJair*'' 
(AààinimirsLilY&
73^96B\; 150 79 95 E75 418 .#0?.
.aom ty)
County Borcughs
458,707
874,811
814 41 84 3E3 333 339 656
Ex«tér 66,089 19 68 186 $8$ 0 7 843 759
Plymouth
Brfean D le tr ie ts  
À's.MhUf tcM 
âxminètier
808,188
830,416
8,808
1^386
11 149 101 m 553 861 787
Bampton ' ' 1,398
4 4 '
.'..
ia r iis ta p li’ 14,700 83 m 861 450 860 731
B ldalord ■' 8.778 58 37 im  _ 316 451 838 767
; .....  ,
: Buifefafetlefgh'"'■■■'" 3*#10 
" Budiel'gh #al te r^  - 
. 3*16$
180 . 4 3 ?a 384 374 301 690
' DarimoUth - 
' B a w lf#
6,708 
■ 4,580
88 119 4§ 836 578 195
) . Ekmomth:' '" ‘tp rr ln g t; 
'HSiswortliy 
■'- Honi ton '
14,891 
m 8,910 
■" 1,403. 
8,006
31 S3 90 431 397 154 848 ■
llfra#6mfe« 
Itylpriagé-' 
Kiagsbrtdg# 
L p ta n  ' "
9,175 
1,609 
S,*T8
2,011
84 88 m 435 486 141 861 .
HiWton Abbot 18,010 50 71 m 861 463 830 764
1 ■
Httrtbam ' 5,S6S 
Okibamptoà 3,358 
O tbary 'S t. Kary 3,710
84 88 ae? 419 3 3 9 834 758
\
Î ■ " ' ■
PaigntonSàléûùbe
Seaton'
18,414
2,084
2,349
39 86 va 446 409 143 857
f k stdmbuta."......
SOtittt'Mbltoa 
f  a tls to è k  '
6,126
2,832
4,471
30 30 513 358 131 865. ■ '
f
îiigntooùUii 10,017 40 29.: 66 435 434 J35 869
fiT e r ton 9,610 108 847 9E 833 386 444 561
forqiAay
fo tnes
46,165
4,586.
SI 86 76 457 4:20 183 877
ID 0 m B E T
Boree’t '
{ Admimla tr&t ive 
Ooun
PCfpHi
W-rbau Bis trie til.34
m à â d W r m w  
'fo rm " '. ' ■ ■ 
B ridpd rt 
Dohciaester '
-Lyme '■HcglW'"
' Pod I # - 
pbrtlaad 
Ghaf tesbujy 
Slierborn#
. Swanage 
■ Wareiiam ' 
:Way;mputh :Umâ 
"-fid i  combe
wWorW'"-'-. 
JÈiiiater ';
■3*
' - 8$
10
leEO
,;E-i-r
m
43
F S
813 665
07 $33 35$
51#
# 0  $05 760
$1 145 630 f 8
6$ 465 40$ U 4 I 667
17 m  . 60 611 566 168 640
-TVr-
D ü.® II A M
4 2 8
Towns Fopn.v il) (&) (3) w 0) p . 0 Ï;
Durham 
(Including 
GoUniy' Boroughs 1*466,175 383 117 91 140 384 531 .469 ;
Durham
(Àdmi n\i b tra i Ive
Gouuty) 0S,$E8 466 36 70 119 856:'- 688 375j
C0 unty Boroughs 
barlington '
561,04?
19 300 BB 193 : 381v 488 574
Gateshead 10$;44? 77 178 166 160 483 430 083
B o u th Sh i éId a 118*450 103 110 66 178 487 388 665
% Bunderland iaa^B$4
68*135
118 134 116 803 435 361 683
■ msW-' \ ' 
h Hartlepool 49 179 118 196 488 346 678 i:
ürêiiÿiiistriots 
Annlield plain
500*033
15*931 603 11 . 83 ■ I'74' 839 698 313 ;
BhrnarA Castle ■ 3 ; 864
Benf ieldslde ' ‘ ■ 9*193 106 309 30 174- 87 B 560 4 5 3  ■
■ Bilihgharû-'":^  ;■ 17*97$ 09 m 467 101 176 7 3 1  279
B1hhop AUÇ kla nd IB*077 : 70 4 7 104 BOB 666 321 7ti
BXéÿdôh V ' 38*$63 049 ■ 7a : 07 96 £89 684 835
Brandon and
■'Byhhottles 17*116 678 '17  ' 84 85 81? 703 3 O2
Chester id
/Btheet. ' , ^ 16,640 399 -' ':18':''- 98 189 368 509 491
Cdhsett 10*354 160 486 44 i 109 864 630 373
Crook ' ; 11169Ô
16,084
618 11 107 880 669 337
'Durham 104 44 . 7:6 858 583 226 7,75
feelllhgv: B? *040 888 188 880 106 849 688 360
ïi^ |irtlopoôl $0*534 143 à  6 . 61 150 480 430 670
kdhhurn 84;IBS 66 506 66 106 849 638 355
Wetton 17,665 734 5 83 71 171 763 3 4 3
iîOùghtOn le 
Bering 10,610 530 18 45 104 304 587 408
Harrow' 38,018 34 3$9 70 16? 40D 433 567
Headgate 6,595 616 115 83 73 165 754 838
By t on 14,£04 648 :87 30 115 186 699 301
Geaham Harbour 19,599 617 11 81 96 858 649 35Ô
ShildOn 18,691 190 300 43 106 361 533 467
gpennymoor 16,569 488 40 . 63 153 319 535 478
Stanhope
Stanley
1*746 
• 84,460
V
654 0 83 83 # 0 682 323
Stockton on Teas 67,7$$ ■m 836 190- 188 360 446 .548
yonfield 9,836 676 9 ' 18 96 âD 8 693 898
' 'few Law' ' 
Washington
3,559
16,969 Ô84 4 8 108 64 158 774 322
Whi ckhàm 80,756 318 180 103 149 310 54Ô 45S
WilLlngton 3,964 741 3 8 8 70 164 766 23<
4 2 9
A)3MINISTBATIVS COUNT?.
TçwW ' / . popn* il) ($) (8) (4) <n) P -f-
Ely,'iklé of • • 
(AdminiB travti ye 
Oounty) 77,698 4S5 20 95 147 80S 540 :450
Urban ' DI s %rl e t s 40,107
Ch-atte.rla. 5,150 ' BIQ 27 5^9 148 284 876 427
- ' ; _  -'8,581 £34 29 ;188 212 382 586 594
MaFqh- -" " " ' " BOB 28 ;4# 170 553 275 725
Whittlbaey B m 17 255 127 205 .665 350
Wisbech 1B*006 196 22 174 204 597 592 601
4 3 0
Towhs. ’Popn *. •
Essex ; ■ :'P': -
(tooladlug County' ' •
Borough) 1^70J4#
Administrative '"'T: ■'’■> 
County 1,I98_&72
Ooun ty'Rqrougha 586%7B6 
G.L. East Ham ' 142;#94
Bontfiicnd an B m  l2O;il0 
G.B# West Ham $94,278:
(1) (5) P 8
86
78
4 # : 3 #
91 r:175 213 440 344 653
13' 54 ■117 285 - 531
;.|lrbah :Di6 triais 
Barking ■
' Té$n 
, xSenflee.f:;'
W,'. Braintree 
'"' Brentwood 
- Brightlingsea 
‘B.uokhurs t
Burnham on <
; Cfahvey Island 
} Chelmsford 
- 'i)h ih $ f ord" :
Clad ton V \ ' ' ' 
Çoloheeter " 
#.1;, "Dagenham '
51,
12#
8 ,
-'7,.| 
4,147
, "5;4B6'
' 3i416 
3,532 
26;537 
2à;m3
39
30
$3 497
14
$6
75
pri.nian on Bea 
■■Oraÿs #iurrdak 
Halstead 
■ Hàrwioh 
: Hdrmehmrah 
Ilford '
8,1* Leyton 
OLfc* Loughten 
' 'mid:to ' ' \ 
fdrfldei 
myiei'gh
' i W a m m  " """" -
' Baf frto^'WAlden
ihoèhurynesa
Tllhurf'
Waltham Holy
4&|:7#
a9;36$
4;956 
$;196 
18;i73 
s;a83 
18,046 
88,417 
131,061 
18â,31^
' 7,390 
6,559 
6l51i 
6,856.
5 ; 930 
'6;780 %e 16
,685 44 79
9 3  70
44 386 
29 02
48 , 92
70, 148
M ?  38 
"SO  84
f 441 241 758
54 154 267 874 481
8 296 550 149 846
21. 349 78 804 346 448 550
78
158
193
40
142
88
829
115
133
a ©
86
96
487 485 143 852
179 558 863 731
169 48® 358 655
178 280 832 458
808 668 187 870
287 495 276 788
836 449 311 685
140 298 557 430
872 445 275 717
244 507 847 751
291 405 300 696
192 607 ISO 079
809 573 21S 782
1
■ ' - - - - 4 3 ] ,
E 3 S Ë: X, (continued).
Toiviia, Popn,
G,!,, Walthamstow J0S,.97S 
Walton on the
■ Maze -  3 ,.071
S.l ;:''Waha tôâa 19,183
ïïâst Mersea '3,067
;WltHàra—. 4,367
■ . WlTonho.ô  0,193
G.L.. Wooafora 33,946
/ I 43S
Tovms
G I, 0. V  C E 8 T S H
Fôpn.. (5) (4) (S) P 8
douce s ter 786,0.00 86 67 851 B2l 378 406 . 599
Çloüdëét.ér .. „ •
( Admliii 8 tratl V6
0o vmty ) S3(>, 05 %  198 90 156 $67 504 MÉ6 571
■ Oouïïty Boroughs '
- ■ 449,949
Bristol  397;d1$
- CloucîoBtar 5$*957
M'^ 'Urhan, Diotfîots'
; lli;Cù9
" o 1 * 0 5 5
%:% Ghamtôn ' ■
■%' -" -rmhgs': ■ 4*765
, dheltôhhara 49*418
Qlféhcoatâï*"'■ 7*8 
Gôlefbrd 
i iangswôad 15,836
Mail gotaflo 1 cl 11 ; $51
Hâllavvorth 
Hq v/nhfim 
Btow on the 
Wold 
Btroûd 
Tctbury' 
Tewkeéhüry 
Wosthury on 
Bô^rvern
5* 15$ 
1*055
l*$ôô 
8,564 
$* $57 
4,55$
1*746
9
1 4 100
5$
44
55
4 5
49
41
105
66
30S 184 420 f393 604 
234 195 463 ‘333 657
131 365 418 312 783
121 355; 438 809 793
474 .134 363 612 387
371 171 346 488 517
88 138 870 194 074 487 568
H E R E F 0 H D
: . : A B M 1.N J: S T R A T I V E C 0 u N T Y
Towns papn.» (I) ÇS) (5) 14) (5) F
Hereford 111,767 501 30 74 283 299 413 582
urban Districts
%%. 41,201
Bromyard l,57o
■; Hereford 24,165 26 40 16$ :E85 47? Esa 762
Kington 1,742
|l Ledbury 5,884 40 5$ 103 :317 470 198 787
Leominster 5,707 122 55 91 £79 445 366 724
% R O S S  4,735 ,
" % 
p'
fc’ .
ÿ- . ' '
' - ' ' T .
: A D  M I M X  a T R A T I V E Ç 0 U N  T Y #
i Towns . popn# (1) (2) (Z) (4) (5) f B
k:\' ,  ^ , :; _ '
: Hertfordshire #1,206 89 69 187 284 575 345 667
à" lîrbaïî DlBtrlotô-ëaOs 9??
(i: BaMoôk 5,170 56 296 149 221 277 501 498
gg% G,L#Bârhei - 14,726;^ '- - JJ
.#'' '.BiSWp'S : : 'V
. atqrford ' %B-W^ 45 9o 155 $68 436 Ê7Ô. 724 - =
IJx ■ ■ 0*L* Büahëy 11,245 ■ ;.' .
$:ÿ ' 0èL* ..Chesimmt' 14,656
/" GÈ6r le ÿwood 895^  'r .
P-^ O&LP'ËQst Barnet— .-. . - - < 1 : s ■ , .,
' : y r-v galley 18,549; . ■, ■ :
% ’ ' Great .. .:
Borkùampstead 8,053 27 31 30$ 260 350 36Ô 610 =
L : ! Harpendmn, ; : 8,349 59 68 139 325 434 $40 759 i
; : H#mai Hampa#^15./li9: 37 .36 457 177 290 530 467 ^
t; ' Hertford lliSîa^ '".88 06 ©56 miL 405 814 686
r - Hito.hln ,14*883 " 86 . .88 Iso £58 469 314 677
cleGdoisr-. 6*811- .174 51. .147 £76 356 372 632
i
HateMv4of .t5 . I4*454i 18 270 , 241 165 S
Rlckp.aHSïi?0f t5 10*809- 42 88 - 194 858 866 274 724
ton ".. -3*831 68 .,57 133 »,
Sfc Altoans 28*624- 29 Y»' 233 £52 406 Sfl
Sawbridge.worWi S,.604- ,130. ..42 181 313 336 353
ff . .. , Sfeveaage 5*476 .#9 69 '.195.304' 349 343 653
;.-'. - ' Triag ' 4 ,364 86 39 .168 321 386 291
#) Waro-, 6,101 38 42 £84 255 322 414
fil;. 6*1* Watford 66*8(35' 10 73 836 234 452 318
Ilk ■ Wb-iwyn Garden ' ” &
IT 0.1 ty 8*566 34 151 ' 144 243
' ' ' â ^
I' ■ . ■ ■ '  ^ ' ■ '■
-  X  . ' . '
.f
c".
4 5 5
XT 
:
I
H U N T !  m s- B 0 n a H i  a s
Popm,/ Towns
Huntingdon 
Urb dm Pis Ir i o t s
Godmanoh® steri .,993 
Hunt i iigd o n 4 -, 10 6
Old Plaiton 7# 461 $8
RWscy ; ’.. a.,iao ' P$5
at Ives
St Neots " 4^314 - *,
,; > Vç- . t f t , - r9’rrrf'i^ '
206 1306 54
<3) (4) (6) P
168 197 266 530
B
76 4.78 102 296
87 162 231 S1Ô 398
4 3 57" /
fawns
K B  n T
Popn* (1) m (5) (4) <5) P a
Kent
(including Çoun 
Borough)
ty
1,319,375 109 69 131 363 413 519 674
' '
I : . '
■' V -■ '■
Kent
< Aâmihlatrat ive 
Oounty) 1,194,83? 109 90 134 368 416 333 678
|v‘ ■ ■ 0Dun ty 00rough 
Oanterhury 34,448 77 55 104 365 503 356 766
p.- . Ur ten DiBtric.ts 855*555 
15..; 348 15 367 89 300 430 571 630
;lv' - . 
T.Ï
■
G^LAiBecKonham 45*83$ 
GiLp: :#moy 53*949 
xDrbadatafts and 
' "mP  Peter^ B 13.745 44 31 60 414 466 116 880
L" .
.-■7
GfLé.'- Bromley 
Chatham
45*5?4
43,999 33 349 88 184 453 359 636
Oherlton . 8,089 30 15 37 303 715 70 923
'
' -
■ C#Lé; Ohielehurst 
QmlLé Orayford 
' . -, Çàrtf ord
9,876 
15,896 
38 *871. 58 186 343 158 566 466 534
' T heal , ■ i5>68i :183 14 71 .304 436 368 730
■ \ Dover 41,09? 75 53 98 317 673 3^5
316
789
G*t*| gri.th
:. ÿaVersham
53)789
• 10,(091 .51 53 315 189 491: 680
Folkestone' 55,433 35 51 67 598 483 123 880
TX . ' Çiilingham 61,556 55 314 51 133 580 aid 702
'! ,'■ Oraveaend 65.495 ■ 44 93 186 300 477 ' 332 677- Herne Bay 11,349 ' 36 37 89 590 464 143 854
liythB a, 598 41 . 31 85 403 448 145 850
Ô;. 1 :''Lydd '■
Maidatone
3,778
43,380 45 67 359 331 416 369 636
■ Margate 51,341 30 30 78 414 475 115 887
Hew Romany 
y-.Horthfleet
1,786
16,438 171 133 503 141 363 596 403
i|*L, Penge
Queanho rough
Hamsgate ■
3?ÿ?71
3,941
53,603
95
95 35 80 535 473 300 807
Rochester 51,195 51 339 88 199 436 365 635
Bahdgate
Bevenoaks
5,59? 
5., 36? 
10,484 54 35 71 459 399 138 858
Bheerneas 16,738 5 367 83 144 499 354 643
0.L* Eldcup
BittinghDurne 
111ton
13,555
and
30,17? 68 37 480 143 396 665 437
Bouihborough 7,550 56 57 145 376 381 336 757
4 5 0 ]
mSSI '(oontrlmiod )*
Towns# Pppn# ■in C^ ) (4) (S) P s
Bwai'Woonibe
Tentofdon
8,543
5,4?$
853 77 340 91 836 670 387
Toabridgb 
Tunb#ldg0 
- Welle■
16,555 81 31 887 864 457 878 711
55,365 85 88 100 359 439 153 837
Walmer 5,355 58 13 58 863 681 117 834
Whitetable 
'sWratham,
11,801
4,810
61 51 ao 349 451 19.8 8800
, 4 3 8
I* A H e â S T E R
fowns ï>opa. . (1 ) (g) (3 ) (4 ) (6) ? T g
I»anoast®r , 8,039,4GB 63 .29,6 169 134 361 698
Lane aeter ■ —■ -  ^ ■ ■ -
J o ü, w v,V , h."'" ' -' .- ’ ' * ' -- 't.'. ' ■’ ' i •■ ■ ’*•' •'.'•• . * ,
(Administrative ' -
eoxirifcy.) 1,798,073 187 S68 186 119 261 620 380
Goxinty
Boroxiÿ-ia S, 844, 382 
Barrow ïm
Etoioss ' 66,202 13 485 73 ISS 296 581 419 
Blaoktourn -128,697 16 430 131 111 318 576 429
BiaokwooX 101*853 18 42 152 358 446 198 804
Bolton. 1 7 7 ; 250 SI 517 80 110 .248 628 558
- Bootle 7S.,770 S 115 178 162 834 296 @96
Burnley 08.* 258 69 490 96 92 ,251 685 348
Bury 66,182 10 421 198 113 874 623 386
Liverpool 856*688 ' 7 '- 84 81.0' 165 528- SOI 693
Hanchester 766,378 .10 200 253 184' SâB «08 530
Oldham 140/314 14 612 .66 96 .225 692 321
Preston 119*.001 . 9 377 138 154 837 524 471
Rochdale .' 90,26.3 . 9 567 ' 94 108 221 670 329
a.fc, Helens 106,789 235 54. 550 106 -252 639 358
Salford 283,438 IS 847 289 118 568 499 486
'.Southport . 78*985 25 67 181 587 i 489 211 786
itarrlngtôn 79*'gl7 6 ' -575 242 112 267 621 579
Wigan 85*567. 258 .221 '154 . 107 '305 587 412
'tjr'oan Dlstrlc'tb -
* 4.^.2'
Ahrs.m’ . ■ 6,660 604 157 57 37 144 818- 131
..Aler-ington 48*001 46 540 98 78 245 684 S0S
Adiington 4,18©
Ashton In
.Makerfield. ©0,546 486 176 70 86 186. 732 271
Aston under
L-yne. 51,575 33 415 ISG 114 393 683 . 417
Asp u ll 7,193 583 311 98 67 ISO 783 817
Atherton 19,989 360 366 44 68 179 760 847
Axxdenshaw 8*461 05 38g S5S 73 279 639 362
Baoup SO,59® 77 361 356 63 154 783 217
Barrowford 6,209 31 040 50 90 180 750 870
B lll'in g e  .and ' ‘ -
. W.lnst&niey 6*111 457 74 140 97 ' 241 671 508
BlacliTdd ' SI899
Brlerfield 7*696 17 674 57 68 167 748 255
Oarnforth 3,192
dhaddorton 37,450 21 608 58 6.6 155 777 ' .821
dhorley @0*796 55 51S 105 115 216 67© @89
dhurch 6,187 55 681 101 53 175 777 286
4 3 9
!> A N G A S r E R (cont.)«n'Riwi w pHuhiwiipiIwiw rw m u r  ^ f
■ TowriB popn# CD (2) (3) C'a:} (6)
,
.8'
Olaytoii le 
Mo or a 7^909 178 359 214 83 181 730 264
Olitiieroe 19,008 70 454 88 137 272 592 409
Golne 93//91 19 592 89 85 219 700 304
Croffi-piou 27 746 30 69 130 603 198
Groston 
Dal "boa la 
iUraoBS
1,954
10,399 215 258 64 146 310 535 455
Darwen 66,072 45 367 272 94 226 682 320
Perton 17,684 22 241 447 78 206 710 283
Droyladen 16,£74 25 457 172 80 271 654 351
&àlea 44,416 54 298 137 141 393 469 534
Bail s worth 16,796 40 4B0 I58i 90 232 678 322
Fariiworth £8,717 117 509 83' 83 211 709/ 294
Fleetwood £6,001 566 66 74. 126 359 506 485
Formhy 7,965 65 30 79 327 502 172 029
Fuiwood 7,587 41 106 93 173 574 239 747
Golhorne- . . - . . 7,6m 278 367 118 89 154 753 '243
Urmige
Great Grosdÿ
2,648 
18,285 . - 14 59 105 294 522 178 816
Great ïîarwood 12,789 67 557 72 80 213 696 302
Hùsl'itigclan . ' - 16,059 66 638 58 83 185 732 268
liaydoek ' ■ ■- / 10,550 602 Y Y 85 76 157 764 233
HeywO'cxi 25,968 15 625 91 92 178 729 270
Hindiey 21,652 456 260 63-. 57 196 749 253
Horwich . , 15,680 ■ 56 623 37 78 165 . 745 243
Hixytoîi with Eohy 0,199 106 ,130 158 278 328 394 607
Irice in
MakerlleXd. ' 21,761 552 298 77 60 233 707 293
Irlam, .12,901 '45 275 341 96 233 661 328
ICearslcy 9,757 ;:i58 480 122, Y Y 172 749 249
Klrkham
Lar.caster
4,031
45,585 11 191 280 148 364 482 512
Lee a 
XtOigh
4,758
45,517 274 420 41 73 191 735 263
Leyland 10,571 50 510 210 86 144 770 230
Litherland. 15,959 13 90 250 208 440 353 648
L1111eborüngh '13,028 19 608 103 96 175 730 271
Li t 11G Gro8by 
Little Huiton .
1,097
7,874 542 373 64 01 151 769 232
Little Lever 
Longriclge 
Lytham St# 
Anne f a
4,944 
4,158
26,764 55 64 136 576 404 232 782
Middleton 29,188 19 660. 122 92  ^208 701 300
Mllnrow 8,625 55 658 66 82 143 776 225
4 4 0
S T E R
f'OWBB, pDp.n 
andMor#Gambe 
. H#ÿe%aia 
Mosslay 
Nelson 
N#wtbatlrx 
MaKoÿfl#ld 
Nord#a 
Ormsklrk 
pacùham 
Fouiton le
preesgfil 
prèsdot 
■prestwieh
.Ha 1 ni or d 
Ranrs bottom
■Hawtenota11 , 
.'Hl sh ton ' ' . 
Hoyton 
BkelWradalG 
Stanàlaii with 
langtra#- 
Stretlord 
brreil. 
Osvmld.twistla 
a# in ton': and 
ÿendleburÿ ' 
Thdrton■ - 
Glevelmys 
Tottington 
Trawden 
Turton 
TyIdaaley 
Sfeakérley 
Niverston 
UpiiûXlow 
ïjriïiston 
Walton le 
DaXè;,
Warile.
Waterloo with 
Smalorth 
?/e s though ton 
Will tel iald 
Whitworth 
Widnes 
Witiineil
V u m  Ï--.4
S 4 ,542
1 2 , 0 4 8
3a*S04,
80,108
4 ,2 4 8
14,218
1 1 ,6 8 2
2,866
8*043
9*299
i 57
8 4 ,6 7 5
3 ,4 9 4
1 4 ,9 8 9
28*587
1 6 ,6 8 9
6 ,1 7 7
' .7 ,8 6 1
56*791
6,'949
14,818
3 8 ,7 6 1
18
6 ,6 3 8  
8 ,646  
11 ,847
8 8 4
6 ,6 0 5
9,884
1 8 ,7 2 0
4,793
3 1 ,1 8 7  
16 ,0 7 8  
3 .107  
6 ,3 6 0  
4 0 ,6 1 9  
5 ,040«
H A
(8) <S) (4) F e
' 66 86 056 467 183 823
638 6,2 89 #07 715 896
649 68 aoa 720 £79
# 5 1 4 3 loi 885 678 326
61 lèe 198 408 409 600
596 73 87 195 726 £03
570 79 107 192 701 299
17 9 . 166, 149; #98 359 641
517 160 ' .90' 205 700 £98
608 96 77 189 233 £66
dao 297 72 162 765 £34
549 122 ,' 59 ^81 761 mo
'708: ,41 76 160 763 £36
■ •"91 236 7^ 194 731 £66
266 ,: 60 98 173 739 £65
876 189 185 398 478 523
174 169 109 259 634 368
591 ' 91 65 168 765 233
S4Î
■" 1
96 113 294 6 0 0 407
46 195 009 350 340 659
546 88. 111 602 316
548 69 1^7 173 704 300
870 36 64 163 772 £27
178 124 834 389 372 623
85 164 104 258 634 362
864 167 139 418 460 547
518 117 7a 222 701 £94
67 i4i % 5 578 217 783
878 éo 68 188 731 256
588 148 143 310 546 453
661 48 58 136 803 194
180 374 188 296 579 484
vr H Rf £ar> “
. # 
S
' ■ I -
I
I-/
;/!
L E I C E S T E R
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Towns
Lexoester 
(1nolading
popn-. (1) m (3) (4) (5) P 8
Go ant y B or ough )--544^861
Mlcea ter 
( Ad iiïi ox s t ra t i
ll.Q 286 ' 231 137. iS32, 1527/
.. 'X;
County)
County Borougli
308,698 200 5 ; 193 147 £05 648 352 ‘ ■ 1®
• IS
1*0 1 pester
pr b an D1 s tr X a t n 
; Aahby de la
839,169
121,444
6 321 281 125 264 610 369 S'U
|.;;4
. V./V
£oiioh 
#diby Woulds
5,091
0,351
825 06' 174 806 352 433 558
- ' .‘i
Coalville 81,880 . 419 . 188 99 84 808 706 892 ;;:q
mmokley ; ' 16,000 £4 565 134 131 145 720 876 ■ ■
Loaghborough
Market
'■£6,945 16 491 109 154 289 616 380, i
Harborough 9,018 ■ 84 71 456 170 271 551 441
Melton Mowbray 10,437 
Oadby 4,724 
Quomdon 2-604
88 866 181 810 373 414 583 ■ ■;
. Bhepohed 
Tharmaston '
5,768
0,780
160 488 180 89 : 148 768 831 ;; ; 
393 VWigston Magna 11,389 36 .348 ' 885 = 118 881 605
L I N O  O L M. (HOLLAND)
Towns. Popru (1) (8) (8) (4) (5) P 8
Lincoln
, Holland 92,330 470 S3 79 148 884 571 436
Urban iliatriots
41,048
Boston 16,600 85 39 194 193 498 308 691
Holbeo,ch 6,118 578 81 50 133 816 649 349
■ . Long . ■ ■ . ■ '
Sutton 8,908
S'példlng 18,595 313 89 9 8 800 359 434 559
Sutton
, Bridge. 8,839
L I H C 0 L
Lincoln
. Keateirori 110,060 890 93 ' 67, 197 388 450 585
Urban Distrlots
41,572 . ,
Bourne 4,889
Grantham 19,711 18 ': 175 180 835 444 313 679
Sleaford 7;0S5 108 36 : @1 844 516 835 760
Stamford 9,947 38 844 113 885 376 395 601
L I M C 0 L N ( LIM08EY )
Towna, Popn. (1} (3) (3) (4) (S) P S
Llncj Qln ' • ■
Llndaey 488,199 2SS- ISB 111 168 848 474 583
iîdnilnlstratlii'a
Gounty 363,498 289 ,130 79 194 308 488 508
Xt; ■ County ' ' .
SHv'■ ■'■ ■ ' '.'■Boroughs 158*701 ■»   -
* ■Grimaby ' 92,456 195 54 163 166 410 418 584
■Uncûln 66,843 14 399 103 157
Alford i g,, 887
Humber , . 119 £74 160 - 164 £76 550
Brigg '/ : - " : . :
Ol06thorpe8\ £8.681'^  129 / /6 Î 100; /£0O 490 £90
'':a rw ie . - ' " - .
a&Wboroügh 18,689 10 052 156 154. 020 521 477
:,lWrne0a's%le . -0.;49& ... r ■. -
:$buth. , ) 9 ,6 #  .68 06 145 # 5 : 475 349 760
i.%able.thôi^ pe -f x \  .
ead Button 0^928 
HMarkat R'aa.en - £^0#  \
Rbxby oum % . %
Hléby- 548 ... ' / ....
Beunthorpë mW :
Fraâlhÿhem 03,761 58 483 43 141 £77 578 418
. 9,1B2 73 £9 50 450 394 1 #  844
Wihtert'ùn 1,
"Wùddhalï Bpa, 1,372
'-i;»! et ri.p;t sÏ£8 $.636.
■1
4 4 4
, fotal ' population and proportions ' :p#r 1,000 of total #m.plôy#d' " 
:'h; , Im êaok'group and in'production and Servloea-roapectively
f. ih  tiie ebttnty the lad i» l dual towofi In  1951.
Towne Popa. ( i )  (S) (5) (4) (5) P S
Norfolk 
.(including' .
eounty Bopoughs) 504*940 3æ #4 178 811 588 482
N orfo lk  ....  ' X j '
(A to ln la iira tlTe . - - -ï ■ ' ' f "-
Goarity)' 581,983 350 36 J 81 854 894 467 528
Coânfey ,Boroughs 185,007 ' ' ' " î
OrÉât ŸârmoRth 56,771 58 90 188 888 456 31© 684 I
N0r#4«h 126,836 15 82 581 156 360 478 516
Ùrbaa B is tr i* ts  61,145 ' i ' "  .......
CroSier . .4*176 36 18 ; "67 435 488 111 ,883
DlsB-î. ; 3,421 188 941' # 1 ' 222 419 367 64l
BowriEara' ' ' :V. ' , ' ' '
lârkO't; ■ 2,465 98 66 182 249 480 296 699
Eâëti BereWâîa 5;s45 104 89 186 216 400 579 6Î6
•B Lÿrm ; 2o,883 Sâ 60! 152 205 546 251
WnnfataQton 3,,132 45 51*. 55 453 404 141 857
North WalBham 4,137 121 44* /82, 358 386 247 744
Steringham : -4,142 . 71 24- 61 437 39 6 156
X Bwatf'Wki. ' 2,783 172 '41 73 241 475 286 716
ï. Thetford, . 4,098 75 65 155 282 419 295
,îX Wàikokftn.' 4,056 342 17 188 161 286 547
I W ells 2,505 181 44 : 63 262 423 308 685
X, ■ 5 ■ ■ ■
■
445
N 0 R T H A E P T 0 H
T: 'X'
f c .
ïX
r"
te'X
#
i
«
f i
It
ï
Tow ns
:Horthaffipton 
( ih c la d in g  
C o u n ty  B o ro u g h )
N o r th a m p to n  
XAdmlmx s t r a t I v #  
G oun t y )
County Borough
Norihaia|>ton 9£ ,0éï
Çrteian Districts 10B,4BO 
Br aa kl a y £ * 161
Bur ton-.,XatiBior 8*567
Dayontry = B*,6Q9
Do s bor ough - ' ' ' 4^ .407'
X F in© cion- ■- -■ '. 4 >100
■; High am 
; Farrars 
jrthllngborough 4,73.5 
fi .Kettering';, /
X q u h 'd l# : /  ^  8 / b o i
; ■ Hauhdo . 0 * 680
. apt#Gll 4,51^
;Rushden ,:..
- #C11ingb or ough Bl,BB3
(1) (3) (S) (4) 0 )  P
474 99 S3
317,133 139
1 1
16
17
30
422
55 395
49: 488
161
17
S
æ o  5 7 4 " " ' # r " r
411
311 545 463
55 ■ 568 112 250 634 062
788 83
128
157 768. 840 
578 ,486
Û
B'ÛiyMïïMBBHLA.m')
Towns, Popn, (1), (2) (3) (4) (5) P 1,S
Fobt'iiumberland 756,782 2^3 112 91 18k 365 Wl,- 5k9
N 0 3 ? t h a m b @ r l a n d . '  • '
(Admijaistrativé ■ ., ■ ' -X ;; fi.
Goi-UTty) : k08,.T0ii. k09 6% 51|. 290 530,'
:i"
■ *■
0 buntÿ Borouéshs 3i|.8,.078 
}■ Newoâskel " 283*156 30. 17k 152 I89 k$9.’- 356’ 6#'
Tyneraotttii , 64,922 . 83 lk2 91 207 k&3 3l^ t 67#
nrbaa.Bist.æic,ts305,'117 . r
AlnwlGk .,. 6*883 137 22 186 .239 kïO 3k5 ék9
Aiîible , k*205 ■ . • . ■
' AsEington ?.9:,kl8 727 .2 23. 52 195 . 752 2k7
p. .Sedl'ÿngXon-i,■
•fi - ,bh.iï%, 27,4^1 700 , '7 33 79 188 7kO 267
■?Baiwidlr iipon . X ' . ■ - o v-‘ ' ■ .Xi/■ xxxxx-x
oîweeâ . fi 12,299 90' kl 137 186. . Skk .7-68 730
Blÿk'if : . . fi : , . '3176BQ 326 ;90. ■ k5 129. k2l k6l 550
pi-miington . 8,238, :72k: : 18 .21 . 66 fi.165. 763 23I
.laradonfi 13,086 595 21 %'( 1:58 191 663 3k9
Go.sforfcii I8,0kk 110. 58 83 282 k56 251 738
ËakhaÈ fi'fi . 8* # ^  -.: .82 37 97 335 453 216 jèü
fiWgboütqn:. 14,074 ., 395 47 61. 200 302: 476 306
Morpk'&T , 7.j391 165; 76 65 .203 476 3Q6 679
.hy'X.i"" ' ' ' ' ' i . , __ / .  . "4.%
'tiae Bea 6 ^ 904 686 - 8 22 -''85 22o 686 313
N e w W rn  #11 73 72". 1#  2#  ^
Bradhoe ■ , . g*2$$ 638 lii- 2 9 -115: 202 681
Rothburÿx. I f 2 5 5  ^
aeaton  D élavai 7 3 7 7  637  l )  2? 137 188 677 3^5;
a e g h i l l  2.^382 , fi .  ' . .m #
W alls en d . . ^Kk,$87 139 389 52 150 2 7 2 , hBq 422
teetsltid®  7 $7 3 4 595 20 3I  113 242 646 355
W hltley ààd
Monkseaton 24,210 21 lOT 108 240 g l 2 236 7#2
-4
H 0 T S I N G H A MMil**# JLI J *4If#'*;* * J# ait
4 4 7
Towns * Popn» (1 ) (2) (3) (4) (5) 1 S
Nottingham 
(inoludlrjg 
0 oim ty Boro ugh)712,731 221 2 1 4 139 137 291 574 4 2 8
Nottingham 
(Admlnlst rat ive 
Oomity) 443,930 331 175 99 1 4 5 255 6 0s 4 0 0
0 0unty Borongh 
Mottlngbam 286,301 58 270 191 14 3 320 519 4.63
■ ''0;
■ V; X■ .4
Urban Districts270 *> 495 
Arnold' 1 4 $ 4 7 0 168 263 1 3 4 183 251 565
M oBeeston 16,017 21 440 100 165 275 561 ■ ,1. .
;Oarlton, 22*323 68 211 195 1 1 4 431 474 545
Bast Retford 14*229- 65 129 129 243 43 0 323 673
:Bastwood 5 ,3 6 0 47 0 136 77 111 203 683 314 :
, HaclcnalX 1 7 ,3 3 8 417 220 96 •72 193 733 275 ■' ."Ô-.
'Huthwaite. 5 ,0 9 2 455 277 49 62 15 9 781 221 :•rK
ICirby in 
. Ashfield 17,797 550 -lOO 6 0 61 23 1 710 '292:
- fi.
Mansfield 4 6 ,0 7 7 328 pl75 87 132 300 590 432
Mansfield
Woddhouse. 1 3 *7 2 1 505 165 57 93 177 727 270 0:4i
Newark; 18,060 37 285 2 3 4 153 291 556 . 44II: ■ ■'
- Sutton in 
Ashfield-. 2 5 *1 5 3 361 314 44 100 183 719 283
' 'ht 
. ' »
Wars op 10,749 740 . 24 19 84 13 1 783 215
West Bridge 
ford 1 7 ,8 2 2 11 14 5 162 167 520 318 6 8 7: i
Woi'kaop 2 6 ,2 8 5 43 8 21 86 1 6 4 2 8 8. 545 45 2
x/x-ryy 
"  ':' # a
'.n-.
;448
t
. , f i -X-
Tevjna*
Oxfoy'd-
. q j i X A M  
( 1 ) ( a )  ( 8 ) 9
808,681 130 11® 98 896 072 0#?; 667
fif :
# ' 4 4 :
tX X '^ h
OxiotÛ'" ' '
( A a r n i A l a t r a t l y e  .'
Onvraty) 189,068 807 82 80 312 303 57% 618
Odunty Borough• 
x ( ;" O x fQ 'r a / /  60 .'S 5 9 ,
U rb a n  '
m iû h b u r ÿ  ■ 1 0 ^ 9 5 3
' B to r 0-*; 110 ‘
G M i)p& ng
'ht - ]-Mo#oh'"
■' X. { o n
" x'h Thames ; 6,6B1 '
'XXhTham&h : \. . % 0 Ï£ \:: 
: ::,'Mh%tïey X.
-W l.tney, x , 
XWoods'toGk 1f48.4
• *-i.v -^ iS.
18 , m  119 870 ", 480 " 3#Xfi.69^
38 S3 215 815. 469 310} 685
' - "î:
8 6 101 404 397 .196.;:,,ë0ir
, 'S ;0 % %. ' ■ , 0 JF }pÉ T E R . B 0 M Ô U Q m
}sbke o f ■ ' ' , :•' ' y '■ ;'• .
Peterbopougti 51,839 78 137 137 188 465 S6S %48
Urban D istr lo t*
Peterbbron# 43*551 28 152 145 181 493 325
H xr T t  A K D
Rutland 17*401 298 41 313 804 397
Urban Ülstrict 
Oakham 3,191
s H a 0 p $ H I H :a
B h r o p s h i r e z r #  9 0  Y2  2 3 l|. 3 1 8  ; ^ 3 8
Urban Districtsll5 » 0 9I 
Bishops8
Oastla , 1 1.35s
B ri dgno rth 5 ?152
O hm rch
Btrettoa , 
D&wley Wÿ9
Ellesmere 1 , 8 1 2
îiU Jlo w  5,61=1.2.
Market Drayton 4,749 
Newport 3 ,^ 427
Oakeagates ,. ' ll^ lgp 
%we8tryr 
8 hr ewD bury
53 2I{.5 74 2TT 356
2 4 7  3 4 7  11 0  1 1 0  1 9 4  7 0 4  3 0 4
: 34 - -25 100 322 512 159 834
W e l l i n g t o n 8 / 1 8 6
1 .1 9  1 0 9  ■ 2 3 1  6 6 7  3 4 0
: 89 228 588 in. 816
' 96 251 562, 189 8I3
lijl 22-5
'1 4 * 1 4 9
-W E ltlc liu rc iâ -  : 6 , 0 1 7
239 309  
' 3 8  4 .7
: 19 74
3 2  1 3 7
1 7 8 . - 1 9 3  g l 8  1 8 7  222  5 8 9  ' 4 1 9  
■ 70 104  104  283
45U
Towns# Bo#. (1) (?) (3) (4) (5) ? A
0OiH©iS^ l(
(incluâlag 
Ooimty Borough) 475,14? 180 64 168 270 322 412 592-
Borner 8 #  
(Administrât ive
poiHity) 406,327 195 ,61 166 257 304 433 :561.
County ’ Borough ' 
Bath 68*81$ 25 75 168, 326 404 269 730
Urban 01atriots 174#788 
BrlMwat er If #13 9 22 57 348 186 386 427 572
Burnham on
Bea 5*120 37 29 99 419 416 165 -835
Chard.
Çlove.âon
4,054
7*02# 75 30 104 389 336 269, 725
Crawkerne
Fromo
3,5?9
10,739 34 168 258 205 339 460 544
Glastonbury
Bighblldge 
llminster - 
Eilsomer 
Norton
?:#5
2,33?
7,490 37? 30 177 155 266 579 421
liaeheal 6,315 40 23 68 448 421 131 869
Pwtiéheaê 
Radstook' 
Shept.on Malle- 
Street 
Taunton
3,909 
3,622 
b 4,108
4,453
25,178 17 74 206 223 493 297 718
WatChet 
Wellington
1,936
7,13? 7® 362 114 I87 265 546 452
Wells
Weston super 
Mare
4,831
28,554 25 28 102 384 455 155 839
'Wivellseomba
Yeovil
1,262
19,077 15 180 3?4 155 328 519 483
Tavms* I
a Q U T
»apn*
H A,, 
(X)
M ,P T
m
' 0 H 
(3) (4) <S) P S
^authampton 1,,0X4,518 61 90 75 274 488 000 760
i- '
Bouthampton
■(■ Admini strati ve
County) 4TC^aS9 116 01 68 290 465 045 755
■i'x'
Ootmty Boroughs S43j,.C)E? 
Bourfiemouth XI6. 19 35 85 422 455 139 855
Portsmouth £49 , £85. ■ 3 140 105 196 553 048 749:i ' '■i-. Southampton 176,00? 10 140 95 233 516 047 {749.
i:-.
Urban % #  trio ta ; • „,^Mershot Bia$798'54/880 .4 19 56 108 SOI 79 km
6,188 50 54 179 268 444 085 706X ' Andovor 9,698 73 55 81 318 470 009 788
Basingstoke 15,866 40 001 148 SOI 380 414 581
Uhrlstohurch 9,190 ; 61 36 90 411 ■ 394 187 Ô05
'b
NastXeigh and 
Biahopstoke 18,555 10 412 41 185 411 463 536
Pareham 11,695 80 40 98 291 480 006 771
Fwilhorough 16,356 , 6 14 08 149 796 48 945
I;
Fleet
CoBport
4,506
38,338 19 73 50 311 644 144 # 5
y? • Havant
Lymington
4,350
5,177 30 105 74 373 394 009 766
•fX-.i’ MIXton 5,893 113 28 50 446 352 191 79By"' ■
fi-y-.'- Peterafialci 
Eoiuaey 
. WarhXington 
Wincheateir
4,387
4,860
4,301
80,970 00 35 87 336 508 140 864
8 Æ  A J R 0 ..B S: .S H I H B ■
Tovms* • ïüpa* ■ (1) (2) (3) (%) (S) t S
Stafford V-/
-(iaelading -  ^ ^
Go%mtyBor0%;#:l,k3lf359 I36 267 228 128 2l*.2 631370;:
S taf f ordshix’o
Administrative  ^ , . -X;/?
Oouaty) . 703,234 2Û1 294 139 140 222 634 ?62;y
Oounty Boroughs 728*105
390  153 # 6  5 0 4  :
"fi:
Burton oa 
Treat 49,488 25 89
Semthwiok 84,406 4 479 148
Stake o.a 
Treat 276,639 149 47 4.89
Wâlsail 103,059 68 289 227
West Bromwioh 81,303 30 471 158
W'Olve#am ptoa 133,212 lë 405 109
rbaa Sifâtriots 
Amblè.cpte
Audloyx
490,63? 
3,099 
13 * 621 421 6 2 " 174
Bidduï# o , 3 k 6 428 222 91
Bilstoa 31,255 23 594 79
Brleriey HiXl 14,347
18:,363
32 34/ 3I6
Browa|iiIls 552 66 110
Oamoclc 34.585 607 30 76
Ooaâ,ey \ 25.137 45 597 92
Darlastom 19,736 ,4 753 39.
Kidsgrove 9,938 364
8
101 217
18,56? 647 53
lilGhfield a, 507 46 61 114
Neweastle under 
iyme 23,-246 105 79 294
CJuarry Bamk 8,100 54 599 128
Rowley- Regis 41,235 49 553 129
Hugeley 5 ,2 6 2 398
167 ?§2
148
gedgley 19,262 210
Short Heath. 5,047 192 502 49
Stafford 29,485 44 225 2.54
§ 8 3S tome 5,952 33 42
Tamworth 7,509 245 85 220
Tettemhall 5,769 37 169 95
Tiptoa 35,814 13 540 137
Uttoxetor 5,909 27 260 147
Wadiiesbury 3153Î 3 60s 80
WeduesfleId 9,330 63 508 78
Willemhll 21,150 15 689 38
WolBtaatom 30,525 174 74 368
:iia
8 6  1 7 8  7 4 1  2 6 4 } X
I69 713 281
195 345 478
81 145 781 226
•49 301 550 450 
1,06 292 301 698 
93 192 715 285
84 173 742 257
45:
S B  F F 0 I. l î  -Ctfeil
am d 3 ,##W
emc'
WQ 4rW#%RW:
i#  3L#1*
L#' #1(3  ^ 'im. B r q d w t W n  m%a #  t w  e W  tW -
m'OW# m m *  ( #  m }  m  - # )  # *  ■ t
i'
f i s
K s % S‘? M® nm ses ém # #
(  M w te4fflft3?âti.W  
U » ' W ?*4W  m ' Ê  m  m  s e s
m  ' 1-9 i% s  la.© 40S- -Si© 6 M
Û igS piO fî» '
'Mo
, H03lt3r*fCiW
t .îifffWïfiJ
@ * # e
e*M# m
0*100 m
1*788 s w  
.%û@7 
m * # 4
Si
-la.
fcît
4*18#: #' - n m  
* # »  m #  - - i m
1*330 m  
8 * 7 9 8  6 0  : \ '9 1  
4*807 88 - :% # 
4 * 7 S 4  :6 §  4 i
9Si 
m#% a« ie w
5#
-ISS # 1
i m
1 8 1  s - to  # m  B(
'^ é
w
w'fB-
-8#
#10
lis
S3
<s>
Î’B4
ZIÙ
81
f l
7 7 7
M 0
aiWL ig u r o p e r t lw c  1 * 0 0 0  o f
toWl omplpyed te maoh g^oop miû to Pr6d%otlon a M  
a w v t o e m  w a p o b t l w e l y  t o  # m  $ w n %  aM , %W- t o # to l # % # l  
t o  % $ # #
Toimm $#pm# < n # ) ts ) # ) C e ) P S
iffo lk(W o6ibi.) L^*lB##e7@ 67 59 @88 zm 408 S9S
h^tm
Bm?y # *
- ï*;èmnêe
1
m 88 128 884 mz 2§S' 734
ê lem afo rd % ^ m B8@ SB0 77 M e 2M 608 360
E ââlm lgh 198 M 6 im ■ B # M S 448. S47
IW e r h ill S I M S SM 166 S3.3. .#18 #77
EO W W W t e /# B  • ss - m ■ 71 808 mi 167: 805
Sudbury # m e 108 810 838, 416 078
455
8 U E H E Y.
fovma, Pùim, <I) m  (%) (m) (S) P B
Surrey 1*180*876 53 70 116 383 457 £19 780
Surrey
M d m ln i  8  t r a %  1  v e
Qounty) 947*486 88 68 111 535 443 £17 778
Opunty B o ro u g h
O ÿE r^^ 'O roydon  ■ £ 5 3 * 0 3 8  - ...........
Brhan mntr%o%s 766,000
O-.L* --Barnes 48,440 ...... ...
0»lt* BetMliiglion and
Walltogton £6,S83B
Ct.,L, Oarshalton 88*763
G-*L,; Cater ham and '
Warllnghaui 19*5X8
ghértsey . . 17*135 58 174 94 387 347 580 674
Couladon and 
Purley 
Dorking
57*708
10*111 55 45 90. 407 481 170 # 9
G', L» ,East and West 
■ MO-Wey 
Sgham
8/464
16,916 40 75 148 369 383 867 748
a .L . *
Cr* h *.
Spe om
Esher and the 
pBl.ttons 
Barhham
87,089
17,076
18,897 63 55 68 404 594 800 798
Frlmley and 
Oambôï'ley 10,638 17 19 48 585 598 78 981
Godalming 10,401 19 76 95 388 483 188 8X1
Guildlord 30*754 17 90 131 898 470 838 768
0 .L . 
G. L.
Ham-
Hasiernere 
Kingston on 
Thames 
I,eatherhead
8 , 8 0 6
4 * 3 3 9
3 9 , 0 5 5
6,916 3 9 85 4 5 436 5 8 9 170 885
G.X* Merton and 
Morden 
Mitcham 
Hoigate
4 1 , 8 8 7
6 6 , 8 5 9
30,885 5 6 63 97 373 484 196 797
liiohmond 37*797
0* L• Surbiton £9*401
0,L. Sutton and
Cheam 46*500
0#L.# The Maidens and
Coombe £5*405
Vfalton upon
Thames 17*953 46 93 105 417 337 £45 754
leyhridge 7*364 18 136 65 418 361 £19 779
U L E J E U L Î  ( o o m t . )
W tobX edoa  
W to d le sh a m  5 # ^ 5 T  1 ^ 3  ^ 0
g  ? 9 * ' "
456
(4) (5) 3 S
5?§
376
?81
423
188
199
8.07
799
457
' } 8 S -I ^  B- A.S T
Tp.t% l p o p u l a t  lo 'm ia n # . p r  o p .# % i o n s  p e r-  1 , 0 .0 .0  o f  
total omployéâ Im éaoTi .group a #  In Production and 
Services "respectively xln the county and the Individual 
to w n s  i n  1931# ' '•
Town Î3
Bubb0%  East 
(including 
County Bonoughe)
Bu -b b b x  Bast 
( àdïiilnis t rat ivo 
County)
County Borou0%s 
Brighton 
Baetbotirne
Hastings
Urban Districts 
.Battle 
BexliilX 
Biirgess .Hill 
Cuckf ie'M”' _., . 
las.t Crins to ad 
Haywards Heath
m #
ïiéwos. . 
Hewhàvon 
tortslado by 
'Boa '.'
Rye 
. Seaforâ. 
iaîÔidKffifôiaS ■-
PO®ft* w (s) (s) (4) (5) P 8
848*864 77 46 78 385 395 805 778
276*795 105 33 67 401 560 855 761
# # # # -  
147;487 15 88 103 ,380 461 SO3 791
57*435 80 32 ‘ '73 433 .438 125 871
'  65*807 24 SB 81 379 490 150 869
148,866 -
0*401 881 : 36 121 876 838 378 '614
81*820 38 85 60 477 885 185 868
5j,074 68 28 116 423 .864 806 787
s.;,li4 88 19 51 500 544 152 844
7,902
5,391
60 30 " 54 423 428 144 851
40 46 - 6.3 . 358 488 149 840
, ,5.4; 99® ' 1$ 45 94 409 44O 15>:: 849
.10^794 ■ 42 ' 84 98 see 488 884 776
6^789 41 50 61 170 656 IBS 826
. 9,627 49 6 1 1;4 S86 566 . 224 752
8,047 : 48 48 70 597 454 157 831
6,670 ; 36 1 9 46 422 477 101 899
S,5S5 I
it
■ 66 SI 118 403 411 189 814
4 5 8
Foph* (1) (B) (5) (4) (5) F B
West
Câdminiatmtlve
iomnty) £££*998 147 56 74 885 358 £57 743
Vrbmi Blstriots 
ArundeX £$#0 44 45 150 864 596 ' 039 760
Bogitor %êgl8 15,S£1 BB £5 69 444 454 ;114 878
GhiCheater 45 05. 151 070 506 ! £01 706
Horsham 15*580 m 61 116 515 468 : £10 778
- ' hlttlehamptoa 10*178 51 41 75 401- ■ 410 165: -833
. fhorsharii hy
. Bea 8#75? % 70 90 314 448 £40 76a
, XBoutliwlàk a*IB8 55 64 101 868 416 '018 779
' ■ llor thing 75 51 65 404 405 169 800
W A lî W ï  c lî s H I  R Ht'ii'wif ijpwi
tovma. .Fopn* (1) (S) (3) (4) (5) P B
Wârwiokshire 
(inclading
Dounty -Sonoaghll*555*00T
Warwi okàM rè 
(Admlhibtra %i ve
58 363 147 155 087 560 440
aoanty) 36b,301 199 008 104 010 ■ 07$ 511. 486
County Boroaghsl,169,6B6 
BtÊ?mingham 1 * 000,603 6 401 174 140 501 580 441
Coventry 167,063 13 599 53 101 015 665 336
:#bàh Dis t nets 177,170
jladworth 18,055 
lUXlclngton 0#747 
KeniCworth 7,590
305 389 106 71 105 800 196
77 090 90 090 047 459 537
Nuneaton 46*091 
Royàl Leamington
250 050 165 105 006 665 330
Bpa £9*669 16 165 95 510 410 076 700
Rugby 23>806 
JStrat lord upon
10 408 68 163 343 493 506
A#on 11,605 60 s a 107 306 400 075 706
Button Ooldfield£9,90a 38 1 8 8 106 099 365 350 664
War V’ii ck 13,, 45 9 06 004 105 067 370 355 637
%Î B S I M 0 R B ]Cl A H B
Tows# ?o#. (1) (2) (3) (%) (5) S
WeetmorçXamê 65,ij.08 229 61 128 299 280 %18 579
nrbam Dlstrlcïts28,828
âiablaalde Z,3k3
Appleby 1,618
Grasmere 988
Eeaêal 15,577 23 139 276 210 35% 438 56% . .4
Klrkby
lonedale ! , # &
1,228
Windermere 5*702 50 59 82 458 348 191 806. : ..
- fi-
W I (& U . . J : B 1 B () F
• .-4
V|
Isle of -
Wight 88»4Sii. 97 81 71 3%9 %07 249 756
Urban Dlstrlc»$8$8*%72
Gowes 18,171 13 .305 55 27% 349 373 623
East Gowee 4,60% .21 %3.9 49 200 290 509 %90
Newport 11,322 39 5% 131 2%T 535 22% 772
Byie 10,-520 25 , 2%. 90 369 491 139 860 .4
8t* Helaas 5,591 S'2 %3 57 416 %19 152
B'aadowa 6,168 45 16 60 465 %17 121 sii
Shamkllm 5,07? 27 22 61 515 373 110 888 :
■ lentoor 5,11% 26 18 72 %6% %16 116 880 ■■ ■ ;
461
■ï i
fi
îowns. Popa* (1) (2) (3) (%) (5) P S
Wiltshire 303*373 155 159 H 3  226 3%% %2T 570
■Urban D l a t r i o t S '  •
ihk,rh'3
' Bradford on
Avon ■ 4,735 ! -fi
Gaine 3,463 fi fi , .
Ohippènham, 8,%93 23. 285 133' 229 328 %%1 ' 557
6,058, 31 fi'22 153 310 478 206 788
: j iMalmeshury 2,334 = , ■ - •
fi, fi Marlhorough 3,492 ;. ■ y
Mellcshaui 3,881 'fi— , ■ , ,
fi fi I Sallsbctry 26,4.60 19 34 86 " 289 564 139 853
; ; Swindon ' ■ 62*401 ' 8 478 91 127 287 577 414
fi fi fi fi WfowWdee ' 12,011. 22 211 223 155 388 456, 543
• -Warminstef fi 5,176 93 74 183 281 368 350 649
W èatb tK 'ÿ  4 , 0 4 4
.Wilton 2,195
-.-fififi
"fi X
fila
' • -4 ..fi'-fi:.
463
■ " l a
J
fi;fV . ■■ ■ fi
fij:. . . . .  ■ ' . îfi.
R 0  B 8  T E R 8  H I R E !■: n-
%; - ■ . • ' .. -. . . ■  ■ ' . . 1
îov?ns. Popn, (1) (?) (3) ( %) ( 5) P S
W ù r o e s t e r s h i r e  . / l
( l a o l u d i n g  . #
0 o i m t y B a r b u g h 8 L2 Ü /0 $ 6 l l l  2 9 9  I 3 T 1 8 2  2 % 2
W b re e s te r :  .
,( Admlml strative^
a -  "O ounty) . -, ; 309,92? 137 ,305 11% 190 2i|.9 556 *39.
.: fil
3 |
OoWty Boraaghs 110*129 .
r iMdleÿ . . ' .. 59,583 'fi.47fi3§2 -183 '..127 26? 612 389
r . Woreestef '5 0 * 5 4 6 - 1% l 6 8  227'. 18$ %09 409 59%
.'ijrbah Mistrlots 2053628"',:: ' - ■ - - " 4 #
'fifi ‘ Bèwdley ' ' 2,468. ?
fi-3 : Bromsgrove .9*520 55 268 1%8 215 3I6 ii.71 53I ,.
fi,fi :' -•. .Mrditwieh 4 *5 5 3 . - 'I  ' I ;  fi . 4
: .1S\'esham : 8*799''#6I ü .  137 ; 223 ,372 %,o4 5954” '
Iï.ales0wen 31,059..' 3%- 525 122 , 124 ::196 681 320-
fi fifi,;-.. Kiâdefminster *28,9.17 15 587 66 126 '225 638 351 14
..fi: 'Lye a M  - fi.- .-■• ' fi fi- - 'fifi#
■ to.I3.éaoote '1? 237 ' 49' 2|.95 175- 88:. 192 719 280.
, Malvern , 15,63% 48 31 86 1(1)6 ■' 429 I65 83.5
. -lorth ' " ' - fi
.:. Brotasgrove 10.,981 ,115 350 68 229 227 533 456 fif
. Oldbury 85,926 10 %.72 207 89 224 689 .3I3.: :*'&
Seddltob 19,281 19 521 160 11? 177 700 294 fi
fiî
..fifififi. . iSl:onEbrldge .19,904 22 217 1$8 220 385
fi .44 . . Stourport 5,949 30 446 175 165 183 651
II
■ 444 '
l  f '
463
[ffiE E â S t  R i m i #
T o t& l ' p C p u X s tto i i  emd p é r  o f
t C t a l  'o m p % # # & 'to '$ a # h '@ ? < m p  am â 1 % iP ^ o â û o tîc m  em$ 
B o rv lC 0 B '"$ # # p 6 0 tlV 0 X y  1 % t h e  e o t m t y  am â t h e  I n d l v M u a l  
t o w W  t o
% F k a h to # ^  !
E a s t  R l d i h #  - . .
( to e X W to g ^  '  ^ ' , . . "
C o u n ty  48& ,J0^6 X5S , 8 0  1 5 5  M B  4 0 8  5 6 0  6 £ 1
B a s t" '
( A é è t o t o t r h t l V e  
G ç tm tÿ ) /  y:- . xeCy^em  £ 8 0  4 5  8 5  £ 5 0  5 0 6  4 #  $ 7 6
.G o im tÿ B ù ÿ o U ^ '  ^ '
K t o g s t ô b  u p w
m m # 5 4 4 ;_ .  5 4 y ' 9 9 -  m e?  1 6 5  4 8 5  5 5 0  -6 4 6
% b à n 'D l s t r l o t a  ^ 7B ./750  ' ' ' ' -
B ë v e l^ le y  1 4 /0 1 2  SB H Ç  @^ 3* 4 0 1  5 4 9  6 5 8
 .........  1 0 ,7 0 5  4 0  5 5  ' é l  # » !  W  1 7 5  8 8 4
Gottto#)am 6,179 tel #  86 858 458 #85 716
Plley ' % ': . 5f755
Créât Dr Iff #14- 5/915 85 85 15£ Bte 405 5£0 670
% a o n  ' ' 1/501.  -y\^
Heâele 6;4B9 #8 78' 8l. 519 455- 897 .774
Eorwea 4/450
Norton 5î*955
foomtogtorn £#640
Wlthemeea -
Ÿ D R K a H I H E (NORTH RIDING)"iiwtiwKii* imumi .uimw
; Towns*
Y o r k o h i r o '  
North Riding
(S) (3) (4) (5) p s
469,370 168 164 66 818 374 398 589
' ■ ' f i
Y o r k s h i r e  
North lild.lng ' a;
( A d m i h i e t r a i l v e  r  ' 
C o u n ty )  5 3 1 ,1 0 1  £ 1 7 1 1 4  7 9  £ 5 7  5 5 9  i 4 0 5  5 9 6
C o u n ty  aorougU ' ■
: ■MiddroaborOughX58>.£74'
Urban Districts 18£.,£79 
lîTston a  % # : 3 #
IX Cuis borough 6-*5d6
cia'Jiindcrweli; £ ,1 4 5
' ? kihfcllagton cum
Upai and 849
 iLoltue . 7/631
;-;fiMaXton .. 4,419'
X ' fie sham ■ - >- - ;< li^UBb
Morthallerton _ 4,786 
Pickering - .5,668.'
.1 Redcàr' i ' - ; - :r £ 0 /lè b  
I / Richmond " -, 4 ,769/
X X ^ e l t b u r n  by . t h e  /
' "    ""-3,911
8*771
19 305 113 151 418 437 565
49
£81
58 103 £47 647 : 350
6 6  £ 1 2  3 7 £ X â t e  $ 8 4
5£9 306 33 105 £84 668 $£9
60 309 66 £11 385 405 # 6
:f ,
e a  
/ ^ o a lb y  
O cehhpF pu j^fi,;
e l  t e n  a n d  .
Ù r o t to n '^ : '  / 
a-bÿ :#X'X'
' ,  T êÇ s
Whitby
4 1 ,7 8 8 .
:1 3 ,6 5 5 .
81#3X > A C
11*45:1.
31-
478
17
■39 105. ;: 58i 443 176 884
'■' i  ■ . . .  :•
160 S4V 139 198 668 337
358' 157V 151 319 538 470
,83 ; 75 /' 377 472 V %AS 849
fi|,.. . I .  .
. ' -t . -
X
465
t 0 .W % }W ipjlbÿW \l$ i 'ë W h  ^ ô ü g  3K w A iiù tM â- m id ''
SèâÿfSéa'B k ^ s p â o t l v è l y  ,.%  'th©  '=&wW;y # ë '" ' M d l '^ M ^ a ï
l&xSvKEka - iliï !l:!&ï53L*r
(3%); j:4&) V,' S' 5
1C3üE3ü%&%i3:3Pis,-'. 
]BLi<i3L2i8;
<%*4ay%»2%%8 2W5& 8 9 6  144) jk 8 & 2 @WK ; 2%%& <&IY
.5%1
lR%#kaüb&r4^ »''
%f&8 % JSIçk&ü^ '
<)%ytiBdb2r^  . -
Qoimtÿ $'6ÿpügWl#.6S:9'^l60
ig&lÿ^KWBÛLèfgr ' ^ .^
;', %*'adf0rà,
\   ^_De%y#tùi*ÿ' .
" \$ o n o  a s t e r , ;
'^ y\y
:%dWrGflelii
-%ëedB/Y.\r 
'Wth&rh#^
81
.18... # 3
W â k é f lG i#
m h a t i  # s i k r l 4 t # ÿ 9 # # g 8  - -
m iirm * :-M  " :  "C
80^85 A .
4#mi'%t6f w
- Waat. 
aM . W e s tl  
B à i m w .  ' '.
^.998^041 
84;#â 
65ymG 
'98,115 
l î;b * 4 Ÿ 5  ^ - '1 *?. 
488^^800 S ë
m ; 6 @i m e i
5 i i ; W  :'5ë
\mi W
.81
888
V9
146
8^4
with
ArWeÿ
Blhgl%
B irltem ahm w
B l r a t m i '
Bûltoh ûpPB 
BPârne'‘
T*W9
1,558
11,914
.54,55'/
88 45B
554
46
88
401
lurîèy te:'' 
I h s v r f a d a t e
%ei6
%B04
1 4 * 8 4 6  7 6 5  
1 9 ^ 7 6 6  5 6
ë*mi 
% 6 8
4E5 
447 
1 #  $57 
5B5\
80
91
86
604 89
6 4
R
B 17
186 511
568:
86 18$ 887
172
1 1 7
127
142
136
131:
t.
%
409
261
274
521
301
324
";66
.P*Æ
456,
iS6
.680
'S IS
■860'
5 #
575
43.7
6 1 9
610
545
5 5 6
548
4 0 5
361
436
544
3 5  6 4
8 5 6  6 5 8
56 
5 7 8  
4 0 1
4 6 3
437
4 5 5
6 1 8
6 3 9
1 9 6
394,
4 5 4
20s
-351
183
97
68
a i e
8 2 9
680
642
2 2 4  6 7 8
352
321
145
205
787
678
T T —
w :(2l ■' m \ iit>. . ' (5)  ^F ' i'f?■
%,784 ■454 % m  ■ ' 94 241 BOB ,s35'
"" ■ ■&
18,174 aaû" : ». lis % 62 150 80S "19S '^r
' OiMwor th ■. 9^577 64é • 6 S6 . ■ 80 247 076 327 :■%
Darflelcl ■ 5,,SG0; .- W ■12 35 . ■68 160 754 ■S.52 ' %
parton 66B- 87 48 76 152 .793 80s ■
Donhy and ■
Cumbernorth ' '■ . ■ - .'v.?5 ...
r  :'iDoxêrolxm k-'"
bodwortli 4,94$ ’t
Drlgillngtoh i,oèe% ( . . ■ 
'■46.
, ./.y.'
Bfirby
io;â^6
689 59 74 1 #  ■:'774 289 'i
liîllaïid 24 657 155 97 714 877 ;:•
t-mlaj iia$7 - ' r . ■
Farsley ■-SS 578 95 88 ' 093 S09
F e Ù ther b t one 0S7 16 54 04 757 845 ,
Flookton
G ru? for til ' / /
: GiMer aome o ■ î ■ * i ' "
,i G b l W . 9;818' ' SO :■ 7Û7 . ■' 60 . 681 158 777 sm- '.
.\GwiK' ; .' . :20,%39■ ‘-4S 46 ' B9 146 ï 67p/%.177' 821 . ■
%/...#rb&bbr s, 599 ' ■r
/ 4,ÿ-:99' ' : X . . . .  , , ..%■' ' " ,'
- Allseley - \ " ■.520 ,70 i©7 282:.' 629 369 :
^.Gûntïwà.&tè/âpA
. % # t e ô h w W t h r
Barrbgate ; $9*770 ' 4© 97 405,.'437 159:' :'848
Eàwbrth Bien 48 ,6.48 . .■..,77 ■ 75 154 771 880.
IleMpn; Br,lâge - ë*$lB' '1:3 ■•S47 476 IO5 iss 75S; 859,
%bkHi'ondwik#. 8ÿ0#l--Bé 478 1S0 65 270 63© .36.5
Bé$$wô#th 694 ■ '.» SI 89 ' 177 787 866
lilppërhdimé 70 S9S M O 148 250 :.60g- ;..808
È0Ï6
Eolmflrth: io;#7 "W '59© 57 119, ',|75' '70s: 80S
lïpnïby;.'^
îlorbur-y
4^611 
Y*791 'ÎBO S4©^ 117 11.0 ,206. 007 :38B
Ilorsfortîi .. $ê ÔS© .159 183 026 # 8  . •SeIloÿlançl Bpther ■ 15,^ 14.,. ês. 37 9S ,164 ■■74:@:-:
Bôyland' 798 '
ïïunov^ orfc, i,$i9 .8
Ilkloy 9,756 00 $7 73 .586 4si ,198' 801: :
Koigiiidy
Kir/ilnirton
10 spi pi 103 2S3
.'"■
074 330' 7
'^ mrkbGE'tOB.' - s,mû 
%Û4S
■ . :  . . ■:
:;Knâr 0 obbr omgb - ■/74- # 87 ses 437 '•^10 805'"f .
l%ott:lngi'ej-' 6,839 1:# ■..#'■ 486 1O5 280 • 6O4 .303 :r ■ -
■bepton , s.r-'-T. . ,
I»lnth,T/ait0 ' 9,680 : -m 697 70 70'; 155 797 :;;B0ë . 7
Liiddendën Foot 2,881
4;:
Y 0 H K s E I R ^ ,, f, ESI": R ;E D I E 0
4t07
(2)
P(1) (B) (5) (4) (6) B
Mal t.by 10,010 755 14 15 93 123 782 216
■Îiaradëîi 15 775 26 61 123 814 184
Meltham
Me till ey
5,051
4,607
' 67 642 58 95 149 747 242
MexboiÉtough
ïïldgley-
15,64$
1,689
458 47 79 105 329 564 452
Mirfleld 12,114 49 417 111 120 300 577 420
SoFley 
Mytwlmroyd 
mew Mill
$3,569
4,46$
4,558
$0 532 102 95 188 7l4 285
Hormanton 
Ôak worth
15,684
5,985
564 55 77 63 261 676 324
êm^tt 14,858 197 295 107 104 291 599 395
êtley 
Oxoiihôp© ' 
pemlatbme
11,054
2,877
5,B6'4
. SB 879 190 136 270 #91 406
pontofraet 19,057 545 15 185 117 364 545 451
Fuâsay ^ -.'k. ■■ ^ '-14*761 %- '^27. 522 117 107 238 660 $45
Qweiisb'upÿ ■ ' ; 5,761- 
4,574 :
/ 64 566 ; 101 94 163 751 257
Ëawjmarsh ■” ■ 18,572 502 54 89 175 741 264
Eipon
Msiiworth
8,591.
858
50 47 165 295 459 262 754
Ëothweil 15,640 5l7 132 224 y Y 248 673 525
Hoyatoti ■ , 7,166 748 ■ 8 9 7 71 146 762 217
Baddla?ïfOr th " • 
gcemmohden
12,574%
594
46 670 72 97 213 688 510
ëelby
Shelf '
Shelley
Sheptley
10,004
'2,600
1,566
1,668
55 ' 106 260 175 402 421 577
Shipley 
S'il s den 
Skelmahthorpë
50,242 
4,889 
' 5,712
12 501 78 128 278 591 406
Skipton 12,461 50 419 67 130 348 516 478
Slaithnalte 
South QroaXamcî 
Bmitïhr a.m
5,185
B,985
8,570
57 709 47 48 145 793 195
Sowerhy
Soylahd
14,680
5,059
25 548 102 95 235 675 528
Spanbor ou gh 
Springhead
Stainlanâ
50,965
4,854
4,246
$8 540 137 93 192 715 286
8ta#nley 14,565 411 172 87 $2 248 670 550
81 oeks br Mge 9,255 210 495 48 103 141 751 244
Ewinton 15,821 503 91 70 100 209 664 509
ihurmQ e 00 10,548 
ilîtirlatone B, 640 
lîmrstOBàànâ anâ
794 6 11 58 134 810 192
468
Y O B  K S H I B B. » E S ï E I ® I M G
(l) (2) (3) |4) (8) P S
Tlclthill 2*297
ïoamordon ga,g8g 89 689 90 69 170 748 248
Vïto.itley Epper 032
lïatii upOîi
Bearme 13,666 612 10 54 100 829 676 329
TOaltwooa 6,107 868 28 187 71 136 773 206
Woabwell 18,367 681 19 44 86 177 744 263
torstoorougb 18,399 6Û5 39 68 83 210 712 295
Yéaâon ' 7,672 20 621 67 116 177 698 893
W- -â m -s;
(G) f S
'i  @5© ■ SB • 48 034 S64, 403 598
(A dm îfi& tîi^afeSve. ■ ■ ' , -
Opuàt-y),.
iR::l
il
. i îh ln c h  '
B é é f & à r te
mi#êàa/; tegW# $4 41.-. 10$
W 1  '% i â g e
8 % 7 7 #  4 #  . $ 1  4B 4 7 8
( j W r n l n i s t r a t l v e  ' , - .
% b à h  D l à t r t e t s  1 6 * 4 9 5  .
- .5*$# - . 5$ 94 85 960 . 591 144
7 * W  498 9$ 57 119 579 60$m
@ à l l t h 3 e l t e
t l l É h w r t j d  ' - • ■ . " . ■ /
ea#rn#Wtt; 98 4$ 95# 551 590
{ ■ M m in ië tra fe iy e  ' /  *-
# o u î i t y | : '  ' ' ' - '
% % a h B l s t r l o t %  05^488
Kg#, 10,960 55 #  , 79 S M  579 155
Bethësdm 
■ 8att« y Ooeâ - . f. - .■ '
O&êrharvon 8,469 54 94 .10É; 950 575 180
OoWay 8*779 7$ 60^  .7$ B8B 508 90#
03MoalG#L
llandudw 15*679 , 8# 89 7$ 466 409 187
LXanf airfcehan 
P e m a e n m â w r 
Portnadoo 
, Pnollheli
O a W l g m  56,184 ,576 S4 68 SlB $08 468 SB6
(MÈïlmlBWatiye-
Ô 'e im ty
I r b à n ' f i B t r l o t a -  1 6 ,7 9 B  
AberAyO#..'
meî^ëtwyth 9^75 BB Ê4 98 $60 50B 158
' §arKl#â#
Maiigollem
Iilânsilîl
m t h ï n
Tjwolialeâ
470
{2} (0) (4) (5) t S
Garmartîien 178*100 091 168 5© ISO 263 614 585
( A d m l A l s t e a t l v e
Ü G ta ity ) !
ürban Dis trielîs 74,660 ,
Mmsœfora 7*164 ; 44© 60 ■ 50 IO4 350 589 434
Burry' Pert s;755 272 150 63 108 394 485 496
aarmartben 10*310 77 51 82 2S5 540 210 784
Owîiîainman 5*817 611 46 50 76 819 707 295
K i d w e l ly
m a n d i l e  '
l i à ï i d é v é r y  '
llatiellf 38*416 17 454 :'66S 115 048 554 463
Kewoasbie Emlyn
Denbigh' ' 157*648 056 52 83 220 SO3 471 586
(Administrative
OoTOity)
Drtoan Distiéts. 57*675'
A b e rg a l®  a n d  , (
Pensarn. ' , ■
Oeiwyn Bay . 80,*886 ' 69 ’ 28 680 # # 0  116 %105 80Ô
' 7*249' 130 84 69 8044 509 286 773
■ %e%ham 18*569 155 27 122 187 497 304 684
Flint
(Adwinistratîv© 
County)
Drban Districts'
112*889
47*098.
204 185 80 208 828 469 531
Büokley 6*899 239 155 230 133 846 694 379
C ù3.iinala*'s Bay 5*980 68 461 72 ll3 884 601 397
Flint
Prestatyn
Holywell
7*655 42 624 64 99 170 700 269
Mold 5*137 90 190 84 198 441 367 639
Ehyl 1:5*485 19 05 , 74 878 493 188 866
Cldftorgan 1*225,717 
( Adralnistr.atlve 
County with County 
Boroughs)
309 101 70 139 398 400 537
Administrative 776,820 454 98 43 112 504 589 416
Gounty
4 7 1
G la ih o rfe te '  ^ ; .....
{ i h c i ü d l B g -  ■
Gouhty Borougha)
(1)
$09
( 2 ) ( $ )  ( 4 ) a
1 0 1  7 0  1 3 9  $ 0 8  4 8 0  5 5 7
O la W rg a n ..  '
{kteinia tr a t ive 
é o u h tÿ ) 7 0 6 ,2 2 5  4 5 4  92  4 5  l l 2  $ 0 4  589  4X6
oB '^eox
p 1,
Oounty Boroughs
Oardlff ■ - ' '. . £25,589
T y d f  i l  - '7 1 ,1 0 8  
Sv/ansea 164 ,797
O l s t r l o t s  • ■ '■■585^508 
A b o r d a r e
Bai7?y''"'v ■ ■' '
• BridgoiicX 
Oaërphilly 
■OOwbf id g e  '
Golllgaër 
a i y # # w g  
i m d h #  '
Maèë'tàg " ':
M o u u ta te  Ash 
m a t h  
Ogîîlore and
P o lia rth  
P o h t y p r l d d  
porthbmA 
Port"Talbot
d a
£1
^61
68
4 6  4B
4 1 ^ 0 4 5 6 9 2
7 8 2
0
4
2 5 ;5 7 0
5 # 5 e 6
3Sj.34©
26*:9S1
1 7 * 7 1 0
4 2 * 7 1 7
6 * 4 4 7
4 0 * 6 7 8
8
7
7 5 7
50 46
1 2 4
6 5 7
1 4 6  1 8 7  5 5 4  2 5 2  7 4 1
4 7  1 1 3  .032, 6 6 6  4 4 5
1 7 4  4 7 6  .341 6 8 2
1 3  
91
54  
6 1 . ..57
35
7 2
86
51
1 1 9
' 7 4  
1 6  4 0
34  8 7
35
2 7 0  646
635  1 9 7
5 8 7  . 2 1 6
Bel'S
2 8 6
7 9 4
4 0 9
1 8
59
IC
7 5
1 9 7  -" 7 8 2  
1 4 0 . 802
1 9 8  699
2 6 8  6 4 3
S IS  7 1 8
'*-/ f
:8
3 6 6
2 8 8
2  1 7 6 0
2 6 6
3 4 0
6 1
68  
05 
2 5  7 1
1 6 6  , 7 7 6  
5 2 0  2 0 8  
3 9 3  4 7 2
7 8 6
5 2 4
8 6 4  , 5 3 7  
837 : 6 6 0
404:
$ 0 8
%
&%;
,f%
472 ,
m A. D, ,E. :S
Morioaith - , .(Administrative ' -
Coim#) , #% #1 èl7. ■■'IS .47 238 299 476 617
#p1#ilBlS&mt8 19*7<îs
■ Bàlà ' 1,095
Barmouth 2,499
Dolgeïîèy’ 2,200
Ffestiniog;, 9,078 S©4 B 45 116 839"% 044 555
M a llw ÿ d  ,' 6.79
Tovryn , 5, §02- .
(inelming  " - '. ' , ' ;
County Boroughs) 484*958. 871 115 5© 189 53©:"536 450
Moimtoutii - c ' ; ' ■
(Adsniïiistratlve ' . •
Goüilty):, 046*755 / 476 , 92 59 114 277 607 301
•Cottnty BOrough i
Mét^port , • B9»20S., 16 .198 96 . 186 511 510 697
B r b a n  D i s t r l h t n  2 9 1 * 1 6 5 '., I  ’ . ' -
AbWCarn, " , 80,651 . 668 84 , 19 63 171 765 224
AberBàveiiSy ' ■ 8,60e 45 l8 ' ©6 244 S90 159 834
Ataèrsyohàn' 25,748, 552 103 @6 89 218 690 507
Abortlileny " 31,805 .- ,646' -"44 '24 , ' 7l: 819 714
M a # ie n
j % d # l l t y
B là m m v b n ,
O n o r3 ,o o n
Ohepstow
#b w  Vni©
l l a n f r e o l i f a
:,B la n tà ï* n àa
M cnaioa th
î ià n tÿ g iô -  n n â  
# l a » à
y ® n ty p o o i .
% r@ aegàr
9 ,1 9 2 399 1 1 2  ' 4 2 1 8 9 5 1 5 6 6 3 4 4 4
3 0 ,0 7 4  . 7 0 1 ’ 5 0 2 6 7 SOS 7 8 8 2 7 5
1 1 ,0 7 6 6 5 7 57 81 0 4 1 8 8 7 1 5 2 8 2
8 ,5 2 7  : 
4 ,5 0 8  
5 1 ,6 8 6 6 0 5 6 6 3 5 7 3 2 8 7 7 0 2 5 0 0
,-.Æ " ïÿfel-. 8 7 4 0 4 1 2 0 117 2 8 0
6 2 0 5 7 7
7 3 7 6 8 1 7 0 1 0 7 7 6 4 1 5 7
. 6 6 6 ■ S 38 7 2 2 5 0 .696 3 1 6
,1 1 8 5 8 8 ■ 3 6 9 0 4 5 0 47.5 8 2 6
5 0 7 1 7 0 5 8 1 4 6 5 1 5 541 , 458
684, ' ,4 il 55 2 0 0 7 5 9 2 5 9
1 6 ,6 0 5 5 9 7 1 7 8 44, es 2 9 8 619 3 8 5
9 5 ,1 0 2 8 7 0 7 7 8 0 78 2 4 2 6 0 5 3 1 4
1.315
: , 475
y  . A. D E. s
(g ) , ( 3 )  (®) P
Montgomery .
( A d m i n i s t r a t i v e  - • .
-Oounty), 48|47? 437 50 58 197 877 ,• 525 474
Wrh&h Districts 17*408 -
Klanfylim 1*449
DIéïiîàlois Si,366
MacÆÿhllë.th 1,898
.#i\<3Etewtown a n d  ' ' • • \  .
Llanllv/oliaîarn 5,154 105 88 148 185 476 886 061
y@l8hpool 5,039 820 34. 88 888 S98 887 661
(AdMiâi'stpatlvé' ' . „ ., . ;
County) ■ 87#O0 368 37 5® l; 199 886,-ISO ,535
ürMn;Mstiô,tB ; ,40*785 „ ' •.
Fiëiiii^ iiànd ' ' ■ Si926
Q o n d w im  , ', ' S ;5 1 4  - .
Ifeiv<-i?,ro3?dwéét ôiisl ,47' .. #  IQS Sga 500 199 794
Milford Haven 10*104 456 51 85 133 520 542 405
îfarbeth , • ■ li<
Moyland 2*157 -,
fenibï'Oko 12*009 , 61 78 68 220 585 197 805
ïenby 4,108 , •
Radnor , , „
( Administrative .
fouaty) 21,823 .42© 16 85 280 268 471 582
Hrban Districts 5,868 .
mightcn ' 1:880
DlànatlMod 2,925
Preste ign l,j
474
, ■ ' ' ■ . $  A: B & m 1 8
p0%" &G0O # f  t h e  t o t a l  e m p lo y e d  
tm en ^ p ip y o d  a a e o e i a t e d  w $ t h : 0 # h  g%»oup* a h d  w i t h  
a n d  $03^v ldW  'â ? e M j # t lv ë ly ' t e  E o ë t l a h d  
# ) d  t h e  T w é a t^ ÿ Æ o #  t e  1 9 3 1 *
m tej (s) (4Î ts> ?, ■S teOal
ëeôtïtedi is s tes 100 150 346 486 499 985
i:;,"^  ^ ....
■ 1^' :*• k'
■31 ■24® l6'g 1-46 395 440 541 081
Glaëgôw - : » s  ■■:8S'3,, 189 is© 411 <) 437 550 067
Jdtebituf#!; ' ' 70" 80s' 190 475 i' 309, - 668 ,9.77,
Dundee . % Î0; 484 te l 110 286 595-,tes'0. , ©11
Aberdeen ' 80 ,-117 160 156 , 474 346 630 976
A # MB-' # 9 103 ■0Q6 024 507 410 947-'
A #  Oath 08 S57 310 ISC 036 BOg 467 069Ayr , - ,;55- ■ Î48 110 805 476.1-011 601 99SOlyciebank ; ' 4 ete -50 79 828 ms 007 . , 980
Coatbridge or> 417 -74- tes" 80S 886 .356 : '944
Dumbarton ulS 532 " ■ 08--■Ite- 27© 576 392 968
Du»fe:^:lne ■ :# $ 101 106 iBi,„ 4SB'8 401 588 @87Dumfries ' I'.SS 817 86 197. ' 449Tf 538 848 994
Falkirk - '  24 424 183 18© 802 571 401 lOOg
Gr06nook 7 430 ■98 122 S2B 588 457 900
llamilicn 004 tea 71 181 884" 483 cog ■988
Invornoer 24 65 100 220 B40('V192 774 966
Kilmarnook 47' ' 016 158 108 300 SIS --’O'. 975
Kirkaldy ■ 115 .150 887 100 304 558 434 ■089
MoMorf?©!!, t e l - ,878 61 . 11,4 884 864 096 ■98$:Paisley - 10 4 $4 tes te# 270 ■60S 379 ■ 986'
Pert# gs 7# .■lS6- ,87®'. 4001^ )217 762 ©89
$ort ##gb%  - ■ 4 716 87 as ,180 747 845 992
RuthorggLbm- a® £$£ 170 146 S8S00 457 529 - 980
Btiriimg -141 74, 100 1^ 89 49,3(0 316 ,■682 ■■#$07
475
' : îabl® 1 ,5 . ' . ■
Urban Districts with 6^ ,000 to 60,000 inhabitant©..
arranged aocording to the relative importance of the
Regional 
(1) Population
(£) fcïibor of people employed in Regional .Services-»
(5) EatioK of (B) to total popula tion, expressed as 
the number so employed, per 1,000 inhabit ants *
(4) E^ber of. men .©mpteyed- in productive activities»
(5.) Ratio of (4) ■ to population expressed as the
■ number so employed per 1,000 inhabit ant a «% '
(6) ' Humbex*: of unemployed men expressed an a percentage of
the m#ber Of men in employment# '
Gr oup -1#.
*' 'Town in which the ratldrn'of people employed In 
^^Eeglonal Services^' is more than 16.^  .below, the standard# %
' ; m  (5); '
Maltby 10,010 417 48 8,651 865 9,2
eiyiicorwg 10,20® 448 415 8,373 288 29,0
ThuVoscoe . '1 0 ,5 4 8  474 . 45 .2,840 263 9.6
' ■ ..'.   feoap 8.
\ Towns In which -the ratio of people employed in 
*hiegâonal Services*' is  between and 160 below the 
st and ard # Aver age dor Lei ency 1:00*
War .0 op ’10,V49
0onisbbr ough IB , 174
pârtcn l£y#98
barlaston 10'ÿ7$:6
.Idwick le .Street 
Bolton upon
Dearhe 14^  846
632 49 3,064 286 4.5
880 49 4,998 875 9*3
629 49 3,549 264 13.1
971 49 4,438 885 84.7
1,052 51 5,874 890 6.0
736 51 3,911 874 9.6
Bcfedrth 12,066 641 5S £*946 £44 %10»8
Whitwooâ 6,197 386 53 1*6$1 11.7
Gramllrngton 8,238 431 63 1,947 £$6 23# 0
Washington. 16,989 498 54 £49 13.6
SlatthMtiâgo 9,888 0i§ 65 £#.470 £66 9.1
%nydâl$Iwyn 16,804 9Û0 85 4# 100 16.2
Wiliington 8,964 ' 492 88 £^£94 £56 15.4
Ggoiôre and G a w 26,981 1,481 66 e#,S94 £66 20.1
Bolsover 11,811 685 68 £19 32.5
Roystom 7,166 397 56 £#,144 300 4.5
Slalthwaite 8,183 888 56 1,£99 £B1 7*9
He tton 17,665 984 66 4*£B4 £40 13.0
îl©M)um 24,123 1,381 66 £#996 1£4 92*0
Hoyl-and. .Me-thaa? 15,214 868 57 $#899
$#97£
£85 16.8
BillIngham 17,978 668 87 16.6
Barfield 5,260 SÜ8 58 1#4$1 £73 10.6
Owmamman ■ 8,817 303 88 908 174 eo.i
Headgata 6,395 574 ' 59 1#668 £59 13.0
Hemsworth 13;000 709 59 237 17.2
Quarry Bank 
Blàànavon
8,100 474 69 1,76£ 216 22.0
11,676 667 89 £;469 223 32;#
âsptill;' 7,185 421 59 1#446 201 34.3 ■
â'toereïarn 20,551 1,240 60 6# 497 266 13.0
Hajclook 10,350 688 63. £#64£ ^256 12.7
Oosoley 25,137 1,636 61 5#608 224 22.4
Bhoi^ t Heath 5, 047 308 61 1#014 200 22.0
Tanfleld 9,836 664 61 1#910 206 30.7
Brandon and 
Byshotties 17,116 1,042 61 $#$16 194 33.3
4 7 7
' Towns Im whleh the ïatio of people employed in 
"Regional Rervieea" Is within 6^ o f the etàndarâ*
Bï*OïH3Î»illS 18,888 1,156 68 4,780 264 8,2
Olsy Grogs 8,497 5S1 62 2,100 25® 11.0
Bedwelltjy
Skelton and
SO,074 1,866 62 6,568 819 24.5
Brotton 13,,6§S ' 884 62 2,81,2 205 86.5
iÎTî'bliwalte 5,098 810 68 1,100 817 ,27.5'
F l in t  ‘ 7,658 . 472 68 1,406 188 20.2
Htiymiey 10,50.6 @56 68 2,521 281 SO:.'O’
â’braiK
Maîitÿglo and
@,6.60 416 60 1,810 870 15.4
. ^
BàMna 13,189 886 60 2,565 179 46. S
Bombwell .18,367 1,170 64 4,766 260 14.0
Golbdrne .... .7,021 470 64 1,674 22© 17.8
Mangden , 5,72» 070 65 1,458 856 9.7
Ear ad on. IS,086 855 66 2,620 816 20,6
Fsatb.©raton© ,14 i 958 ‘998 66 S;9S9 268 15.9
ûelllgaei* 41,045 2,685 66 9 ,s i® 252 80.5
Bbbw Vale 31,686 2,087 66 6,258 197 48,6
Kaesteg 25,570 1,695 66 4*022 16.4 61,0
Baivmaralu 18,572 1,808 67 5,108 875 8., 6
Kyton 14,204 954 ■ 67 5,486 845 1 1 .0
Liïïtlïwaito 9,688 648 67 2,320 840 1 1 ,8
Ashington 
Bedwaa and
29,418 , ,1,957 67 7,413 858 1 4 .8
Maoh©» 9,192 617 67 1,041 114 97.0
Gannook 34,885 8,040 68 9,485 875 6,,5
Bedllngton 27,461 1,871 68 7,187 261 1 0 - 0
Seaton”Delaval 7,377 ses 68 1,745 256 16.9
Bawlny 7-,ses 496 60 1,684 ESO 21.6
Barnoldswlck 11,914 806 63 2,817 811 86.7
Slxepalied 5,758 398 69 1,342 854 8 ,8
Srudtoe 9,259 6 49 69 2,1S0 251. 1 1 , 0
Row3.sy -Begis 41,,205 8,845 60 8,676 811 17 . 8
Kotmts.ln âs3a ,ss,sa6 'S,65© 69 8, 70S 887 81.9
28. 8Willâïûiall 21,150 1,4:68 69 4., 444 209
ûrooîï 11.,690 709 69 2,392 80S 8a,..0-
47Ü
lanafiëid/' _ ;
Wpédhwàe i 
Blddulph^y \ ' 
Olayton MÇora
Aber ©ychan i '
BwadXihQete. 
G r^ p to n
ÂbartlXlery
B;
e#$<ka
 ^T,
59$ ?m 1,91$ ££8 14**$
#  $,£$1 £$# 14*8
i;0£e 194 M i o#88
# # $ 0 8  1#4$5 
14#?:64
$1 B .
Amifleld main l##e$ï l#im
$81 1 ,Hèazior 
M iiw b w  
Ohadder
■Bkelmçrsdàle
Dëylamâ ■ ,
"Belthaur 
Horwloh; - ' . . 
Iflwchw!" 
Aehteii 'te  ' Ma^ cer f ie ld ;
Blaÿdôn
â u d ie y
Dittie Bhitenv
Tyldeeley i^ l#i 
BhWmrleÿ 
F sto h  . ' 
Oreat Harweocl
£#
BŸ;4#6 ivem
e # it7
ie # $ 7 i
5# 051 
1#,686. 1#144 
£6# 595
- 7 /  --
M ,8 4 6  1#1£0
SI,845,. 8,SSF 
3.2*789
1,1
6 ,
2,03. 28. b
29.5
71
71
71
71
72f‘/é.
■»Ji/Si 
,
«*,216 856 9,.7
«i:4S9-; 888 17,5 
889 éS*5 
87 «7
78 1
5,,459- 8 #  , 9 #
SM 18; 6
-5*755 .811 - 8 7*8  
1 ,838  800 ' 5 0 , 0
73 8,700 8i 5.6
. -si'é
i4 ;o ,
75 6 ,297  S36 1616
73
78
a.,
s ;
7;
80,546 l',5 û 8  : , 78 
.§*,6'22 •'"403V
3a;S63 8*548
13,238 -'9,08 78
28*5
88.9
85.7
4 8 .0
6,545V 800 l l . ; 2  
1,-094 840 ■ 1 8 .1
4 , 43 
1 ,139  
0 ,699
5, SOL
78
,75 .-'"O, 
75 1 ;
g " Ty% 'W* ' 0.4:
.108 '-36.:0
f.-O
Sw3-ïiton
lewbisg3,ïi 'by 
tOe Sfea 
f or,ab,oroagli. 
Ïi?©â;0ga7 ■ 
Wailsenâ'
,,081 1,081
6,0-04 
0,309 
,198 „JL,, 
,887 -5,
1, 79 
410
a,
1 ,
11.0'
8 2 5  1 4 4 6  
854,- 1 5 ,2  
7 6  4 ,,9 6 1  8 Î 4  ■ '8 ,6 .1 '
7 6  6 ,8 7 4  1 4 0  6 5 ;  0
Hlnelc3.éy
gatton în 
.Ashfi'eld 
,G awalOtï/J. a tl© 
MosBléy
16,030 1,
••14:,848 .1,105 
80,690 -1,595
0*, , .Lut, 1,080
14,818 1,093 
.18,048
77  5 ,8 5 3  2 0 8  0 ;5
7 7  5 ,4 '8 8  2 4 1  1 0 5 5
7 7  4 ,6 8 4  2 2 7  1 2 .4
7 7  5 ,5 7 6  2 1 3  1 ,6 .6  
7 7  2 ,,9 0 1  SOS 8 3 .0 ,
7 7  1 ,-8 7 6  1 5 6  4 0 . 0
^ l'a
Group 3» (Qont#)
Ffeafclnlog 9,078 . 708 78 .8,118 2SS 10«0
toloar 9;,812 769 78 8,898 806 11,-0
Haworth. ©.,.911 457 78 ,1*806 804 14,5
St.aaley (iOar-.) S4,46Q 1,#8 78 5,894 8l7 22,1
Grom# 4,
•fovwis to  T&ioh the ra tio  o f people emp3.oyea in  R egional
gerviaas*' Is  ©.onsistent - w ith  S>% • 15$ o f the popnlâtloa
taotog d.ependj^ eat on-regl.oaal ftia c tio ias ,
âverage proportl.o.n. dspendent on re g lo m l -fanetions j 10$*
HkittlBsey . .8,001 656 70 1,988 840 ' 5,7
lartdn 11,847 957 7# 2,656 281 9,0
%xeei|feury ■ ■ ■; 6,761 . , .466- 79 1,509 227 il.9
Standlsto.' with. ' * . '-' ' '
hangtree 7;261 57# 79 1,779 246 -ls;4
hoftus '• ' 7,651 ' 60.0 79 ; l.,74$ 22# 16;S
9,757 707 79 1,975 202 19.»
howWrn 19,642 1,647 79- 4,115 . 811 SSIS
hXsatà^twm . 7;.SSâ 676 79 1,288 . ifO 41:5
" '■ ■ - . ' 
lialeaowon -51-,-059 -.2,-476 : 80 5,610 @10 14, 8
Royton 16,680 ï-,550 80 S,794 .880 17:1
Bllston ''51,265 8,4.76 80 6,171 197 20.7
Buokley •-. 6,890. .. ,6.5.0 80 ,. 3.j-264 184 53.6
Speimymeor' 10,569 1,0QB 80 8,<.0.57 186 60:5
Jarrow -82,018 .2., 544 80 2-, 502 72 128*5
Holmflrth 10,407 .837 81. 8,083 EGO 9*1.
Presoot 9,599 765 81 2,817 236 12*0
Xteathoushtoa 16,078 1,390 81 5,438 214 16:7
Htoaiey . . 21,638 1,746 81 4,654 215 22.5
Philtog 87,040 2,178 81 4,260 158 42.0
Lye and
WollesoGte 18,857 1,014 88 2,586 Eli 18.2
Littleborongh 12,028 . 989 88 2,668 215 19,4
Ohurah 6,187 50? 82 1,328 215 21.6
Caerphilly■- 55,768 3,927 82 5,855 164 41.2
Clèator Moor 6,581 54? 82 798 121 -58.2
Group 4* )
Atherton 19#089 1#647 85 . 4# 676 254 11# 7
Buckmall 17#$88 1#447 85 5# 808 220 ,12^8
Oudworth 9# $77 760 8$ 2.097 224 15., 4
Sedgley 19#B6£ 1#608 e# $#485 180 -.17#4
Oakengates 11#190 926 8$ £#448 218 25» 4
Bollington 6# 027 42$ 84 1#155 229 9,0
Weetmlade 7#754 649 84 1#66S 215 16*4
Wenlock 14#149 1#196 84 £#950 207 ■ 16 #3
loadoii 7# 672 641 84 1#5££ 198 16*9
Tipton, $6#814 $#007 84 6# 756 189 19.3
Middle wich 5# 488 469 84 945 175 80,7
Wodneefleld 9# $50 791 84 1#690 181 28.5
RawtenBtall 28# 687 2# 44$ 85 6#725 255 7*1
Bastwood 6# $60 45$ 85 X#250 255 .10*8
Sealiam Harbour 19# $99 1#65S 85 4# £72 220 12# 6
Belper,,: - / 1$#024 - 1#119 85 2 #274 174 13» 8
Sp onbof ough ; ' 
Billluge and . - '.
$0#96$ 2 #645 85 6# 891 206 16*8
Winstanley : ; 6;iii 456 85 1#050 205 16,8
Heyvmod ; \ 26#968 2#£01 ' 85 . 4 #528 184 27.8
Rlsoa  ^16,# 60S 1 #'-4X4 85" , 2# 672 -Î 174 .45^8
W'ath, upon
Dearno '
Bewton In
1$#6^6 1#160/ 86 '$#$76 : 247 ; 8#2
Makorflold 20#i6£: 1#741 86 4# 470 ' 222 18*8
Mox^ l ey £$y$96 2#00$ 86 4# 247 . 161 2412
Darwon $6#012 $#091 86 5 #774 160 .69.6
Ramsey 6 #180 452 87 1#107 214 -1.1.3'
Barrowforcl, 5# £99 467 87 . 1#08$ 204 18.3
WedmhterpJÊIp ^ 2#726 87 6 #11$ 195 25.0
Ocmnaii' a Quay 6 #980 518 87 807 156 54.5
StPurport 
Bentley with
6# 949 525 86 1#220 206 5*9
Arkaey 16#468 1#447 88 4 #125 250. ■ 8.4
Brierley Hill 14#$47 1#259 88 2#972 208. 15.8
Hi©hton e#6$$ 586 88 1#279 192 23*8
Elds grove 9 #968 880 88 1#825 184 27.7
Goalvllle 
Ince in
£1#880 1#948 89 5# 00$ 229 : ' 7# 9
.laker field 21#761 1#940 89 $#882 178 # ; 8
Winsford
Group 4* (( 
10,998 988
3ont-*p.
90 2,005 182 16,2
Tociraorden 8E,22g 2*006 90 4,805 800 1-6.4
Alfreton 81,884 1*907 90 4,883 216 17*0
plcibury 36,986 $*261 90 6,708 188 18.1
Padlhsm 11,633 1*047 90 2, 05© 174 30,4
Hebdexi Br:ld|0  6,881 671 91 1, 338 212 8.4
Holbeaoh ■ 6,112 560 91 1,435 205 6.6
Bug©3-aj 5,662 617 91 1,135 200 7.6
Blland 10,326 9$4 91 2,855 216 11.8
Bwanec ombe . . 8,545 776 91 1,868 218 14. 8-
Haelingden 16,639 1*618 91 5,445. 207 17# 6
Beciditoh. 19,281 1*768
698'
92 5,896 208 16.0
Tottington 6,552 92 1,889 188 10.1
Abend BZ'O #8,?46 4*607 92 10,634 216 21,2
Eorth p:*oy©„.iô981 1*026 96 1,968 196 6.6
Ripléy : / : 15,413 1*267 9$ 2,954 222 11,0
Les 1^1 t. ■ . . 45,31? 4*204 96 10,095 222 15.9
üonsett ,iS,,-3B4' lyl# / 9$ 8,666 216 ' 18.6
Radollffe 24,6'7S 9$ 4,783 190 18.9
Ga©tieford \ 81,784. 2*040 ' 6$ -4,681 205 19.7
19,750 1*861 94 ■3,985 202 14,2-
Houghton le . .
ioyexpy 996 94 1,841 174 25# 0
Balton in
Pûme s © y %0*$W 074 Î4 1,020 167 28.5
TJaôrrxaby on Teo© 21# £3$ .1*994 ©4: 8,984. 141 47#9>
Klrkby in - -
àshfield 17*797 1*698 95 4,382 240 6# 3'
îtaiïiBbot'tom 14*929 1*426 . 95 3,248 218 10.2
Blra bail 7#2Ù4 679 96 1,230 174 24,2.
.Group 6.» ' ' g
Tome ■ to' whloh' the ratio of people employed in * 
"Regional Servip-ea"^ .is eons latent with 15^ ^ 25% of - the
population being dependent on regional functions* ' il
Average proportion dependent on regional funotlona $ 20^
Bexif 1 e 1 d aide 9,193 877 96 1,637 178 14*. 7
lolvert.on ' 
Leek
Brierfield 
Mill cm.
Btalybiiiclge
12,873 
18,667 
7,696 
7., 406 
84,-831
. 1,.255 
1,801 
74i 
718 
8,414
97
97
97
97
97
2,829 
S-,, 825 
1,611 
1,298 
3; 607
219
190
198
175
144
7.5 
10V6 
10.0 ' 
■ 81&0- 
88:8
Middleton 
Farnworth 
Duklhfleld' %
89,188 
88,717 
■ lO'iSll-
8,886 
2,840 
I; 894
98
98
98
5,822
5,067
sysis
200 
170 
166 .
18# 6 
18.8 
81.0
Tjpholland
Wldnea
Bgremoht
40.0 13 
■r>,( 17
"--7.-'5h6'
69$,
. S>S;
. S)9 
99 ;
1,114 
-6# 580
V 019
199
168
153
18:4 
28:0 
53:. 8
Glosaop 
Rot Well . 
Bhlldon
19-V8CÔ 
,15,640 
- 18,891
1*968
1*661
100
100
100
3,508 
- -3, 005 
. 1,85,0
183 
181 . 
146
'2l:'4 ^ 
88. S 
05:0"
Runeaton 
Ohbrley
■ 46,891 
, 00,796 a* 106
l6l
loi
9,410
5,257
205
171
10:8
21.8
Baddleworth
Denton
' 18,674 " 
17,380
-1*£84
1#7Y$
102
102
g,575 , 
3#-507-.
805'
202
11:8:
-18:.5:
Stanley \
Bryn Mawf 
Scunthorpe and 
Paul
14,565
7,847
FrS3,761 
- 5,814
1 *601 
% 1
10$
10$
à f
5*066 ■ 
966
211
181
gif
11.2
68.8
C5 D wif u
and iVlilfe&y 18,911 
MldïiOBîèr Hof ton 7,490 
lew Mills 8,651 
ioixg-hboi’oiigli 86,945 
Moriïiifieet 16,488 
Knottlngley 6,839 
Woistanton "PnifcedSOySSS
1,976
776
888
2*817
1*707
71$
$#181
104
104
104
104
104
104
104
3,852
1,007
1,665
4,925
5,517
1,270
6,S20.
204 
SOI 
194 . 
180 
208 
IBS 
187
11.6 
12.4' 
12.6 
10.1 
13.7 
17. 8 
24.0
V
i
m m
Walton le Bale 
Maison
16*684
1£*7£0
$8*604
6*790
1#64£ 
. la$$4 
4 #080
717
106
106
108
108
$#781
2*891
8*001
1*188
840
188
209
178
8#B
14,8
16,0
2512
Irlam
Ohattaz*ls
Biagley
Hyde
Hartlepool
1£#901 
5# 16$ 
£0*65$ 
$£#066 
£0*667
1*$6£
647
£»166
6*689
£#188
106
106
106
106
106
2*976
1,022
$#$8$
B#eo4
1*898
881
198
164
181
9$
4*1
14,8
16*6
20*9
77.2
ICeiiin.wor til 
Colne
Pontypridd
7#69£
£8*791
48*717
814
£#640
4#6$1
107
107
107
1*228
4*882
8*282
161
194
12$
l i a
18&0
4910
Barton upon 
' Humber 
Orrell
6#$££
6*949
660
746
108
108
1*098
1*281
173
180
14.2
18,6
Parsley
Woi'-ksop
Kelgliley
EofSury
6*168 
86*886 
40*441 
7 #791
669
£#860
. 4* 40 b 
848
109
109
109
109
1,210
8*190
7*828
1*402
196
198
181
182
11*6
14*9 
19.3 
26* 0
PalIs worth 
0a imsbor otxgji 
Burry Port
16#786 
18*6EB 
5*766
1*766
666
110
110
110
8,066
$.048
726
202
164
126
1 9 a
$7*0
48.6
Old Plotton 
Sowerby
7»481: 
14*680
B£7
1*66$
111 
111 y
1,868
2,696
18$
182
16. S 
15,8
Group 6*
Towns iîi which the ratio of people emp3,oyed In 
Regional Servloea" is c oncle tent with 25% ** 55% of the 
population being dependent on regional functions#
average proportion dependent on regional funetiona Î 30Ji
Kidder HI ins ter 28*917 3,254 112 6,495 191 6#9
Braintree 8*919 999 119 1,655 186 19#7
WJaickham. 20*766 2,398 112 3,698 178 19.9
Batley 34*67$ 3*877 112 3*877 166 92.7
Gongleton 12*886 1, 440 119 1,817 151 23# 1
Whitehaven 21*159 2,578 119 3,951 154 25# 6
Guisborough 6,506 699 112 743 118 43.4
Arnold 14*470 1*636 113 2,468 171 9*8
Fudsey 14*761 1*669 113 2,667 181 14*3
0ittii|bouriio
and Milton 90*177 9,300 114 4*160 206 10#9
Accrington 49*991 4*919 114 8,829 206 13#6
Eingswood 15,268 : 1*512 114 2,305 174 20.5
Maryport 10*183 1*166 114 1*291 196 26# 0
Hipperholm ' 5*383 616 115 997 185 8#9
Sandbaeh , 6*411 748 116 1*155 180 1919
ILonghenton 14*074 1*640 117 2,545 181 14.9
B,ec'kmond.wike 8,991 1*069 117 1,504 167 xam
Oamborxie 14,160 1*655 117 1*465 104 30 #4
Brpmegi’ovo 9,520 1,136 118 1,308 144 ii#a
Wortham 5*563 660 118 599 71 18.5
Ossett 14,838 1*742 118 2*512 168 19 #0
Oiiepping Wyaombe 27-.988 3,385 119 6,199 222 6.9
Fort Talbot 40,678 4*8gO 119 6,619 162 24#B
Wellington 7*132 861 120 1*164 179 7.3
OtXey 11*054 1,394 180 1,984 ISO 12*1
Halstead 5*885 706 ISO 851 145 14*5
Droylsden 13,274 1*606 120 2*299 173 90# 9
Bortliwich 18*739 2,247 ISO 2,819 150 27*7
Workington
Chester lo
24*751 8,959 120 4,313 174 19.4
Street 16*640 2,027 181 2*509 161 97# 9
011thoroe 19,008 1,449 121 1, 604 132 29.9
s
Group6 * {0 ont.)
Be 0 0  ton. 16*01? 1,962 122 2*571 160 12.0
Sto Xveo 6,68? 820 122 535 81 21,# 6
iMicfleet a* 511 1*051 124 1*697 198 5.7
Kettering 31*220 3*872 124 6*159 197 7.9
Guloeiy 5,60? 696 124 1,069 192 9.5
Mewark 18*060 2*239 124 3*184 176 15*2
Tixornton
GleveXeys 10*152 1*263 124 1,028 102 20.2
Mexborcmgh 15n848 2*000 3.26 5*278 206 12.6
■Awtianford ?,164 895 126 1*465 200 13.6
Mansfield 46*077 5*809 126 B* 624 186 14# 6
'Worsley 14,502 1,851 128 2* BOX 3.94 9*3
fiaocXesfleM 34,905 4# 438 128 4*762 137 13# 9
Burton upon 
‘if-ont 49*486 6*566 128 8*191 165 15# 2
Hewe a b tMi under ^ 
hjme 93,246 £#956 128 130 25*5
Ch’Oiip 7
•4KrCwf#««rH*
Toims In which the ratio# of people employed in 
"Regional Sex^vlces" is consistent with 35^ -« 46^ of the 
population being dependent on regional functions* 
Avergge %)roportlon dependent on regional functions; 4:0%
Wlndleeham
Tamworth
Dunstable
Mlrflold
Biggleswade
Shipley
Ards ley, E« &' W *
T6ttenha.il
Audenshaw
Meath
Hemel hempstead
7,509
Btove-imgv' 
Bwâiaton and 
Fondle bury 
Font of r ac t
8,970
12,114
8,844
30,242
9,210
3,769
6,461
33*340
15,1X9
31,680
678
978
1,162
1.572
3,951
1,310
765
1*118
4,432
3,036
4,.24
139
139
130
130
130
131
131
133
132
133
134 
134
408
1,379
1,755
1,852
1,002
4,676
1,368
78
184
163
171
152
149
657 114
1,607
4,478
2 , 444 
4,461
— eee-
134
161
32,761
19,067
4,427
2,561
136
135
5,770
3,405
176
179
6.5
11*6
5*1
14.8
16.0
1313
25.5
.4
13.6
32.6
6.8
31.0
— %6re-
1212
16.8
Wigston Magna 11,389 1,655 136 1,862 164 7.8
Marke t harboro * 9,321 1,267 136 1,362 147 8.5
Beblngton and 
Bromborougli 26,740 3,613 136 4,118 154 12,0
Oowes 10,171 1,389. 136 1,205 119 15.4
Brixham 8,146 I, BBS 138 833 102 8.2
Glevedon 7,029 960 138 640 91 9*5
Bredbury and 
Homilly 10,876 1,405 138 2,007 184 11*3
Wei llngbor ougKi 21,223 2,921 138 3,464 164 12.7
Redcar 20,160 2^782 138 2,684 133 18.2
Lyàimx 5,643 793 140 811 144 6.6
Milford liaven 10,104 1,424 140 2,340 232 8*3
Wm*k::lngtcn- -14Q-- ■ 19v4-
toouj? 7 (Sont.)
48 7
D etchw orth 14,454 i,a © s 141 £^398 166 10# 0
Ghesham
'The Mat looks.
Marlow
Llanelly
e ,m £
10,699
6,086
34,416
1,872
1,502
72s
4,897
142
148
142
14S
1/604  
1;,80S 
501 
6 , # 3
148
183
99
1 #
4#£
7 .9
9*7
m #4
Chippenham
Long Eaton
8,493
$46
1,211
0,182
140
140
1 * 3 #
3,687
189
161
9.£
13*8
Huyton with 
Roby 
Tlvortpn 
-Helen* o-
6,199
9,610
^ f* my
7SS 
1,078 
-— 7©e-
144
14:4; 
- I M  '
770 
' 1,648
— 0m~
149
140
— m -
6.6
6.6
Beocles
B>ome
6, «45 
^7S9 1,6 144 1.
187 10*0 
10. S
4 8 8
fowBs im wliioh t h B  ratio of peoplo- employed % n  
"EeglOBal Servteea" ie  ooheletent w ith  #6# -* o f the 
population being dependent on regional f u m t t o m *
Average proportion dependent on regional fumotlona i 5##,
•itoeutfe
m ito n
^t4r©9a—
S ,# 3
—8,3*0-
715
Mê­
lée
— 7m - 
354
-5 0 -
67
— 0*6 " 
4v4Ware 6,181 961 1 # 888 133 B#2
Balldon 7,708
8,091
1,134 146 1,277 164 8.#Aehby de la  
iouohe 746 146 764 151 12*1MmngotafloM 11,251 1,638 146 1,550 138 im#4H lverston 9,83* 1,850 146 1,168 186 £$#?
%moorn '■ 18,187 8,661 14? 2,643 146 le . 2
m ite fle ld 9,107 1,385 148 i;606 165 8/6
lio re fo rth " ‘ 11,776 1,754 148 1,817 154; 9#$
m y ' 8,581 .,1,836' 148 1,181 141
70
15.9
Memtom and 
farkgate 0,676 784" ‘ 148 398 16.0
iîôdâeodom 6,8U .
19>077
11917 149 851 185 6*4m o v il 8,857 149 '3,198 166 9*3
S ta ffo rd 29 ,# 5 4,412 149 4,744 161 10.4
Gliertaey 17,133 8,563 169 l,9 i6 116
Burgees H ill 0,974 804 151 450 lË 0.2Stevenage 5,476 833 151 668 5* 6
#,#% 808 IBB 821 138 8.1
Kemp.stom . 5,390 886 i5 ê 890 166 9.7
B ridport 5,917 098 15B 650 110 10.1
H artford 28,071 4,375 WB 4,827 147 10.3
Spalding 18,596 1,911 152 1,656 132 i i . 2
Sudbury
Panteg \ ’, n # \\% m
LeiÆfcon 0iiZEa»â 7,030 i,m9
. 50# 
153 803 11# 8.6
Glielmsfoî'a 86,537 4*066 150 4*104 7*0
480
Lancaster
..^ rouD 8 (Gomt* ) 
43*383 6.672 154 6,594 153 6,3
Wokingham 7*294. 1,124 164 560 78 8.3
Warminster 5*176 796 164 548 100 9.9
Altrincham £1,356 3,275 154 3,102 140 11.8
iteutsford 5i879 _ ,909 154 507 81 11.8
lantwioh 7,135 1,096 154 880 134 15.4
Selby ■ ' 16^064 1,668 164 ^1,408 .141 22.6
Warwick ' 15,459 . 2,088 165 1,621 120 13.0
Great;
Berkhampste ad 6,052 1,260 ' 166, 868 1 0 0 6.6
Welshpool 5,659 . 802 156 692 123 12. 2
Stamford ' 9,947 1,550 150 1,471 140 12.8
Blouglx "' 
Bridgnorth
35,500. 6,228 166 4,527 135 1 2 . 8
5,150 . ■ 80,2 150 578 112 13.3
Bridgwater 17*139 2,676 166 1,969 115 17.8
Beverley 14,012 2,178 166 1 , 5 0 8 107 20.1
Fortfôlade by . . V .
Béa ; 9,527 1,498 1 5 $ 731 77 7.7
Eewgxay ' 5,959 ■ 944 158 283 48 8:8
Fleetwood 25,001. 3,634 158 4,#25 301 0:6
Bexïflèét 12,091 1,903 158 #73 73 IGiS
For the awl ' 6,447 1,017 158 442 08 2 8 , 0
Hedruth 9,904 1,660 168 815 82 87:6
Exmouth 14,591 2,510 159 751 50 6.6
Southliorongh 7,350 1,172 159 620 84 7.0
Doweatoft 41,768 6,608 159 3,996 96 21*0
SidHiouth 6,126 9 8 0 160 299 49 3.7
âlnv/iôk 6,885 1,160 160 742 108 17.6
Mold ■ 6,137 821 160 007 lie 24.5
Wait'on ■ on 
Thames 17,953 2,877 161 1,467 82 5.9
Bttoxeter 0,909 952 101 887 150 6.2
Bugby 25,026 5,818 161 3,996 109 8.3
Eorici.al. 15,577 2,502 161 2,027 130 8.4
foraa- in whleh $he. rmtlé. of ' peopl# em
G0nel-8%emt wâth. #@0'-?
m
*# '.Ôf
%$Êm$ #epem#mt o%_ .m0gio:#al '"
Av#ag#' ^ ropogptlom â^mâmM- J^ egioîüàl '
Strëüà .
,#èmbÿ,%#
##%hr#y
St#.Heien|s 
Wei"## _#ardi9%)
IlJmsitow ■ : ■ . ■
#&$%', #er#ÿ#i ./ 
Deal
B i $ h # 8 W W
W m # * ,
Sï*©&t Ir iffieia
Ba#$Wstok# 
Fareliem.
gO^îlpW;''
îïazoli- %  D M
mià,
BeffrOA #al#m
mïtetam#
ÆlfraqW^e
Ornisklrk
flfn^ Diniièr.©
Sonthwlok
8###:
% m :
#*## -
■
- S*-«45-, 
13,681':.
ISjSis -
isi4M;
18*:
N- :-
10,809
io;i70
1S,865
ll*#W
m , % i
15*969.
6,166
b,lTf
7,389
15,500
.5,950 
1 1,osa
9,175
17,218
6 , 8 7 4
1 5 , 9 1 6
Q^mz
5,078
6,138
-5* 
5,.086
1,' ■ ■' 
1*'
A,
1.
l,' . 
1 ,9 #
■5,451 
#,9.77 
1,'.6W: 
1;,497' 165 
8'96 163 279
1,40,6 164 
l.,S 8 t 
846.
. -982- 
2,247 164
165
1.65
1,314
5 .1 #
165 : 1.
:®75- 165 605
166 •■58S
856
5,865'' 166 8,.001. 
1,
859
866 167
1 6 7  1 ,
-581 49.
■ 915 4.5
l.,-507 ...71 
165 ' 1,485' ' 156- 
.GO­
BI
157
99
169
48
86
1,"794 166- 1,051 ■ 95 
1,681 
2,897 
1,954 .
4tÿ75i: 1 #
58
#
7 8
8 0
42.
85
148
8 , 8 5 ®  1 6 8  1 , 6 6 8  1 2 5
990 1 6 8
1,886 
1 , - 5 5 5  
2,894 
1 , 0 6 2  
2 , 6 8 9
168
1 6 9
1 6 9
169
169
5 9  
4 8
2,226 129.
5 1 5  8 0
1 , 4 7 7  9 5
8,86 
1,037 169 424
42
69
-.15.7.--,‘
' 5 9 # .
6,8
■ '9*5.-
7.0 "
. 5# ' 
6 ,  4  -
- '-■ 8 1 0 -
8.1 
8,4
S12-
■5,8.-
0,5.'
12i:0.-'
18#/,.
4,5'- 
7 * 1 -  
' 8# - 
- 0 f 0 '
2 5 1 7 '
28*2.
Si 6;-:
6;i,S;-,
■ 9..,Ô'.
7 . 0
9 , 9
Mil
11.2
12.8
6 . 4  
5 . 8  
6,6
7.5
7.5
Sutton 0QlâfieM 28.988
Hoolies'fcer 
Colivyn B#y
■ S.,*0'
■1 ‘
8*501 17©
1-461 170
5,077
5*90
1,20
18© 4.6 
86 10,8 
186 10,8 
SO 10.8 
86 15,9
Bteslism 799
11#S1 1,958 171
l.ROi
lîclîfleM
Senbiÿi
%àthiàm
f
Qïaotoa \
BtwÿbrMge
liiatëlî,
am.' Thames
% e r e # o r a m #
MaiàemheaA.
Bedford
#r$we
ëÿ.
19#706
1*47# 17B 
:17B
1*4# 17B 
17B
12,011■ 2,090
42,999 71401
6,659 1,107
7,064" 1,280
461284' 0,029
6,114 • '890
16,848 21784
19,904 "-01.480.
81296 ''1,409
61621 1,150
05,60.0 ■ ■. 6,887
' 61707■ 990
44., 416 7,718
49,418 . ai650-
1.4,229 S.,487
1*11# 176 
1*047 176 
#*076 176 
#*460 176 
1*616 176
B*01O 177 
7*140 177 
8*160 177
171 1*818 150 4#.6
46 80#a
86 10.8 
67 11*8 
81 18*6 
81 80.6
160 7,9
6*184 IBO 10.8
. 714 109 85.6
8*706
104
788
a.664
7^ 
479 
2,146
0.047
1,
29©
m
1,
1,
6.24
4*0 
S.S 
9.B
9«0 
128 11,2 
94 11*3
72 l i . 6  
64 ' 15.4 
90 18*7 
102 16,5
12.8
IS.B
8.1
11.7
11.8 
12.4 
22*0
7 .3  
111 '10.6 
>,1
!n
4 9 2
fmmB- to -whloli ratio of people employed to 
**.E0 gl0 pal Berviees”' to oopaietemt with 6S,fl 750 of the 
population betog depend,ept on regional ■foaatlona» 
Average proportion dependent on regional Ametlone' | 
##e#tford upon
Avon 41,608 
E e#ford  11,878 
Bythwi St» Annea 25,764 
Royal Leamington
Spa 29,669
2,673
8,626
4,568
5 #72
178
178
178
178
1,182
1,167
1,790
2,764
102
102
70
94
4.8 
6*9
8.9
11.6
Alton
Barnstapl©
6,188
14#60
1,115
8,636
179
179
647
1,189
104
81
8,3
14,9
Abingdon .7 ,841 -:- 1,314 180 775 107 7.6
Iteldstone 
S alo : 
Torgpay 
Wbitbhtiroto; 
Bishop Anoklmid
'4S'i880 
'88,071 
46,165 
6,017 
18,877' '
7,601
8,060
8,336
1,686
0,025
181 
181 
. 181 
181 
181
4,951
."3,844
1,89.5
620
736
118
136
41
103
60
6,6
7.4
8*1
18.9
41.6
toKlhg " 
Ashford 
Aylesbury 
Garlton
89;961
15;848
10,387
82,385
'6 ,488
8,773
2,466
4,659
100 ' 
182 
182 
182
2#109
2,174
1,674
2,625
72
143
185
118_
Si 3 
6,8 
6,1 
9 ,0
Hexham
Wellington (Sal.]
8,888 
) 8,186
1,634
1,497
183
180
643
872
73
1Ô7
:i4 t©
15 i7
B o0 i# r#yg ia
Herne Bay 
Soarboron#!
13,581
11,049
41,788
8,465
2,664
7,674
184
184
184
639
497
2,354
40
44
56
5.9
'7.,2
15*2
Sherborne
Newbury
Durham
6,548
13,346
16,884
1,017
8,463
5,007
185
185
185
457
1,079
1,107
76
81
68
6 il
11.0
29,6
B roadstairs and 
St*y©ters 
Hitehln 
Cleethorpes
18,745
14,383
06,621
0,362
2,675
5,309
186
186
186
490
1,340
2,590
38
94
90
9.9
11,1
12,4
4 9 #
BmèxiQBkB. 
Bury Bt*
Bideford
%a,mdudm#
Fayerahmi
licmth
### Albame
fard ■ 
Sosforth
#dy$ #mrra#':
Baat 0rtoateâd 
mklqy^ 
todovor 
'Malverm 
Mewtom Abbot
 A i i B t . l
10,484
16,7.08
1,966
3,118
187
187
632 
. 1,490
51
89
■5..2
19.0
10,667
0,128
7,209
7,025
1,574
1,-719
1,351
1,225
188
188
188.
188
188
1,085
453
581
680
511
102
54
63
76
73
'■5,3
8,4
11,2
11.8
..14,8:
8,778 1,665 189 , 569 65 13,9
10,111
18,679
10i;091
9,682
1,923
2,618
1,925
l# 3 6
19©
190
190
190
.669 
. 666 
1,097 
779
60
48
108
81
■ '5.1 
11,6 
12,4 
12,6
10.,401 
■9,284 
28*684
1,985
1,771
■5,444
191
191
191
704
l;4S 6
2,990
68
154
162
6,9
7 .3
7 ,6
©,516
18,1^ 
6i©§8
7*
%
9,
# 
:# 
■»
1. 
3,454 
S*4»6
1,: ■"
i,.
1*
alo04 1©4 
0,926 194 
6*867 184
192 8
418
'888
1,169
3,:aSB‘
69
87
4,8-
'9 ,2
"9,9
18,6
5.6 
■ 6,9 
8,0
8.6 
9.6
12,3
494
Oroup 11.
ïoïme in  vûiicîx the ra tio  o f people employed in  "Regional 
Sorvloes" Is  consistent w ith  '75$ -  08$ o f the population 
toeing, dependnent. on reg iona l functions*
Avez'age proportion  dependent on reg iona l fw,notions î 80$
Ryâgate ' $0,888 S*99S 195 67 4,.#.Harrogate 
Weston super
59,770 7.#47 195 :8,08# 57 8,0
Mare 86,884 8,6©# 195 1,488 52 8,1
myae ' . - ,10,580 S,.051 105 458 45 9.9
Harpenden 8,049 1,607 196. ■'659 77 2*8
'hinhrldge W ells 
ïlOreeâiii'toe and
35,065 6,895 196 8,052 68 7.3
XJeysham . • 84 ,^584 4,811 196 1,07# 56 10*2
Margate 01,841 6,19© .196 1,22© m 12*0Penarth ' . 17,719 3,476 196 l',141 65 14.6
'I’tontor.Mge. : 16;.003 3,807 198 1,540 95 7.2
Bessie 6,489 i;S 67 198 848 84 7*6Horsham 15.#0O 8;,#98 198 1,058 7# 9*1
Ludlow 5,048' 1,186 199 29® 51 1 9 #
OottlngXiam 6,179 1,831 200$ @61 108 6.9
Wrexham 18,56© 5,708 800. 2,097 1 1 3 1 8 #
Mewpamt and ’■
lish llw o h a lia rn '6,154 1,087 800 ' ' 465 90 18.2
Hornohnroh 28,417 8,684 801 8..j,52& 80 ’ 4-iS.
Hereford 24,100 4.,849 201 1,801 77 11*0
'Ohe,s.ter ' 41,440 8,060 808 0,981 95 14.8
lea th e r head 6,.@10 1,418 200 464 07 4*9
Folkestone 05,88© 7,864 SOS 1,475 41 10*0
Banbury 15,@60 S.,887 80S 1,598 100 10*4
Peterhoroum 40,561 8,808 80.0 6,548 187 11.8
Ormskirk ' : '------14,810-----8,894—800----8,820—167—12*®
Beaford 6,870 l.,046 80S '844 07 5.6
free tw ioh  83,881 4,866 805 S.,440 108 6 .4
Buxton 15,849 0,181 805 1,850 88 9*1
W hitley Bay and
Mônlîseatoa 84,810 4,968 805 1,900 8© 1.0*4
' ■' 10,485 8,7*7 ' 805 606 47 10*0
^ i y 5
A
Have ff o^ êitealî
1.1
#atl6y mg47# #*@W BG# %fB56 100
Boatoù ■ 16,600 6,420 WB 1,#B4 B0 12.4
Oawuwvon 8,460 1,Ÿ4# #06 487 68 81#?
8,772
16#Ê0
2,84©
1,885
3,480
•807 
807 
' 207
• . 889 
651 
1,014
79
72
60
8*2
11*2
14.8
■ 7y96S 
-16,788 
@#73 
■6>i£l
1,054
3 ,4 #
1,@6?
1,87:0
208
800
208
208
’■464 
8,22© 
458 
■ :' 432
68
134
46'
'71
6,6
8,2
12.8
13,4
S5#18 7,664 810 8,886 ,80 6 #
4 9 6
fowùa te, ttiie'îi ratte of people employe# te "• ' 
'^ '^Beg'iom.al. Servioee**^  4 b .oomatetemt wltJa BijI- #5^ of ' the 
p.opula#lou being .dependent on regional' tenet lone# ■ '
Average proportion, dépendent, on regional tenet lone | '9'O04
Barry .30,801 8,808 811 .8,255 §8 24,6
0antçrbury 
î.ewe"s
24,446
M ,794
a ,is i
8,.'S79
218
818
8,215
949
91
88
0.6
8*8
©armamthea 
Berwick upon 
ICisrsed, 18,229
2,197. 
8,609
SIS
813
670
1,093
66
89
@W7
14.8
BrMgend M,,.0S0 , %136 814 757 76 14.,.'8
Felixstowe ■ ' 
Sreat; Qrosby
' 18,007 
' 18,886'.-
a,.67S
3-,f39
-21#
815
578
1,066
48
58
8,0
8,8
Q u ild fo rd ' 
Penrith.
- 3%,764 
' - 0 .,#6
:'6.i68B.'
1,086
816
816
2,758
636
90
76
6.6
9,6
©hieheaber 13,018' 3,038 817 1,616 73 7.1
KLefcohley 
March . 
Bo.dmln ' 
Weymouth
6,170
11,866
S.,586 . 
88,188
-1,388
2,4©S
1,812
4,880
826
826
826
826
506
l.,118
247
1,501
99
99
46
69
3.3 
4.1 
5,5 
X 8*7
Brentwood
©over
Abergavenny
7,808
41,097
8,608
l.,©94
0.,O70
1,003
■821
881
881
559
2,765
409
47 
67
48
5.6
14.7
16.8
King*s Lynn 80,.6®3 4.,808 ■ 888 1,769 87 13.6
Hoylalse and 
West K irby 
ïïaTOton
16,631
88,178
8,668
8,601
823
883
709
1,700
46
69
716
717
Waterloo wi.th 
Seaforth 
Holyhead
31,187
10,70©
6,99©
8,465
325
285
1,797
384
88
36
19*2
21.2
Penganoé 11,3-51 8,877 287 890 52 10.0
B r o u p  1 3 .
Tootls Im which the ratio of people employed in 
^*Beglonal Barvicee** le'conBlstent with over 950 of the 
population being dependent &n regional funcblons^ but is 
mot more than 50 In excess of the standard ratio*
Hayweirds Heath B^mx 1,229 828 298 56 4,7
Winchester 22,979 6,278 230 1,190 68 11*3
Truro ■ 11^064 2,674 838 660 60 9*9
HGOTarket ' 9,7ê2 8,286 834 603 68 9,7
taterham and Waifcl9,'512 . . 4,588 235 706 35 4*1
Bangor 10^960 8,560 236 605 55 9*1
Shrewsbury 7,696 236 2,071. 64 11*8
Ball'slJfury ■m,4S9 6,840 236 1,896 ' 49 8.3
Oswestry 9$784 8,6l6 236 589 ; 60 11*4
West feidgford 17^ëS2 4,899 240 1,939 109 4*6
Qolchester 40,701 11,764 840 .3,944 81 0.4
Dorchester 10,0B0 8,408 240 694 69 9*3
Harwich -12$046 8,966 843, 507 48 7*6
doole 20,269 4,916 243 1,094 54 14.6
Towns in,which the ratio of people employed in
^^ Hegi.onal Barvices^* Is I excess of the standard
hew Windsor 20,867 4,994 846 1,305 65 9*2
Brecknock 1,647 253 879 58 15*1
Hooie 5$889 1,199 264 478 80 11*0
Dartmouth 6-^ 708 1,751 260 645 81 5*8
Group 14*
i,'Towns to which, the ratio of people employçd to  ■ 
"Régional Senviees" i i  over lS$ in  ©xoeas o f the, standard* 
rniwood 7,50# 1,929 262 554. 75, 16*6
Gosport 38,558 i0 ,# 7  864 1*952 5 0 6.8
Newlmven . 6,789 1*815 268 561 55 11,2
Walmer S.#K5 1*504, 282 252 48 4*4
3fco
Cheritpn 9,876 8,904 295- 269 # -  5,1
Frim lay and , , ■. ...
Oamborley . , 16*552 4*925 297 495 , 30 4*0;,
Shoetouryneas, 6*720 2,081 gOO .. .' 305 '. 45 0.9
Portland 18#19 3,809 516 1,288 108. 9.3
Farnboror.gh 16,356 6*.979 428 541 ; 81 2.8
A ldershot 54,880 14,884 450 1*185 155 4.8
499
T ab le  14
O.ounty an# Urban D is t r ic t s  w ith  e v e r
50-^000 ■ Inhabitemta^ arrange# aieoorcling to the relative 
importance of the Regional tenet lorn#
(1) Population
(A) tember of people, employed and unemployed, aasooiated 
with "Regional Servieee''^
(3) Ratio of (13) to the total population; oxpreeaed no the
.number so asaoelated per 1,0.00 inhabitants*
(4) , Bhîiiber of mmi associated with productive activities» 
'(0) Ratio of (-4) to the total population; expressed as
the number so aasoeiated per 1,0.00 inhabitants»
Bhondda 141,544 11,580 80 40., S09 S6S
Wgsfc BpGmwJ.oli • 81,505 8,120 99 17,554 2Î8
Gov©iiti>y 167,085 16., 844 101 45,082 SS7
St. Helen.*s 106,789 10.., 996 102 ■85,495 238
E@rth.yp Tydfil 71,108 7,579. 103 80,098 881
Stoke on Trent 276,659 50,072 109 61,709 823
01âhsitt ' 140,514 15,4155 110 55,806 230
Dttdley 89,683 6,865 116 18,975 818
Rochdale 90,86.8 10,656. 118 19,614 818
8iK.eth.wiek ; 84,406 9,9.66. 118 19,064 886
B other laeifl 89,691 8,540 123 15,969 230
Luton 88, 6 8.5 .8,605 ■ 124 14,498 213
Barrow In Purnea s 66*202 .. 8,-268 184 16,787 854
Warrington 79,517 9,88.4 .124 17,446 881
Aa.hton imder Lyne 51,575 6,412 184 10,898 200
¥al.’sall 168,059 12,776 124 80,579 800
Swindon 68,401 S., 0.32 188 15,064 883
Bolton 177,250 02,802 18© 56,998 809
Bai^nsley 71,582 9,323 13® 15,468 817
Sheaterield 64,160 8,819 ISO 15,621 818
Stocktcm 67,788 8,8215 13© 15*095 206
Barnley 98,858 12,884 131 80,941 213
Halifaaï. 98,115 IS,887 135 19,092 195
Wigan 85,551 11,611 137 17,348 203
Wolverhampton 18., 611 140 S6,M8 198
Bury 56#IBB 7,878 140 11*376 202
She ffield 511,767 78,751 142 108*406 211
Dewsbury Bê,Bm 7,709 142 10*636 196
leieester B59fl69 33,947 142 43,793 183
B3.rmingham 3 148,788 148 190,134 190
fcdd ersfleId 115^475 16,879 88,710 201
Blaokburn 122*697 17,603 144 BS,%93 189
Sunderland 186*824 27,485 148 32,716 176
Middlesborough 158*274 20,755 160 26,734 193
Lincoln 66*245 10,289 16^ 12,073 182
Northampton 92*541* 14,224 164 17,023 184
Bariington 72*086 11,216 156 12,817 177
hottinghem 268,801 42,600 168 43,032 160
Derby 142»505 22,512 168 25,184 177
ëatemhead 122*447 19,840 169 19,812 162
Leeds 482*809 78,488 166 81,362 168
Stockport 186,490 21,168 168 21,196 169
freston 119*001 20,062 16$ 17,760 149
Wakefield ' 69*128 10,188 1?0 9,903 167
Bradford 89@;041 50 #99 170 49*009 164
Norwich as 0 5 isci ■ 81,568 171 18,833 149
pool#- 57,811 9, 893 17B 4,643 81
West Hartlepool 68,1SB ' 12,063 176 10,348 156
South ' Shields 115,486 20,032 176 16,366 144
Doncaster 85,516 11,888 177 10,358 163
'Ipswich , ' 87,808 16,558 178 12,169 138
Swansea 164,707 30,444 1.84 25,411 154
Grimsby .##6.8, 17,111 184 14,884 161
Salford 883,438' ' 41,390 186 35,531 160
Newcastle on "Tyne 283,156 60,400 186 43,571 154
Great Yarmouth . 56#7m - 11,588 5,130 91
Tynemouth 64,988 12,195 188 9,153 141
Bath 68,818 12,940 188 6,233 91
Oxford 80,539 15,512 193 9,746 122
Garlialo 57, SÎ14 11.111 198 6,022 107
Worcester 60,846 10,588 194 #K?12 132
Bournemouth 116,797 28,825 6,100 53
Bristol 897,OIS 77,368 19a 43,309 124
Reading •97,149 19,165 197 11,933 122
Stretford 56,791 11,200 198 9,989 176
Manchester 766,378 151,864 198 114,196 150
Hove 54,993 10,982 BOO 2i885 53
Glouc eater 58,937 10,691 BOB 6,405 121
Blackpool 101,553 20,955 B07 6,736 66
a u x
Newport 89,800 18 #01 g08 11,
Watford 56;805 11,861 810 0,:
«''"''’-"-'rt 78,985 10;6S4 210 5,887 74
Eastboœae 87#3B ia#40 810 8*709 4‘;
Bastings ■ 65,207 13,788 211
BxrifOBhDad,-: -SiS-
Brighton 147,427 31,418 BIS 10,978 74
York 84,SIS 17,968 Big 10,085 118
m i l  313,544 67,388 215 08,094 188
Sotxthampfcon 176,007 39,147 217 16,5
Greater London 8,200,942 1,800,533 819 8*4,
Garabrlclge 66,789 14,791 881 4,644 70
Exeter 66;089 14,915 885 5,570 84
147,803 33,459 887 IS,
PortBJiiGutk 249,880 56,721 288 §1,501 86
Southend 180,110 27,870 231 7,839
Plymouth 208,183 49,806 836 80,209 97
Liverpool 865,088 §02,807 808 74,017 87
Bootle 76,770 18,245 888 6,208
Cardiff ■ 223,589 53,597 240 21,184 94
Ollllnghasu 61 #06 15,178 846 7,500
asey , 97,626 26,078 356 7,1
T ab le  1 5 ■
Urban Biatrlcta with more than,, 10^. of worker#
employed in Order III* Minins and %iarryini*,' .
TWrnBOôê 78#8 . Mewbiggin by Ashton, in.';h
Elyno orwg 77. 1 the Sea 61# 7 Maker field"'. 46*8
Bolton upon Beaham East wood ■ 45#B
■ .Pearne ' 7Bf4 Harbour 61*5 Tylclealey ;wlt1X
Admiok Iq Byton 61.8 Stoakerley.:,''46#,8 ,
Street 74»9 Prudho# - • 61#.0 -, Merthyr--■ ■ ;
■Ogïïiore and 'Washington m # 8 45.5
0 'àrw' 74. 0 : OrbOk.'. - 604 0 :@âs,t|:èf0 rd;-- 45.0
Boyêton 76;e O w m m m n t 604 Ô 44#0
.Malt by-'., 7610 Ebbw Vale 60# 0 45#8
■ i#liin$ton- - upon 'WxWrGh^.' .'/, 45.0 -
Aehlngtbh 78.1 Dear he. 60#0 4 M 8  .
78*0 ,,,,Se^ dgatev... 69 4 6 .Brynmd?#:' , 4 8 , 0
%n.yd#i8lwyn 71*7 , Gannock 0 0 4 8 Wan.#' ' ' ..4lè-g .
Waraop" \ 71.0 ; Maesteg '69i8^ Hgremont
.Darf ield ' \ - 69.0 f ..■ilberdare, ;0848 Skelton and :
-Oramlihgton' 69.0 hbram- 0 8 # 8 t Brotton 4Q...8
,Bo%wellty' 60* 6  ;■ .Seaton péàlvlllG ■èolo
lloyland ' .pel aval 60.8 Worksop 40.4
Nether 6 8 * 0 Wbr eb or ough 08*7 B nonnymoor 40.3
myimay 6 8 * 0 Olaj'OrOBa 6 8 # 5 iMckmall 40.1
Motmtain .Ash 67*8 --ILiyclock 06h2 A3.fr et on ■se.B
' Oîélligaer '
0  bhlabor ough
:I#dI#'gton '
m e
67*6
67*5
#eat'Blade
FpeatihjWg
67 #5 ; 
06# 0   ^
56#6
Whitehaven . 
Ohoaior le 
Street
39.4 
38.^ 6 . /
•Hemeworth , 67lB Wînitwood ■:06*0 H l a o f \ .SB.iO
;#ombw#l. 6710, - lormahtoh' ' 0549 Rugtoifÿ-■. ' 38.3 .
Feather a t one 6 6 * 4 ■ ÀberéÿOhon 5444 :Srsfi.l©y (W.IÎ..>37.0
,Bhondda; ,- .6640■ _,',par:Bdon 0445 O'loator Moor 36.8
BlaenKvbn 65# 0 ' ■•Blaydoh 
■ /.prownhlllB
654^- ' Pontypridd 3f.7 /
Belaover- - 604# 05# B ..vâapiîll, 36,4 .;
..Stanley ' CDur 
AhnfieM-' -
)#&9 Kirkby In Bill Inge and
; Bshflel# 55&B .Winatanley 36.0
" m W "  ' ' 6 I4B ’Bentley with
.
Houghton ie
-.Wins ford 86.0 '
Nantyglo and. 
'., ■ Blaina , ' .6446
01# 8 -Audley - w. ' 
Ripley . >.
86.8 
36. 8
..#)e.re.arh B441 Spring 01#e . : .Biddulph.'-- - 35.6
.#bert$llei^y' -#$1 . ■ îtà^iar ah ■ m i s . pohgbanboxi 86.6
Brandon ted- Bwlnton 49#0 Bwadlincote 36.4.. :
, .64.4# ■ ' Manaf iold Btandlah with- tf ~ -I - ■
Barton '6048':
;604â
WbOdhouae 
' - Newbnhn
4848
AS,#.§ ' -
Pangtree 
Silt ton in
36,:$ ' :
^iudworth 6 % 8 Oaerphi.ily /„|ÎHhfi€)Id 34*9 ' -Î
Table (Oont »)
5^2
Bedvms and ' Wed thought on 25.8
•Maohen ■ 64.5 Burry Port 25.8
Atherton 64.0 Numeaton 25.5
Kidsgrove 34.0 Tamworth 23. 0
Barnsley ' 33.6 St., Hélène 22*9
Mldsoïtier ^ ■' Wigan; ' 22.8
Box'ton 33.5 SYfanswombe 22.7
Bkelmex^#dale 53.2 Oakengatas 22.5
Wox%ing,ton 52:9 Davley 22.2
Mansfield 32. B ■ Middle wleh 21.6
Inpo Inl _ - ,Ohe athrf ieId 21.4
,Makea?ïleld 52#a Wore ley. 21.5
Little ‘BulttoSBve Buckley - 21.2
Pontof ract 51.5 Llwehwr 20.2
B3.yth 51.4 Stooksbridge 18.4
Pontypooi 60*6' .ohiidon 18.2
Manyport 29*8 terfleet 17$e
Bedwortli 29.6 Short Heath 17 ;8
Ydiiekham 28;a . Porti^d; ' ^ 17; 6
Mlllom 28.6 Ashby dé:; la
Loftus 28.5 . Mouché 17.3
Uphollabd
telling
28.3 - 
28*1"
. Ossett 
. fArdsléy; .East
17*2
îlkéstbn 27;6 ,..'ahdv:pest 17; 0
Rothwell 27;;6 Clayton'le
Leigh 26.4 Mo ox* s. 16*4
Or X» ell 26.5 WolStanton
(lol bonne 26.9 .United 16.3
16
16.6
15.-Bv
15.2
15.9-
Ualnsborough 16.1 
Goiisetfc 
Hôtîierîïaiîî 
Sedgley 
Sw'lhtoh ' and 
Pènelie 
Deal :
south :.ahioldsl4. 7 
Wroteàm 
Dalton In 
ter nés a 
Stoke ; bn: ,
■' Tr Ont 
Benfioiaside 
Wallsbnd'
Arnold : ; .
Horbufy':
Nor tîlflèet 
, Keapsley■■W.■
'Bélper': ■ ■ ■ •
Port Talbot 
Wake field ' 
3:t,.,-:;;Aust©ll 
Ftonwir# \ 
SuWorlamd 
Shepshod-
14.0
14.5
14.4 
14.2 
16.9
16.8,
16.8
16.4 
IB.#:
12.6
12.4 
12.%
m # 2
10.4
10.2
5  0 0
Table 2.6
lîrbaB Dis trio to with over BO^ og their workera
employed in mamifaoturlxlg Industries.
Marsdexi - 
Darlaston 
Orompton 
Barnoldswiok 
Llnthwalte 
Golear, " 
Ghaddortto 
Slaithwaite 
Royton 
Bua?aden, 
hr 1er field-'
EarhyL' ;'" '
Quarry Bank 
Willenhall _ . 
Haworth .
îïoMàn .BridgeYB-i'ë 
Milnrow ‘ ’
Rawtenstall 
OhuToh 
heyland 
Todmordeii 
Heywood
$0*0
79.2
77.6 
77# 4 
77*5 
7B#7
76.6 
75.6 
74*9 
74.5 
76*1 
-7H.$ 
72*7 
7R.7 
72» 6
70;3 
72; 2 
72*2 
71:9 
7%6.
Lit 11 ehor ou gli71i i 
Nelson 71ü
Horwloh 71; G 
Bacup 70*6
Whitworth 70*6 
Eaxrishottom 
Leek
Barx’owford 
liinokley. 
Haslingden, 
Moseley 
Elland 
Oosley 
Benton 
Flint
Wedneshury 
Bolllrxgtoxx 
Middleton
7010
69*9
69*6
69*4
69*0
68*9
68*8
68*8
68*5
68*4
68*2
0 s wa3xl twi s t le 6 8 * 2
Mélthaia
Oldbury 
Oldham 
Yeadon 
Eadcliff© 
Bpehhorough 
Bukinfield 
Bilston 
Hi shton 
Faz^ sl.ey ■
Wall 0 , 8 0 0 te 
Padihhm ' .
Quaehhury , , 
■910 8  sop 
BillIngham 
Keigixley 
Hoohdalê 
Brierley : 
Tipton
Ooventry ' 
Sower by '
FresGot 
Halesowen 
Holmfirth 
SaddlawohJbh 
Luton 
Darwen '
* 0
67. 9
67.8 
67*6
07.7 
67.7- 
67; 6
67.3 
07.2 
67.1
67.0.
66.9
66.7
06.4 
66*2 
66;2 
66*1 
66*0 
66*0
65.8
’*2
65*0
04.9
64*7
Rowley Bogie
Oolne
Bedditoh
68è2 
;*1 
i-* 1
Accrington
Fallsworth
Morley
Tottlngt.on
Wolverton
Droylsden
Great'
,Harwood . 
Walton 1,0 
■ Dale 
'West 
;BrpiBw.ioh, 
Stalyhridge 
■ Sîîié'thwick
U7 
64*2 
64.x 
65*9 
05.9
65.8
05.8
05.4
65.4 
65.1
62.9
-62.9
62.9
02.9 
62.8 
62*7
KidclerBiihs 
Brighouse 
Stourport 
Bettering 
Ghorley 
/.ihrt'bn - 
ICrlam ' 
Warrington 
Audenahaw
Kearsley
He 0 kmondwike 
-Leicester 'A ' 
Lou^ibor ough 
Halifa;^ i 
Estah ' 
-Boitondh-rw 
.Blngloy 
m W ÿ  :' '
Bhrlder sf laid 
i?arhwehth"r''-: - : 
ie ly  ‘ .
_ Ifâlig. 
Burnlo]^
Wednes field 
Birs tali'.. 
'KingsWeod^ -/V ‘ 
Shipley 
Neiwtq'n in . "
Makerf ield 
Birmin^am 
Hebbarn 
Macoiesfleld 
G ongle ton 
Gtlcy 
Swindon- ■ 
Barrow in ■ ■ 
Furness 
Ohepping 
Wycpînbe ■ 
Wigston Mdgha 
Dudley 
Long Baton
f®*5 
62*2 
62*1 
61.8
61.7 
6i* 7 
61*6 
61*5
61.4 
01*5 
61*1 
60*8 
60*4 
60,2 
60,0 
09*9
59.8 
59*7 
59.6
59.5
50.5 
'59*8/ 
50.0 
58*9
56.6
50.6
58.4 
57*9
67.9
57*8 
57; 5 
57*2 
57*0 
56*9 
56*9 
56*9
56*8
56*8
56*7
56*8;
50.5
Tab le  (O o n t*)
and
, Blackburn..
O M  'fUetton 
Olayton 1# .Moorè 
#ralntreë 
Short Heath - ' - 
Ashton under 
Ellesmere Fort 
Whitby 
Stookabridgé >-■. - ■ 
Weliingbor bugh 
Bradbury w d  Homily 
Beestoh':. .
Stoke. Oh' Trent - 
Northampt oh. • _ • ' ' 
Qomahts 
Llantarnam; 
Hlpperholffl'
Whit a fie ld
56.1
55.4 
55*3
55.1
56.1 
66.0
64.6
64*6'
64#9
64.1
6 4 .0  
66»6.
66.4
6$;6
63.8
66.0
Mlrfleld
Market Harborough
Bradford 
S-cmathorpe and 
teodtoSbam
Glithèro0
6B. 8
5&7'
2*0
Newark
lihottlhgley
Llàneily 
Stookport 
Thorhaby on Teee 
.walaall 
FreatOh "'
, lolyéf lia^ t on 
ietahworth 
%âteabôyoû#L;^
Mit t Ihgbourne and 
M ilton  ; 
Yeovil ' ;;
62Æ
62.2
08*2.
61.9
si.e
61.7
61.7
61.0
6i;6
5114-
6Ô.8
6 0 . 7
U4
Table 17
îhûîaii: Dilate :lü. ta with, over 10^ ,of their worker g employed 
in me t al lur gio al indue tele a# ■ • ■> -
76*1 
88.7 
69# S 
59*0 
69il
66*8 
55; 0 
84*0 
*2
,3*9 
S1.*0- 
60* S 
50ÏO
miB
13
Darlaston 
Willenhall
Wedneatery 
QuArry Bank 
Odpeièy '
Biis’t.on 
'Pr.6-8 0:0 1 ■
Roïïÿèy Regie 
Est.oni ' '
T^lptoh/.-' A'"'" 
Haleadwto'
Reddltch "
Ooventey I"
Hehburh t. ,
8h0rt Heath:,, 
Btoroif in
Fûi^nésa
S t ook ate Idge,
Wednesfield 
Sonnthorpo & . 
Erodinghsim
Wolverton 
lye and"
#0116BOOte
Swindon '
Bmethwiok 
'WâBrOîMwioh 
Oldbury 
Llanelly 
Llwolxwr ■ 
tegby 
OoBsett 
Eantlelgh & ■
 ^Biahopetoke 
Blrmingl.iam-.
Newton in- 
' Wakerf ield.
B h o ffie ld  
Dudley 
Fort Talbot 37*7 
Wolverhampton 37; S 
E llesm ere Fort 
and mitby 3§;:2 
' tealntrea - ' 80* 1
iVallaend 35i8
Thor Baby on 
'Tees
OaiBsbor oiigh 36 * 2 
EenfleldaIda 36» 0 
Ohelmsford 34*0 
Dawley 34*0
N* BroKxsgrove 34.3 
Brierley Hill 33*4 
Rotherham , 33*4
Workington ' ' 32* 9,
Hôrwlôh: 5 2 * 8
Jar row 31*7
Warr ing to n _ ;31 * 3 
#edo a r - \  30; 9
P^kengate 8 3 0 i  8^
Nèatir h-' . -SO;7
Lbftns ' ' 3ùi6
Orewe 30*6
MiddloBbpromghSO* 4
# ;3
48&3
$8*3
48; 0 
47*8 
4717 
40; 8 
4,614 
404 4 
4218 
4240 
42;1
39; 8 
3e&7
Blilldon 
'Wldnès; / / /  . 
Llhooln ■ - 
W alsall 
Darlington 
Ohlj^ènhâm 
0:ow©3 
Newark 
Irlsm 
heyland' 
Bheerness 
Kenilwèrth 
Derby
Altr.lnbham' 
Dttoxeter , 
Dalton in.-
■ ternes8 
Ashford■
Beeaten
BroîïXBgrove
Lêtateorth
LOughbOrdugli
Ohatham
Bedgley ■’
Barton on
■ tember 
Stamford 
Btookton on
Tees
Eoohestor.
30*0 
29;8 
29*6 
28*0 
8816 
^28*2 
27: 8' 
27*3
26*e 
26*8 
26.; 7 
2011.. 
20;o
2619
26*8^
26*6
26;3
26*8
28*8 
: 26*0 
24*8 
24*8
' 24;4
24*4
23*6 
h,9
Doxie.aetdr ■ 
terns ton 
Stafford :' r 
Basingstoke x 
âudènshaw ■ / / _ 
Accrington y ' -
tetoh /;
'Gillingham ■, 
Spenbof ou^; " ^
Ravmarsh ■ . d 
Sandbach 
Dambteh© ■ ' ' -
M lllom 
Warwick' ' ' '*■ 
Stourbridge / 
Newport ;■ ' *’
Keighley • ■  ^
Duklnflold 
Wehioek':"'..  ^
te ilsw o rth
:#clbs
'Swansea 
siougx: 
l&jrbury 
•Eè'mpstbn 
#* Hartlepool 
Yeovil : 
Brighouse V 
Dartfqrd 
Fontypoçl 1, 
Dlver-Ston' ■'.; 
Dillingham 
Grantham:t \ 
Melton .Mowbray 
■Oxford' - 
Chertsey 
'Newcastle; Q-- 
Bedford 
'.Stoùrport- - 
.Eisoa. ■;■ ■ ■ ■ / 
Gate stead,.: • 
Ghee ter field 
:8-ke'#bn and 
Brottoh-' 
Ilkeston ' -
22*8
22*0
2B;4
B2.3 ’:■
$2*2
82*0
81*6
81*301 'O- '}■W.1 # A
80'* 6 ■ ■
80*4
80*0 y.
80*0 i;
8Q*:0 1
19.8
1916
19i4 'S19*8' ■Î
imi/ 118.4 ■
ia:8
i8;i
18*0
17.9
i7*e
17*8
17*8
'i7 iê • S
17*0 -
1740
17*0
17* 6 
i7;4
1740
17».-E -
1748 -3'■F
1741
17*0
17*0 •'3
1048 h
1643 - :
1640
16*#
16*9
Tâhle '7 CGont.l
Sutton 111 Aslifield 1588 East Retford 12.6
Leamington Spa 16*8 Buyton with Hohy 12.6
Worcester. ; . . 16.6 hymilngton , Is. 6
Pal#outh 16.4 Oswaldtwintie’ 12*4:, .
Ashton under Lyiie 16.2 •Sunderland. '12.4 ,.
Bedwqrth, 16.2 Horthfieet 12.3 .
Droylsden , 16.1 DimatabAlo 12.1 .
Burry .Fort 16.0 telling 12.1 ■ -.
Oldham 16*0 Whiokhhm X2»l-
phuroh 14.9 Bigglè'èwade 11.9
GoXhorne 14.8 Dartmouth ,11.9 , .
.Iphwioh • 14.8 àbtagdon.. .11.0.,..
Tqttehhall 14.8 Wakefield 11.6 >
14*6 , Eàrsley 11.#
F&yteuthf.;'' lAe- ' '-Hqble Q ' /t. 11'. 4 ■ ■ ■:
maidon i ' ' • '\ '"'1446 ' ' , Bedwas i-andi Machen ll.S
halatoâdX  ^ , i '-.14;$:, ManehéaterT 11.$ ^
Tynemouth " ■ ■ ' 14. 0 Staly bridgé llll., -
Ptetemouth' ■. 13.9 Beverley - 11.0 ^
Féterhprough - . 1^6,&8' Y "Buckley ii;o '
Southampton \ ’• 13.8 : { y. Elland / , 11; 0 ^
Çhéatér r 16.6. ", ' _ ; '. South Shields ■ 10.$ -
moia-" :.i6::a ' ' Alfreton i 10.$
Wellington: '(Sal»)" ' 16.6 Hlidder af i© Id ■ 10.8 '
Welwyn Garden City -13.0. . .-Leeds Y 10,8
% m m ISIS mié'" h' - 10.6 '
Wayteldge . 1315 Qlayton'le Mdors - .10.5 -
Denton Leadgate 10.4 ^
Salford 13. 3 Whitchurch 10... 4
dhaclderton 12*9 Aheraychan 10.4 ■ ^
12.9 Etogawood 10*3
Belper 12:8 Rochdale 10*2 - ^
dnisbproiigh 12.8 Yihitlpy Bay’&
MoiikB.eaton 10.2 ^
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Table is 
Urban Dis t r l e w  with over 
employed In Textile toduatries-;
I  o f  t h e i r  workers'
Marsden
Orojiapton 
BariiolclBwiak . ■ 
Ear by
Slaltliwaite ■ 
Gqlaar 
Hoyton 
'Brierfield■ 
Llnthwalte 
Baÿr qwf ord 
Whjbtworth / 
Beisoix i'-- -
'Meljtham \ ' 
M13^ow 
Eksllngden -..-i 
Moÿaleÿ ' 
Yeadon ,, ' 
Li ttleboroü#! 
Haw'àorth
Bamsbottom - 
foteiorden 
Ohadderton 
Hinb%üLey
BsywO0dpe^.5t.i
liblmf Ir'th 
fadlham 
'Coin© 
QuOehsbury 
El silt on 
Great Harwood’ 
Bollington 
Middle ton ,
,Turtpn 
Tottlngton 
Eldd ermine ter. 
.Mqrley 
Glqaaqp .: 
Baddlew'ortb. : 
Gimrqh. /
0 swaldt wi 8'tle
Rochdale
B.atley
Fareiey
Sower by
Oldham
76..% 
72,9 
72; 9 
68*2 
68*0 
67.8 
66*8 
66*0 
6416
63*2 
65; 0 
62.0 
6i»5 
6 % 5  
:60;0 
68*6 
68i$" 
5718 
67*3 
6712^ 
$7*0 
60*9 
56*9 
56*4 
55*5 
54*9 
54*8
Eadol## 
Birstall ^
Farnworth 
Ellwd 
Burhley ' 
-Btalybr'idge 
'Gûlàely ' - 
New mile
46.0
Bolton, 
Walton ,le
: Olltheroe 
' yghipiey 
, Bingley
52*5
52*0
51*7
51*0
49:4.4.
49*1
48*4
48*0
47*2
46*7
46*5
46*4
4613
46*6
46*2
Bradford
Maco1oef16Id 
' Bklptoh 
" IXikinfiold 
“ Bai.ldom 
Oongieton 
Dewsbury 
'lo n g  Baton 
Blackburn'^ ,
:
. Weathoughton
 ^Wellington 
p -(MOteFéêW 
 ^ te&derèfid ld 
Leigli
- •Spenbo.r ou^x 
' m itq f ie i*
, Baoup
45*6 
44*7 
44*5 
44* 0 
43*5 
45*4. 
43Q5 
43*2
43* 0 
42*;9. 
42*0 
'41*6 
"4115 
41*1
5915:
..58#:. 
$8*3 
58*1 
58&Q 
56 *:& 
5612 
3 5 ; 7 
35*5 
35*6
teoyÿsdçn 
WigdtW ' 
Horwloh 1 .'
Failsworth 
Ff'eston^ -
..StoWpo#:::':',,.
Bridpprt -
■Asht.bh.tedder
30.6 
50. â
30.0 
# . $
88.7
29.3 
27.$
27.6
27.4
27.0
26.6
. #5 
'26#$ 
$5i8%th,wa.itp f
Bwintoh-tehd''': ' 
pèndlebury 
Obsett 
Jrdfiloy Bast 
%and West,- - 
Aapull 
Haistead 
lis'iqestor 
• lieÿiând' -v,"
Itylde a ley ' 'vAth ■ :■ .
'■ BhMierley -04»$
# & 4
$5*1
$ 4 W  
* 0
. ;4 
$&3:
,8.4»-$:
, Hipperholm 
képringtoh
Little ïtelton.
:i
I
55i;t ■Bedwofth’ . : '83*7 '
58.1 - IlkeBton ' ^23*7'te
®4i7 Btandish wiUa / !
S4iS L&ngtreo 8$;7 :=■84* a 01ayton le 
Moors 80.4
®4i© Bridgnorth 83.0
S3.* 9 Arnold ' 88.9
55.5 Elndiby 82.8 -
5 2 * 8 Btookport -., '$2#$
SS* B , •Tivertbn 21# 3, V52't 6 .: Tleanqf.- - 81.8
.58.4.4
32 i 4 - /.Makerf ield. 81.0
52*4. Golborne 80.9
32i®
RÉ*S“ Eorafor th 19.8T C fit
31*3
' X;t^ wO,0%i jZQ7 ^Cl&8
Blddulph ’■ ’
.O ',-
19.7
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Tab! 0  ^ (0 o n t• )
Nottingham
NimeatOa
■Bo© ©ton 
Sudbury 
(fsrXtoh 
Laneaster 
The Matlocks
Covuw^>A.S
Ihov/bridgo
Wigan
Prestv/lcli
CoalViiXe
%réli r:
Aaidehbliaw, ' -
10.6
19.3
18 .8 
, 17.3 
, 17.2
, 17.0 
16.8 
_ 16*1 
Gljujs^ 7i*<> 16 # 0
. 15 .8
15.8 
. 15.1
15.0
-  " iti
Wakefield 
Braintree
BredWry & Romiloy
Ate am -
Stanley, (W.R.}
Derby
Rlploy
W M w r  )
13.9
13.6 
13*4
13.0 
12,3
12.1 
12*0 
•HtB-
11.6Bo ole8
Hazel Grove and
Bramhall  ^ 11,4
■Salford : .11,4
Mansfield Woodhoue© 11*5 
Oarlisle- ■' 10.9
Denton 10,8
Ashton in Maker field 10*4
5C® ; '
ïatole ,i%
ürtoan, Bis t r io  ta  with, over §05!^  o f th e ir  vmrkers,
employed In  the minor manufacturing industries#
Eushdon 72»a St.' Helens 55*0 Lltherland' g&ÿO
Kettering 66*5 ■ Bridgirater . %4»8 Dartford 24»* ■ :
Ghepplng ' Mlddiewioh 54»5 Warrington ■ / 24.2
'Wycombe 02.5 ' Irlém . 54.1 Letoliworth^ '0.4.1 ■
Stoke' on Bunè'qrn. 54»:0 '■Salford ■" :2.0.a ■
Trent 48*9 Swanseombe 54; 0 Watford '' '' '2®»6- ,
Dllllngba# , 48*7 Leeds' 53#7 .Skelmersdale ,28»*
:Inottimgley 48; 6 . Yboyll^ " 52.4 Newark'' 28»# :
Northmaptom ' 48#0 •Brleriey. ■ lElX 51.6 #t#/' Alband ', Sg,5 i
Bit t ingbour ne
48.0
mistbi 50#$ Buckley' 05.® ■:
Milton - . Great’" ' mrfleet: '
Tonbridge- ■
22.9
Wéliingbbrqu#i%7;e ' ' BèrM%##s10 ads#.. 2 22.7 1
Old Flettdn 47;:8. .Northfleet - 5#»g misall' \\ / 82.7
Hebden Bridge. 
Kingswood V
47; 0 :Aylesb^y-
’Hawtenstall
Woreeater',/ mil
47*4- $^'9» 7 WigstOn'Sagna: 22. g i
Hëmel lewcastle dlouoesteri:' 22,4 S
'Hempstead ■- ùh&èr Lyme B9.4 , Marlow '' 
YRdt&wêll '
02.4 ■%
Market \ . ' /Waré- y / ' . - 28#4 88»:4
Harbor ougb 45*6' .Leléàs-tëp" ' ,2811 20.3^ 1
Den t oil 44*7. Lanoddter . 28# 0 '02. O' ■ ,■
. Bebington And Kendal $7» 6 Bletemey ■0i.9' :
Bromborougli .43*B' Darwèn 27#$ 'Wehlaek ' 21.8 '■
Luton : : 41»7 % r k ; - - -26 #1 : Kidsgrave, 2i*7
Dunstable 40.*,4 Stroud 27.6 Banbury 81.5
Nantivleh 09#9 'Reading _ $e#6 'ipawlcte ' 21»5 :
Horttoioh 30*$ Beocios ' $e#i Clayton:-Id-. '. - ■. ■
Burton on Bredbur j and Moors' 21»:4 :
Thant 39*0 Bpmiley $6.1 Paver sham _ '■81»S ■'
Stone 38.5 Hyde'., BGiO Leighton " :
Norwioh . 38.1 Relby ' . 26;0 ■puszar'd 21-, 2 :
-w.idne's 57.4 ■Maidsbone 25#9, . Carlisle 01.0
Ohé shim 57.2 . ïrôme> . 25#8 L e y # # '  ' 81.0
■Mangotefield :57;1 $ertfprd '■ 25# 6 IdVérpool../ 81.0
YVolatanton _ ICemps ton 25; 5 B.toékporï ' " 20.# -è
United 50% 8 .,#:ltMïôsoy 25# 5 S e d s W 81.0
Baeup 56.5 Gtaffdfd 25.4 Oldbury 80.? .
' Bwadfertdote illanehéstér Taunton ; ,20*6 •
' fîi'Strleÿ 55.5 todenshaw $5*2
DJLU
Tab le  20
Urban Districts with over lOjC of their workers 
employed In Defence Services or AdmlnistratIon,
(a) (b)
Defence Services Adiulnlstratlon
Faxmborough 66 Bodmin 21*1
Aldershot 62 #0 Durham 19*7
Cheriton 62 * 2 Brentwood 17*7
Portland 47# 2 Denbigh, 16*2
Gosport 4S#2 Bx^idgend 15*2
ÏÏVtoley and 0amberley 57#B Dartford 15*0
Bhoeburynoss 37.5 Fulwood 14.9"
Waimer 37# 5 Morpeth, 14* r
Gillingham S1.0 Ohlehester 15*8-
She erne ss 24.0 , Qottihgîiâm . 10*6'
.Poi^ tsmouth 22.5 Bishop Auckland 15» 4
Plymouth 21»0 Garmarthon . 15*1
Pembroke I9;s Sleaford .
■ Caernarvon \
12# 7
Itelwood . Ï7;8 ■ i2#6:
Colchester . 17*5 _ Lichfield 12*6
Chatham :i4*7 hewéB : 12*0
Bodmin i3#e Frestwioh 12*2
Dover 11# 8 Brecknock 11*0
by the 11 #8 Hoolè . . 11*6'
Dartmouth . . 11 ; 7 ■ Pareham; ■ ■ 11.5
Felixstowe . ■ 11* 4-, Beverley 11*0
Fareham , , , 11*5 ■ Walcefleld' 11*2’
Kempston 10*6 Warwick, 11*1
Windsor . 10*0 Dprche st or 
Whitby 
Mold - 
Ay le ateiry
11*0 
11*0 
' 10*9 
10.8
Stafford
Colchester
10*8
10*7
Barry 10.6
Windsor,
Abergavenny
10*6
10*4
Bangor
Houghton le Spring
Maidstone
Redruth
Romford
West, B%*ldgford
Wallasey
Winchester
10*4
10*2.
10*2
10*2
10*2
10*2
10*1
10*1
511
Tab le  2 1
Urban Bietriots with over XO0 of their ivorkere 
employed in transport servioea*
Go ole
Tilbury
Holyhead
Hewhaven
Harwich
March
(Fishguard - 
Goodwlck) 
Barry 
Bletchley 
Ore we 
Bootle 
Dartmouth 
Hbole ,
Baht6g ,, , .
. Abergavenny /\ 
Newport:(Mon.) 
Bouthainptoh 
Petêrborpugh 
Bastleigii and 
Bishopstoke 
Penarth 
Blyth 
0 o n way
Grays Ihurrook
hltherlond
Hull
Ardsley Bast 
and West 
Waterloo vjlth 
Seaforth 
Birkenhead 
Cardiff 
King’s 
Carlton 
Liverpool 
Oswestry 
Bast Retford 
Burry Port 
Runcorn 
South Shields
4G.6 
40* 6 
38*1 
56*1 
55*$ 
32# G
51# 7
50*6 
87.4 
22*0 
24*7 
20*6 
20*1 
20*0 
19*9 
19# 5 
IB *6 
19#2
18#2 
18; 0 
17# 6 
17# 6 
17; 6 
17# 5 
17*1
17*0
17*0
16*9
16*9
16*7
16# 6 
16*6 
16*2 
15*7 
15*2 
15*0 
16*0
Port Talbot 
Swansea 
Bangor 
Boston 
Dover 
Berwick 
Gravesend 
Favorsham 
Hartlepool 
Hessle 
Steowsbury 
MirYIeld 
Newton Abbot' 
Shilclon 
Carlisle 
Long: 'Eaton 
Wallasey 
Moresa'mbe m d
14# 8
14.8  
14#6 
14*6 
14# 4 
14# 5 
14.2 
15#9 
15# 9 
13*8
13.8 
13*6 
15*6 
13*4 
13*3 
13*1 
1.2*9
12*8
Tonbridge 12*8
West HartlepQoll2*8 
York : 12*7
Grimsby ■ 12*6
Middlesbor ougli 12 #6 
Carmarthen 
, Falmonth 
Bhoebufyness 
Tynemouth 
Doncaster 
Belby 
Gloucester 
Mex’bopough 
Penzance 
Banbury 
Old FIetton 
Taunton 
Bishop ' Auo]fclandll,*8
{1*0*W.)11*8
Stourhr idge 11* 8
Watford ' 11*7
Cudworth
Cleethorpes
Gateshead
Skipton
Buxton
Ashford
Romford
Hormanton
Salisbury
Giles ter
Grantham
Ormskirk
Hornchurch
Derby
Khottingley 
Marypoi’t 
Bt* Helens ' 
(X*G#:W*.) . 
Hitchin 
Truro
sris
IS . 5
12.5 
12*6 
12.* 4
18.5
12.5 
12.2 
12; 2 
12.2
11.9
11.9 
11*9
11.6
11.4
11.4
11.4
11.5 
11.2 
11.2 
lffi.8 
10.8 
10.7
10.7
10.7
10.6 
10.6
10.5
10.6
;.0; 
10,4 
10.2 
10.0 
10.0 
10.0
5 ± 'd
T ab le  22
Toms with over 5.000 inlmbitmats\lthat Yiinotlon as
to these functions*
(1) Population
(2) Proportion-woxxkers employed, in ’’Local Services’’ 
group (per 1 » 000^ .
(5) Numboxv of people dependent on ordinary regional 
furetions* '
(4) Number of people supported by productive activities 
independent of the Health Resort function*
(5), Number of people'dependent on the funftion as a 
Health Resort» '
(6) Proportion of the population dependent on the 
É©aItïi Resort function.
(1) (2) (8) .^ :U) I (5)
Windleshaîïi ■ , ' • - .5,857 586 1»0QQ 4,257
BhankXln 6,072 515 1,100 240 *,718
Sidmouth 6,126 510 1,000 460 4.; 666
Newquay 6,959 -'483 1,100 420 4,409
Bexhill 21,229 / 477 400 1.10b 19,729
Llandudno 10,679 ■ 466 •6,400 984 6,295
Bandown 6,168 465 1,900 300. 3,968
Bwanage ' ' 6 ,274 465 • 400 . 60 b" 5,374
Fentnor 5,114 464 ' '1,300 160 3,654
Sevexioaks 10,4.84 459 4,300 868 - 5,316
Windermere 5,708 458 800 932 3,970
Torquay 46,165 457 18,000 2; 060 85,566
ÉxTftOùth 14,591 451 4, 200 1»1?0 9,881
Bkegness 9,122 450 0,400 1,230 4,498
Minehead . 6»515 448 1,600 400 4» 015
Paignton 18,414 448 4,800 1»300 18,914
Milton 5,890 446 780 4,513
Bogiior 
Nest on. and 
P&u'kgato
13,521 •iÜ 5,300 540 7,681
5,676 9X0 4,766
Leatherhead 6,916 450 2» 500 1»020 3,396
llfraoombo 9,175 435 6» 100 660 5,415
Teigiimouth 10,017 436 1»600 1»?40 6,677
Eastbourne 57,435 433 2?»500 1»600 28,435
Olacton 15,848 49? 4» 600 080 10,868
Burgess Hill 6,974 4$3 600 1, 090 4,584
East Grinstead 7,902 483 6» 300 860 3,742
Bournemouth 116,797 422 43»300 5»26Q 68,847
Beaford 6,570 422 1»000 190 5,380
L it 11 ehamp t on 10,178 421 2,400 1»140 6g638
Qolwyn Bay 20,886 420 4» 000 2» 390 14,496
(6),
eifo
w #
74^ 
90# 
46# 
65#
71#
51#
70#
55#
60#
49#
68#
■)ÿ
6754
ar/9
>% 
59# 
67# 
49#
‘>3 77#
47#
570#
513
Burnham on Sea 5,1$0 419 # 200 460
lortham 6,568 419 950
Woÿbrldge 7» 364 418 1,400 1,700
Walton on Thamoal?>953 417 1,800 5,710
St. Helens* 5» 051 416 1,800 510
Broadstaira 12;745 414 430
Margate 31> 541 414 13,800 1,120
Cto 1 a tchur oh 9»190 411 , 3,6.00 1,240
Hove 54» 99:3 409 - 17,600 2,.S00
Dorking . lOLlll 407 5*600. 1,460
Malvern 15%634 406 2*700 1*670
Harrogate 39»770 405 19,400 3,560
Fariihàm 18i297 404 6j600 3,030
Henley on Thames 404 2,800 1,120
Wte# ihg 46% 284. 404 11,500 5,264
IJytlie . ' . ■ 8/398 402 4,600 1,000
Folkestone 35»889 398 22,600 1,380
Tuteridge Wells .35»365 398: SSyVOO 5,*,890
Wokingham - 7» 294 393 1,400 : i;420
Bridlington , 19»705 391 . 8,800.- ■ 2*840
Herhe Bay 11»849 390 " 4,000 ■ . 6 OO
God aiming 10»4O1 38$ .4,400 1*570
IChutsroi*d 5,879 388 .. 1,5.00. 1,320
WilîîislOw .'9; 760 ; 388 , 2,v400 : . 8,340
HortsXade ; :9;5#; 386 : 2,600 , 1*780
Weetph Super
' Mare., ■28,554 384 .14,400 2,510
Be arbor ough ,41/788 381 18, 000.. ■ ■.1,090
Felixstowe 12%007
9»736
380 , s;70o 864
llkley 380 , 4,200 ■ lv520
Hastings' 65,207 379 32*700 1,500
Lytharâ St* Armes $©*764 378 , 6,700 . 4,110,
Wb.it by 11/451 377 . 3,700 710
3 on thb or ough - 7,350 376 2*200 . 1,60.0;
WokIhg 29/931 376 .13,860 4  * 980
Mar.loiy- : 5/086 575 560 1,400:
Reigate 30,825 373 ■ 15*800 4,560
Rhyl 13,486 373 8,400 920,
Hoylake and 
West Kirby 16,631 372 11,800 1*060.
Lymington 5,177 372 . 1,800 1.080
îûiteésborou#x 5,942 369 . 3*00.0 770:
Boole 57,211 369 . 16., 60.0 8 ,5 0 0 ,
Eyde 10,580 369 . JSSiSOG. 570,
Gheltanhani 49,418 365 . 15*806 7*470
Bt* Ives 6,687 364 1,506
Bouthwick 6,138
17,515
363 . 2*250 9 7 0
Maidenhead 362 . 6*800 3*220
Bgham 15,916 35.9 300 4,000
Blackpool 101,553 358 5 5 ; 000 9,700
ifeiywards Heath 5,391 358 2,800 270
Elckmansivprtii 10,809 358 2,500 2,820
4>.,351
8,257
8,178
38,111
3,650
88,148
5,187
8,918
7,496
11,616
46;853
2iS2i
5,489
4,460 87# 
4,633 83# 
4,204 57#
14,843 80# 
2,741 54#
18,315 97#
16,481 52#
4,160 45#
34,893 64#
3,051
11,864 72#
16,810 42#
8,667
2;701 41^
29,460 
2,798 34# 
11,809 33#
7,775 22#
4,474 61#
9,265 47#
6,649 59#
4i431 43# 
3,059 52#
, ■5 ,-4 8 0 ; 5 8 #  
5,147
11,644 41#
28;698' 54# 
2,443' 20# 
4# 216 43# 
31,007 47# 
14,954 58#
7,041 61#
3,550 
11,171
3,186 Dc/K
' ,465 34#
4,165 31#
44#
56# 
35# 
57#
48# 
43#
43#. 
51#
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Mouecasttbe and
Heystasra 24,584 S56 16,000 8,5# 6,004
(Slneaoeater 7,809 353 8,700 1,030 8,179
Vflaltstable 11,001 ■ 349 3,800 1,890 5,931
Portiioavfl - 6,447 ' 346 800 1,000 4,647
Ctlevedon. 7,089 336 - -|~ l,f80 8,009
liçxlisto .8^888 ; ‘ 335 «,500 1,500 8,888
■Eainsgate ■ 33,603 355 13,800 4,500 18,900
Ehjxton 15,349 ■SSI 600 5,800 2,649
Brighton ' ■ 147i4S7 ■ 330 88,000 18,400 41,027
Southport• 78.^988 587 45,000 18,800 81,185
Bath ' 63,815 ■386 29,800 15,400 81,815
Stratford on ■ ■
' - Avon■, ■ 11,605 ■380 4,100 0,340 5,866
P
72^
52% 
47% 
3.7% 
S0%
Hi
SS%
' v/ere three towms excluded from tlio above table
heea-uBO they had over 50% of the workers employed In 
itegional Services^ They 'werer
■ r ' - .. ! 18^ BS^ : .
Aheryatxclth 9;^ 475 500 502 4,000 620 4,860 61%
Bormhy 7,966 027 502 4,-000 900 2,765 05%
Winchester 22,970 506 528 20,000 2,000 970 4$
Three other towns were excluded hecànàè the number of 
workers In Regional Services was n^t Sufficient to bring . 
the total workers in the Services over 70%
- 'Oaterham '& - - *■ ' '
• Warlinghniu 19,512 527 047 4,500 6,750 9,462 49%
Ohertsoy » 17^679 027 047 1,800 5,940 9,593 55%
Tettenhall 5,679 406 292 -, 1,900 5,774 66%
‘ (1) ’ Including 0,760 people supported by the garrison^
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Tab le  23*
Tovms iii which the propoî?tion ef water transport v/ortors 
was over 5 per l^GOp Inhabitants*
(1) Humber of water transport worker a*
(2) Hatio% of water transport workers per 1»0OO inhabitants
(0) "Regional Services" ratio less water transport v/orkers* 
ié) OorrespoB.<fttog percentage of population depénclnent on
ordinary regional functions
(5) Mumber ofpeople supperted by ordinary regional functions.
Dartmouth 677 86 174 63 5,800
Runoorn 1,066 57 90 12 8,300
Gravesend 1,677 44 150 49. 17,400
Waterloo with
6eafor$h 1,689 44 181 67 81,000
Penar.tli. 771 43 160 64 9,500
hitherIand 656 40 126 34 8,400
Falmotith ■ 606 ., 30 133 38 8,100
Bessie ■ 203 31 167 . 58 3,700
myth 860 27 107 22 7,000
Great Orosby 616 ■. 28 187 71 13,000
Dover 1,096 20 195 ■ 70 31,000
Ring*8 Lynn 466 22 200 79 16,800
Moreoamb© and Heyshmn 560 . 22 'Holiday'Resort#
Oleethorpes 627 21 165 57 16,500
Port Talbot 863 ■21 98 ' 17 0,900
Penzance 184 16 211 86 9,700
Beblngton and
Bromboreugh ' 390 - 15 121 ■ 31 ' 8,500
Folkestone 611 14 Holiday Resort.#.
Weymouth and ’*^ elc omfee -L
R fgis 316 14. Holiday Resort
Boston 221 14 192 68 10,800
Rochester ^ 489 13 157 88 16,800
Shoreham by Bea 111 12 160 54 4,800
Hoylako and West Kirby 204 12 'Holiday Resort#
Whlckham 236 11 101 19 4,000
Ecoles 430 10 164 67 86,000
Hornchurch 294 10 191 75 21,000
Lowestoft 460 lom 149 49 80,400
Llanelly 350 9, 118 29 11,800
Mritley and Monks eat on 228 0 196 77 18,60©
Workington 204 8 112 85 6,800
Romford 270 7 203 80 89,$00
Gosforth 126 7 185 70 12,600
Felixstowe
Caernarvon
90 7 Holiday Resort
60 7 199 78 6,600
5 1 6
Table 2:
Beal
5 (ç.ont,, 
01
J
6 158 ■04 7^400
Slieerneas 114 0»' 202 $0 13,400
Bawark 109 6 ' 118 29 0,400
Bmvport 69 e 201 79 8,800
Beverley 90 6 150 49 6,900
Whitehaven 109 B 107 22 4,700
§t* àustoll . 43 6 169 : 60 5,000
%mfleet 62 5 153% 00 ' 6,000
Brmstoxi S7 6 186 70 6,000
Redear 102 B 133 39 7,800
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Table 24
The number of people dependent on ordlnsry regional 
services In towns In which land tx»ansport ear vie es are of 
more than noxmial importance, but are not predominant over 
all other services#
(1) Ratio of lahd transport workers per 1,000 inhabitants^
(2) "Regional Bervices" ratio,
(3) Humber of people dependent on all services,
(4) Adjusted "Begional Services" ratio*
Muwber of people dependent on ordinary regional services
(1) (2) (3) (4) (5)
Boole . 146 868 6,800 160 3,750
Be ter borough 79 SÛ3 85,500 164 84,800
Abergavenny 76 .881 7,900 186 6,000
Qarlton. _ 76 182 13,800 149 10,700
Eastleigh and Bishopstoke 73 16S 10,400 138 6,750
Conway .. . ■ ■ 72 ■8G7 7,250 175 5,600
Panteg ■ 166 6,780 136 4,600
Ardsley East and Vifost 68. 151 3,400 103 1,850
Oswestry m  : 856 9,750 810 8,300
East Retford 63 178 9,100 158 7,400
Bangor 69 855 11,000 816 9,700
Mirfield 69 ^ 130 ■ 4,350 111 3,000
hong’ Eaton ' 68 143 9,800 185 5,600
Skipton 66 177 8,000 159 6,750
Shrewsbury 57 255 38,500 818 29,000
Berwick upon Tweed 66 813 10,600 197 9,400
Hewton Abbot 66 194 11,500 179 9,900
Shoeburyness 64 300 6,720 286 6,780
Taunton 64 883 83,500 809 81,200
Tonbridge- 64 198 12,700 184 11,200
Banbury 61 205 11,800 198 10,300
Buxton 61 805 Holiday Hesort
Boston 60 198 10,800 182 10,600
Favorsham 60 186 7,000 176 6,600
Stourbridge 60 174 18,500 164 10,200
Carmarthen 49 813 9,000 804 8,400
Ashford 47 188 10,400 175 9,750
Chester 47 208 53,000 195. 31,500
MexborouA 47 126 5*400 119 4,600
Newport 1 X,€hW# ) 47 807 9,400 800 8,900
Rugby . . 47 161 13*100 152 11,900
T ab le  24  (G o u t*)
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Selby 
Hit chin 
.Salisbury, 
Burry Port 
King*s hjxm 
Old, Flettto 
Ormsklrk 
Bormanton 
Truro 
Heath
WellImgboro^gh
47
45 
44
46 
44
44
45 
45 
48 
4.8
104
186
5,100
10,100
86,460
1,080
16,200
1,900
10,800
3,000
10,800
18,700
8,700
147
ISO
SSI
194
107
164
889
101
4.600
9.500 
25,800
1,210
16,400
1.600 
9,800 
0,000
10,600
18,000
8.500
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Tab le  28
TWns in which the x*atio olC workers in the Defence
Services is over 8 per l^OOG inhabitants*
Humber of workers in the Defence Services*
Ratio of vforkers in the Defence Services, per 1,0QO Inh. 
Ratio of workers in ordinary regional services 
Percentage of the population supported by ordinsu^y 
regional services.
Humber of people supported by ordinary regional services^
(2)
(1) m (5) (4) (5)
Farhborbugh 8y864 548 85 a 1^500
■Aldershot 110#1 540 96 15 5,100
ôhoflton 2,156 268 98 15 1,000
Portland : : - 2,841 256 80 7 800
Frimièy' .and' - 0 amber ley ,■ 5;124 ■ 
: 6,771
100 107 22 5,600
Gosport: V 177 87 10 5,800
Waliter ' \ ' 022 '■ 172 110 24 1,500
Shoebur yne s b 1,104 164 122 51 2,100
Sheerness 1,652 97 105 21 5,500
Gaterham & Warlinghsmi 1,709 87 148 48 9,400
Fa.lWbod . \ 880 80 : 182 68 5,000
■Gfïlçhester 5,746 
2,428
77 ; 165 67 28,000
Qhathmi . 56 1X5 26 11,200
Dartmiquth .. %E560 85 121 26 1,700
PëtbfOkq ' .-v . . . 652 82 110 22 2,700
Felixstowe 807 50 Holiday Resort,
Eythe . 416 49 Holiday Keoort
Bociain 268 48 172 62 5,«00
Hew Windsor 074 48 198 78 15,800
Dover
Weymouth and ^elcombe
Regis
1,885 4.8 180 49 20,500
890 40 Holiday Me sort
Fpreham 485 59 127 54 4,000
Breckmock 202 58 218 88 4,700
Winchester 816 . 56 194 74 17,000
Dorchester 527 52 208 84 8,400
Bleaford 222 51 187 85 5,700
Andover 295 50 164 67 6,600
Ghlohester 560 26 . 191 75 10,200
Pontefract • 401 26 111 25 4,700
8alisbury 672 28 211 m 22,600
I'arnham 451 25 XIoliday Absort
■ 5 2 0
Tabl,<3 25 (Opaat. )
Ganter W r y 5X0 21 191 74 18,000
Hocheatez» 655 21 136 40 12,600
Berwick on iHfeed 242 20 177 65 8,000
Wlgaton i%gna . 205 18 ' l ie 29 ,5,500
Gravesend 557 16 154 69 14,000
Deal'-,- ' ' ' £18 16 142 45 5,900
Wrexham 505 16 184 69 12,800
Bury Bt * ïMnmnda 261 15 172 61 10.200
Mewhhven ■ 104 15 Transbor t Centre
Lichfield 105 12 100 55 4,500
Orwsklrk £06 12 152 50 8,500
Xiorxiehilrch, 530 11 180 67 19,000
■îaxinton' 282 11 198 78 19,600
81#'ewsbufy ' ' - 564 11 £07 85 26,800
.H^wfch., 127 10 irans'port ^entre
Grantham ' , ' •-’ • ■201 10 156 m 10,200
leXt’on Mowbray . 102 10 156 51 5.500
Woking ' ; 294 1Ô holiday Resort
Guildford - 282 - 9 207 85 25,500
Trowbridsé" 114 9 164 57 6,800
Waterloo with Beaforth 296 . .. 9 172 62 19,400
Maidstone ‘ 552 8 . 172 62 26,000
Aylesbury' 90 : 6 176 65 0,700
Ghester ■ ' 867 6 189 72 29,700
FolkeetonO' ' 225 6 Ebli d ay ^%Bort
Hit chin 90 6 ■ 174 65 9,000
Lane'as ter 255 6 148 ■ 48 21,000
Earasgate- 192 6, EOIi'day Aeaort ■
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Table 26
Holiday Resorts inoludod in  Tables 25,24 and.25.
t l )  Humber of people ..in,selected Régional Servioes, 
excludtog water transport and Defence services.
(2) Adjusted Ratio o f Beleoted Regional .#ervice6,
I5) Percentage of population supported by ordinary 
regional-services*
(4) Muiiber o f peeple supported by ordinary regional 
services. .
&ighton, . 25,720 175 56 88*000
Hoylaka and West Kirby 654 160 55 8,800
Buxton'. 2;555 156 47 7,200
Folkestone 5# 576 152 45 15,800
Margate': 4,704 160 40 12*500
Morcomabe. and Heysham 5^664" 149: 40 0,800
Eyde . - 1,554 148 59 4,100
Rmiagate , ; 4,050. ' 159 28 0,400
Waiting - . : ' '. 4>165■■ 159 28 8,400
Weymouth & -Moioombe Regis 5,085 ' 158 : 28 6,200
Farnham 2,182.. ■ 119 5 900
FeliKstowe 1,424 118 4 500
T ab le
Urban D i s t r ic t e  arrang ed  in  o rd e r o f' th e  m m ber o f  people
dependent on o rd in a ry  re g io n a l fu n o tio n e#
Greater London 
■I^ Ovino-lal G entree*
6,1
Liverpool
.Manciieetor
515,000 
515*000
Bristol 
Regional O.entrep*.
»it.aoo ggo'oOO
m m £m m 190,000
Bradford 168,000
Cardiff,^ ' . 154/000
X%11 154/000
Ifewcaotle-on %n e  ■ 183,-000
mttingb##;. ' 132/000
Salford 114,000
Southend ' 9S/000
ieicester ai/Goo
Portsmouth 87/000
Brighton ' 82,000
Plymouth 79/000
Wallasey .74,000
Birkenhead 75,000
Southampton 78,060
Market Town
Exeter 40,000
Wol verhampt on 48,000
Blackburn 47,000
ipBwich 46,000
Southport 46/000
York 46/000
Bournemouth 45,000
Huddersfield 43,000
HçŸ^ort 42/000
fqrthamp't.on 09/000
Garixbridge . 09/000
«2 A ' ÀAA
Mldcil e sborou^
cu * wuw 
66/000
Gloucester 04,000
S tre tfo rd 04/000
Worcester 04,000
Hastings 55/000
Oaford 55/000
Doncaster 52/000
D arliagton 32,000
Btockport
Horwioh
Reading
Derby
Bmnderland 
BMckpool 
teeston 
Bolton,
Stoke on/ Trent 
Gateahead 
Swansea
65,000
65*000
55.000
55.000
55,000
51*000
feinisby 58#Q00
H alifax
Wakefield
52,000 
S i,000
Burnley 30,000
Wigan
Bath.
50,000
29,000
Bootle
G arllg le
29.000
29.000
Ghester 29,000
Romford
West Hartlepool
29,000
29,006
Golohester 28,060
28,000Eastbourne
W alsall 28,000
Yarmouth 28,000
hlncoln
Shrews'bury
27,000
87,000
Bedford 26,000
O ulld ford 06,006
lâ«âston© 28,000
Oldiiain 26,000
Coventry:
Potorborough ; 
‘Lanbridge -Welli 
Tynemouth 
Darns ley ■■ ■ 
BalisWry 
Hochdale 
Lanoaster
ov* V w  BocXes-" •
■■M6dlam**'si#ed Market tovma#
0t# Jklbans
■Btockton on Tee# 
Warrington ■
Che a ter field
Dewsbury
Dover
.LoW'éÊ'toft / ; 
■Bmothwi'C'k .
Taunton
■ Haxu'^ ogate ■■• ■ " 
Eox^noharoh 
Luton 
Herford 
.MacoXesfield 
Prestwich 
aaie \ - yt " 
Waterloo w ith  
Beaf o f t i l  ■ 
W hitley' and 
■lonksO.aton ' 
Gaufcertury 
Hotherliam 
Soarborougta. 
SubtGn O o ld fie lâ  
îorqtiày
West Bridgford. 
Burton on. ‘IVont 
Poole 
Slough,
Winchestèr 
®*ansfield 
gate
St*
Vflndaor
Oiiendle and’ '*a
24,000 Folkestone
24,0,0.0 Gillingham
2 4 , 0 0 0 King:’s Lynn
22.,000 Ashton under %iie
.2 2 / 0 0 0 Oheltehhem
22,000 Dai^tford
81,000 Cravesend
21,000 Stafford ■si/ooo Weston, -super Mare
2 1 / 0 0 0 Barrow ■ in Fiirnebb
20/000 Oheimsford
20/000 Dudley
80,0,00 Gosforth
20,000 . Margate''so/Ooo Rochester
80,000 Swindon
19/000 Swlnton and
19/000
-M. . tx**k it\ Pendlebury19/000 teeadiam ;
19/000■ Great teosby
19/000 ■Heath
19,000 ■Ru^Dy
19/000 '■Aceringtoh
19,000 Altrlneham
Barry .
19,000■ 1 * Boston •
19/000
0  a n  ton
Chatham
18/000 Durham
18,/000 Horsham '
18,000 Leamington
18/000 Llanelly /
is* 0 0 6 '^%r%yr- ' Tydfil
18/000 Shipley
17/000 Tonbridge
17/600 teuro
17,000 ■West, teomvjioh.
17/600 Worthing
16/00,0 ■ Banbury
16/000 Bury St. Edmunds
16,000 Chioheater
16,000 Cleetherpes
16,000 Grantham
Ottering
Stourbridge
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26,000
15,000
1 5 , 0 6 0
15.000
14.000
w,'14*
14.000
14.000
14.000 
13/000
13.000
13,000
15*600
ls.,000
13,000
13.000 
12/000 
12/000 
IS/;
11/' 
11/
11.000 
11,000 
11,
1 1 * 1
11.000
11.000 
11/000
11.000 
11/060
11.000 
11/000 
11/ 
11/ 
11/000 
10,000 
10,000
10/000
10/000
10,000
10,000
5 2 4
Ashford
$mall f 
9,000
Aylesbury 9 ; 000
Bangor 9,000
Bax’nsthple 9 ;,000
Bat le y 9,000
Bridgend 9;000
Bridgwater 9,000
Catorham add
Warlingh*» ; 9,000
Hitchin' 9;o00.t-f a ‘ ÀAAliO^rJL 3JBMS <3lîtCt 4x3-^ P
■EeighXey
y 9*9GQ. 
9/000
Eendal - 9.; .000
Lewes 9/Û00
Moreoamb©.. and
Heysham 9*000
Uewbury ' ' - ' 9/OPO
X^ewton Abbot 9,000
Méwpoft (I,0,Wt.) 9/000 .
Euneatpn 9/000.
Grmskirlc . 9/000
Fehdrth 9,000
Pon^anob' '■■■•’■ -9/000 -
Pohtypr#dd 9/000
Ramsgate 9 ;000 -
Yeovil:: 9 ./000 ’
Well ihgbôrùugh 9/000
Basingstoke■ 8/000
Bebington and
Broîtibox^ough 8,000
Berv/ick on Tweed 8/000
Bishop Auckland 8/000
Bridlington 8,000
Garmarthen 8/000
Chopping 'Wycombe 8/000
BorChester ■ 8/000
Grays Hmrrock 8/000
Hale 8/000
lia z e ll 0r ova and
Braiîiiall 8,000
Helson' 8,000
Hewcastie under
Lyme 6,000
Oswestry 8/000
Penrith 8/000
Redoar 8,000
Rhyl 8/000
Woking 8,000
Beverley 7,000
Bishop Btortford 7/000
Blyth 7,000
Buxton 7 , 0 0 0
Caernarvon 7,000
Market Towns
Crew©
Bast R-otford. 
Eas tie igli and 
Biahopstoke 
Faveraham 
Hertford ■
Eiddemins tor 
Louth'
Lytham & t# Anne a 
Maidenhead 
Port Talbot 
Skipton 
Trowbridge 
Ur ms ton 
'.Warwlek 
Wiabeeh 
àberdarè 
Abergavenny 
Benfleet 
Bideford 
Brentwood 
Ohoriey
Conv/ay 
Deal 
Dorking 
Barpendon 
' Bemeh Hemps te £id 
Eorafox^th 
Leigh 
%%#etGhwofth 
Llandudno 
Long Eaton 
Borthwieh 
Sounthorp© and 
teodingham 
Bpalding.
Wiy;niou:th and 
Meleombe Regie 
Wellington.(Sal.| 
Widnéa
folStanton United 
Workington 
Worksop 
Aldershot 
Andover 
Bognor Hegis 
Chester le Street 
Colne 
Evesham 
Ealmouth
Fuiwood 
Haver for dw© st
7.000
7.000
7.000
7.000
7.000 
7,000 
7,000 
7,000
7.000
7.000
7.000
7.000
7.000 
7,000
7.000
7.000 
6,000 
6,000 
6,000 
6,000 
6,000 
6,000 
6,000 
6,000 
8,000 
6, GOG 
6,000 
6,000 
6,000 
6,000 
6,000 
6,000 
6,000
6,000
6,000
6,000
6,000
6,000
6,000
6*000
6,000
6*000
6,000
6,000
5.000
5.000
8.000
5.0
6.0 
5,000
Bmali Market To?ms (Oont#)
5 2 5
Hoole 5,000 Hipon ,
hitherland 5,000 8t# $ustell
Loughbor Gixgli . 6,000 S1ttIngbourne and
Mangotsfield 5,000 'Milton
Melton Mowbray 5,000 Btamford
Newark 5,000 Wbrsley ■
Redruth 5,000
5.000
5.000 
5,000 
5,
M6x»Bey«^Blde
Town Groups#
$ / Manchester District
'Ijivei‘pobl 6X5,000 Mancheater 516,000
Wallhseÿ' - - - 74,000 Salford 114*000
Birkenhead 73,000 Stretfbrd 34,000
Bootle . 29,000 Eccles 35,000
Waterloo with. TrestwlGh 19,000
Beaforth . 19^000 Bwintbn arid
Great Crosby 12;, 000 Tendlebury 13,000
Hoylake and West temstoh 7,000
Kirby . 9,000 ,. Wor-sley ■ 5,000
Dabington and 
Bpombbrough 
Litherland, 
Total
8,000
764,000
rflu# h'lAjWv #
Total
Birmingliam 
Birmingham .
Bmethwlok 
West BrèiTivflch ■
Sutton Coldfield 18,000
580,000 
20,000 
11,000
Total 429^000
Sewoas tie Distriot 
Hewoahtle 165,000
Gateshead 51,000
Gosforth 14,000
Total 218.000
Cardiff
Cardiff
lenartli
Brighton
Brighton
HoVe
Total
154,,poo 
9,000 
165*000
82,000
18,000
w q g o o
HottingIi£utt 
Nottingham 
West 
Carlton.
Total
152.000 
18,000 
11,000
161.000
stoke on Trent 
Btoko on teent 53,000
Hewo astie under
Lyme 8,PP0
iolStanton United 6.
67,00-0
Gr imsby^Ol ee thor pe s 42,000 Chester--Ho ole 54,000
Iiancastor^Morecomho and Hey sham 50,000 
Gillinghan}-* Rochester «Ohatîiam 59, 000
FrestQn-*Fuiwood 60,000 Leamington Wax*wick 18,000
